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^ îbout Town
^ 1 w  MuiehMtar TWCA will 
nwmor a duplicate bridfa 
Mjlns tomorrow at the baae- 
naant rooma of the former tech- 
(BM school, 39 School St. 
ffiMatration will be at 7:46 
am. Play will begin at 8. The 

la open to the public.

^ ^ e  BrltMi-Amerlcan Club 
t in  sponsor a bue trip Satur
day to renway Park, Boston, 
ttf^the baseball game between 
iM  Red Sox and Kansas City. 
The bue will leave the club
house at 8 am. and leave Bos
ton at 8 p.m. Tickets are avall- 
•Me at the ohibhouee. Members 
and guests are Invited.

Miss Debbie Ransom, daugiti- 
tsr of Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald 
R m om  of 378 Burnham St., 
has been chosen by her dance 
Instructor, Miss Betty-Jane 
Turner, to attend the Dance 
Caravan Convention July 29 
throtigh Aug. 1 at the Hotel 
Roosevelt. New York Oty.

David h. Comlns, president 
of the Manchester Jaycees. will 
attend a leadership training 
seminar tomorrow and Satur
day at Wesleyan University, 
Middletown.

Priver to Face 
Passing Count

A truck driver received only 
a dented hubcap and scrapes 
on a tire In an accident with a 
car that couldn’t be driven 
from the scene, at Spencer St. 
and Hlllstown Rd. yesterday 
Ihomlng, police said.
> Mrs. Edna Werdelln of 49 
Pleasant St. tried to pass on 
the left side of the truck driven 

Harold Dodd. 40, of Wap-

i)lng, while he was signaling a 
eft turn at the Intersection

The
Engaged

Missengagement of 
Barbara Ann Mellen of Lenox, 
Mass., to David Kelley AWn of 
Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Mellen of 
Lenox.

Her fiance Is a son of Mrs. 
Francis T. Akin of 86 Stark
weather St., and the late Fran
cis Akin.

Miss Mellen 1s a graduate of 
Dalton High Scho<ri, Ijcnox, 
and Becker Junior College, 
Worcester, Mass. She Is a med
ical secretary at St. Luke’s 
Hospital, Pittsfield, Mass.

Mr. Akin attended Darrow 
School, New Lebanon, N. Y., 
and graduated from Mlddle- 
bury (Vt.) College In 1963 with 
a B.A. degree In chemistry. He 
Is a laboratory technician In 
the chemical department of 
General Electric Co., Pitts
field.

A fall wedding Is planned.

Ing to the left at an intersec
tion. Court appearance is set 
for Manchester Session of Clr-

From Your Neigh hor^s Kitchen

jwllce said. Her car was spun i
pldeways and went broadside I Mabel MoArdle of 130

was injured.
Police arrested Mrs. Werde- 

Rn and charged her with, pass-

K  - V  «  ..no., NO on.
of 31 Gerard St. while both 
were going south on Broad St. 
last night but bumped his 
headlight when, she turned in, 
say police. No one was hurt 
smd only slight damage was 
done to the cars.

Ruth Rowley of 2 Gerard St. 
pulled out of a parking space 
on E. Center St. and Raymond 
McCarthy, 57, of 719 W. Mid
dle Tpke. hit her car, report 
police. Her car’s front bumper 
was damaged as was his car’s 
right side but no one was In- 
jmed. Police say they gave her 
a verbal warning for unsafe 
movement from a parked poei- 
tlon.
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By DOUS BEU>lNO
Mna George H. Smith of 13 

Green Manor Rd. was finalist 
In a casserole contest recently 
conducted by the H a r t f o r d  
Light Co. and Connecticut Milk 
Producer.. Her entry iwas Ses
ame Chicken Casserole.

Sewtme OhlcJcea OaH^role 
pound n o o d l e s  (about 
2 cups)

3 tablespoons margarine
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
1 cup chicken stock or bouil

lon
4̂ cup canned or s a u t e d  

mushrooms
'4 teaspoon dry mustard

2 cups diced ' cooked chicken
H cup buttered bread crumbs

2 teaspoons sesame seeds
Cook noodles In boiling salt

ed water until barely tender. 
Drain and set aside. M e l t  
three tablespoons margarine In 
saucepan. Blend In flour until 
smooth. Stir In milk and chick
en stock. Cook over moderate 
heat until mixture comes to a 
boil and thickens. Add murii- 
rooms and dry mustard.

Alternate layers of noodles, 
sauce and chicken In a greased 
IVi-quart casserole, ending with 
a layeir of noodles on the top. 
Sprinkle buttered bread crumbs 
over noodles. Spread sesame 
seed over noodles. Bake In 880- 
degree oven about 48 minutes 
or until bubbly. This recipe 
serves six.

Mrs. Smith Is a native of New 
York City. She has lived In Man
chester 14 years. Her husband 
is a sel^employed manufactur
ers representative of food.

The couple has, one daughter. 
Miss .Lillian Smith, a student 
at Southern Connecticut Col
lege, New Haven.

Mrs. Smith is a member of 
Omununlty Baptist Church, the 
Manchester YVTCA and Its town 
committee, and Perennial 
Planters Garden Club.

Her hobbles are gardening, 
cooking and music, and she likes 
to entertain at home.

Knj.F .n IN FIRE 
WATBRBURY (AP)— Bertha 

Theroux, 63, died Wednesday In 
a fire In her apartment at 196 
Hillside AVe.

Miss Theroux apparently fell 
asleep while smoking a cigarette 
In an easy chair, fire officials 
said. Her body was found on the 
living room floor of the smoke- 
filled apartment.

BINGO
P. A. C . BALLROOM 

24 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE
EVERY M ONDAY-R P.M.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
MRS. GEORGE H. SMITH

Astronaut’s 
W ife Suing  
For Divorce

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
The wife of scientist-astronaut 
Duane E. Graveline goes into 
court next week seeking an end 
to their 14-year marriage, blam
ing what she calls his outbursts 
of temper.

Carole Jane Qravellne made 
the statements in a divorce suit 
filed Tuesday.

Graveline, 34, Is one of six 
scientists named June 29 for the 
Apollo program, which calls for 
moon flights In the late 1990s.

His wSe was granted a tem
porary court order forbidding 
Oraveline to visit or disturb her. 
A hearing was set for July 80 in 
87th Diatiict Court.

In the divorce petlUon, Mrs. 
Qravellne states ihh physician 
has “ violent and ungovernable 
outbursts of temper’ ’ and she 
fears she “ wlU suffer physical 
bodHy Injury and may even lose 
her Itfe”  unless he is restrained.

She asks custody of their 
daughters, Jill Marie, 18; Joan 
Elen, 12; Jean Carole, 11; and 
Jane Susan, 7.

Communlsty property Hated 
includes a ^ n  Antonio home, 
furniture, two 1964 cars and 
stock valued a f $7,000.

Mrs. Gravellne and the chil
dren remained in San Antonio 
when he left recently for troln-

Many Use Pods

As the summer gets hot
ter an increasing number 
are using the town pools. 
Liast week despite rain on 
Sunday, 22,450 flocked to 
either Globe Hollow, Ver- 
planck or Salter’s as com
pared to about 16,000 the 
week before.

Children continue to be 
the heaviest users of the 
pools.

Ing at the Manned Spacecraft 
Center in Houston, Tex.

In Houston, a source close to 
Gravellne said Gravellne would 
not contest the suit and there 
are no third parties Involved.

A native of Newport, Vt., Gra
vellne served 10 years In the Air 
Force, resigning as a major to 
take the post with the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration.

He devoted much of his re
search at the Aerospace Medi
cal Division at Brooks Air Ftorce 
Base here to experiments in 
weightlessness encountered In 
space travel.

DIES AT BALL GAME
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — A 80- 

year-oW Haddam man was fa
tally stricken Wednesday night 
during a city league softbadl 
game.

Clyde Bryan, a third baseman, 
had played for three Innings and 
was sitting on the bench when 
he fell to the ground. He was 
dead on arrival at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, despite ef 
forts of hie teammates to rê  
vlve him by mouth-to-mouth re
suscitation.

Registration for swimming 
classes sponsored by the Recre- 
atloD and Baric Department wUl 
be held at Salter’s aiKl Ver- 
planck pools at 9:30 a.m. to
morrow and at Globe Hollow at 

;30 am. Monday.
Classes wUl be offered in Be

ginner A, B cuid C, and Inter
mediate A  and C, as well as 
Swimmer and Jimlor Life Sav
ing at each pool.

These desses will be held at 
various times in the morning 
four days k week.

A special “Head Start” swim
ming class will be held In a 
smeller pool at Verphtnek and 
Salter’s for youngsters from 
3% to 4% years dd  who show 
an eagerness to swim.

“Head Start” classes wUI be 
at 11:30 from Tuesday through 
Friday.

A fancy diving dass wUl be 
riven « t  Vetplanck on Tues
days and PVlaaye from 6 to 6 
p m  Requirements are perform
ance of a front and back dive 
and an attempted forward som
ersault.

Adult night Is held every 
Wednesday from 6 to 7:46 at 
Salter’s and Verplandc.

t --------

' MAYOR CANDIDATE
NAUGATUCK (AP) — For

mer Mayor Joseph C. Raytk- 
wlch Will be the Republican can
didate for mayor in a special 
election Sept. 1.

Raytkwlch swamped George 
H. Zelsner, a teacher at Nauga
tuck High School, 642-96 in a 
primary ’Tuesday. Some 1,400 
registered RepubUcans were el- 
igUile to vote.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R c t T
r i - i s r v : : : AT BIRCH STREET PARKING LOT

Wa GIvb VduoMa
i V

Small Legs of Swift Premium 
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS Lb.

Top Grade Choice Beef Cuts
BONELESS RUMP ROAST for a niee

98c

79c
OVEN ROAST
BONELESS EYE OF 'n iE  CHUCK for a delMoiw

POT ROAST
• - J ■ r
VBB8RLY GROUND. LEAN

HAMBURG u 69c 2 u .« l4 0
CHOICE BEEF, FRESH GROUND, LEAN

CHUCK BEEF u. 79c 2 u . 9 1 ^

OUR O ^  MAKE, BB4AUL , .
P U K B > < »X

LINK SAUSAGE Lb.

DON'T PASS UP n u s  SPBCIAL lOUKSt

DOmNO GRANULATED 
SUGAR SAVBt I  Lb. Bag'

TRIPLE-S 
BLUE 

STAMPS!
FANCY, FRESH, GOVERNMENT

GRADE "A” POULTRY
ANOTHER 00(H> BUY! —  LABOR
ROASTINB CHICKENS . W«9e
MEDIUM ROASTINO CHICKENS . . . ! ............  U>. 48o

— TASTY CHICKEN PARTS —
LARGE MEATY BREAS’TS .................................  lb. 66e
CHICKEN LEGS, Quartered .................................  Ib. 48e
CHICKEN 1VINOS ................................................... Ib. 29c
CHICKEN LIVERS ..................................   Ib. 89e

Cold Cuf Specials
REG. 69c QUALITY ,
MINCED LOAF .............................Ib. 59e
FIRST PRIZE
FRANKS  ........................................ Ib. 7»c
POLISH IMPORTED, COOKED
FORK LOINS.............................Va Ib. 49e
TASTY
POTATO owd EGG SALAD . . . , . , . .  fc. 3fg

More Thrifty Specials

Hasses Slated 
At Town Pools

Bolton
Will the Good Life Spoil 

Christopher the Iguana?
Christopher Iguana Is belng^loose on a cupboard shelf, n>Mt'

mg yard-high leaps to attain 
another cupboard Shell, Mts. 
Blinow screamed for Mslstanoe, 
and with tha hem of the super
intendent of buildings and 
grounds and tha superintendent 
of aclKx^s, he was returned to 
his quarters.

Mrs. BUnow’s greatest worry 
Is that she isn’t takmg good 
enough care of the school Mt, 
and m her solicitude, she naa 
developed a fondness for hhn. 
Whsn she arrives at work at 
rimut 8 a.m., she turns on the 
two lOOiwatt bulbs that warm 
hla environment After about 
16 mmutee ho emerges from Ws 
bed m the sand, Hes on a piece 
of driftwood, yawns, opens one 
eye, and, finally, the other. 

Once awake, Christopher 
runs about for four or five 
hours, exorcising furiously, then 
digs Into the sand foe a snooee 
that lasts. If he, is not dls- 
tuthsd, until the following 
momrng.

Perhaps it’s this waking 
side o f Christopher that has 
won Mrs. Bllnow’s heart—and 
cookies. During the winter, he 
reportedly sleeps most of the 
day and night.

Briefs
Theio will be no meeting of 

Bomaico, town ocxqilee’ dub, 
this month.

’The Bolton Outing Club wlU

“spoiled rotten”  this summer, 
according to hla temporary 
keeper, Mrs. Igor B l l n e w .
Chrtatoper, formerly o f no 
oertam address, has resided m 
the biology room at Bolton 
Junior-Senior High School smee 
last fall. But with Um  close of 
classes, his care fell mto the 
hamds df Mrs. Bimow, secre
tary to the superintendent.

Mrs. Bimow was given a de
tailed list on the care and feed
ing of the foot-long r e p t i l e ,  
which she named CSirlstopher 
(for no reason except that he— 
or perhaps she —  looked like it 
should 1m called Christopher).
The Iguana was to be fed one 
or two times a week on a diet 
of carefully diced lettuce, car
rots arid celery,- with three cc ’s 
o f baby vitamins In Its water 
every other week.

One day Mrs. BUndw de
cided to see o f Christopher 
would like a kettle cookies — 
would like kettle cookies — 
that| tast6 faintly o f peanuts.
Christopher now turns his nose 
up at lettuce, celery and car
rots and lives excliulvely on 
kettle cookies, plus g o l d e n  
delicious apples, and,'' presum
ably, other fruits In season.

Christopher is spending the 
summer on the sand m a con
verted aquarium, emce he out- ___ ______
grew his smaller glass cage.' go on a femtiy hike "Sunday af- 
All apertures are now taped be- | temoon, leavmg from the Corn- 
cause he was found one day munity HaU Parking lot at 2.

Netu Principal
Ralph T. Oonlon will m > 

mime duties as the fhnt 
principal of Bolton Jlmlor- 
Senlor High School Aug. 1. 
A  resident of West Hart- 
foid, he was principal of 
Oranlv Junior - S e n i o r  
High School. During 1964- 
66, the first year o f opera
tion, PhllH> Llguorl, super
intendent of schools, acted 
4s principal.

Location of the walk wBl be an
nounced tomorrow.

Baseball Reaolta 
In baseball Monday Flano 

Realty defeated Bolton Dairy 
22-1. Bob Henry pitched a i » -  
hlt gome. A btuM on balls and 
an error accounted for the kme 
ruh.

[Chester Evening 
irespoi

well Young, tw., 64S-898L

HeraldMane
Bolton correspondent, Oleme-

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
A l l   ̂ 'M L - l .  Ml nil IV,

INSI ANT 
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
MANCHESTER

C O O L . S A F U B . 
O L B A N -8 M O K 1 N O

The tperUmss Hend-fiibbe* 
Imported Mediterranean brlar̂  
bowti hand.peli»had Dura- 

I lumln “dadlater” slam 
eendensse out mueh ol 
tha harsh tobacoe 
lara nieetinai quality 
crahsmanshlp 
ssauras a llfotlma 
of amalilni 
plaaaura. ,

WESTOWN
■ r^lAKMACY ^

m  Hartford |UL~g«»-BMB

PINEHURST
BEEF

SPECIALS
SAve 20c to 30c lb. on U. S. choice roUitfl steak 
cuts.

BOTTOM ROUNDi 
ROAST
SLICES

TOP ROUND
U. S. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS

TO PRO UNU 
ROAST

2 Y x  to 3 lb. cuts

Larger 4 to 7 Ib. cuts for oven roast lb.

REGULAR PRICE
(a-

Sealfest
PRESTIGE

FRENCH
IC E CREAM

ql.

10c O FF
REGULAR PRICE

W E L C H ’ S  
G R A P E  J E L L Y

Lb. Jar

PINEIIURST BANANA SALE
Andy WlUtama, the banana man, has arranged n sale this 
week on the flaest quality ripe and hard itpe perfect bananas.

PINEHURST TOP QUALITY

BANANAS 2 i 25'
NO LIMIT

Swiff Premium Specials
when we offer specials, we offer them on top quaHty 
nationally advertisod weU known'Items.

THE FAMOUS SWIFT PREMIUM 
BUTTERtALLa YOUNG HEN. NEW CKOP

TURKEYS 49i
10 to 14 lb. BizeB :

...... ...............  ........ I ■
While It Is poaalblq we are lentarlng, each week, top grado 

..BaMMu at lower than market price.
SWIFT FREMIMM or MISS IOWA SUCED

BLOCK ISLAND 
FRESH

SWORDFISH
SELECTED 

, CENTER SUCES

BACON
Ptnehurst has the low prioo . , .  tbo top quality.

CHUCK GROUND.......................7;.. .  Ib. 79e
HAMBURG .lb. S0c

Pinehursf Patafoes
To dlooourage wholeoalo purchases on thoao fine Long 
White Oaltf. waohed NBW POTATOB8 we have to make 
a slight change.

POTATOES
with Any other 

Purchaoe

Without A Pnrehaae 5 lbs. 89c

S U N S W E E T  P R U N E  lU IG E
SAVB 10c A JAR

Buy n case of I f  for RAM aad save

ANNUAL WAl.iB

GEISHA
CRABMEAT

can
with Any Pnrduao

Our quota on thhi crab mahoa 
a 8 oan Undt aecsssary no 
that evoryoBO will g k  a

,i'.i r

SALE CONTINUES ON MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE S LR CAN $1.59 ANB 
CHOCK FULL O’ NUTS COFFEE 1 LB. CAN 89c.

OPEN THURS. uid FRL TILL NINE

PINEHURST GROCERY,
CORNER MAIN Ajn> TURNPIKB '

Sidewalk Sales tod a y and Tomorrow O ffer M any Bargains
Th# W ostlw r

Fereeaet of U. B. WeaHur ■nreau

Olaady, efeoaea ekawea thla 
eaeniag. law tonight i5-7#t ana- 
ay, w arn and humid tonmnaw,
high 85-M.

A vm m t D a lly  N ot P roM  R on
Far the Week IMded 

Only 10, 1866

14,10 3
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Otronlatloa

• ......  ......... . iii.l M a n efu u tm t-^  C liy o f  VUtago Charm
■........................... —  . ...................................... .............................. ............. ..................................  ..... ..... ...................................................................................................—
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Douglak~Home Quits

Conservative Party 
Seeking New Leader

T/TNDON f AP) —  With'^a derisive majority of the par-Ahandbooks at odds of 4-6, mean-
members In the House Ing a backer had to stake 6Edward Heath and Kegl- ^  commons. Christopher................... — -

nald Maudling the leading Soamea, 44-year-oM son-ln-Iaw 
contenders, Britain’s Con- of the late Sir Winston Church

ill, was considered a possibleservative p a r t y  began 
preparations today to elect 
a new party leader.

Former Prime Minister Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home laid down 
the party reins Thursday night, 
bowing to criticism that has 
steadily mounted since the La
bor party defeated his forces in 
the (October general election. He 
had succeeded Harold MacMil
lan as party leader and prime 
minister in October 1968.

Both Heath, 49, and Maudling, 
66, are formidable opponents in 
the battle to win the support of

Record Low
W AfH m O TON  (A F) — 

Before you complain about 
tha heat;

The Navy's Amundsen- 
Bcott South Pols station 
has reoordsd a raeord 
cold for Um  |Saoa, 118.2 
balow ssro.

The Russian station at 
Vdstok In Antarctica, how
ever, Is claiming tha ovar- 
all record, 135,9 below.

a
compromise choice

’The Oonservatlves are looking 
for a man to match Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson’s »apler 
tongue In the dally cut and 
thrust of debate In Commons. 
’The party has no deep Ideologf- 
cal divisions, but younger mem
bers especially felt Douglas- 
Home lacked both drama and a 
needed streak of ruthlessness.

Heath, a foreign policy expert 
regarded as Douglas-Home’s 
protege and one of the fiercest 
debaMrs In Commons, was the 
front runner In London’s betting

pounds to win 4,
He Is ' a bachelor, a factor 

some party members believe 
counts against him. And hts 
more vocal supporters upset 
other Oonservatlves with press
ing demands that Douglas- 
Home step down.

Maudling, former treasury 
chief, has the right family man 
image, with an attractive ex
actress wife, a pretty daughter 
with her own stage ambitions 
and three schoolboy sons. - 

He is quoted at evens in the 
handbooks, stake a pound to win 
a pound 

On the negative side he has
(Bee Page fevea)

State News

Astronauts 
Stranded  
On Rocket

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
•- Technical problems plagued 
an important space flight re
hearsal Thursday, climaxed by 
a balky gantry that stranded 
astronauts L. Ciordon Cooper Jr. 
and Charles Conrad Jr. for 
more than an hour in a space
craft atop a Titan 2 rocket.

The gantry, which houses an 
dlevator, refused to lift into 
rilace around the rocket after 
Cooper and Conrad had com
pleted a practice run for their 
eight-day Gemini 6 flight, 
scheduled to begin Aug. 19.

Finally, a crane-Uke de-vice 
called a "cherry picker’ ’ lifted a 
bucket up to the spacecraft, and 
the astronauts, olad in their 
q>ace suits, were lowered KX) 
feet to the ground.

A  faulty electrical switch was 
Uamed. Failure of this same 
tower to fold back, also because 
of an electrical problem, caused 
a 76-minute delay In the count
down on last month’s Gemini 4 
homching of astronauts James 
A. McDivitt and Edward H. 
White n .

Air Force Lt. Col. Cooper and 
Kavy Lt. Cmdr. Conrad also 
were participating in a vital test 

' for the Gemini 6 mission during 
Which an attempt will be made 
to link up with an agena satel
lite.

Navy Cmdr. 'Walter M. Schlrra 
Jr. and Air Force Maj. ’Thomas 
P. Stafford will pilot tiie Qeml- 
ai 6 cra ft

On the Gemini 6 launching, 
acheduled for October, Schlrra 
and Stafford -will be launched by 
a  ’Titan 2, 96 minutes after the 
Atlas-Agena takes off. They -will 
dhase ti>e otbiUng Agena, hop
ing to catch and merge -with It 
during the fourth orbit.

Many technical problems de
veloped during the dual count
down and delayed the simulated 
Uttoff of both rockets by more 
than six hours.

A major difficulty was the 
oommunications link between

US Air Strikes Boosted 
Against Cong Targets

These civil rights demonstrators are j w t ^  A 
group who spent the night In a ^sleep-tor at 
the Springfield, Mass., City Hall. Protest against 
alleged police brutality touched off the demonstra
tions. (AP Photofax.)

Springfield Group 
Continues Protest

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)—Some 160 demon 
strators, mostly Negroes, sat on the steps of City Hall 
through the night and remain^ today singing and 
chanting in protest of alleged police brutality.

A spokesman said they would,^

Blaze Ruins 
W ire  F irm  
In Stratford
STRATFORD (AP) — 

Fire burned out the Asco 
Wire and Cable Co. build
ing today.

No Injuries were reported in 
the blaze that swept the one- 
story brick structure on Strat
ford Avenua

All employes in the building 
left safely.

The blaze broke out shortly 
before 9:30 a.m. and was over 
about a half hour later.

Cause o f the fire was not Im
mediately determined. Damage 
was estimated at 8200,000,

No Herm it Perm it
BRIDOEPORT (AP)—Hear 

this, you rock and rollers:
No more permits for Her

man’s Hermits.
“ No m ore," was ths edict 

Issued today by Police Supt. 
Joseph A. Walsh in the after- 
math of a visit Thursday night 
of Herman’s Hermits at the 
John F. Kennedy Stadium,

“ I can assure any organiza
tion that plans to sponsor enter
tainment of tMs type in the 
future that. no permit wlH be 
Issued by tiie police depart
ment,’ ’ Walsh said.

WalSh said he was “ amased’ ’ 
by the action of teen-agers and 
the lacl^ at self control, by ths 
huge crowds toward ths police.

Sub Ceremonies 
OROTQtr (AP)-gsparaU ^M I 

dfess ceremonies were held to
day to Install new commanding 
officers of two submarine squad- 
wjis* -r

Xrr One o f the efTangw o f com- 
mend ceremonies, aboard- the 
U.8.S. Bntemedor at the State 
Pier in New London, Oapt. 
Thmnas Turner took over as

(Bee Page Eight)

^ ■

UukSk
U.S. Marine pilots speed up their Viet Nam offensive by riding motor bikes 
to their planes at Da Nang Air Base. The use of the bikes cuts down time 
from the ready room to the flight line. (AP Photofax.)

4 Irish Seamen] 
D ie  in B l a z e  
On Board Ship

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
At least four Irish seamen were 
killed in a preda-wn explosion 
and fire wMrii roared through 

crew’s quartera of a freight
er tied up here.

A fUtii man was reported 
miOBlng,

’Iha axptoston of undeter- 
nftnsd cause ripped through the 
hrid of the frel$Hter IrWh Syca
more, a 449-fori: veasri based 
out of DubUn.

The biadt triggered a fire in 
the superstructure .of the IQ.&eO- 
ton ship. Fire fighting crewe 
showered the vessel from fire 
control boats and from the 
■Wharf. Ihe ship ■was tied up at 
the public commodiUes wharf 
on the Misatlsrippl River,

Governor Arrives 
In Native Country

SHANNON, Ireland (A P)— Gov. John Dempsey of 
Connecticut flew back to his native country today with 
plans to renew his friendship with President Eamon De 
Valera and to look up relatives and (rid friends. Mrs.

As Dempsey stepped from the<̂  
plane he went down on hands 
and knees and made a gesture
as if to kiss the ground. Eye 
witnesses said, however, he did 
not actually touch It with his 
Ups.
Dempsey accompanied him.

The 80-year-old governor left 
Cahlr, in County ’Tipperary, for 
America 39 years ago -with hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Dempsey.

This morning he checked into

the lu
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continue the demonstratimi 
“ until they get satisfaction 
from tha mayor.”

Police Capt. Francis E. Reil
ly said the demonstrators were 
orderly. ’They marched on CSty 
Hall after a rally Thursday 
night at the Dunbar Community 
Omter,

There was one threat of vio
lence reported when an uni
dentified young man said Ne
groes will not be taken serious
ly until “ everybody gets an 
gun and kills every cop in 
sight”

Athens Police Guard 
Against New Rioting

A'THENS, Greece (AP)—^More than 100,000 shout 
lug demonstrators marched through the streets of 
Atltens today in a mammoth funeral cortege for a left 
wing youth killed in political riots.

Riot police and troops kept^
watch over the vast crowd 
They were under orders to 
crush the first sign of vlrience
Sr followers of faUen Premier 

eorge Papondreou.
The crowd cried denuncia

tions of the new Greek gotrem- 
ment, but under the threat of 
mlUtary intervention, the dem- 
onstratlon and burial took place 
without clashes.

Police, who ga.ve the crowd 
astlmates, r e p ^ e d  scores of 
persons fainted in the heat. ’The 
scene was chaotic at the ceme
tery, where thousands jammed 
the grounds, trampling graves 
and xnoridnjg over tombatones.

The demonstrators cheered 
wildly as Papondreou entered 
Bm  cathedral where the body of 
86-year-okl BoUrlos Petrouttos 
lay, Petroullas was asphyxtatod 
Wednesday night during a battle 
between poUoa and thousands of 
papondreou supporters In which 
more than IM persons ware In
ju r^ .

govemmant of Premier 
Oeoige Athanastadls Novas

oathedral.
The funeral demonstratlan 

began with a procession by 3,000 
BfWnberi of ma left-wing Lun- 
brakls Youth Movement to 
which PetrouHas belonged.

CRi^tiiig ''AtahanasladUi Mo< 
fM  aMiRwrMri" tiw marolitni

had pictures of the dead youth 
plnn^ to their chest as they 
moved from the city’s mato 
square to the cathedral.

Down with fascism!”  the 
marchers chanted. ,

Despite parching summer 
heat, a la r^  crowd lined the 
route from the cathedral to Uie 
cemetery.

After a 40-minute service, 
Papondreou left the cathedral 
by a side strqet and the coffin 
was placed In a glided hearse 
for the procession to the oeme- 
tonr.

'Aie tension was having a dls- 
aatraus affect on the country's 
tourist trade. Airline officials 
reported a record exodus in the 
pe^  tour days.

Athens hotels said 26 per cent 
of their rooms were empty. 
Usually at this ttms of year nuy 
are full.

The riot climaxed a week of 
demonstrations touohsd off July 
16 when King Oonstantina fired 
Papondreou and made Athana- 
■ladis Novas premier, The 36- 
year-pld monarch broke with 
Papandraou over tha 77-yearold 
leader’s campaign to purge po- 
Ittioally aotiva m lotn  from the 
armed forces, most of them 
conservatives or royalists.

Athanastadls Novas, who la 
72, ohsrgsd Thursday night that 
Papandraou provoked tha orMs

'(«a a  Pg«a XUrtasB).

The remark was both booed 
and cheered.

Benjamin Swan, vice presi
dent of the Springfield Chapter 
of the Congress of R a c i a l  
Equality, said the reason such 
demonstrations were held was 

to make sure it won’t come to 
that,”  referring to the threat
ened violence.

’The U.S. Justice Department 
has ordered an Investigation 
into the brutality charges. Of
ficials said a disturbance de
veloped early Saturday room
ing when police tried to stop 
several couples from dancing 
in the street outstds the Octa
gon Lounge.

Brown Acquitted 
Of Girl’s Charge

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — A 
Jury found National Football 
League star Jim Brown Inno
cent today of assault and bat
tery against an 18-year«ld girl 
in a motkl room here last 
month.

The seven women end five 
men deliberated an hour and 30 
minutes before returning the 
acquittal 'verdict in Muntctpal 
Court where the Cleveland 
Browns fullback has been on 
trial since July 12.

Brown had testified he “ didn’t 
lay a finger on”  Miss Brenda 
Ajnres, who accused him of alap- 
ptog her on the face, stomach 
and hip and having sex relations 
with her after giving her whls- 
W . Brown and Miss Ayres are 
Negroes.

He said Brenda knocked on 
Ms motel room door at 8 a.m. 
J\ma 30 and wanted to talk, and 
they talked until he went to play 
golf about 6 a.m., leaving her ^  
for taxi fare home.

’The defense argued injuries 
shown on Brenda’s body In pho
tographs introduced by the pro
secution had been hifUcted by 
someone other than Brown.

Norman S . Minor, Brown's 
attorney, draw a warning ha 
would be In oontemipt If he per
sisted In using the word “ shake- 
dowii”  In trying to estabMsh that 
Brenda’s chaiges were an at
tempt to get money from 
Brown, who aama upward of 
$60,000 a year.

Brown smtlad whan ha haard

In An International Milieu, 
Buy Nassau’s Native Dress

luxurkms Dromonald asstle 
m County Clara. ,

After a few days’ vacation 
there, Dempsey will go to„ Oa- 
hir to visit relatives and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brooks, with 
'Whom he has corresponded over 
the years.

His meeting next Monday wltii 
De Valera will be one of the 
president’s first offirial engage
ments since he underwent an 
operation. The president and the 
governor have been friends for 
some years. They last met at 
the funeral of President Ken
nedy in Washington.

Dempsey Is remaining in Ire
land until Aug. 3. Iben he goes 
to Italy.

The governor's visit is his 
first to Ireland since 1963. He 
and his wife win celebrate their 
28th wedding anniversary here, 
nielr eldest son, Edward, is 
studying for the priesthood at 
Saint Sulpice, France.

the vaidlot. When the judge ad
o rn e d  the session *na shook 
hands with) his attorney, sitillad 
broadly and kissed hla wife and 
his wasplngmeOMr.

(■oa Vhga n «a)i

By RHEA STEWART 
(Special Herald Writer) 

NASSAU, Hie Bahamas — 
Come Into the heart of Nassau 
by boat or by bus, and the heart 
of this tropical Brjitlah city is the 
bustling straw market down by 
the dock^ ill Rawaon Square. 
Ihere dozens of Bahamian 'wom
en sit In stalls, surrounded by 
more stiraw than one Imew exist
ed, their hands making orange 
and blue pompons, weaving long 
fronds of stra'vir-oolored straw or 
holding up bags shaped Uke firii 
and bags sha.ped Uka canlsten 
aU emtmoidered 'with yellow and 
green. Ah the while, they ask 
every passerby -who looks Uke a 
tourist — which means prac
tically everyone — to buy.

Here on riotheaUiMs hang 
dress after dress In a  style that 
la an authentto Naeoau creation. 
It has a flared skirt attached 
to a clever top that can be wrap
ped around In a siraplesa style 
with bow In front, or twisted 
over the Shoulders as a hotter, 
or wrapped around Uke a fichu. 
There are seven ways to wear 
It and the lady who sella one 
off the clothealtne after taking 
your measurements with a ta$w 
(although some buyen actually 
try the dress on right there in 
the square, over their clothes) 
then hands you printed instnio- 
tions for all seven ways.

Bright prints from Atitoa, 
with bamboo or red birds or 
batik kerchiefs, make ths gay
est dresses, and the kuHss are 
good at selUng. “ My name is 
Neille, now coma back
and buy your dreaa from Nrilia, 
won’t youT Don’t forget to buy 
your dress from Nellie.”

Some of tha fashion wi'ttaca 
who attended the showlnga of 
the New York Couture Oroim’s 
fall fashions (which cUhnlnatad 
In a weekend at tha new reaoct 
hotel on Orand Bahama Mend) 
flaw farther south to the more 
troploaji island of New Provi
dence and Ita famous capital, 
Wasaati, which has been then 
sktoe days when pttataa and not 
tourtata wore a major oonoent.

After two weeks of seeing the 
flaest and most axpanslva fash
ions that New York has to offer, 
the wrttars pidd $7 to NaUte and 
bought drsMes tor themeelvea 
ott the etothealltM. Itiqy dMnt

LBJ Signs Measure; 
Silver Coinage Cut

WASHINGTON (AP)—-Prerident Johnsem signed tCiq 
day legislation taking silver out of dimes and quarterf 
and reducing the silver content of half-dollars, and said 
here will be no profit in hoarding the present coins. 
Johnson, speaking at a Whltee-

(•oa Paga Itva)

This novel seven-way dress, made of American 
batik and many other materials, sells for $6 to $8 
in Nassau. It may be draped to form seven diffep- 
ant atylea.

Navy Role 
Increases 
In Fighting

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — 'The United 
States stepped up its air 
strikes against suspected 
Viet Cong positions in 
South Viet Nam today and 
:lew at least six bombing 
missions against North 
Viet Nam, a military 
spokesman announced.

U.S. Tth Fleet aMpa conttnuad 
cftriiore bombardments of Com- 
munkst IneiaHatkinB. The Navy 
appeared to be playing'an kt- 
oreasbig role in ttie Vlcfnamesa 
'war.

The zpokeaman said (qnt 
Amerioara were klUed today, 
one in a  plane oiaah and on# 
adien he failed to anewr a sen
try’s challenge. Another Amari* 
can died In a plane enurti Thun»» 
day nigM.

The rookeeman zaid a U.S. 
Air Force obeervation ptafW 
oraehed 60 milez south of Da 
Nang while directing atrikes In 
the area. The pitot and a Viet
namese ohaerver were kllled o t
ter their plane had dropped 
onioke on a target, puUed up 
and then atahed, according to 
observers. "

A U.S. Marine in the Da Nang 
area, 880 miles north at Bedgau 
was klUad before dawn when ha 
tailed* to answ ers sentry’s o h ^  
lengq, tiM spokessnan said; Thg 
Marine woa InveriffaMng sasptt 
cttxH nriaea.

'The pUot of an AIE flkyimkler 
was Mnea Thursday BfgM wtMU 
Us plana apparently waa s$Ht 
down wlifle on a  mlaslnn, 36# 
ntilaa aositlieaak of aoifon kl 
Binh IMnh Province.

U.S. A ir fh ror  and VIriaara-r 
see war planes flew 166 sorties 
agaiiMt Viet Cbng oomcentsa- 
tiona aad other taciUtlM be
lieved used by the guerrillaa; 
(he apokeaman said.

For the aacond Htiiaighf day, 
B67 Jets btoated an area In the 
central hightanda area oast eC 
Plriku. The spriteaman said a 
nuntbar of guerrillaa were be
lieved kitted.

Another target was an efpi 
campment 46 milea soutbeoat of 
Saigon, where 400 Viet Ooog 
were briieved to be. However, 
FlOO pUota flying strikes against 
the pDoition wM they did not

(flee Page E ^M )

House rose garden ceremony 
sold neither the present coins 
nor the new mes will have any 
scarcity value.

The mint Is geared to got Into 
production quickly on the new 
coins and produce more than 3.6 
mtUlMi of them in the next year, 
lu) suUd.

Johnson noted that this Wi the 
first fundamental change in the 
nation’s hard coinage In 173 
years.

He said the change Is neceo- 
aary baoause silver Is scarce.

“ Our uses of silver are grow
ing as popula-tlon and economies 
grow,”  Johnson said. "The hard 
toot la that oUver consumption 
now la more than dottole new 
i ^ e r  prcxhicUon each year."

If the change had not been 
made, he aakl, “ we would have 
risked coin shortages In the 
near future.’ ’

Johnson said the present ill* 
var coins won’t become rarities, 
estimatinf that more than 12 
billion silver dimes, quarters 
and haWes are outstanenng. He 
said another bllUon will be 
made before production Is halt
ed. -

“ Since the life of a silver coin 
la about 26 years, ws expect our 
traditional sUver coins to be 
with us In laige numbers tor a 
lofM time,’ ’ Johnson said. "If 
anybody has any Idea of hoard 
ing our silver colne, let me say 
this: The Treasury has a lot of 
silver on hand. It oan and will 
be used to keep the price of sil
ver In line with value In our 
present silver oolns. There 'wlU 
ta no pro(M In holding them out 
of circulation for the value of 
their silver content.”

Seeretat^ of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowtar brought along 
sompiaa of ttM new oMm . T wo 
dlimaai, two quartan aoG two

haH-doUars ware encased la a 
blue plastic block wW'rti John
son held up tor the benefit qf 
pihotofpraphers. Johnson noUig 
that the eamptes, called 
“ atrikes,”  will never be put la 
clrctdallon. They have a pop> 
trait cf Martha Washington on

(Bee Paga Eight)

News Tidbits^
from the AP Vl̂ reB

Bight Oennana draw seft- 
tencea of 13% months to 18 
years after being convtotad on 
charges of helping murder 1B8,b 
000 Jews of Kiwnhof concen
tration oarap near Loda In Po«, 
land during World Wsu* n  . . . 
Arthur J. Goldberg, deotintng 
he eeriM a wariass world, wlaa 
speedy approval from Sonata 
to be new U.S. oiMbaaeador to 
Unltad Natlona.

France and Algeria. Inttlat 
new agreement for devetopment 
o f Sahara oil rsesrvee , . . Otn.- 
and Mrs. Fraaoleoo Fraaoo 
head north for two-month tour 
o f Spain’s ounaner eapitale—L# 
Ooruna and Ban Sebastian , , . 
Prince Philip, huabiuid of Brit- 
■dn’e Queen EMaeheth n , wtB 
visit United Btalee next Mareh 
after the royal oouplete vnoa- 
tion in the Oarlbbeaa.

Adlal B. Stevenson M t huH|‘ 
of Ms 1660,000 satota to MM 
Muaa soas, hU wMI taidioataa.... 
Oontrovental national 
qm ta eyatsm tiuA has 
UdI. inwnttrratlon polkqr 

ns would be wt|Myeans _____
MM itiat has wiM aolM

support in Mmila
fubooonittiNbtipo

I
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Huge Savitifi Cited

W a g n e r  R eco n sid ers  
W a te r  M eter Stand

mJW TORK (AP) 
with th« ctty’a woraenlny water 
ihorUee, Mayor Robert F. Wa»- 
n«r MUd Ttauraday night ha la 
r*conalderlng hla opposlUon to 
imtaJlaaon ot reaWenllal water 
metani.

.He eald water metera could 
flCve ISO to 300 mlMlon gallons a 
day, and thus he 1« ready to 
“ reoonalder my poeltlon, but I 
Want to be sure that the action 
to be taken to praotlcaJ and eup- 
portable.”

TTie mayor directed that a 
prompt review at data be made 
ahd he taked City Administrator 
John Oonnorton to make a re
port ot findings.

By Steve Cavagnaro
,In case you didn’t know It. 

'iom e, sweet, home” Is respon
sible for many sour notes for 
the home-lo\'ing cltlsenry.

Home accidents, for example, 
kill more children In the 1-4 
age group than any disease. 
Falls, fires, and accidental poi
soning are among the greatest 
dangers.

Danger points to watch out 
for are w-ater or grease on 
Kitchen floors, unllghted stairs, 
toys and boxes piled on stair 
steps, oily rags or papers left in 

basement comer, rubbing al
cohol, candy-coated medication, 
or aspirin left in reach of tots 
and pots on the stove, w-lth 
handles turned out and In reach 
of small hands.

Children i n v a r i a b l y  have 
greater respect for the home 
And family meals If they are 
taken out to restaurants oc- 
^sionally. Mom will love it, too. 
Make It a habit to visit 
CMVETTS RESTAURANT, 45 
K  Center St., 643-1415 at regu
lar Intervals where eating will 
tike on a new dimension. Closed 
Sunday.

Wagner discussed the water 
meter proposal In a 16-mlnute 
radio and television speech, 
"New York’s Water Shortage— 
What We Must Do."

He struck the keynote for his 
talk at the outset;

"We face the danger of a seri
ous water shortage...due entire
ly to the moat prcnonged drought 
In the history of this region... 
and this drought may continue.”

Wagner urged New Yorkers 
not to panic.

"Action, not fear la our need,” 
he said.

The mayor’s office said later 
that if the proposal is adopted. 
Individual apartments probably 
would not be metered. Cities 
that have metering generally in
stall one meter in an apartment 
building and collect from the 
landloi^, who then divides the 
cost among tenants as part of 
their rent.

Wagner urged the federal gov
ernment to take the lead in "de- 
velopiigi new approaches and 
concepts’’ to solve the water 
crisis.

On a long-range basis, he sug
gested these moves:

—Tapping of the Great Lakes 
as a water source for the entire 
Northeastern metropolitan re
gion.

—Building of a system of res
ervoirs in the Adirondack Moun
tains "to -dam the downward 
flow from its slopes" and store 
up rainfall for Southern New 
York communities.

As the mayor spoke, the wa
ter department reported the 
city’s supply had dropped by 1.2 
billion ^ llons In the past 34 
hours to a new low of 236.4 bil
lions gallons, or 47.5 per cent 
of capacity. A year ago, the 
supply was 373,5 billicm gallons, 
or 78.4 per cent of capacity.

Wagner praised New Yorkers 
for heeding recent water con
servation measures, noting that 
230 million gallons a day was 
being saved.

The mayor said he was study
ing additional legal water re
strictions—on the use of com
mercial air ctMiditioning, for in
stance.

Route 9 and 44A. Bolton—64S -m t

Here’s Your Landmark For—
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

Facilities for BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

PIANOS
R E S T A U R A N T

LAKESIDE 
GRILL LAKE STREET 

COVENTRY, CONN.

OFFERS YOU THE VERY BEST . 
IN FOOD PREPARED BY OUR 

UNSURPASSED CHEF RICHARD REAGAN

W e e k e n d  S p e c h if ie s
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER—BAKED 

PANAMA SHRIMP— BROILED RAINBOW 
TROUT—PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 

AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS MEALS 
AND TASTY SANDWICHES

Musics i c ^ ;ly Hank Erich and The BeachcoQibens 
Starring George Edwards

Every Friday, Saturd^ and Sunday Nights

BDEE p a r k i n g ...SW IM M IN G ...
■ i ^ C E  and PICNIC AREA!

Postal Holdup 
A r r e s t s  Near, 

Paper Reports
BOSTON (AP) — The Boaton 

Herald eald today in a copy
righted story that postal author
ities have enough etidence to 
obtain six Indictments In the 
|l.5-mllllon, Plymouth mall 
truck robbery.

The Herald said authorlUes 
have delayed -bringing the case 
before a federal grand Jury to 
make a "frantic, last-ditch at
tempt" to recover about $500,000 
from the largest cash robbery 
in United States history. It oc
curred In August 1963.

The robbery took place as the 
mail truck was taking bank de
posits from Cape Ciod to the 
Federal Reserve Bank la Bos
ton. One bandit wearing a police 
uniform stopped the truck and 
others tied up the truck crew 
and drove off. The robbery net
ted $1,651,277.

Tile Herald said authorities 
recently began using a light 
plane to watch a man living in a 
Boston suburb who la believed 
to have masterminded the rob
bery. He is one of nine suspects, 
the paper said.

"Every fair morning,”  the 
story said, "as early as 7 
o’clock, a light plane landen 
with advanced communications 
equipment arrives over the sus
pect’s residence.

"It circles, sometimes for as 
long as three hours, waiUng for 
him to leave his home" in one of 
his two Cadillacs.

"The moment either car 
leaves the house, the plane ra
dios several unmarked cars 
waiting in the neighborhood, 
and gives the direction that is 
taking.

The Herald quoted ,its source 
as saying the suspect knows he 
is being followed.

The Hersdd said the cost of 
the investigation has exceeded 
the cash loss in the robbery.

William White, chief postal 
inspector for New England, was 
quoted as declining comment on 
the investigation.

Mexican Divorces 
May Not Be Valid

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Di-tNew York court, and Velasques
vorce seekers are warned by a 
prominent Mexican attorney 
that all Meipcan divorces may 
not be legal, despite a ruling by 
the New York Btate Court of 
Appeals upholding two.

Victor Velasques, former 
head of international and Mexi
can bar organisations, says;

"Ekioh divorce, if challenged, 
will have to be settled on Its 
own merits, in accordance with 
its own special set of oirctim- 
stances.”

In Jurists' eyes, Mexican di
vorces vary in validity.

The "mall order" type Is uni
versally frowned on. In this 
type, neither party appears In 
Mexico. Even in Mexico Itself it 
Is not generally recognised, and 
Velasques points to this as 
sample.

Divorces In which one spouse 
Is opposed also are vulnerable, 
but not always Illegal.

The majority of divorces are 
granted where both parties are 
willing, and one makes the trip 
to Mexico.

That type was upheld by the Include divorcing foreigners.

P resid en t C on tin u es  
C o n fere n ces on  V ie t

rinds no major fault there. He 
painted out that the divorces 
under study In New Ywk were 
"limited strictly to those which 
are obtained with consent of 
both parties."

A typical Mexican divorce can 
be obtained In vone day if ad
vance preparations are made.

The average spouse geta "In
stant residence" — a major at
traction of Mexican divorces — 
by Just showing up In a border 
city and signing a registration 
ledger.

With this paper — which costs 
practically nothing — the Judge 
can take action in a few 
minutes, as he now has Jurisdic
tion over the visitor. ,

It Is estimated that at least 
100,000 foreignera have obtained 
Mexican divorces, mainly 
Americans and a large percent
age from New York.

The influx to Mexico began In 
the early 1930a when an
amendment to the M e x i c a n  
constitution permitted Mexican 
states to liberate their laws to

WASHINGTON (AP) — Whited However, SchulUe said he

Second Sentry 
In Right Place

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— TTie second of two Sentry sa
tellites maneuvered into station 
68,000 miles above the earth 
Thursday night.

The move completes a space 
triple play aimed at developing 
a foolproof means of detecting 
secret nuclear explosions out to 
200 million miles in space.

A radio signal ignited a small 
motor aboard the satellite. The 
firing Jockeyed the 524-pound 
craft out of an elliptical orbit 
ranging from 120 to 69.000 miles 
and shifted it to a more circular 
course abouti68.000 miles up.

A motor aboard a twin satel
lite was fired Tuesday night to 
placa it-ln a similar orUt on the 
opposite side of the globe.

A third satellite launched <m 
the same Atlas-Agena rocket 
from Cape Keimedy continued 
in the wide elliptical path as 
planned. It is measuring radia
tion in the Van Allen belt.

GEN. ANDERSON DIES
COPENHAGEN (AP) — Lt. 

Gen. Tage Andersen, former 
chif of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization’s northern reg îon, 
died today in a local hospital 
after a long illness. He was 66.

Andersen, a military pilot for 
40 years, became chief of the 
Danish air force in 1956. Four 
years later he was made air 
chief of NATO’s northern re
gion.

In 1962 he became the first 
officer to head the Joint Danish- 
West German command for the 
defense of Denmark and north
ern Germany. He resigned a 
year later because of falling 
health.

House conferences continue to 
day on Viet 'Nam strategy and 
the demands it may make in 
manpower and money.

No conclusions have been an
nounced, but already in Con
gress the feeling appeared to be 
spreading that expEuided 
fighting may force another look 
at the budget and derail any 
program to wrap up President 
Johnson’s domestic legislation 
by Labor Day and go home.

For the third straight day 
Johnson’s schedule was given 
over to Intensive talks with Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, who returned Wednes
day from Viet Nam, and other 
top military and civilian offi
cials.

For the third straight day 
Johnson’s schedule was given 
over to Intensive talks wltli sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, who returned Wednes
day from Viet Nam, and other 
top military and civilian offi
cials.

Press Secretary Bill D. Moy
ers said after Thursday’s all
day session there was no telling 
how long the talks will continue, 
but “ conclusions and recom
mendations will be forthcoming 
after all the evidence, including 
all the recommendations and 
e v a l u a t i o n s ,  is carefully 
weighed."

Moyers confirmed that much 
of the discussion centered on 
,1‘manpower requirements. for 
present and future needs.” 
There has been unofficial ̂ k  of 
sending 1()6, boo more Ame'rfcan 
troops to reinforce the 75,(XX) 
now in Viet Nam, and of calling 
up some reserves and National 
Guardsmen as well as extending 
tours of duty and stepping up 
the draft.

Budget Director Charles 
Schultze told a Senate-House 
fiscal subcommittee Thursday 
“ military spending will clearly 
be higher than the President 
estimated in January."

Schultze said the Viet Nam 
situation has upset plans to fi
nance some administration do
mestic programs. It had been 
hoped, he said, to cover about 
half of a $4.3 billion rise in the 
cost of projects "allied to the 
President’s Great Society con
cept" by savings elsewhere. But 
the budget director said "events 
in Viet Nam have overrun this 
forecasL"

sees no need to raise taxes.
Senate Republican leader Ev

erett M. Dlrksen told newsmen 
Thursday Congress must face 
the question whether the Presi
dent needs additional legislative 
authority or funds to meet Viet 
Nam requirements, and this 
may upset hopes for adjourn
ment in early September.

He said he and the Demo
cratic leader. Sen. Mike Mans
field, plan an early conference 
with Johnson.

Dirksen later Joined the GOP 
House leader. Rep. Gerald R. 
Ford, in calling on Johnson to 
tell the nation how far the mili
tary situation has deteriorated 
In Viet Nam.

In San Francisco, former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
said Thursday Johnson should 
have a showdown with Russia 
over antiaircraft missile sites in 
North Viet Nam like the con
frontation over missiles in 
Cuba. Nixon predicted the Rus
sians would back away if John
son made the sort of declaration 
President John F. Kennedy 
made then.

"The United States should 
make it clear to the Russians 
that the missile sites must not 
stay in North Viet Nam,”  Nixon 
said.

Woman Sailor 
Plans No More 

Solo Voyages
HONOLULU (AP) — CWifor- 

nlA’6 Sharon Sites saya the 
plans no further solo, 3,300-mile 
voyages to Hawaii or anyplace 
else. V,

The petite blonde widow who 
sailed her 36-foot boat from Lpe 
Angeles to Hawaii In 40 days 
recounted her adventure HiurB- 
day at a news conference.

"It was something I felt I had 
to do,”  she said of the voyage 
she completed Wednesday. "It 
became a challenge. I’m always 
willing to try something I 
haven't tried.”

But she will never attempt 
such a feat again, ahe said.

Mrs. Sites gave the acting 
mayor of Honolulu, Victor Gl- 
van, a letter of greeting from 
Mayor Samuel Yorty of Los An
geles.

During the first weeks at sea 
the greenhorn sailor who had 
learned to sail only five months 
earlier was becalmed for sever
al days. She said she regretted 
then she had taken i)o reading 
material.

But then, she said, her tiny 
craft was lashed for six days 
and nights by 20-foot seas and 
winds she estimated at 66 miles 
an hour.

She had sprained her wrist 
while firing a flare gun the 
night before the Coast (3uard 
towed her boat the remaining 
25 miles to port in Honolulu.

Mrs. Sites said she was disap
pointed at having to accept the 
tow. but had been unable to sail 
farther because of the wrist 
which she at first thought bro
ken.

She will fly back to her Los 
Angeles home sometime next 
week, ahe said, and ship the sail 
boat back by freighter.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Rhee’s Widow 
H o s p i t a l i z e d  

By Exhaustion
HONOLULU, Hawaii (AP) — 

Mrs. Syngman Rhee, widow of 
the former president of Korea, 
was reported in satisfactory 
condition at (Queen's Hoeplt^ 
today.

The 66-year-old Mrs. Rhee 
was taken to the hospital suf
fering what the doctor called 
physical and emotional exhaus
tion after funeral services for 
her husband in the Korean 
(Christian church in Hondiulu 
Wednesday night. ‘

Her planned trip to Korea for 
the final rites and burial haire 
been called off.

The Rhees’ adi^ted son, Rhee 
In-soo, accompanied the body of 
the ^90-year-old Korean patriot 
back to his homeland aboard a 
speclid U.8. Air Force flight

THO-WATMpNBBW
n o t  EXACTLY EVEN

By ALFRIW iHBINWOLD
More than 900 years ago the 

French phlloeopher Buridan 
stated that a donkey midway be
tween two piles of hay would 
starve to death, unable to decide 
which pile to walk to. This some
times happens to bridge jriayem.

Opening lead-Two of hew“ -
Declarer won the first trick in 

dummy with the king of hearts 
and stared at the celling for sev
eral minutes, trying to decide 
which opponent held the queen 
of olubs. Finally he cariied dum
my’s king of clubs and led the 
ten of clubs for a finesse.

West took the queen of clubs 
and returned the three of hearts, 
tluw lng South Into another 
stew. He would need only two 
heart tricks if the six mlssli^ 
spades were divided 3-3, but the 
odds were nearly 2 to 1 against 
this. There was also some doubt 
that West would lead away from 
a queen against a slam In no- 
trump.

After nwre minutes of agon
ised doubt, South tried the heart 
finesse. Down one, thus proving 
that after 600 years a donkey la 
stin a donkey.

Not Midway
South was not exactly mid

way between his two choices. 
The correct play Is to lead a 
club to the ace and then lead a 
club to finesse with dummy's 
ten. If this wins. South can 
abandon the clubs and develop 
a third heart trick.

The advantage comes If the 
finesse loses. If Blast happens 
to have the queen of clubs he 
cannot safely return a heart. 
South will have time to test the 
spades before he has to make 
up his mind about the hearts. 
When the spades break 8-3, 
South can take his slam with
out further risk. Only if the club 
finesse loses and the spades 
break badly must South decide 
about the hearts.

There is an advantage In post
poning a decision until all the
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I
evidence ie in, and South ahould 
play in auoh a way aa to keep 
Ihla ad'vantage.

Dally (hieatton 
Partner opena with one no- 

trump, and the next player dou- 
blM. You holds Spaaee, 10-4-3; 
Hearte, Q-8) Dtamoade, 9-7-6- 
4-2; Chibe, e-8-3.

What do you eay?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

Bid any 6-card or longer suit as 
a rescue when you have only 0 
to 4 points. You wlU probably 
do better at your suit than part
ner will do at notrump, and 
you are leec likely to be dou
bled.
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Bob Martin—Baee
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Both In Color
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Rode and Roll Stag Dancing 
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Saturday Ladles’ Night 
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Bolton Lake Hotel
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Sailing Qub 
Names Slate 

For Season
Balling 
It's oc-

Th* Oolumbta Lake 
Club hae named this eeaeon' 
floere aa follows; Ed Kurta, 
oommodors; Ed RIauler, vtoe 
commodore; Russell Inxlnga, 
rear oommodors; Oeotge Ped
erson, fleet captain; Carol 
ClemenUno Tyekwics, sec
retary, and Henry BscIl treas
urer.
” Kurta wiU serve aa treasurer, 
pro tern, while Beck Ie away on 
a trip to the west coast.

Races ere held every Sat 
urday and Sunday, weather per
mitting and so far the standlngn 
are; Lightnings, Robert Elling' 
ton, Paul Merrick and Phil Hop
per, one first place each; Hop
per, second placs twice, Merrick, 
second place once, Merrick, 
third piece ones, and Dr. John 
Pierce, third place twice.

Comets (two races), Larry 
Hutchins, first in both races, 
and Jon Kurts, second in both.

Sallflsh and Sunflsh will be 
eSaesed together until there are 
three of each. In their only race 
so far, Walter Hirst was flrst, 
Robert Judd, secoixl, and Oom- 
elius Conklin, OUrd.

Ail sailboat owners who race 
are asked to pay their dues to 
Kurtz before Aug. 1.

The club will relinquiah the 
lake to the Canoe Club Aug. 16 
for . the Eastern Divisional 
Ghaimplonshlp canoe races. Win
ners will attend the National 
Championships to be held in 
Washington, D.C. the following 
weekend.

Warrantee Deeds 
Warrantee deeds recorded re

cently in the town clerk's office 
Include: Raymond and Mary 
LaFIeur to (3eoi-ge and Gloria 
Medvltz, Coventry, house and 
land on West St.; Herbert 
Cross, Bolton, to Stella Cross, 
now deceased, property on Rt.
6; Maxwell Foster of Windham 
to George and Paulina Du- 
Charme, land and buildings oS 
Rt. 6; Marie Evans, Hartford, 
to the First Church of Christ, 
Hartford, acreage adjoining 
Camp Asto-Wamah; Allan and 
Judith Carbonneau to Kenneth 
and Janice Shirsac, land and 
buildings on Rt. 6, and John 
and Irene Andrychowskl to Ed
ward and Bette Williams of 
Windham, land and buildings, 
Cards Mill section.

Also, Sylvester Ploufe, Bol
ton, to Richard and Adella Ur
ban. land and building lot No 
9, Columbia Gardens estate; Al
lan and Judith Carbonneau to 
E. J. Starkel, land on Old Wll' 
llmantic Rd.; Albert Euid Laura 
Baran to Frank and Shirley 
Mauro, Windham, land and 
buildings on Chairy Valley Rd.; 
Ralph Wolmer to Roy Hallberg, 
Leila B. Hallberg land on Hen- 
nequin Rd.; Ralph Wolmer to 
Max Lessenger, Mansfield, land 
on Hennequin Rd.; L o u i e e  
Smith to Town of Columbia, 
five acres of land adjoining 
Horace Porter School property: 
Louise, Thompson tto Francis 
and Edith Keegan, land on Rt. 
87, Chestnut HIU section.

In coiuiectlon with the Hart' 
ford Electric Light establishing 
a power line through the town, 
titles and deeds issued; Ease
ment from Robert Tuttle across 
land on Utley Hill; right of way 
deed from Louis and Phyllis 
Clark, Rt. 6, for 260 feet; war
rantee deed from Fred and 
Alice Foster, New Smyrna, Fla., 
aci-OBB land on R t 6A, and 
easement from Raymond S. 
Cobb of a 360-foot strip on 
West S t

Also a warrantee deed from 
WllUam and Ethel Pauline Bum- 
ham, atrip on Rt. 6A; warrantee 
deed from Walter S. Drew, four 
acres, Rt. 87;. warrantee from 
Sam Epstein for 9.4 acres, Hen- 
niquin Rd.; and warrantee deed 
from Philip Isham Sr., land on 
Rt. 87 south of Columbia Center.

Stamps for these transactions 
to the utility company total $60,- 
000. (.

Quit claim deeds: Eleanor 
Jackson Goodrich, Glastonbury) 
to Wilbur Goodrich, land on Er- 
donl Rd.; Lakevlew Park, Inc., 
Albert Rlquler and Rose Rlqui- 
er, president and treasurer, to 
Albert and Rose Rlquler, land 
on Columbia Lake port of Noxld 
estate; WilUmantlc Savings In
stitute by Maurice King, assis
tant treasurer to Lakevlew 
Paik, Inc., land on Columbia 
Lake, and John aixl ' Gladys 
Forryan, Lakevlew Park and 
Albert and Rose Riquier, land 
on Columbia Lake.

Other quit claim deeds: Oi- 
sella M icM lk and Julia Dubls- 
kas, AiKlover; Ctoxbl Mlchalik,' 
Windham; Susie Kielvowlez, 
East Hartfoid, and Emilv 8. 
Mlsorsi, Glastonbury, to Nicho
las and Helen Lanzolatta, land 
and buUdings on Erdonl Rd. 
Howard Newberry to S^vester 
p ic^ e , Bolton, land on lU. 6A;

Vernon

$70,000Suit 
Filed over 
Rt.30Crath

Coventry

Annual 4-H Com Siippi 
Is Set at Community Hoiouse

' » 1

This solitary supervisory staffer sits amid plied 
up ietters in Vancouver, B. C. post office while 
7,000 postal employes across the country remain

on strike. Mail is piled up similarly in at least 48 
communities. (AP Photofax.)

Postal Strike Stalls Canadian Mail
TORONTO (AP) — Mali plledACope with the disruption in serv-«>MontreaI and Vancouver. Some^the strikers are not going to be

up in poet offices across Canada 
today as strikes by postal work
ers spread to at least 43 com
munities in Ontario, Quebec and 
British Columbia.

Ihe 1,200 membera of the To
ronto Liiptter Carrier* local Join
ed in the walkout despite pleas 
for patience from the Postal 
Workers Brotherhood. More 
walkouts were in prospect.

Hie federal government or
dered restriotlons on second-, 
third- and fourth-class mail to

ice. R also asked the United 
States to withhold third-olaes 
mall, which Includes advertise
ments, from Canada.

Big mail pileupe were report
ed in Montreal, Toronto and 
Vancouver, Canada’s three 
largest cities. But no post of
fices were cAoaed.

Telegraph, telephone and air 
express services aU reiibrted 
noticeable increases In business 
since the strikes for higher pay 
began Thursday morning In

businesses in struck areas were 
resorting to regular and mak
eshift messenger seryicee to 
deliver Important correspond
ence.

The postal workers are seek
ing Increases of $660 a year. 
Last week the government or
dered increases of $300 to $360 a 
year. The top salary for letter 
carriers after five years la $4,- 
600 a year.

Finance Minister E. J. Benson 
toM newsmen that "demands'by

granted through these strike 
actions. We’re going to await a 
decision by Uie independent 
commissioner."

Prime. Minister Lester B. 
Pearson’s Calilnet has an
nounced that a commissioner 
win be named to restudy the 
salary question for government 
workers. The brothertiood had 
asked its members to delay 
strike action until its leaders 
meet Monday to decide on na
tionwide action.

Harriet Judd to Raymond Judd, 
land on Rt. 87, and Sam Ep
stein to Bernard Levine land on 
Hennequin Road.

Midway Open
The midway and the rides 

featured at the Columbia Fire
men’s bazaar at Firemen’s 
FMeld will be open tonight and 
tomorrow night. There will also 
be dancing on’ the outdoor stage 
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. both 
nights.

Tickets are 60 cents a person. 
Bingo will be held both nights in 
the exhibition hall and today at 
4 p.m. Sind Saturday at 1 p.m. 
the Ladles Auxiliary will spon
sor a food sale. Anyone not con
tacted is asked to contribute if 
possible.

ZBA to Meet
The zoning board of appeals 

will hold a public hearing July 
9 at 8 p.m. la Yeomans Hall. 
Mrs. Roy Webster has asked for 
a variance in lot wridth pn her 
property on Sleepy Hollow Rd. 
A  aub-divlalon plan is presently 
under consideration by the com
mission, according to Robert 
Russell, chairman..

King to Head 
Rights Drive 
In Chicago

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia Correspondent, Vir 
ginia M. Carlson, tolephooe 228' 
92M.

Vernon

Town Police 
Join Union

All of Vernon’s policemen 
have Joined the Municipal Eirl- 
ployee U n i o n ,  AFL-ClO, 
Francis Barbero, their newly 
elected president, has sn- 
nounced. '  '

The police move ■ followed by 
one week similar action by the 
town’s public works em
ployes. 'E m

Elected with Barbero were 
Clarence Neff, vice president; 
Herman Fritz, secretary-treas
urer; Robert Ahnert, Thomas 
Sheehan, Jack Relchenbach 
and John Stodd who with the 
union officers, will compose 
the executive cmnmlttee.

Barbero said that all the 
town's policemen have signed 
up. *niey voted to Join the local 
state and national branches of 
the union. The national oiven- 
Ization 'wlU send the new local 
chaptoc & charter. . .

Barbero' noted that, accord
ing to law, members are re- 
etricted from striking. He add
ed that once the local ia chaiv 
tered, it will begin to work for 
recognition as the bargaining 
unit for the police.

The unionisation of both the 
police and public works em
ployes followed by a feW 
weeks the consolidation o f the 
town.

OHK3AGO (AP) — Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., a spearhead of 
the civil-rights movement in the 
South, is aiming his campaign 
at Chicago this weekend.

The president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence was expected to arrive to
night for a briefing on his role 
in what he has billed as the first 
major effort in a Northern city.

Dr. King was invited to Chica
go by the Coordinating Council 
of Community Organizations, an 
alUsmee of groups now eoncen-' 
trating on a drive for racial in
tegration of the public schools.

The program coordinator, Dr. 
Alvin Pitcher^ a  professor at the 
University of (Chicago Divinity 
School, Said the purpose is to 
enlist people and raise money 
for the antlsegregation forces.

Their chief demand is the 
ouster of School Supt. Benjamin 
C. WHUs. They term him the 
main obstacle to ending alleged 
de facto segregation in tMb 
schools. Hie school system is 
based on the traditional neigh
borhood pattern and student 
bodies reflect the radad charac
ter of each area<'

The Board of Biducation 
moved for a compromise settle
ment in May by voting to retain 
Willis after his contract explrss 
Aug. 31, but only imtll he reach' 
es the age of 66 late next year.

That didn’t satisfy the amtl- 
WilUs groups and on June 10 
they began a series of almost 
daily marches on the City Hall, 
chanting “ WlUis must go.”

The Willis foes have tajked 
with Mayor Richard J. Daley 
and board members, but their 
dlRerences on ’the superin' 
tendent’s tenure persists. 

Citizens are split on the issue. 
Two of Chicago’s six N e ^  

aldermen commented on the 
King visit. They expressed con' 
fUcting views.

R a l^  MetcaHe of the 3rd 
Ward, a regular Democrat, stat

ed (3ooly he had nt> part in Irndt- 
Ing Dr. King.

"I don’t plan to participate,”  
he added.

Charles Chew of the 17th 
Ward, an independent Demo
crat, said he had sent King a 
letter of welcome.

"I wish he could stay in the 
city,” he added, "and help us 
get rid of the superintendent 
and get quality. Integrated ed
ucation.”

Only a minute fraction of 0!hl- 
cago’s estimated 900,000 Ne
groes have Joined in the march
es. The number of demonstra
tors has ranged from about lOQ 
to 760, and those totals included 
many white persons.

The program for “ We Can’t 
Walt Weekend”  calls for Dr. 
King to lead a march on city 
hall monday. '

Mayor Daley has invited Dr. 
King to meet with him Satur
day. lOhg will be busy then. He 
wants to meet the mayor Mon
day, when Daley .plans to be out 
of the city.

Dr. King is listed for 14 street I 
rallies in Negro neighborhoods 
in Chicago, 8 Saturday and 9 
Sunday.

He 'Will speak Sund^ night in 
suburban Winnetka. The village 
of 13,000 poplation has a median 
income of $20,166 but no Negpo 
home owners. A glance through 
the ads in the weeklv newspa
per, Winnetka TslIk, shows 
homes for sole at $22,500 to $106,- 
000 and for tent at $280 to $316 
per month.

His Winnetka appearance will 
be to support the North Shore 
Summer Project, which has 
rented headquarters in a Win
netka offic^h building. Hie 
project’s aim is to seek open 
occupancy in the northern sub
urbs.

While Winnetka’e small Negrro 
population is limited to domao-

tlcs living in tne residences of 
their employers, a Negro family 
moved into a home, ^thout in
cident, in Kenilworth a year 
ago, Kenilworth is an equally 
fashionable suburb adjoining 
Winnetka on the south.

Glencoe, a hlgh-lncome sub
urb abutting Winnetka on. the 
north, has Imd Negro residents 
for generations.

Dr. King, in a news confer
ence in Chicago July 7, said he 
plans to participate in local in- 
tegrratlon movements this sum
mer in four or five other North
ern cities.

A Vernon woman, Injured in 
an accident Sept. 31, 1994, has 
filed suit for damages for 870, 
000 In Tolland County Supsrlor 
Court.

Mrs. Bertha Yaws named 
Olarsnee Neff, Bilow Builder's, 
Inc,, and her husbsnd, Donald 
A, Yaws in a 850,000 suit and 
Paul’s Steak House, Rt. 80, in 
a 1^0,000 suit.

Mrs. Yaws claims permanent 
and disfiguring injuries result' 
ed from the accident between 
the email foreign car, operated 
by her husband, which was in 
a collision vrith a Btlow-owned 
truck being operated by Neff.

Mrs. Yaws charged that Neff, 
a Rockville Police Sergeant at 
that time, was Intoxicated and 
operated the truck in a reck 
less inanner.

She charged that Paul’s serv
ed alcoholic beverages to Neff 
while he was in an intoxicated 
state.

Mrs. Yaws claims that, as 
result of the accident, ahe suf
fered a cerebral concussion 
which has left her with fre
quent and intense headaches 
and retrograde amnesia, multi
ple abrasions, lacerations, ec- 
chymosls and contusions of the 
face and body with resulting  ̂
permanent scarring, teeth frac
tures, a sprained left leg, in
jury to her left foot and right 
thigh and severe shock to her 
neivous system.

An employe of the Iona Man
ufacturing <3o., Mrs. Yaws 
charged that ^ e  has lost and 
will lose long periods at time 
from her Job.

According to the writ, Neff 
caused the truck he was oper
ating to croBs the double solid 
lines, crons Into the oncoming 
east bound lane of traffic on Rt. 
30 near the Vernon Ave. inter
section. The action caused Yaws 
to turn his car Into the west
bound lane. The two vehicles 
crashed headon.

The writ states, "Oolllslon was 
due to the negligence of Neff, 
who operated the truck at a rate 
of speed that was unreasonable, 
did not keep a sufficient look
out, did not have his vehicle un-

annual 4-H oorn nrnwr 
local 4-H town 

committee wllr be served from

•ITte
sponsored by tb

;I0 p.m. to 7 p.m. Aug. 18 at 
la Church Community Housethe

on Rt. 44A. Mrs. Henry Sher
man, chairman, is being assist
ed by Mrs. Maurice SYsnch and 
Mrs. Edwin H, Lawton.

Proceeds of the affair are for 
premiums at the $4th annual 4- 
H town fair Aug. 31.

Committee chairmen Meted In 
elude Mrs. Robert Kingsbury 
and Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs, pise; 
Mrs. Aaro A. Aho, tIckeU; Mrs. 
Antonio Peraochlo, com busk
ers; Mrs. Russell Storrs, cook
ing com; Mrs. Aho and Mrs. 
Bejamln Anderson, salads; 
Mrs. Aho and Mrs. James H. 
AmeUng, coffee, and Mrs Ernest 
G. L e l^ t , publicity.

Tables will be set up by the 
local

irtday will be in the Nathan Hate 
Community Center. Jim NetUs- 
ton, WDRO disc Jockey, will 
have as his guests ths 409’a  ‘ 

Aldim Papsr Drivs 
Charlss Bird, Donald Youm  

and Raymond DuCharms will 
be esslstlng Explorer Scout Post

much of the town
?i>aidble.

eachers Work on Poile

M illions Live on C offee
WASHINGTON — The Pan- 

American Union estimates that 
13 million Latin Americans are 
directly or indirectly involved 
in coffee’s economy.

4-H Fair Association.
LIoim Meet 

Coventry L4ons Club meets at 
7 p.m. Tuesday In the Gold 
Room of the Natlian Hale Hotel 
in WilUmantlc.

Sunday Services 
Four laymen of the Second 

(Congregational (Church will con
duct the 9:30 a.m. service Sun
day. The Rev. James H. Amel
ing, pastor, is dean of the Smith 
Conwrence, a statewide confer
ence of the United (Church of 
(Christ at Silver Lake, Sharon, 
for a week.

Wesley Lewis will deliver a 
sermon; Ronald E. Edmondson, 
the InvocaUon and responsive 
reading; Everett F r o s t ,  the 
scripture, and Frank Turcotte, 
the pastoral prayer. Anyone 
needinl; pastoral seiwlces dur
ing the absence o f the Rev. Mr. 
Ameling is asked to contact any 
one of the above.

Sunday Masses at St. Mary's 
Church will be at 7:80 a.m., 9:30 
a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m., 
and at St. Joseph’s Mission 
Church in Eaglevllle at 8:30 
a.m.

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church services Sunday are at 
10:15 a.m. and (Church School 

9 & in*
The F i r s t  CongregaUonal 

(Church worship service Sunday 
Is at 10:15 a.m. The church pas
toral committee at a special 
meeting at 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
will act on accepting the Rev

68 with Its paper drive etartliv 
at 8 a-m. to 6 p.m. tomorrow, 
covering 

isslble.
mr

Some 30 teachers of the iecal> 
public school system are eerv*. 
ing as a steering committee oitr 
sMool policy, meeting weeMy 
with Supt. of Schools Wilson L ., 
TIUey and school admlnistnw. 
tors. The group la working cloee>‘ 
ly with the administration on ae- 
tablishing policies to provide for 
more unity in the scImoI system 
aa a whole. The committee la a, 
result ot the toacbers’ confer^ 
ence three-day workshop heiG 
aftsr classes wars dismissed lir 
June.

Manchester Rveiriiw H enl^ 
Coventry corresponmirt, _F*
PauUne 
9181.

Little, telephone 799*

PRIZE STUDENT 
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) - -  A  

vtslting professor at Emory 
University bought a picture 
book for Bobby, a priu ehim* 
panMe at the school’s primate 
research center.

Bobby showed his Interest bjr 
turning the pages one by one by 
himself.

UUL, UJU IMJL IICLVC Hla VCIliVlC Uli’ _  «  i .n _ X ___
der control, failed to drive to the! William E. Beldw of
right and yield one-)taU the high
way, gave a signal to turn left 
but turned right, failed to rea
sonably apply his brakee, op
erated the vehicle recklessly and 
wantonly after having imbibed 
in alcoholic beverages sufficient 
to render him Intoxicated and to 
impair his facilities to such an 
extent that he was not able to 
control the vehicle.”

Serving noodles? Toss them, 
after cooking and draining, with 
plenty of butter and minced 
parsley.

town, VL, as the local pastor 
The Rev. AlUson R. Heaps has 
been serving as interim pastor.

The teen-agers’ dance from 
8:30 p.m. to 11:80 p.m. Satur-

lA N T L Y  O H . C O .
f u e l  o il

181 M A IN  WnUOBX 
...PHONE g4»-4695

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN ’Tues
day thru Saturday 9:30 to I 
6:80; Thursday HU 9;00 
p.m. Closed Mondays dor- | 
big July and August.

^ ^ T C H E T O L S S  I K le  OF MANORBSTBB {

I 8 W 4 5 2 1**When Yon Think of Giant 
Think of Fletcher *̂

54 McKEE STREET
• CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS • 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day 
of deposit —  '4 times • 
year.

A t the beginning o f Joav. 
ary, AprU, July and Oe-  ̂
tober.

I TUI wcLosuen e mown doors
f r o m  I2B .O O  t o  $ 4 8 .0 0

/

Now ia the time to bring In your eoreens to be rephlrod. 
■tonta window ginaa Mplocod

AUTO •LASS INSTALLED 
•U SS FURNITURI TOPS 

MiERiOES IFIrtpkwt emd Door) | 
FICTUEI FEAMINDi (ol typM) 
WINDOW FLATS 0LASS

IMvldOi.1 Paid 
n  Day of Deposit

I

'A  '( t  'Ct

vS A  V  1 M  G  S
c / j / rZ  Iv  O T V  \ [

\ s s i » 4  i x r i o N j

1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFIOB, ROUTE t l .  COVENTRY

OPEN T U X  4 PJd. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAT 
THURSDAY NIGHT S to • O’CLOCK

WbIv  bustin'
priD BStilSB lI
a mllllanl

.Nlm
m«w
m
%
i

i
n

S

...

t ' P i '

' i . 
r

Wo’re going for • million sales on fu ll-slit 
Fords with sale prices so low they’re bound 
to go fast. Ford Wagons, Convertibles, 
Sedans-even luxury-equipped Ford LTD’s 
and XL’s—are wearinjg special low price 
stickers during this limited-time sale. Get in 
on the savings whjje the choice lasts!

Save en the honirieue RerS SelMle tOO/HL SenverUMe

-Isw ee the gemwees
Nid Ceuelry 94**to

iff  vaupHmbigMniHnî lHI
■ w i i i i e L - a e iw — I— ii-m —— — -J H L a w —— —

If You Are A Used Car Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A-1 Valuee >

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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° '^Sottth Windsor

Patsy DiCiancia Appointed 
^  To Plumbings Heating Post
* ' '  Mtajr I t  DlOlutcU o f MUtorf 

M . h u  bMn kppolnUd to Um 
nowljr CTkktod poiitlon o f plumb- 
in f and iMktlnr inmMtor. Town 

o.. Maiugor n n y  V. Sprenkol »n- 
nounood th'« appointment 

" DIOlaneta will be responsible 
n to buUdlnc Inspector Donald 
' > fd «u fh lln  and will be In 

n- HSbarga of InspeoUnf all plumb- 
'''' U if and heatlnf installations In 

commerolal an d  residential 
• 'property. Ho was chosen from 

seven applicants for this poet- 
lloa, in a oompetitive examine- 

.'T'" tfew ,
Formerly o f Bloomfleld, Di- 

, punela has lived In South 
V,, Windsor for three-and-one-half 
« '  years. He attended plumbing 
- and heating school for two 

years and worked In this trade 
- fcr 12 years. He was In business 

for himself for five years.
I^ lan c la  served on South 

Windsor's Plumbing and Heat
ing Ehcamlning Board and spent 
considerable time completing a
SUidy of Connecticut's basic 

ulldlng code. The code Is to be 
ndmted by the town this year. 

He win officially assume his 
.’ .'4utles August 9.

Water Group Meets 
... IWere win be an Important 
. meeting of the Avery Heights 

f. Water Association tonight at the 
, Ihnnp House on Benedict Dr.
, ,  Meeting time Is T p.m. In case 

of rain the meeting wlM be held 
, Saturday at 8 p.m. at the pump 

house.
-. Dinner Set
, ,A The South Windsor Exchange 

Oub will hold a dinner meeting 
' 4Sn Monday Evening at 8:30 p.m.

* at Howard Jphnson’s on Rt. SO. 
Program dialrman fo rthe 

evening will be Jack Mahon. 
Swimming Lessons 

Recreation Director Sam 
' Drady has announced there wih 
■ be no open regletration for the 

tecond seenlon of swim lessons 
to be given at the Veterans' 
Memorial Park. The second sea
son will begin Aug. 2.

* H ie move has been madenec- 
asary, the director said, due to 
the large pre-regletratlan of 
^ U re n . Only those who have 

e-registered for the session Inpre-reg
beginner and advanced beginner 
dames will be accepted.

, Children must be present at
* Wie pool at 10 a.m. Aug. 2 to re- 
‘ eeive Information on the

sohedul of lessons, Brady said.
> An Staia Dtep First
! H ie  Senior' Division All 

S tan  were defeated In their
* first round o f tournament play 
t by HiompeonvUe. The score

waa S-2 fat extra Innings. 
i H ie  Thompsonvlile team
< out-bK the AH Stan seven to 
{  five and collected two un- 
i earned nina to take the win. 
i Losing pitcher was Dennis 
{  Quigley. Jim Juknis singled to 
. account for both o f South 
’’ Windsor’s runs. Defensive

standout for the locals In the
< contest was Shortstop Andy 
; Tripp.
< The loss eliminated South 

-Windsor from, further. touma-
—  ment competition. The local 

team won the champlMishlp 
. the division team last sea-

r -f The South Windsor Square 
i  t Dance Club will hoM a regular
* I club dance at the Wapplng 
3''!{EHementary School tonight
!-'i{from 8-11 pjn. Bob Brundagre 
|.;i,will be the caller. A ll Club 
!.!• level dancen a n  Invited to 

*  ̂sttend.
3 1 Driving FlnsBst
I f Walter BL Strong of 394 
I; 4 Graham Rd., Wapplng, la one 
l.. ĵ!Of 61 finalists in the 14th an- 
S ,nual national teen-age aafe 
ill]!'" driving Road-eo to be held In 
|l!' I Washington Aug. 2-6.
* ' !  The Road-eo la sponsored by 
5|, ,1 the U.S. Junior Chamber of 

' Commerce in cooperation with 
fthe Lincoln Mercury Dlviaion 
lo f  the Ford Motor Co.

I'' I Beceptton Sunday
l|. j  A  recqition for Mrs. Howard 
• iDenalow, organist at the Wap- 
jj' ‘ ping Community Church, will 
Ei,..ibe held in the Fellowship Hall 
8 -Sunday morning following the 
C" jt:30 a.m. service.
S t Mrs. Denslow has been organ- 
J' i ^ t  at the church for 11 years. 
,, .UUI church members and Mends 
4 'are Invited.
11 “  SoftbaU Playoffs
I I In softbaU league playoCta, 
2 iilie  Rebels overcame an early 
!. ..»8-2 setback and defeated Tem-
i. 2ple Beth Hinel 29-27 in a game 

"that set a record for runs scor- 
I, tiwl tat a single game with a 61 

jli'ttotaL ^
This win allows the Rebels to 

niiiKehallenge the winner o f the 
JJ.jvFlre Dept. — Our S a v i o r  
i..,::iIiuth«rBn game for a apot in 
titfî the riiamplonahlp playoffa. 'Hie 
i iTemple team will meet the loe- 
 ̂ , .era o f this contest, 

i  , l i f e  S a v ^  Classes 
! - The Junior and senior life 
j aavfaif rlssses have proved to 
: ,, ibe Veiy popular as 16 partlci- 
ji;,|panta have enrolled.
i '  !

Fifteen girls have also en
rolled In the synchronised 
swimming classes being con
ducted Mondays and Wednes
days. Directors o f the synchro
nised swimming classes are 
Mlaa Lynn Schwelr and Miss 
Rosemary Wholley.

Tennis Instnictiou
Ralph Carlson, tennla in

structor, has announced that 
due to the heavy turnout, no 
more registrations will be ac
cepted for tennla Instruction.

Flh.y-flve children and adults 
are now enrolled In the pro
gram.

Maneheater Evening Herald 
ScnUi Windsor oorreapondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. •44-8583.

Lawyers Named 
For Convention
HARTFORD (A P )—Hie ap

pointment of attorney Frank 
c53lum, a Hartford Democrat, 
oa associate counsel to the con
stitutional convention staff, was 
announced today.

Hie convention's Ooorleaders, 
Rerpubllcan H. Meade Alcom 
and Deonocratlc Secntary of 
State EHa Graseo, also named 
as research assoclatee Mrs. 
Merlew DeWees, a Wethersfield 
Republican; Stanley ,Leven, a 
West Hartford Democrat; and 
John SuBivan, a Waterbury 
Democrat.

Six assistant counsels for the 
convention were appointed 
Thursday to work with three 
committees.

Named to help the general 
committee were Robert Hunt of 
Avon, Retpublioan, and Norton 
Levine of New Iteven, Demo
crat.

Named to aauiat the reap- 
portlonment committee are 
Emil Frankel of Easton, Re- 
publictui, and David Rolston of 
Westbrook, Democrat.

Named to assist the rules 
committee are Donald Dineen 
of Windsor Locks, Republican, 
and Frank Hennessey of Strat
ford, Democrat.

General counsels for the con
stitutional convention are Albert 
L. Coles of Bridgeport, Demo
crat, and George Saden cf 
Bridjgeport, Republican.

Coles and S^en  announced 
that they and their six associ
ates will meet today at the 
State Capitol to begin work on 
the drafting of convention re 
solutions.

Saternis Photo 
Places Second

Joseph Saternis, staff photo
grapher for The Herald, won 
second place In the New Eng
land press p h o t o g r a p h e r ’s 
monthly clipping contest for 
March. His picture was called, 
“ Late Winter Ice, Snipslc 
Lake,” and appeared on the 
March 4 Mitorial page In H ie 
Herald.

In January, Saternis won 
third place in the oo n t e s t  
Points are awarded monthly 
w i n n e r s .  The photographer 
having the highest total points 
at the end of the year is nom
inated “News Photographer of 
the Year.”

Saternis, his w ife and fam
ily, live at 14 Mountain St., 
Rockville.

RBSEEhlBEBED TOO LATE
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Mr, 

and Mrs. Jckn Tana toM police 
they wei*. on their way to Nor
folk, Va., recenUy when Mrs. 
'Duia rememibere'd she had left 
her false teeth at hon>jS.

Tana drove back home wtiere 
they discovered thieves had 
Stolen two watches, a ring and 
Mrs. Tana's fatse teeth.

Events 
In Capital

WA8RINOTON (A P ) — H ie 
United Statea has apologised to 
France for aooldontally violat
ing Fronch air space over a nu
clear production plant last Fri
day and has promised to take 
stepe to prevent such Incidents.

State Department spokeoman 
Robert J. McCIosk^ announced 
the U.S. apology Thursday but 
declined' to ex^aln what the 
violation was, how it occurred 
or give any other detsdls. 
France had formally protasted 
Monday the flight over Perrel- 
atte by a U.S. Air Force recon
naissance plane.

McCloskey said the French 
government considers the Inci
dent closed and ao doea Uit 
United Statea.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — the 
White House has reminded the 
Post Office Department that It 
wants all government agencies 
to fill summer Jobs under the 
youth employment program on 
the basis of need rather than 
patronage.

Bill D. Moyers, press secre
tary, made the point Thursday 
shortly after the department 
denied patronage waa involved 
because It used lists supplied by 
congressmen to fill some of Its 
Jobs. A spokesman said this waa 
a speed-up device used because 
the U.S. employment service 
was slow in providing qualified 
personnel.

Reports from Minneapolis had 
said the Post Office had hired 
two-thirds of those recom
mended for summer Jobs by 
congressmen but only • per cent 
of thoee recommended by the 
employment service.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover and 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katsenbach 
have had their first public disa
greement — about the FB I’s 
role In the fight against crime.

The disagreement stemmed 
from the attorney general’s 
statement In an interview that 
the FBI and other government 
agencies fighting crime “ have a 
great deal of professional pride 
and organisational Jealousy.’ ’

"There’s not a scintilla of 
truth to that as It pertains to the 
FBI,’’ H o o v e r  volunteered 
Thursday to H ie Associated 
Press through a spokesman. 
“There is no organisational ri
valry or bureaucratic pealousy 
here.”

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1:00

•;IS

•.■00

f :10

JM k

l|l Ne^^Sat**'
Teiuils

I) Walter C ro^tt 
|0AM^Huntltr-Brtakler

vcather
{ )  Death ValleT Days (O  

10) Have Oub WlUHavel 
M) What'* Kewr 
It) DIsm *
(W) Open Hike 

T;1B (80) 8^rU Camera
( » )  Summer HIsiillgMs 
(40) Peter Jennlnga^^ewa 

7:80 ( 8-13) Rawhide

iptkm TV
lonal t ___
WU Travel

Interiiaildnal Show
I Oim r  ■ -Java _ „

Aatlquaa 
J )  BaMJe Lini.

8:00 ( » )  iS tia  Une 
\) tova Oonoert 
4̂0) F.D.R.

J) Mam VI. Houaeon 
8:80 I |) Surrlral

(t^tMO) Bob Hwa Thtr. 
1 8 ^  Ad^ne Funlljr 
(U) Cara Willlami 

•:00 ( > l l )  Our IMvete World 
3040) ValenUne'a Day 
ll)^beortptlon TV ^  
i i )  liie Open Hind 

•:I0 (>13) Vacation PlaytMUsa 
Peyton Place

^__ ^ Jack Benny
110) Bond taeue 

10:00 ( 8) atotteiyk People 
(13) Hie tiring Camera 
(3040) 13 O-aockHIgh 
(10-3M0) Jack Pear 
(34) Heritage

11:00 ( S4-10-1S3-»40) Neera. 
Sporta. Weather 
(18) For Adulta Only 

U :ll (10^) Tonight Show (C) 
(30) ABC NlghUlfe 

11:30 (13) Hovle 
( 8) Hovle 

11:38 ( 8) Hovle
(40) Uerv Ortffln Stww 

11:80 (33) Tonight Show (C)

(0)

SEE SATORDAXH TV  W EEK FOB OOHOTJCTE L IS T lN a

Radio
(T U t Hatbig kteludea only tkoae aewa broadoaata of IS or 18 
mtamta length. Some ataOcMa enrry other abort newscasta.)

WDBC—IMS
8:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:08 News. Sign Off

WBCR—818 
5:00 Hertford HtghltghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oasllght 

13:00 ()ulet Hours
WINF—1388 

8:00 Well St. Todey 
8:30 Radio Oreater Hertford 
6:00 Newi
8:15 Redio Oreeter Hartford 
8:48 Lowell Thornes 
7:00 News 
7:86 PuNlc Affelrs 
7:88 Yenkeea va. Indlani 

10:80 Cordon and Jeu

(^13:00 News 
^13:18 Sign Off

WTIC—1884 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:38 Light 'n Lively 
8:48 Blue of Evening 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:48 Congressional Report 
7:68 Red Sox vs. Angels 

10:40 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:80 Art Johnson

WPOP—141#
B:(K) Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken Criffln 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

Andover

Nurse Makes 
397 Vis i ts  

First Year

WASHINGTON (A P ) — More 
than 1,000 of the federal govern
ment’s "promising midcareer 
executives" have gone to sch(x>l 
in a special program designed 
to make them better public ser
vants.

Civil Service Commission 
Qialrman John W. Macy Jr. 
reported to President Johnson 
today tliat a two-year-old execu
tive seminar program has prov
en so sucoeskrul he Is consid
ering expanding the system.

Seminars now are offered at 
the U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy In Kings Point, N.Y.

Macy said 1,064 people from 
47 federal departments have 
gone to school there. Applica
tions for the courses to be of
fered beginning next fall, he 
said, and the commission Is con
sidering creating new centers 
elsewhere.

More Mars Photo*

PABADENA, CaJif. (A P ) — 
Officials at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory report that two or 
three additional plcturea of 
Mars, taken July l4 by Mariner 
4, will be made pUbUc late next

Dr. William Pickering, labo
ratory director, said TTnirsday 
that the transmlielon of the 21- 
photo sequence will be com
pleted at 12:24 p.m. Saturday. 
He said several photos of inter
est'stw iM  be available before 
the end of the foflowing week.

H vee  picturee were released 
Shortly after Mariner 4’s piioto- 
graiM c fly-by cf Mara.

Events 
In World

TOKYO (A P ) -  AMiough ttw 
national govemment’e ow tro l«  
the Tokyo city administration 
waa at stake, there was a aur-
prlalngty low turnout for the 
election today of a  new metro
politan aeaembly.

Oidy about a .8  per cent of the 
7.8 minion roglatered voters h ^  
voted an hour before the polU 
cloeed. Intermittent d iow m  
and the fact that It waa a work
ing day were believed the rea- 
Bona. ,

Tha vote followed one of the 
moat heated cempalgni In M  
oapltal.'s hlatory. Defeat tor 
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato a 
Ubaral-Demoorata would N  a 
serloua aetback for Sato’s gov- 
ernment.

A  total of SM candidates ran 
for the 130 aaaemUy seats. It 
was dlMolved June 14 after (Ua- 
oloeure of graft and corruption 
among many of Its members. 
Seventeen Liberal-Democrats 
have been indicted.

The Ubera-Denvocrats heU 68 
■eats in the old aeaembly, a ma
jority of 12.

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
Union launched today number 
78 In Its Bsries of unmanned 
Coamoe satellites. The launch Is 
part of a three-year-old pro- 
gram the Soviets say Is de
signed to further scientific re
search.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said equipment aboard the sa
tellite is functioning normally.

Senate Battle Looms 
Over Apportionment

approprlatlona measure 
various nonoontrovarsial

w * m w o T M i ( * «  -  xrasr ca:
Ransle waa caught up toaay m a ,— 
h l S ;  over lUpuWloan Uadw 
Bvwott M. Dlrlwen’i  propoiid 
oonsUtuUonal amendmant on 
laglalaUva raapportUmmant.

Hie fight may ba »  Ungthy 
one. BanaU DemocraUo leadw 
Mika Manaflild
as opttmlatlo as I  w m ”  about 
adjourning by
coSm  throw a roadblock la tha

SEOUL, 
least 240 
klUed and

Korea (A P ) — At 
persons have been

southeastern Korea 
rentlal rains floodea

The Andover Public Health 
Nursing Advisory Committee 
has relettfed figures for the first 
year of the nursing program In 
Andover. The tovm Is taking 
part with Hebron in a trial pro
gram sponsored by the State 
Department of Health.

The public health nurse made 
397 rislts to 224 families. In
cluding therapeutic n u r s i n g  
calls and health counseling and 
guidance visits. She has also 
conducted a number of vision 
and hearing clinics for pre- 
school children and arranged 
for fiuoride treatments done by 
the dental hygienist from the 
State Health Department.

A  total o f 43 children attend
ed well-chUd conferences during 
the year, with a  steady increase 
in attendance indicating that 
more families are availing 
themselves o f this service.

A  homemaker service regis
try and a transportation com
mittee have been set up by the 
advisory group to assist the 
public health nurse to serve the 
community in the best way pos- 
slhle and these adjuncts have 
proved their worth since thelr 
tnoeptlon.

Mrs. Loretta Lukens, R.N., is 
the resident nuree assigned to 
Andover. Anyone wishing to 
contact her may call Percy 
Cook or any member o f the ad
v is o r  board, or call the region
al office in WllUmantic.

Gueirt Preacher
The guest preacher at the 

First Congregational Church 
Worship Service Sunday will be 
Richard D. Fisher, formeriy of 
Hartford. Mr. Fisher previously 
resided at Andover Lake. Be Is 
a  graduate of Union College, 
Schenectady, N .Y .; the New

Sch(X)I, (New York Qty, and the 
Pacific School of Religion, Ber 
keley, Calif.

He has worked as a social 
worker In New York and with 
youth groups in the San Fran
cisco area, as well as with the 
United Church of Christ Bread 
and Wine Mission In San Fran- 
Isco. Mr. Fisher's sermon will 
be "The Good News” .

4-H Dance Set
The Andover • Coventry 4-H 

Dairy Club will sponsor a fund
raising dance at the TAG build
ing In Vernon Saturday night 
from 8 to 11 ;80 p.m. Dick Zim
mer will be the caller for square 
dancing.

Tickets are 76c individually, 
or $1.25 per couple, and are 
available from Bob MacDonald 
of Hebron Rd.. or at the door. 
Refreshments ’ will be served.

missing In 
since tor- 

the Nakton 
River and Its tributaries. More 
than 233,0(X) persons have been 
driven from their homes.

.U.S. Army hedlcopters 
plucked survl'vors from trees 
and rooftops In Waegwan, 130 
miles southeast of Seoul.

Flood relief officials estimat
ed the damage at $14 million.

fans*
and va 
masisurM to !>• aandwlched Into 
tlM dabaU on raapportlonment.

Alao, Oonfarano* Committee 
agreamanta on MUa pravlously

could throw 
way."

Hia amandmant to ovarturn 
tha Suprama Oourt’a ona-man, 
ona-vota dadalon of laR 
would parmlt ona houaa of iU U  
laglalaSraa to ba appi^onad 
on tha baali of gaograi*y and 
poUUcal aubdlvlalona as waU aa 
^pulaUon If tha propla ap
proved In a rafarandum.

Dlrkaan got tha Issue before 
the SanaU W  callUig up a raao- 
lutlon to daalgnata Aug. Il-Bapt. 
6 as American Legion Baaab^l 
Weak and then moving to aub- 
stltute for It his propoeed consti
tutional amendmant.

Manafleld later told nawamen 
he waa "leaning vary atrongly 
In the direction" of supporting 
Dlrksen’B proposal to upset the 
Supreme Court ruling that both 
houses of state legislatures 
must be apportioned on the ba
sis of population.

Althcnigh opposing sides were 
digging In for a determined bat
tle, Mnasfield said he did not 
expect the Senate to be para
lysed until the Issue Is resolved.

He said ha understood Dirk-

pantd by both the Sanata and 
Um  Houaa Ilka the Social Saourt- 
ty-haalth oara meaoura have a 
privllagad status and can ba 
called up at any time.

Dlrkaan oarrtad tha lasua di- 
racUy to tha Senate after he 
found aarllar In the weak that 
lU  Judiciary Ounmittaa appar- 
•nUy waa deadlocked 8-8 on hii 
proposed amendment.

praaldant Johnaon never has 
taken a public stand on Dirk- 
aan'B amandmant, but Vice 
Prasidint Hubert H. Humphrey 
has bean fighUng It behind the 
acanaa.

Dlrkaan's maneuver to bring 
It before tha Sanata drew a pro
test from Sen. Paul H. Douglas, 
D-Ill., one of the leading oppo
nents. Douglas called it "a  dis
ruptive move.”

Dlrksen made no bones of the 
fact that he Intends to u.se 
"whatever weapons are availa
ble under the rules." He de- 
olarad he waa playing for keeps 
in what he called a battle to 
protect the sovereign rights oi 
the states to determine the 
makeup of their legialaturea.

Douglas was equally em
phatic. Pounding his desk, he 
said, "W e’ll fight It out on this 
line If It takes alt summer, all 
fall and all year.”

Mrs. Patricia Stoner, tele
phone 742-7901, la the Andover 
correspondent through next 
Tuesday. .....  ..............

SAME OLD SIGRY 
TIVERTON, R .L (A P ) — Un

like lightning, a car driven by 
Jose^  K e o ^  19, of Hverton 
struck the same power pole 
twice.

Police said when Keogh’s car 
struck the pole three months 
ago, it only cracked the pole at 
the base. But this week, they 
said, he knocked It down. Keogh 
was not seriously hurt in either 
crash, poUce sold.

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — The 
government of Kenya ordered a 
Chinese Communist correspond
ent out of the countiy Thursday 
night as a threat to Kenya’s se
curity.

■ Wang Te-mlng, correspondent 
of Red China's official New Chi
na news agency, was given 24 
hours to leave.

DAMASCUS. Syria (AP ) — 
Syria’s ruling Baath party has 
called on oU-produclng Arab 
nations to earmark part of their 
revenues for a Joint fund to arm 
and develop Israel’s Arab 
neighbors.

The Baath Socialists ssild li
beration of Palestine was the 
"highest pan-Arab objective.”  

The party said the ultimate 
aim cf the Arab world should be 
nationalization of oils oil.

MEXICO C ITY  (A P )—A  bin 
to eliminate visas for tourists 
will be submitted soon to the 
Mexican congress.

Agustln Salvat, head of the 
Mexican tourist department, 
said the new law would cover 
the United States and "as many 
countries as possible.’ ’

The United States recently 
adopted a four-year tourist visa 
for Mexicans, but Mexico still 
Issues entry cards good for only 
six months.

Asaorted Milk and f t l J A B  
D w k Okooolata U .  ▼ 1 * * ^

. Hasterpleoes 
Inlfiniature 

U O R T 'S
u m s A iW T e w s T S  

PmMIMS fUM O M fU

Thiskrtiii
M t  M A IN

FiaaerlpUon

Woodkmd GcR’dens is "All 
Wound Up" To Bring You 

Thoso Weekend S-p-e-c-i-o-l-t
HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS

FfHT I>U1 Color In Tour Garden
Only (Potted)

ROSES
Climbera and Tea 1 . 9 9

*  ★  T IM ELY n p a  A ★

For European Earwig —  reddlah brown 
with pinobor-llka nppaadngo nt and—apray 
or doot In lawn and around foundation with 
OHLORODANE.

Spray the trnnko of PenehM, Oherrfeo, 
Dogwoods, Lflaco, Phntts, etc. for borers 
with DDT.

BEDDING PLANTS —  Se
lection good, plants healthy. 
VEGETABLE PLANTS —  
Late cabbage, celery, par* 
Bley, etc

Headquartofs tor 8COTTS Frodneta, alao 
Hubbard and Han FortUlaan - Lima.

impleta Ilna o f inaectiddeo 9o 
r Vug and dlaoaie probtoma.

We have »  eoi 
help lick your 
Let doba or Leon help you.
Bvorgraeaa, ohnibo, treoo, 
boxeo, took, oprendan, eCe.

Keep Your Swimming Pool Clean and Sanitary 
HTH Dry Chlorine KOlo Bacteria, dug $t-M • 38 OaL 321.00 
- IM  OaL 333.50
HTH Colatom (DIotaoiooo Earth) FUtars Dtart and Far- 
etgn PartMea • 3 Ib(k 33e • 80 Iba. 33.00 
Hin, Ph-PIna Sagnlntaa AeldMy and Alkallnity . . . 
2 blooka 39c.
Alban, AlgacUa - ESmbwtaa foreign pinnt Ilfo graon al*

Keep melatara la  and weeda ant with Mnlohaa, aueh aa 
Ko-Ke, Plaa BfuK, Peat Moaa, White Pebblee.

YOU BUY W ITH ASSURANCE A N D  SA llSFACTIO N  AT  YOUR

Woodland Gardens
OPEN DAILY n iX  3tN FJL

i f  643-8474
“FROM GROWER TO YOUr
168 WOODLAND STRUT 

JOHN A UON ZAPADKA
-From Otuwer 3a T o «r  Whatever yow *»••*> •» ProNaraa-.

W a A ro fle ra  to Ralp You!

75'/

w w
BOTH

STOKES
OPEN

TONITE
till 9

“Sm E W ALK  SALE DAYS”
—- n o w 'TH R U  SATURDAY —
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES’

PADDLE ’n SADDLE
Bermndaa - damalcas - Pedal Pushen —  Slroa 12 to 44 

NOW REDUCED!

9 I A a K f iA i i a i  Oowntown Main Stroet and 
A  b O l i a i l U l l l i  Middle Tpka, Next to Popi

106 East 
Popular Mkt.

SPARKLING CAPE

We’ve just listed this gleaming white 6-room Cape, 
conveniently located in a quiet residential neighbor
hood in the heart of Manchester.

Features include: 8 large bedrooms, baths, fire- 
placed living room, formal dining room and basement 
rec room. The rear patio, fire alarm syston and split 
rail fencing constitute a few of the many extras. As
sumable V A  mortgage. Don’t delay. Call todayl

The HAYES AGENCY
TEL. 643-0181

VALUE 
USED

RATED 
CARS

ALL THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED 
1.YEAR GUARANTEE

1965 VoNiswagaii
Model 113 2-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, low, low 
mileage.

^ 1 7 9 5

1964 RounMar
Station Wagon. "380” 
Model, American. Radio, 
heater, auto, transmission, 
6-cyI., whitewalls, luggage 
rack.

91795
1964 Corvair

Monza 4-Door Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, auto, trans
mission, 0-cyl., bucket 
seats, whitewalls. Liow, 
low mileage, one owner.

91995
1963 Chtvrolat

Impala V-8 Hardtop Se
dan. Radio, heater, auto, 
transmission, power steer
ing and power brakes. 
Whitewalls and tinted 
glass.

92095
1963 OMtmebik

Ninety-eight custom sport 
coupe. Full center console, 
radio, heater, auto, trans
mission. power steering, 
power brakes, power win
dows, tinted glass, white- 
walls and many, many 
other extras.

92595
1963 Ford

Falriane 500 3-Dr. Sedan. 
V-S engine, radio, heater, 
autoy^ftrane., whitewalls. 
Very clean.

91595
1962 Corvdr

Monza "900” 2-Dr. Coupe. 
Radio, heater, auto, trans- 
mlaalon, whitewalls. ,

*1295
1962 Corvotr

“500” Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater, Shift oa the floor, 
■eat belts, whitewalls.

81095
1742 OMiiimM*

Super 83 Holiday Sedan. 
Radio, heater, H ^ ra - 
matlc, power eteeiing, 
power brakes. A ll new 
tlree—plus tinted gloes— 
What a nice vacation you 
could have in this ear.

*1995

1742 Ford
Galaxle 600 4-Door Hard
top Sedan. Radio, heater, 
auto, trans., whitewalls 
and many extras.

91395
1962 Pontiac

star Chief 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, auto, trans., 
power steering, power 
brakee. Clean, wonderful 
faniily car.

91895
1962 Oldsmobilo

"98”  Holiday Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, auto, trans., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. Very clean.

92095
1961 Chovrolot

Impala Convertible. V-8, 
raeflo, heater, auto, trems., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. Red with a white 
top. Looks like, and runs 
like a new car.

91595
1961 Chovrolot

Bel A ir 6-Cyl. 4-Door Se
dan. Radio, heater, auto, 
trans., whitewalls.

91095
1961 OMimobno

Ninety-eight Convertible. 
Radio, heater, auto, trans., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. Many extras.

91595
1964 Chovrolot

Impala Super Sport 2-Dr. 
Kaj^ltop. Radio, heater, 4 
on the floor, “827” engine 
and all super sport equip
ment

*2695
1964 Okhmobilo

Ninety - eight Hardtop 
Coupe. A ll the extras. A  
real low mileage, one own
er automobile. Local own-

*3150
1964 OMtmoMlo

V-8 Jetstar 88 Hn-dtop 
Coupe. Radio, heater, au
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes. (Tlean car.

*2595
OUT THEY 80 AT 3 VERY 

SPECIAL PRICE*
’Jl CTIEVBOLET 3-DB. ..............................  505

•SS ..........
5 r .r2 * iy *® * * *T  ...................................  208
*AU Sold As h  —  No Warranty

m FINANCINO
0*  Othsr Makes and Models to Choose From

SiUesES?^ raURSDAY EVENINGS
B ^ ^ m a  of Id  members o f Maabboator Auto

MANCHESTER
N E W c aJM H^rtSrd 114., Msiuslwstsr«»Siu

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1968

Reichelt Commands Cutter  ̂
Ceremony Held in Hawaii

U . (J.g.) Kail U  RelchSIt o ffi 
Hawaii, formerly of Manchaater, 
racantly took command of the 
U.S. Coast Guard Outtsr Caps 
Roaltr at Maalaea Bay, Hawaii,
In a smart dockslds csrsmony, 
the first of Its Mnd to bs hsM on 
Maul,

Ths chsngs of command, at
tended by about 80 guests. In
cluded a review of the Maul- 
bsaod men o f^ e  Coast Guard In 
front of (he Cape Roeier which 
was g a l^  bsdecksd tor the oc 
casion. 'Tha men, wearing dresi 
whites, faced the vessel at Its 
moorings in Maalasa Harbor, 
and stood at attention as each 
officer made his Inspection. 
TURN R U I^

U . Karl L. RaloHeH
The official'orders were read 

and the former commander was 
presented with gifts by the 
quartermaster.

A non;mllltary touch was in
jected In the proceedings vriien 
the former and present skippers 
were presented adth lels, 
Hawaiian style.

After the formal ceremony the

nyrmarij ui
a 19M gradu- 

r H ln  School 
)ts oF the U.3.

tueete attended a social at Ckps 
noslsr’s headquarters building s 
few hundred tost away from the 
■hip.

Lt. Rsichslt Is ths son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Norman Rsichslt of 
Syracuse, tf.Y,, tormsriy of 
Manchester. He Is 

of Manchester 
and a 1968 graduate 
Cosst Guard Academy, New 
London.

Hls wife, ths former Tanya 
Parrott, is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Roger B. Parrott of 
79 Plymouth Lant. The coupls 
was married June 1963 at South 
Methodist Church, Manchsster. 
They have a eon, Mark, IH  
years old. Mrs. Reichelt hss 
been In Honolulu during ths 
past two yesrs, while her hus
band was aaiigned to sea duty 

Ths newly appointed com 
mander of the Cape Rosier 
came to Maul from Yokosuka, 
Japan, where he waa aeaigned 
to the U. 8, Coaet Guard Cut 
ter Matagorda. 'The Matagorda 
was In Japan after a lengthy 
duty in the Western Pacific as 
Ocean Station Victor.

' a ' . "

In An International Milieu^ 
Buy Nassau^s Native Dress

(Oontfainad from Paga One)

do badly In the 'veay of tashton, 
either, tor the circular ridrt is 
coming back, along with the 
wrapped waist, after these paat 
years when the oMft was cpieen. 
At the Bolwmaa Ministry of 
Tourism they estimate that ssv 
en-way dresses have been sold 
In the straw market for the past 
14 years, and some native wom
an th o u ^  them up, although 
the name- of this couturier is 
lost to Wstory.

Up and down Bay 8t. the peo
ple go shopping, and Into the 
narrow aide streeta between the 
yellow, pink and blue bouses. 
Goods from all over the world 
pour into Nassau without duty, 
and signs in the shop windows 
remind the traveler he can take 
back to the United States duty
free merchandise worth $168 re
tail (a situation that will change 
soon, when the allowance will 
become $100 retail).

The major fcishlon shops of 
Nassau, at the request of the 
Ministry of Tourism, arranged 
a fashion show for the visit
ing writers that waa actually a 
world - wide presentation. There 
were even clothes - by United 
States designers made in Hong 
Kong with Oriental fabrics and 
sent to Nassau where presum
ably they can be sold more 
cheaply than in this fcountry. 
Emilio PucoTs dazzling silk
e nt blouses were'tSwre. includ- 

: his latest batwing Sleeve; 
there were ofBbeat colon It oot- 
ton prints made in Hiailond.

A  few designers from the C3ar- 
Itybean showed thetr own styles: 
Francise had made beaded 
dresses as intricaite as any seen 
bi New York; Issa sent sports
wear from Jamaica and Evelyn 
of Luoaya sent hand - painted 
skirts from Grand Bahama. And 
an individual show of local fash
ions was ^ven unintentionally 
every day by the hostess at the 
Bmerald Beach Hotel, who kept 
showing up in intereeking outfits 
like a dress from Jamaica with 
openwork embroidery down Its 
flared skilrt and across Its bod
ice, and a bore midriff drees de
signed in Nassau of Indiiui mad
ras with fringe j^round its top 
and skirt.

Nassau was doubly Interest
ing to the writers because they 
flew there from (3rand Bahama, 
an island that presumably has 
existed since the Ice Age but 
gave no sign of any habitation 
at all since the recent boom 
which put beautiful luxury ho
tels and handsome apartment 
houses on It and even, in the 
process of construction, an an
achronistic Pancake House. 
Nassau has been here tor a 
•while. The writers saw a for
tress shaped like theLprow of a 
■hip to lure the Caribbean pi
rates, and at Fort FIn<Mstle re
marked that the people who de
faced •walls In 1880 by carving 
their names could print with 
much more precision and style 
than the modern -vandal.

Several cnilae ships were In 
harbor at one time, the largest 
being the Oceanic which moved 
Oar out and sent to  passengers 
ashore In a tender. The writer; 

,  went aboard for lunch along 
with the tourists, who left the 
Bahamian landeoape they had 
come from New York to see, for 
an Italian lunch of deleotable 
veal scalloplni and a napoleon 
cake. In a stylized medieval set
ting that included bos reUeto of 
queens from Cleopatra on down. 

They were buying music;box

from Burma, Uouies embroid
ered in Hong Kong, and china- 
ware from England. In one 
china shop the man said that 
American preference in Wedg
wood runs to gold FlorenUne, an 
ornate pattern, or to a simple 
style with platinum rfan; that In 
Spode they prefer Buttercup or 
Indian tree, two of the oldest 
patterns, although the iqMurge 
in boating has brought a grsat 
demand tor one of the most ex
pensive patterns, - which has a 
different famous sailing vessel 
on each plate.

In tMs International bazaar 
the Ladies of the straw market 
still reign, doing custom work 
as they take orders for a hat in 
(Xtors to match a bag, or. a cot
ton lining for a big carryaU. 
After all, 'they represent the na
tive craft of Nassau-

People 
In the
News
Ssrgent Shrivor

NEW YORK (AP)  Sargent 
Shriver, director of the U.S, Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, 
spent 12 hours Thursday on a 
visit to 16 antipoverty projects 
in low-income neighborhoods In 
Nsw York CUy,

Hs said hs was Impressed 
with TVhst he saw and com
mented about one project In 
Harlem: "When you are In 
Washington, you see a lot of 
paper and administrative work. 
It's gratifying to see the result 
of all that paper."

John Glenn
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A D  — 

Former astronaut John Olenn 
was pronounced In excellent 
condition after a physical exam
ination at an Air Force hoepital.

Hospital offlolala said Thurs
day the examination showed 
Glenn has no lingering sffects 
from a fall he suffered last year 
In which hie ear was injured. It 
caused him to have a loss of 
equilibrium end prevented him 
from making a race for the U.S. 
Senate in Ohio.

Thomas Luchese
NEW YORK (AP)  — Thomas 

(Three-Finger Brown) Luchese, 
08, a reputed leader In the un
derworld Cou Nostra, collapsed 
in the U.S. Ckmrthouse Thurs
day. He wae taken to a hospital 
on a stretcher.

Luchese was stricken while 
appearing before a grand Jury 
probing lies between Cosa Nos 
tra families and illicit narcotics 
traffic, Luchese has a history of 
hypertension, but the hospital 
did not say w))at caused him to 
collapse.

American.-Arab Rdhations, 
Take Turn for the Worse

Even portralU ore being sold on Main St. during Sidewalk Sales. Bernsrd Schneider, an 
artist from West Hartford, Is painting a profile o f Mary Klar of Bolton Notch Rd., Bolton. 
Schneider has been doing portraHa for nearly 25 years. Until recently, hls employer waa 
Miss Klar’s father In the State Development Agency. But Schneider decided to live on 
hls skill as an artist and that is just what he is doing now on Main St. during the sale. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

______________ ^

Brown Acquitted 
Of Girl’s Qiarge

(Continued from Page One)

" It  was cut and dried. The 
evidence proved it was a 
preposterous a c c u s a t i o n , ” 
Browm said.

He said he would leave “ as 
soon as possible for Hiram” 
where the Browns have been in 
training since July 14.

He said he would take "no 
action”  for false arrest and said 
he would ‘tlike to thank the 
members of the Browns and the 
National Football League for 
having faith in me from the 
beginning.

Asked if he thought the 
charges injured his image as a 
player, Broivn said: “ The future 
will tell. I  have been proven in
nocent, I  hope the general pub
lic will accept this. I  leave it to 
their Judgment.”

There was no eyewitness to 
the motel-room meeting of the 
two, Albert OorsL the prasecu- 
tor, pointed out. 'that meant the 
Jury’s decision was whether to 
believe Brown, 29, and married 
father of three, or Miss Ayres, 
who was 18 last April and 
dropped out of high school the 
next month.

The prosecution case was 
built largely on testimony of 
Miss Ayres, who said she first 
met Brown on May 12. She un
derwent three days of Intensive 
crose-examlnation, faiternipted 
several times because she broke 
down weeping or became ill.

Her mother, Barbara Ayres, 
35, a divorcee, also testified for 
the state. Barbara is the oldest 
of five children whom Mrs. 
Ayres said she supports by 
doing domestic work.

At Hiram, Browns’ President 
Art ModeH said he waa very 
happy at the verdiot and would 
have a statement after he "col
lected hls Ukiughts.’ ’

About Town
“ Knowing Jesus,” a aeries of

children’s programs, will be pre
sented Monday through Friday 
from 10 to 11 a.m. at the Pres
byterian Church. Children from 
5 to 12 may register by calling 
Clinton Andrews, 56 Benton St., 
or Mrs. Roger Cottle, 78 Dog
wood Lane, Wapplng. Registra
tions will also be accepted Mon
day at 9:45 a.m.

Best Yet, Say Most 
Of Sidewalk Sales

This year’s Si(iewalk Sales i.s called “one of the best 
ever” by Philip Dine, the chairman of the retail division 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Dine, also manager of 
House and Hale, says “It’s been terrific. We’re about 
18% ahead of last year al-<  ̂
ready.”

Regal Men’s Shop and Har
rison's Stationers were both 
about 20% ahead of last year's 
sales. Other stores reported 
large sales and no store con
tacted was disappointed with 
the promotion.

'The streets were Jammed 
with cars and shoppers from 
the moi-nlng right into the 
last hours yesterday. Parking 
lots were full. Policemen were

busy disentangling Main 8t. 
traffic.

Some of the items on sale 
were shirts, Christmas cards, 
neckties, and shoes. Odd Items 
Included blades for rotary 
lawn mowers, hat covers for 
bathroom tissue, and all shades 
of lipstick;

Shoppers on Main St. last 
night might have been a lit
tle surprised by the satorial 
splendor of many of the young

men parading the thorough
fare. Tails, minus white ties, 
were the costume of the eve
ning.

Sensing a bargain, Manches
ter youtto quickly grabhed up 
fomiial tail coats offered at a 
ridiculously low price by Regal 
Men’s Shop.

Rather than h a v e  them 
wrapped, the boya wore them 
and presented an faiteresting 
appearance in their tall coats 
worn with shorts, chinoe and 
dungarees.

A  few o f them, who donned 
the coats over wMte shorts and 
Jerseys, clooefly resembled a 
group of penguins.

The s a l e  w i l l  continue 
through tomorrow.

Gen. Eisenhower
MINCKJQUA, Wis. (AP ) — 

“ Gone Fis)iing’’ was the report 
again Thursday as former Pres
ident Dwight D. Elseid)ower 
vacationed in northern Wiscon
sin’s lake country.

Hls wife told a newsman: “ He 
just loves this country.”

Ei.senhower visited a 14,000- 
acre private club near Wat- 
ersmeet, Mich., but his catch, i| 
any, was kept secret.

CAIRO (A P ) -  RalaUons bs-f 
tween tha Unltsd Arab Republic 
and the United States appeared 
to be taking a new turn for the 
worse today, the I3th annlvsraa- 
ry of the revolution that brought 
Gamal Abdel Nasser to power.

President Nasser charged 
■Washington with making "as
tonishing'’ demands on hls gov
ernment in return for U.S. aid.

The government news agency 
accused Bruc# Taylor Odell, 27, 
political attache of the U.S. Bm' 
bassry In Cairo, of being an 
agent of tiie Central Intelltgenca 
Agency (CIAi and said he got 
information harmful to Egypt’a 
security from Cairo editor Mua' 
tafa Amin. Amin was arretted 
In Alexandria last weekend.

Speaking at a rally In dowt)‘ 
town Cairo, Naaaer aaid the 
United Arab Republic "faced 
many political and economic 
pressures from the United 
States. Aa the United Statea 
gave Egypt eaaentlal aid of 
Wheat shtpmenta, relationa im
proved in 1969 and 1980, but aa 
the wheat auppilea Increased, 
then began the pressure iMsical- 
ly concerning Israel.”

Late in 1988, he asserted, the 
United States asked the U.A.R. 
not to produce nuclear weapons, 
to stop production of missiles, to 
freeze the size of the Egyptian 
army and to allow American 
offkdala to moke Inopectlona to 
assure the agreement was being 
carried out.

“ I was astonished by these 
demands. Why not simply an 
nounce our country was an 
American colony?”  he told the 
cheering crowd.

Naaaer aaid the U.S. aid 
agreement, which has expired, 
totaled 80 mHllon pounds ($104.8 
million), "but we are not ready 
to sell our country, to depend on 
the United States for our exist' 
ence and obey orders,”

The government news agency 
aaid Amin, editor of the nation
alized newspaper Akhbar Al- 
yom, was picked up as he hand
ed a weekly report to OdelL

OdsB, ms Sgmat saM, was 
rsissasd. Ths rsport 414 mO soy 
Tfhsthsr 04sn would be s«-
psllsd.

Tils U.4. UmlMissy )m4 as
eonimsnt.

Ths Stats Dejiertment Ik 
Washington oonflmsd on 
Wednesday s rapoH Mint k U.S. 
Embassy offlesr from Oklro

A Start on Signal Hill
ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland— 

Marconi’s equipment picked up 
the first transatlantic wireless 
Impulse in 1901 at Signal Hill 
here, the most easterly point 
in North America.

Jill St. John
HOLLYWOOD (AP)  — It waa 

quite a chore, but 54 male ex
tras managed to aocompUSh it.

Their assignment: To watch 
Jill St. John when the shapely 
actress does a striptease In her 
latest movie.

Miss St. Jolin Tvinds up with a 
costume that weighs only live 
ounces.

Her audience — the men ac
tually took pay for this kind of 
work — earned its money )»y 
whistling, stomping and ap
plauding.

waa questioned In Alsxkndrtk by 
Bm tian  poHcs.

RsUsMe souKss rspertsd ,leur 
more filgypttans hkv« been or- 
rested In oonnsctlom erith Aroin, 
Including tiro newsmen train 
Amin’s newspaper.

The sources also reports^ bi- 
vestlgators claimed tlisy ■ hk4 
estaMlshed that Um  CIA wks 
paying Amin a motrlMy suiA for 
InformaUon and ttia.t at tsait 10,- 
000 pounds (|M,100) had bean 
transfeiTed by ttis C8A' to 
Amin’s bank account abros4- 

NAaier witnessed today mili
tary parade which includsd a 
flypast of arhat was announced 

a nsw "supersonic Arab 
fighter.”  The parade also in
cluded Soviet supplied anUalr- 
craft missiles and navy roctsts, 
shown for tha first Urns this 
year.

In Beirut, Lebanon, the news
paper Le Soir said Amln’3 ar
rest waa connected with on 
at)ortlvc' plot to bomb Nasser’ s 
vtlls In Alexandria. The news
paper did not give its source.

Ijt fioir said air force roua- 
dron leader Mohammed '!■■• 
Nasr seized a Russian bombsr 
on July 18 at Maamoura Air
port, but airport control offlesrs 
saw him and hls confsdeiatss 
loading bombs aboard ■ tbs 
plane. The plotters wars ohsl- 
lenged, but they resisted' and 
four wars klUed, ths newspaper 
■aid.

Nasr and a companion: suc
ceeded in taking o ff in. ths 
plane but were ehot down 40 
milee west of Alsxsndrla, Ls 
Soir said. ^

Many in addlUon to Aintn 
were arrested in the plot, ths 
newspaper said. Including ‘■‘two 
high officials" and a offi
cial of the national dstenss atin- 
istry-

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
For Room Dividers 

Filled To Order
621 Hirtford Rd. 

MANCHESTER, 

CONN.

Manchester’s Largest Florist!
PHONE S43-3583

it's exciting 
shopping a t...

SERVICE

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
card pttirty tonight at 8 at the 

tkhies'' from W»ly' laicquec ducka post home.

FOR A DAY, WEEK...OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Cor from 
Morlorty IreriMrs

if Bnnd MW, folly sqoinMd can nody to go.
A Rossonoblo ntos. 
if Full insnrsnes eoversgo.
it Largo dioMunt If your cor to la our shop for 

npoln.

N O H M tn  BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET —  TEL. OAS-UISU 

l e a s in g  PLANO FOR A LL  1365 MAKES A  MODULO

gals...

tomorrow ^  
is the lost d a y ... 
for tremendous 
savings during

BURTON’S 
SIDEWALK DAYS!

AND
PRE • INVENTORY 

SALE!

THE FUN ONE!
■65 CORVAIR

MONZA SPORT COUPE
Fun seekers, attention! We’ve got a great selection of ’65 Corvairs, 
ica’s No. 1 cars for fun and the No. 1 deals we’re giving on the ’66 Corvair. J 
Even make the buying fun. Stop in today.

m U SED  CARS
these cars curry a 
25-month warranty

MONDAY — JULY 26th 
IS INVENTORY DAY 

wt wlH bo opoR at 1 p.m

65 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. 0 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, bucket seats, whitewalls. Jet black, 
white 'interior.
Extra low mileage.

64 PONTIAC
GTO Sport Coupe. 4-speed trans., V-8, ra
dio, heater, bucket seats, S 9 A 0 C
whitewalls. Extra sharp.

64 CORVAIR
Monza 3-Door Sport Coupe. 0 cylinder, 
auto., radio, heater, S l O d R
bucket seats, whitewalls. ^  I

64 CHEVROLET
BIscayne 4-Door. 6 cylinder auto., KV  DOR 
radio, heater, whitewalls. ^ l O T O

•4 VOLKSWAGEN 
Karman Qhla 2-Door Hardtop.
4 cylinder, 4-epeed irons., SIflOR 
radio, heater.

•3 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4-Door. V-8, aute., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

63 CHEVROLET
Biscayna 4-Door. 6 cylinder, 
std., radio, heater, whltewalli.

63 CORVETTE ,
Convertible. 300 HP., 4-epeed G O | 0 R  
trans., radio, heatsr, whltewklU.

63 CORVAIR
Monza 4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, whltewalle.

02 CHEVY U
Convertible. 6 cylinder, ante., 
radio, heater, whltewalle.

62 FALCON
Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, etand- 
ard, radio, heater, whltewalla.

60 VOLKSWAGEN
Convertible. 4 cylinder, 4-epeed 
trans., radio, heater, whHewalle.

they're our very best!

CARTER ( ^ J iw J w h L ]
iCOe, Inc

.1329 M AIN  ST.— TEL. 649-5236—M ANCH BSTIR
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- .....  r a a  a^ x :iatbS  r a n n  ,pj Vm AwooUM  Pr«ii If •*du»ly»iy antlMu»« ol repubUoalTon o( «11 n«w» illj-
*& \cS|m  CTMlIled to It or ihH oOierwto* cr«aR  
A y  ̂  rtito p«por axmI oIoo tbo locol a tw i p u^

Sto of »publlo«Uon of opoclH dto- 
‘̂ •Pohi *r« atao rooorrod._______ _

71i« HonOd Printtaf Company, Inc., am- iw ns flnaaeinl ronponsimllty for typ» DiSeal arron appaurina In adTnrtlsmanta rsadinf mattarin Tlia Itanchsatar 
tardd.______________________

mi aan ica  cllsnt of N., B. A. Bjrrlca, tte . 
C ^ b c r a  RepresenUtlvaa - " n e  Jullua 
* wa Special ^ e n c y  — New York. Chi-

AUDIT BTOBATJ OB CIRCUUAr

^  ad re rtu tn t eloaln* hoora: 
tor Kopday — 1 ^m . jfld ay . 
lor Tureday — 1 p m. 
b r  Wednesday — I P  
b r Thuraday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday.
,r rr td ay  — 1 p m. Thjjraday.
IP Satutday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Lalftod deadline: 10:30 a.m. each day a* 
loaUra eacept Saturday — 1 a.aa. _

Friday. July >8

y.:'i
fn~. A People Entrapped
•’ purvey of tha amount of mall bainf 
jtecplved by varloua membam of Oon- 
frasa on tha crials In Vietnam--thowa 

tha volume of tbla mail has slipped 
and daoraaaed aubsUntlally, pra* 
iy, as it happens, a t the moment 

It saeois likely that those advisers 
believe that a nation which has 

must not be afraid to use it are 
ing their maximum pressure on a 

t  who has, up to this point, 
yielding to them step by step, 

can, at oourae, be all kinds of 
itlori* for tlds, and many of 

are being volunteered. Those who 
t  ua to go to  full war In the world 
that-the-silanee ef the people meani 

‘aliprove the Preatdent’a policy. 
Bay the people are caught 

icwhere half way petween their own 
in ovu  fheta.'aiid iaauM and 

deain to lead a  normal aununer- 
MBa

gueaa, here, Is that people feel 
in a oourae of action from 

' they iniagine ' nb escape which 
be, of their own devising, or think- 
or advising, or defnoiutrating, or 

writing.
Ihey  feel powerless to make their 
| |  firm decialon aa to what Ja right 

necesaaryl ’
ly know they ought to care, but 

,t takes trouble and energy and la 
Hkely to make any difference any*
• . * 

they reach for the most desperate 
|d  of peace — that peace of mind 
^ch can be bought by resigning the 
tits a ^  privileges and duties of the 

and auboiltUng, in advance, to 
stover Is deoreedtrom leadership, 
lie American petals are dangerous- 

near the point a t whldi they might 
ome Irrevocable war because that 

bring a merciful end to. the need 
thought, the obligation to debate, 
lielr uncertainty of heart and mind.

war would settle everything, 
let lu  all rally around the leader- 

and only thoae who aurvived, if 
|r, would ever have to pick up, again, 

ipiestion of whether it was tight or 
png, necessary or avpiditole. 

lien, we -auppoae, is what ia really 
greatest danger in the whole world 

jy—the danger that we, the Ameri- 
L people, the world’s leadlng'>sqim- 

gnta of freedom, have grown numb aii9~ 
ilese and resigned and almost 

3y to consider it a peaceful thing to 
hmit that we are trapped and can do 
Dthing about it. “L«t it oome,” we are 

saying to ourselveB.‘'"Tlien the 
pthersome struggle to try to find oat 

decide what is right, and to require 
ity  of our leaders, would be over.” 

^A nd  so would civilization.

4 --------------&
The Letter, The Spirit

iKot in law alone, and not In the 
of men alone, but by a  Joint In* 

play of progress in both areas are 
Americana goln^ to solve our prob* 

of living together,
no surprise, then, to find that 
to the President on the first 

Ja country haa passed under the 
Civil Rights Act of 1064 should 

that this Act has worked won- 
Sy in producing technical com

es with tts own provisions, but not 
instantly in producing pmgreaa ia 
region of the heart 

|N or is K surprising to have it re* 
that the more noticeable lag in 

Compliance ot the heart la begin- 
to be found in the North, rather 

in the supposedly benighted 
nth.

pllance with, the letter of the 
law has been, says the report to 
Preaident, even' better than, the 

r*a aponlioia dared bopa 
| ”The next step,” the noMrt oontin- 
m, ‘la  to achieve oompliajm' in apirit 

la not anough for a  Negro, for ex- 
to «1& admittance, to a  previ- 

ily sagragatsd restaurant; be must 
walcompd.

raluctatM  .'to make him 
welcome la now being expressed 

in the Nortb—-perhape in 
otion to praasurea for open occu- 
oy In housing. I t  is this dimenaion of 

proUem—tha ' payabologtoally im*
a t,.y a jiid lea  m at

: I

needs to be attacked m gt, and on a 
maaatve aoato.”

I t may be "curious,” in the word of 
the report, but it* la not veiy mystori- 
ous or surprising that, in this stage at 
our progreaa on this problem, it  ehooM 
begin to appear to ba the North rather 
than the South which may have the 
more trouble in adjusting Itself to what 
the future haa to be, if th tre ia to be a  
nation, if there is to be an American 
people. The North has been expert in 
preaching from afar, and In doing mis- 
alonary work down South, but not al
ways as aealous and clever in applying 
its own high morality in Ito own back
yard. And those who are most deeply 
enmeshed in the problem have felt, for 
seme time, that the South might bq 
likely to move along past tha present 
atmosphere of crisis and atabtllse a hew 
relationship between races before the 
North has been able to get past the 
era of rough confrontations.

But the mere fact that this possibil
ity has been realized, the sure knowl
edge that the North’s own preaching is 
coming back home, have spurred good 
and conscientious effort in the North, 
so that new approaches are being bom 
and Implemented dally. ’The North may 
be lagging; but It will catch up to the 
letter of the law, too, as the South will 
do. and then it will still be up to both 
regions in the slower but even more 
Important provinces of the heart.

The Square Pineapple
An Australian agricultural reaearch 

station proudly announoea the develop
ment of a square pineapple, a  variety 
which, In addition to its convenient 
ahape, also possesses unusually fine 
sweetness and flavor.

’The new product was developed, 
however, primarily for the convenience 
of the canning Industry, which consid
ers that the square fruit will process 
much more easily. Whether this means 
that Australia alreauly speclaUzea In 
the square can for fruits, or Hkea to 
fit a square fruit Into a round can, we 
are not Informed. Our concern, we fear, 
is rather for the Impractical, aesthetic 
angles of the news. We know, from ex
perience, that onoe such progreea puts 
Its 'raark  on one thing, the Innovation 
will apread. And, while the canners of 
Australia are looking forward to the 
convenience of square pineapples, we 
are looking forward to many other 
kinds of rectangles.

There seems little doubt tha t euch 
products as square strawberries, bana
nas, peaches and apples will make pos
sible an economy of millions in the Item 
of packaging and transportation costa 
alone. ’Hie slicing and preparation of 
all vegetadiles will be enormously aim- 
pllfied, and no ear of com a t picnica 
will be rolling off the paper plate into 
the dust at the crucial moment when 
it has been nicely dressed In Its butter 
and salt.

But all such pmctlcal advantages 
could not carry the argument for tha 
squares In this apace unless there were 
some aesthetic appeal also included.

Perhape one of the great dividmds of 
the new development in fruit and 
vegetable breeding will be in the de
partment at the grace and elegance of 
table manners it will help maka posai- 
ble.

Who among us can restrain hie or 
her delight a t the thought of how ac
curately a aquare pea will balance it
self on the knife, and thus end the 
present sometimes unavoidable awk
wardness when the round variety 
sliUiera off the utensil back down on 
the plate? With peas that will balance 
properly, and olives that can be speiur- 
ed more decisively, and with i t  easy 
to get down to and deal with th ^  square 
roots of potatoes, beets, carrots and 
onions, we seem to be about to Snf^r 
a  golden age for cooking, catering and 
oonauming.

Bonquet For The Aathoritsr
Unlike primitive societies which leaya 

their aged and infirm to die, we are be
coming more and more concerned wltii 
caring for our elders. Social and leg^- 
latlve action la Increasingly oriented 
toward this end.

One of the'm ost notable and most re
cent examples of the trend Is a  medi
care bill which ixita to reet many of 
the feara which haunt the nation’s 
elderly.

Another earlier and equally impor
tant program—housing for the agtto— 
has shown notable success in BristOL

In less than five years the Housing 
Authority has built or pushed .through 
the planning stage some 200 low rental 
apartments for Bristol’s elders.

Bonnie Acres the city’s first hbusUto 
development for the aged, was . barely 
occupied before a second p ro jec^ tb e  
John F. Kennedy;Apartments on Gay
lord B tree t-^aa  underway. Between 
them, they, wia account for 160 apart- 
mcntii. «

l a s t  Friday, the Housing Authority 
got the go-ahead on its third develop
ment when the federal government ap
proved an allocation of |000,000 for 60 
more apartments here.

The importance of these low rental 
apartments—235 to |4S monthly—to 
their occupants cannot be over emohas- 
alzed.

Wherever state and federal' projeota 
have been built, housing b o a ru  hava 
found oldsters paying exhqiMtant 
rents for questionable apartmentii or 
else living with relatives in on atinoo- 
phere that was often uneomfortobla to 
■ay tha least.

’There are some eldeiiy persona, per
haps with better nerves and digaation 
than their fellows, who resent being 
•’segregated” or relegated to "golden 
age gbettoa.” ’They enjoy bawkif 
younger people around tham.

Most of this age group However, 
welcome the oompanlonalitp, the inde- 
pmidence and the freedom from reapon- 
■ibilitv provided by bouslag projeota for 
the Mderly.

The BrlstcH Housing Authority rates 
a vote of Mpreeiation from the d ty  
for itii efforts for tlia aged.

I t has brought ■. oomfqrt and peaoe 
at mind to  aaveM hundrad e tm m a fB

Alona Country Roads With 8ylvlai> Oflam

HEI-PING TOLLAND REMEMBER THE PAST

Jimmy
Breslin

The Haig
Inflections

Reaching Teen-agers
NEW YORK. July 28 — ’There 

were only two light suitcases on 
the chair by the television set. 
And there was only one suit and 
one pair of shoes In the closet. 
Once, it took his footman and 
his chauffeur to get all the bags 
out of the car. That was when 
there were suites and-4oocmen 
and buuers carrying champagne 
buckets and Waiter Hagen 
standing in the middle of it, 
looking at his 25 pairs of shoes, 
asking the valet for help in de
ciding which pair to put on. 
But Hagen is in a  single room 
now. It is the first time he haa 
had to accept less than a  three- 
room suite. He la in Room 61S 
of St. Vincent’s Hospital and 
he aits In blue pajamas on the 
edge of the bed and he talks .to 
Ms friends for the last time in 
Us life. Walter Hagen has can
cer and the doctor Is going to 
cut the voice out of him in a 
i/ky or so.

He sat and watched the ball 
game on television yesterday 
afterixxm. And with a smile, 
and a  regal wave of the hand, 
ha acknowledged these mor
tals who kept coming la to see 
Mm.

"Look at Mm,” Fred Corcoran 
was saying. "Tha man broke 11 
of the Ten Commandments.”

Walter Hagen’s Jowls swung 
around from the television set.

“I  have lived,” he said.
“And you'll atlll go to heav- 

ah,” Corcoran said.
‘TU add to it," Hagen said.
Walter Hagen is 72 now. He 

]^ayed golf for a  living. Ha 
played in the 1920s, when sports 
was so very important in tMs 
country. Bari Sands was riding 
2Sev a t Belmont Park,' Babe 
Ruth was at Yankes Stadium, 
Bill Tildsn playsd tenMs a t For
est Hills, Red Orange was at 
minolt. Jack Dempssy was ths 
heavyweight champion of the 
world and Bobby Jones and Wal
ter Hagen played golf and it 
was callad the Golden E ra of 
Sport. Nobody lived through it 
like Walter Hagen. He walked 
over the ruga in the WMte House 
In goK shoes wMle Ms caddy

drank champagne out in the 
car.

This was a potentate , not an 
athlete. He went through life in 
a white silk shirt and with two 
hours of sleep. In England, 
where they did not allow a golf 
professional to enter the club
house, Hagen sat outside In a 
touring ear, attended by a staff 
of four, and by the end of the 
British Open he had dukes beg
ging him to cOme inside, and 
Hagen, a hand waving, suggest
ed they speak to his personal 
secreU ^. And yesterday aftei^ 
noon, a t 72 and with cancer in 
Mm, he still was doing it the 
only way he knows how.

"Here she is," Hagen said 
when a nurse’s aid came into 
tha room. She had Just gone 
downstairs to cash a check for 
Mm. The money was in her 
h&nd.

"That’s $200, Mr. Hagen.” she 
said, handing Mm the money. 
Hagen took the money, folded It 
In half, and hooked a  thumb 
under the $10. bill that was on 
top.

"Be sure to count it now,” the 
nurse’s aid said.

"Sugar,” Walter Hagen said, 
"when it ia between friends, 
you do not count njoney.”

"The doctor Just told mo to
day that I  had cancer," Hagen 
said to the people who had come 
to see Mm. "I came here from 
Detroit a couple of days ago for 
tesU. HeU. it’s all right. This 
ia a long time in coming. I 
never been cut in my life. I 
rate one before I go, anyway."

“The doctor . . . "  Fred Cor
coran started to say.

"The doctor haa played every 
club in Ms bag," Hagen said. 
“Now he’s Just going to have to 
cut my throat. It’s nmny. When 
1 tMnk of all the times I  could 
have saved Mm the trouble."

He smiled and tried to laugh. 
He was living Ms life with can
cer the same way he'd lived It 
with a  golf club. “Where’s 
Brady?" hs yelled out on the

last green of the United States 
Open in 1916. The Haig, as they 
c ^ e d  him, had a 12-fbot putt to 
drop in order to tie Mike Brady, 
who was in the clubhouse. 
"Where’s Brady?" Hagen yelled 
again while lie lined up the putt. 
HS’wanted Brady to wk.tch Mm. 
Then *Hagen moved around and 
with very little niotion, Just 
these two piano player’s hands 
moving, he dropped the putt. 
And left Brady up all night

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Sponeored by the Manchester 

CoimoU of Cihurches

There Js an old table told 
about a  lighthouse keeper who 
one night rearited into a,draw 
er to find a  taper, with ' which 
to light the bright gas lights 
of the lighthouse. 'When he lit 
the taper it spoke to him ask
ing why it had been lit, and the 
keeper replied that the taper’s 
light would be used to warn 
the ships at sea. The t a p e r  
laughed and informed the keep
er his light was too small for 
such a big Job. However, the 
keeper simply told the taper to 
continue burning and then with 
the small taper he lit the huge 
lights which would warn the 
sMps at sea.

Then, so the fable goes, the 
keeper explained to the taper 
that it isn’t  the Site of the light 
that’s important but the faith
fulness to continue burning.

There are times when we ton 
feel small and insignificant. But 
it is still important for us to 
burn brightly leanring Oud to 
utiliae our small lights in the 
kindling of the larger lights of 
righteousness.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, 
Wapping Community 
Church,
W appi^, Connecticut.

By Sol R. Cohen

Manchester’s problems with 
teen-age and young adults, loi
tering, with the apeompanying 
pialnt, “No place to go and 
nothing to do,’’ la not unique ill 

I the stAte  ̂ or nation, or ev.en 
around tlie world.

But, that ia ho reason to sit 
baick and aak, “How can w« be 
expected to solve these prob
lems when sbme of our moot re
nowned sociologists and psy
chologists have failed to enrne 
up with an answer?”

The Manchester Human Re
lations Commission, in a two 
hour discussion ’I\iesday night, 
and Town Counsel Irving Aron
son, in a meeting wUn teen
agers Wednesday night, seem to 
have come up with an idea 
which, we believe, is worth ex
ploring to its conclusion, be it 
next Week, next year, or 20 
years from today.

Why not, they speculated, ait- 
taok the problems in segments, 
rather than try to solve It in 
one fell swoop?

And that, to us, sounds like 
an excellent way to begin.

Only a small, hard core of the 
involved teen-agers and young 
aduHa are antl-eocial and bas
ically trouble makers at heart— 
a srnall, hard core which can’t  
be reached, not by parents and 
not by law enforcement officials.

■Why not offer ‘‘places to go 
and things to do” piecemeal, 
so that those who want to will 
participate, and thus peel away 
one section of the whole, Just as 
one can do with an orange or 
M>Plet .

Uet this flrat plan take hdid 
for awMle and then follow It 
with smother program and lo- 
catloI^ and then smother, and 
atlll another—all the time peel
ing away yet another section of 
the whole.

Granted that the plan la se t 
a  solution—but, it is a form of 
strategy which may pay off in 
the long run, smd uiilcli may 
head off problems for our. naxt 
wave of .(een-agiers.

One can already sea the plan 
in operation, for many parenU 
of teen-agera have been alerted 
by the town-wide wave iff pro
test and have begun to take a 
long, hard look at their sons 
and daughters.

If only a few teen-agers have 
been peeled away from th* 
whole, a start has been made.

I t seems to up that tMs long, 
hard look by parents a t  the sff- 
fairs of their offspri^, plus 
even small, stop-gap program
ming plans, will gradually peel 
away the segments, smd the 
hard core will eventually be un
covered, to be dealt with aa is 
necessary.

This ~nard core- la comprised 
of the. "heroes,” the bravo guys 
who flaunt authority by show
ing their followera how M  "get 
away with it.” They can’t  be 
reached —r not only because 
they laugh In the face of 
threats of ordinances and 
laws, but also because the bsu- 
leally “good guys” admire and 
protect them.

• • •
It is not true, aa some Man

chester residents infbr, that 
most local teen-agers sujd joupg 
ddults are wayward and nsied 
to be dealt with arbitrarily.

•They are our pitiaens and 
taxpayers of tomorrow and, U 
they aren't worih helping gnd 
jifov^lng for, what la? ;

i'**
Ten YesM Ago

West German Presidant Theo
dor Heues signed a UU empow
ering his government to recruit 
6,000 troope as the flrat Oor* 
man oontrlbuUtm to NATO.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  YeiurB Ago

'M iuioheoter.,ia affected in 
opinion laOued regarding type of 
.tasilt doors required on rooms 
oontalnlng public records; town 
ottlotala must alter type of 
vault doom now in use in Mu- 
Bicipol Building as ouch doora 
a r t  not deemed fire-proof.

Bverett Kennedy, a^u tan t 
ef American Liegl^ of Man- 
clMoter, lo named aa member of 
Liefion State Bxeoutlve Oom- 
miltee as Hartford County rep- 
rtaantotive to tha t body.

Ctoronoe 1* Taylor, M, whose 
eMorto began the final conaol- 
MaAlon of aU Manchtotor 
■ohoOla, diao after a  Mag ui- 
ntw .

10 Yean Ago
Dr. Joaaph Barry, school doe- 

tor, otreaaaa urgency of par
ents bringing their children hi 
to  aatt-poUo iaooulatloo oUn- 
too ;«et up in five aeboolo ia 
bowit, oven If K intorforbo with 
Foeation j^aaa,

Cheney Broe. offers Manohao- 
tor Oountiy CHib two-year ex- 
to n a to  of its praaoat 1 ^  oa 

o o u m  jMiparty on a  Male

F ischefti

/

Jimmy
B r y l i n
(Oonttmod from Pogo •)

tMnMng what It was going to 
ba like to play off against this 
guy the naxt day,

Yaatorday, ha aiit oh tMa bod 
In a  hoamtal room with Ma 
glaaaoa on and Ma gray hair 
■ItcHed atralght back, and ha 
looked at these people In tha 
room worrying for Mm and Ma 
hand waved at them.

"Fred. It’s Juat a penalty 
■hot." haoatd.

Corcoran ahook Ma head. 
"Walter, what am I going to 
say to you? You've lived three 
or four lives."

"At least five," Hagan said. 
Ha went back to watching tele- 
vision.
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Hampton Beach 
Keeps Trouble 

At a Minimum

\ /

Douglas-Home Resigns ) 
As 0)uservative Hiead

Special Class Makes Panoramic Landscape of the Moon
Papler-ma<!he, sand and plaaUr of porio, ptuo tha inganuRy of l i  cMldren, 
produced this panoramic landociqie of the moon aa it might be viewed hjr 
visitors to that satellite, (Notice their spaceships.) The cMIdren are allte, (Notiea their apaceshlps.
■tudenta of the Science Today qlass of the Manchester Bummer School 
■ion who have, during this flrat half, of this enrichment course, been study
ing some principlee of space geograj^hy, Including such esoteric topics as 
the geology and oUmatology of tho moon. Tha naxt half of tlia couraa will

ba devoted to a  study of earth oceanography. Louis Oamache, instructor of 
the courac, deacribed hla students, mostly drawn from the 6th and 7th
Eides, aa unusually bright and i^reeptlve. These students include John 

blneau, Edmund Bednolek, James Blaln, Jill Britton, Donald (harlamb, 
Concetta DeRocco, Robert Jarvia, Marcella Klecolt, James Murphy, James 
Pearson and Herbert Stevenson. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

WAUIHAM, Mass. (AP) — 
Two Hampton, N.H., business
men have told a unlvenlty oon 
ference that the violence which 
stcadMy worsened at Hampton 
Beach for four summers finally 
has been contained.

" I t  was like a church picnic" 
on the July Fourth weekend 
this year, one of them told the 
three-day Brandets Unlveralty 
Conference m  Violence.

John Dlneen, owner of the 
Hampton Casino, and Walter 
Vandisrpool, president of the 
Hampton Beach Chamber of 
Commerce, deacribed the de 
etructlon and violence at the 
beach resort that cubnlnstod 
last'Labor Day weekend with a 
riot of aomb 10,0(X) young peo
ple.

Dlneen said this July 4th, 
‘The kids picked other resorts. 
The news media made it plain 
toe police were prepared.’*

News coverage of violence 
eras touched on in another 
message to toe members of the 
conference.

Ally. Gen. Nicholaa ICatsen- 
bach called it "a  powerful de
terrent to racial violence in the 
South."

Even more baalc, he said, is 
toe importance of recording the 
facts.

Nasser Celebratiiig 
13th Year of Power

CAIRO (AP) — Caihal Alidbltbllng

Today in History
By The Asaoclatod Preea

Today is Friday, July 28, the 
204th day at 1965. There are 161 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1647, a caval' 

cade of Mormons halted on i 
Mil overlooking the valley of the 
Great Salt Lake of Utah. Their 
leader, Brigham Young, said 
"This is the place." Itod
foOnd their Promised Lbod.

On TMa Date
In 1880, John L. Sullivan de 

teated Jake Kllraln in a 75 
round, bare-knuckle fight at 
lUchburg, Miss., winning a $20, 
000 stake and the world heavy' 
weight ohamplonshlp;

In 1914, Austria-Hungary sent 
an idtiThatum ta-SerMa, leading 
to the Austrian declaration of 
war on July 28.

In 1929, Chile signed the Kel' 
Sogg-Briand Pact, renouncing 
war as an hutrument of nation 
al policy.

In 1940, Marshal Henri Petaln 
went on trial aa a traitor to 
France.

In 1969, Vice President Rich
ard Nixon flew to Moscow to 
open the American National Ex- 
t^ ltio n  there.

Five Tears Ago
Cuba and Communist China 

signed an agreement in Havana 
for a  five-year sale of Cuban 
■ugar to China.

One Year Ago 
■ One - hundred persons were 
MHed In the exploeton of an 
Egyptian munitions sMp In toe 
A%erian port of Bone.

be heard In
Nasser, senior revolutionary of 
tile Middle East and champion 
of Arab unity, is celabratlng 
today his 1$ years in power.

Nasser, 4T7, had proclaimed 
tMs would be the decisive sum
mer for the Middle East, but the 
image of Arab unity is broken 
up like toe pieces of a Jigsaw 
Mizzle. Egypt is ieolated iron^ 
ts neighbors and limping from' 
economic stagnation.

"The peurt six months and the 
last few weeks have witnessed 
he collapse of Nasser’s policies 

in the middle East, Africa and 
elsewhere," one diplomatic 
source in Cairo contends.

But few diplomats or feW Ar>. 
abs expect the defection of the 
Arab world will be more than a 
temporary setback for the So
cialist leader. Nasser special' 
izes In crises, deftly riding the 
sMftlng sands of the Arab 
world. He has emerged victor 
from Mraoet every political 
diallenge he has faced rince he 
and 90 fellow officers took con 
trol of Egypt in a  midnight coup 
July 23, 1962.

The current challenge Is a 
breakaway from Cairo’s leader
ship of Arab capitals from Al
giers to Baghdad.

The overthrow of Ahmed Ben 
Bella In Algeria and a govern
ment shift In Iraqi have left 
Nasser stripped . of Ms major 
allies. Kuwait,. whose founda
tions of oil make it the financier 
of the Middle East, walked out 
of the Arab Common Market 
and lined up with Saudi Arabia 
whose King Felsal Is . one of 
Nasser’s chief adveraariea.

Other Arab League members, 
such as Jordan, Sudan and Le
banon, busy themselves with 
problems at home. Tunisia, 
Morocco and Libya pursqe their 
own non-Nosserlat ways. Syria 
maintains a  wave of anti-Nasser
fropaganda. I t  sent aquada of 
erroriat commandos Into Israsl 

to embarrass Egypt by Mnting 
that Damascus and not CMro 
was leading toe light againat 
that country and that Arab 
Leagua plana to parch Israel by 
cuttuig off the Jordan River had 
bogged down.

For the moment, Vkssar's 
only disciple la Yemen, but the 
cost of maintaining 50,000 Egyp
tian troops there is a buttlen.

At home, the mass of Egyp
tians ignore the shortcomings of 
N assers poHcies against the 
Congo and West Germany. They 
follow Nasaer as a hero who has 
given toem dignity and hope 
and such' benefits as land, ‘free 
education siid medical care- 

But In Egypt, Ute economic 
challenge is deepening- Grum-

where factory hands, national- 
Itod workers and government
employes have been pampered 
by toe rush Into eoclaHam — 
and wealthy pashas' and busi
nessmen have tieen wrung dry.

Food prides have been rising 
in. cooperative sbope. A decree 
ordering three meaUesa days 
weekly meant little iliice few 
could afford meat. Such simple 
items aa matches are hard to 
g e t.'th e  coet of living rose 14 
per cent in the past year. Retail
Sricea have Jumped 29 per cent 

1 two years.
Nasser’s haste In trying to 

transform Egypt into a  modem 
state, with a'lnassive program 
of projects arid few factories, 
has drained foreign currency 
reserves, leaving not enough to 
buy essential Imports.

With a  one-year waiting list 
for EgypUan-buUt Utahan can), 
a  $100-nffHion factory la turning 
out only a  dozen- a  day, accord
ing to reports.

A visltwr, however, would 
hardly notice the crisis, th e  
face of aSgypt has a  certain ir
repressible ^ e t y  aiMl Slgyptian 
eodaUem lacks the dreary out
ward facade of other austerity 
regtmes. Cairo’s Shops and res
taurants are bustling. Crowds 
flM the neon-Bt downtown dis
trict. Thousands of Egyptians 
heed for Mediterranean beachr 
es.

TourMs who wander off Cai
ro’s main streets or Into vfllagee 
along toe Nile encounter differ
ent sqmee, recalling tha squaksf 
of toe Middle Agest One 
hundred yards from toe tourist 
magnet of- toe Ckdro Bazaar, 
crowds ef bdrefpot, tong-robed 
EgypUans huncy 8dly beneath 
the wshs of the ancient moaquea 
on the straw- overed ground,

bnisMng away fltea, and 
steeped in toe lethargy of oentu- 
ries.

Some economic experts figure 
Egypt wlH never be able to cure 
its his by industrialization — or 
by any other means until Mos- 
t m  objections to birth control 
are overcome.

Ninety seven per cent of 
E gy^ is desert. Agricultural 
produotto cannot keep up with 
toe growing number of mouths 
to feed. Nasaer admits the bene
fits of toe Soviet-financed As
wan Dam will merely keep pace 
with toe problem and not solve 
K.

For. three yean, Nasaer haa 
retted on Amertoan aid food 
tolpmenta to keep pricea at a  
level where Ms peojrie could 
afford to est.

Faced with expiration of an 
aid agreement with the United 
States, Nfuwer cabed off his 
anU-Amerioan campaign $nd 
once again is ^hadntaining a 
careful^ ‘tieutral balance 
tween East and West.

Recent vlsitom to Nasser's 
office report be is getting heavi 
at pressures leave hun Utile
time for tenMa 
pears relaxed, 
unharrted.

but he ap- 
conllident and

Police Arrests
A young married man walked 

into the 'Vernon Police head
quarters last night to submit to 
arrest on a warrant charging 
him with non-support.

The warrant for the arrest of 
Stanley Maselek Jr., 22. of 14 
Jan Dr., Vernon, waa issued by 
the 12th Circuit Court yester
day after the Family Relations 
Division of the court said he 
wasn’t  supporting his wife and 
children.

M ra Ann Maselek and her 
two infants live at 32 Maple St. 
Maselek haa failed to cooperate 
with the court In their support 
■mce May, an officer of the 
court reported.

Program Listed 
By Garden Club
Perennial Planters Garden 

Club members recently toured 
Elizabeth Park gardens, Hart
ford. Refreshments were served 
after the tour a t the home of 
Mrs. Ralph B. Shaw, president. 
Mrs. Raymond Halated, pro
gram chairman, announced 
plans for the coming year.

Summer months will be de
voted to workshops and vtelting 
members gardens, plus prepar
ing for “A Holiday BoUque 
Sale” O ct 2 a t Mott’a Audi
torium.

Mtse Mfillcent Jonea will 
show slides on ”A Garden With 
Color and Bloom Throughout 
the Seoeon” a t the October 
meeting. A Christmas workshop 
on home decorations will be 
held In November, and a party 
for gardeners In December.

Mir. and Mrs. Donald E. Man
ning will show slides of Du
pont’s Longwood Gardens in 
January. Mrs. Shirley Pag- 
lulca will conduct a  panel dis
cussion on "Organic Garden
ing” In February.

There will be a special pro- 
gnram with members of neigh
boring gairden olubs at a  guest 
night in March, and instruction 
on growing spring plants In 
April.

The season will cloae In May 
with the annual meeting and 
plant exchange.

(Oewtteaed from Page Om )

failed to show up strongly in 
recent debates, and aomt of Ma 
best frienda tMnk Mm too amia
ble to make an effecUvt leader.

Soames, the outside shot at 28- 
1, would be the choice of the 
party traditlonallets. Unlike 
Heath-and Maudllng, ha came 
to politics from Eton and tha 
Coldstream Guards, and hit link 
with Churohlll oould ba a veto 
catcher.

For the ftrat time in Its Mato 
ry, the party ia choosing Its new 
leader by vote. Previous Con
servative leaders "emerged” 
from backroom discusstona In 
which the voices of Britain’s top 
200 families were dominant.

'The Conservatives in Com
mons are scheduled to caucus 
Tuesday to moke a choice. To 
win on the first ballot a candi
date must get more than half 
the total vote and at least 15 per 
cent more than his nearest ri
val. If thie doesn’t happen, a 
second ballot will be held Thurs
day.

Douglas-Home announced his 
resignation at a crowded and 
emotional meeting of toe par
ty’s members In Commons. He 
appealed to members to choose 
Ma suoceseor "swiftly and effi
ciently, and wUh dignity and 
calm” . He said his first consid
eration in decidinf to quit was 
"that I wouM never allow dlMn- 
ity In the party, least of all over 
myself."

Most Conservatives went to

Engaged
th e  engagement of Ml$e'Nan- 

cy Rita Craft of Manchester to 
t ^ m a s  James Snyder of Land- 
enberg. Pa. has b<«n announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wirt P. Craft Jr. of 68 Waddell 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr

toe meeting expecting him to 
repeat Ms often stated Intention 
to stay at the helm, they  were 
stunned by Ms departure. Some 
were near tears.

TOP OONTENDBKS 
LONDON (AP) — Here are 

thumbnail aketches of the three 
top contenders (or the leader
ship of Britain’s Conservative 
party:

Edward Heath 
A dasMng bachelor elected te 

parliament In 1961, a Conserva
tive wMp In the House of Com
mons 1951-59, minister of labor 
In 1959, lord privy seal In 1960. 
As president of the Board of 
Trade in 1968 he waa negotiator 
in Britain’s unsuccessful at
tempt to enter the Common 
Market. Chief Tory strategist

tcred parliament In ISttT, WM 
peraonal trade adviser to M* 
Winston OMtrehUI when ho waa 
oppoaitton loader. Roae rapidl* 
to minister of supply, playmaat* 
er ganeral, haad 
trade, colonial aeoratory 
chanoellor of tha axo'
Had leading rola in 
for oraatlon of European 
Trade Aasociatlon, Britain’s  
answer to the Common Market. 
Critlca eay he laeka nitMoaanaaa 
of a true politician. Hla wits waa 
on tha stage before they hmf> 
ried, Ma daughger la an aatreao 
and ha drives Ms two aanr to 
school. Born In North Loni 
middle.olasa tory belt, wei 
Merchant ‘Taylor's pi 
school and Oxford, atudlad 1 ^ ,  
and served in Royal Air n n t  
during World War H. r* 

Christopher Soomea 
Married in 1047 to Sir 

■ton’s (Jhurchill’s y< 
daughter, Mary, he entered v r -  
llament In 1060 and becam q^tr 
Winston’s parliamentary 
vate secretary. Later was 
secretary and agriculture 
later, now Ms party’s chief 
tense spokesman in parllanfpm. 
Born 1020 educated at lOfcn, 
went to Sandhurst (BriUm’a 
West Point), Joined elite (V<l* 
stream Guards, liaison amkar 
with French Foreign Legloff to  
North Africa during World ig b  
n  and wounded at El AlamMn. 
Haa five cMIdren and lives on 
farm next to (Jhurchill’a ^Old 
country home in Kent. Likes 
riding to hounds, fell off Ma 
horse last summer Just before 
election and fractured Ma pal* 
vis. His wife made speecherfor 
Mm and he campaigned Mtib 
plaster cast.

9K

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE

REMAINS ORITIGAL
NEW YORK (AP) — Frances 

Levin, the secretary whose head 
was pierced by a wooden pole, 
remained In critical condition 
today at St. Clare's Hospital.

A hospital spokesman said 
Thursday that more telephone 
Inquiries have been made about 
Miss Levin’a condition than any 
other emergency patient ever 
brought there.

The 3-foot window pole fell 
from the ninth floor of a Times 
Square bittlding Tuesday and 
struck Miss Levin.

and Mns James Russell Snyder 1 agtinst recent Labor tax ^ o r m  
of Landenberg. I' ‘ ‘ ‘ “

MiiaB Craft, a recent graduate 
of Ekustern Nazarene Ctollege,
Quincy, Mass., where she re
ceived a' B.S. degree in elemen
tary education, plans to teach 
Grade 4 in Attleboro, Moss., 
next fall.

Mr. Snyder, also a graduate 
of Eastern Nazarene College, 
will teach Grade 8 mathematics 
In Brandywine, Pa. next year.

A June 1966 wedding Is plan
ned.

ALL W \ it t 
îl iiH I

bill and headed Conservative 
task forces developing new poli
cies. Son of a Kent buslneee- 
man, bom 1961, educated at 
grammar (high) school in 
Ramsgate, then Oxford. Re
serve colonel of artillery In 
World War H. After tho war 
entered Investment banking and 
now serves on the board of the 
(3lty of London Bank.

RegtnoM MoudUng 
A casual 48-year-oId specloltst 

In economics and finahee, en-

INSTANT
SFRVirr

Call 6'l60in

NORMAN’S
M A N c m S T l  R

,’3t

935 MAIN STREET-TEL. 643-5171 
CLOSED MONDAYS THE YEAR 'ROUND

M A N C H E S T E I ^ ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR

1965 P o la ra  C o n v e r f ib lo
Equipped with radio, heater, auto, trans., power
sfeeringf. Chrysler 5 year or 50,000
mile warranty. Special m i W % 9 9

DRASTIC SAVINGS
ON A U  CHR YSUR S AND DODGES

USED CARS
1964 Ford Galaxie 4-Door Hardtop. 
R&H, auto, trans., power steering 
and brakes. ♦2195
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Do6r Sedan. 
6 cylinder, etandard frans., R&H. •1795
1968 Comet 4-Door Sedan.
6 cylinder, standard trans., R&H. ♦1095
1968 Valiant 2-Door Sedan.
6 cylinder, auto, trans., R&H. . ♦1395
1962 Chevrolet Impala Convertible. 
R&H, auto, trans. ♦1495
1960 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door Sedan. 
R 4 ^  auto, trans., double powered. ♦895

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM

CHORCHES MOTORS, INC.
M  O A K U N O  S T M n  M A N C H B 1 W

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Sidewalk Sales of 
Pinettes

fo N iC H T -TO M O R R O W
'Curpantqrs; « r »  now at work building naw, axciting display! 
16 our Day$trom Dinatta Gallary. So a good many dinette$ are 
Included in Sidewalk Salk$ reductions, including the typical 
exannplet listed. Limited quantities, tome one-of-a-kind, so sub
ject to prior sale. Come tonight; open to 9.

Reg. $209.00 5 piece Modem Group with 42” round tangerine plastic 
top table, white pedestal base; tangerine fiberglaa molded swivel chairs 
on white p ^ e st^  bases. Use indoors or out ....................................9 9 .

Reg. S269.S0 6 piece Italian Group, 86x50jc60” white antique leather 
graln^ plastic top with cut-out comers, turned white legs; high back 
chairs with filigree and green damask upholstery............... 1 4 9 .

Reg. $189.00 6 piece Provincial Group, 86x60x60” marbelized onyx 
plastic top, bronze lege; high-back chairs in melon colored washable

Reg. $99.60 5 piece Group with 80x40x60” lindenwood-grained plastic 
top, bronze legs; foam-plumned chairs have upholstered seats ^ d  
backs in beige texture-striped ^dnyl........... .........................................6 6 .

Reg $1«6.00 6 piece Victorian Group, 42” round, shaped extension teble 
in white plastic; brass trinuned high-back chairs in Cardinal red^elvev 
like waahable v in y l .........; .  ........... ............................................ 8 9 J » 0

Retf. $169.00 6 piece Country French group, 86x60x60" shaped oblong 
top in White plastic with floral decorations, white legs; slat-back chura 
have decorat^ slats and vinyl upholstery in floral design to njatch 
table ............... ............................................. .......... ................................ 1 0 9 .

Reg.^$169.00 6 piece World’s Fair Group, 42” round, shaped, extension 
plastic tabic tbp, oyster white legs; high-back chah's have floral vinyl 
eoveni; brass scroll t r im ........... . .............................................. 1 0 9 .

24
HOUR

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YO U W ITH
M o b i l h G o t

FUEL OILS
lU R N IR
SERVICI

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
315 CENTER STREET MANCHES11R

m .

not

GIVES...
FAMILY-SIZE COMFORT ALL YEAR ^ROUNDI^*
RELAXING COMFORT •  GREATER PRIVACY •  EASIER HOME C A H

se m e s
3 <»REAT TV-APPUANCE STORES

Manchester Parkade •  Manchester •  643-9561 
770 Blue Hills Avenue •  Bloomfield •  242-6617 
2808 Berlin Turnpike •  Newington •  866-1428
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House Vote Doubles 
Antipoverty Funds

State Newt 
Roundup

Obituary

(Om Um M  frMB ra t*  Om )
WASHnraroN <a p ) —

HouM hM voUd to doublo — to 
H ,t W>»«" — tho funda Author- 
liod for Proaldont Johnaon'a

“Ssrs:',jsai3S'
naaMd Ihurtiday doaptu Rapub- 

afforU to limit it facaa
In tha Sanata, whara

^ r a  to compata lor 
rlfht-of-way wiUi a controvaray 
•var raapportlonmant of atata
liglslRlur#!.
^ft>a victorloua Houaa
araU had thalr cloaaat call when 
Rapubllcana foufht to rataln In 
tha law a provision fivlnK (ov- 
amors tha right to vato carUIn 
poverty projects. Tha bill would 
allminate this veto power, which 
opponents said Is arbitrary and 
discriminatory and haa enabled 
some state executives to over
ride the wishes of local commu- 
niUes In shaping programs.

A Republican-backed amend
ment to continue the veto power 
lost IW to 180 on a nonrecord 
vote and then 23T to ITS on a roll 
call.

On passage of the bill itself 
the vote was 348 to 188, with 34 
Rapublicana Joining 331 Demo
crats to m*ke up the majority, 
110 Republicans and 48 Demo- 
craU voting against.

Republicans argued that the
program in its year of existence 
has become entangled in local
politics and patronage u d  has

an poorly administered.
One proposed, amendment, 

which waa defeated, would have 
bsurred tha administrator of the
program from holding amr other 
federal Job. Sargent Shriver,
chief of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity (OBO), also is 
director of the Peace Corps.

Thara ware unsuccessful at
tempts to out tha funds, tighten 
sUU control over programs and 
clip the authority of tha OBO.

Two of the farthest ranging of 
tha poverty programs are the 
Job Corps, which under the bill 
would provide training and bas
ic educaUon in reeidential 
camps for 80,000 youths, and 
VISTA, tha so-called domastlc 
Peace Corps, which would en
roll 8.000 volunteers to work on 
antlpovarty projects In 100 com
munities.

Other programs, and the 
goals that would be set for them 
by the bill. Include;

Neighborhood Youth Corps for 
young^rs living at home to 
gain work experience, 800,000 
now and 100,000 more next sum
mer.

College work study to help 
studenU finish their education, 
148,000 students.

Adult basic education, 70,000 
trainees.

Community action programs,- 
helping local organisations car
ry out antipoverty projects, 1,- 
100 grants in 700 communities.

Although Senate healings on 
the measure have been com
pleted and the Senate Labor 
Committee haa scheduled quick 
action, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana foresaw some delay.

A Senate floor battle over the 
reapportionment of state legis
latures , may prevent action 
there until the middle of ne.xt 
month, Mansfield told a report
er.

"I hope we can find some way 
to put the reapportionment issue 
aside to consider this, but I 
doubt that will be possible,”  
Mansfield said.

•ubmarlMoommander ct 
Squadron Ten.

In the second ceremony^ 
aboard the U.S.8. Angler at the 
U.8. Submarine Base in Oroton, 
Ce îC Robert H. Harwood Jr. 
aaaumed command of Su^ 
marino Squadron Sight.

Power O ff
WATERBURT (A P)-A , crane

doing construction work hit an 
o v e m i

Air Strikes Increased
Against Viet Cong Bases

(CentUoed from Page One)

guerrillas during theMO any
raids.

U.S.*planeo again penetrated 
doop Into North Viet Nam, strik
ing a bridge M miles west- 
northwest of Hanoi and another 
bridge 38 miles northeast of 
Dlen Bien Phu, spokesmen re- 
pc^ed.

They said four F108 thunder- 
ddeCs also attacked the Ban 
Beo barracks 78 mies east- 
southeast of Dlen Bien Phu. The 
pilots reported flve buildings 
were destroyed and four others 
damaged.

The North Vietnamese news 
agency Issued a photograph in 
Tokyo piirportlng to show two 
tJ.S. Navy officers it said were 
captured after their Jet bomber 
was Miot down over Thanh Hoa, 
North Viet Nam. on July 18. 
They were identified as Cmdr. 
Jerome A. Denton of Alabama 
and Lt. (J.g.) William M. Tschu- 
dy of Illinois, both from the car- 
tier Independence.

A U.S. military spokesman 
announced July 18 that an A6 jet 
from the Independence was shot 
down over North Viet Nam 
shortly after U.S. Defense Sec
retary Robert S. McNamara 
watched It take off from the 
carrier.

The spokesman said the 
plane's two crew members par
achuted from the plane and 
landed on the ground. He said 
an attempt to find and rescue 
them waa tmsuccessfuL

A Viet Oong report published 
hy Oommualst China’s New Chi 
Ba news agency claimed that 
gao South Vietnamese troops

lOd utility Une and knock
ed out electric power to a large 
portion of Waterbury for almoet 
two hours today.

Power went out at shortly 
after 8 a.m. and was fully re
stored at 9;89.

Both Waterbury and St. 
Mary'e Koepitals went on emer
gency power, they rejtorted no 
dimcidtles.

YOUNGSTER KILLED 
EAST WINDSOR (AP)—Deb

orah Burdeck, 10, of Miller Road 
Broadbrook, was killed Thurs
day when her mother’s car 
struck another vehicle In the 
rear, state police said.

The girl was a passenger In 
a car driven by her mother, 
Mrs. Patricia Tracy, when It 
ran into the rear of a telephone 
company truck which had 
stopped for a ’ ’yield”  sign, po
lice said.

M w w s ». m m f  Bh 
W w aid Jamea K a ^  Sr., 4$, 

of n  xrvtaf S t  « e d  thto
tan* Mi ICUltfMRtflf
Hcapital oner a Mac. BBMm .

Mr. Kelly waa bora ia Om a« 
well and lived to MaaeliMMr 
84 years, aad to Marlferd ha> 
f»re Uiat Uma Ke waa aa hi* 
nwotor at Royal TTpaerriter 
( W ,  Hartford. a&outv.M 
y a m  Ha waa a aMmhar e< aad 
held sereral ofAosa to the 
Royal Induairtal Uhloa.

•urrivora lachide hla wifa 
Mra Dorothy Brew Rally; two 
sona, Clayton John Kelly, 
home, and Edward James Kel
ly Jr. a police offlcar to Sea 
Antonio, Tex.; three eletora, 
Mrs. Esther Doucette o< Kew’> 
Ington, Ml*. Laon Doherty of 
K^ideor and Mr*. Andrew 
rorbeo of Hartford; ona grand* 
son; ona niece and several 
nephews.

The Holmes Funeral Rome, 
400 Main St., U In fharge of 
arrangements, which t f t  In
complete.

Auto Flij 
Cyditt Hurt

and bat* M t y*t

Patrolman Clarence*sr-
Tnlght when he 

the hH a ”no

LBJ Signs Measure; 
Silver Coinage Cut

ALL VOTED 'AYE' 
WA8HINOTON (AP) — Cbn- 

necUcut'e representatives all 
voted for the anti-poverty bill 
Thursday night.

The bill passed on a roll-call 
vote of 348 to 188.

All of the state's six congress
men are Democrats.

and three American advisers 
were “ wiped out”  July 18 in a 
battle at Bau Bang, 88 miles 
north of Saigon.

The report said the Amerl 
cans, whose names were not 
released, were a major, a cap
tain and a sergeant.

Eyewitnesses after the Bau 
Bang battle said two American 
advisers and at least 40 Viet
namese soldiers were killed. 
One guerrilla was found 
dead, they said.

In Washington, conferences 
were continuing at the White 
House for the third day on U.S. 
strategy in Viet Nam and the 
dematMS it may make in Amer
ican miuipower and money. No 
conclusions have been an
nounced, but the feeling ap
peared to be spreading in Con
gress that expanded fighting 
mlglit force another look at the 
U.S. budget.

Radio Hanoi .quoted the Viet 
Cong’s political chief, Nguyen 
Huu Tho, as saying people all 
hver the world "are ready to 
support or are actively sup
porting us In all fields, including 
weapons and volunteers.”

It was believed the first time 
Tho has said foreign volunteers 
were already In South Viet Nam 
fighting alongside the guerril
las.

In Bucharest, where the 
Romanian Communist party is 
holding its annual congress, 
reliable sources said Soviet paj> 
ty chief Leonid I. Brezhnev and 
Chinese party secretary Teng 
Hsioo-ping met twice this week 
to discuss Viet Nam.

Some reports said Teng may 
stop off in Moscow for further 
talks.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
HARTFORD (AP) — Customs 

recei]>ts in Connecticut are up 
more than $1.7 million, the U.S. 
Customs Service reported today.

Import duties, taxes and cus
toms fees in the state’s four 
ports of entry totaled a record 
$14.3 miUion for fiscal 19M, 
said Collector of Customs Ger
trude M. Cwlkla in the U6CS an
nual report.

Figures for the past fiscal 
year were Bridgeport, $8.1 mil
lion; New Haven, $3.7 million; 
Hartford (Bradley Field), $3.6 
million; New London, $86e,4<».

The collector also said that 
the number of overseas air pas
sengers landing at Bradley field  
has nearly doubled from I-.*:*

I year. Arrivals this year totaled 
' 3,472.

Fnncrals
Mt*. HeleM M utto

The funeral for Mrs. Helene 
Martin, 79, of 64 Chestnut St., 
will be held tomorrow at 8:18 
am. from the John F. Tlemey 
Funeral Home, 319 W. Center 
St., with a Mom o f requiem at 
St. James’ Church at 9. Burial 
will be In St. James' Cemetery.

There will ba no c a l l i n g  
houra

Mrs. Martin died at Mancnes- 
ter Memorial Hospital yester
day after a long lllnesa She 
waa the widow o f Edgar Mar- 
tin.

She was bom in Mancheater, 
a daughter of Timothy and 
Mary Toomey Keating, ind 
lived here almost all her life. 
She was educated in Manches
ter schools and was graduated 
from the School o f Nursing of 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford.

She worked In hospital* In the 
New York area, returning to 
St. Francis Hospital In 1939 
where she worked until her re
tirement In 1982.

Survivors Include a son, Ed' 
gar Martin of Rockport, Mass.; 
two daughters, Mrs. J o h n  
Finch of Call, Columbia, South 
America, and Mrs. Kerwln 
King of Norfolk, Va.; a sister, 
Mlsi> Mazle Keating of Man 
Chester; two grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

After thalr ear wMt o ff  tha. 
road, rolled over thrao or four 
UmM and landtd m  Its i«p  
with tta.whaala aplhalng In air, 
two youths walitod awiigr un* 
Injured last night 

Felloe say Brlen Jaeotiasn, 88, 
of STS Canter S t, was drlV* 
Ing north on Parker S t  with 
J ^  Hlklttoh, so, o f SS Sum
mer St. when ha hit his brsaks 
on a sharp Isft turn aad MM 
oontfol o f tbs oar.

Although police say ths car 
waa demolished and had to be 
towed away, tha boya report 
that they were only bruised 
and did not rsquir* medical aid.

Jacobam was arrested aad 
charged with speeding. Court 
appearance Is set for Aug. 9 at 
tho Manchester Session o f Cir
cuit Court 11.

A scooter driver was struck 
by a car while he walked across 
W. Middle Tpke. near Wickham 
Park last night to recover a 
tool kit which fell from hts 
scooter, say police after a  pre
liminary investigation.

Theodore Edwards Jr., 87, of 
Simsbury \vas admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital with 
a fractured pelvis and multiple 
facial cuts and Is reported In 
satisfactory condition this 
morning. But only a broken 
front headlight on the car shows 
that he collided with it.

Police are still Investigating

Rent Subsidies Assured 
In New Housing Measure

WASHINGTON (AP — A new* organisations building or buying

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 8 to 9 p.m. 

la all areoa exeepOug nater- 
Mty where they are 3 to 4 p.m. 
and 9:39 to • p.m. luid private 
roqms where they are 19 ajaa. 
to 9 p.m.. Visitors are reqnested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
Mo more thaa two visitors at 
•ne time per paflent.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Lorraine Bentley, 138 Wad
dell Rd.; Mrs. Marsha Betrose, 
S3 Norman St.; Norris Brown, 
90 Lenox St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Clemens, Coventry; Mrs. Jean 
Clough, East Hartford; Robert 
Davidson, Wethersfield; Michael 
Dey, Elm St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Florence Donovan, WappIng; 
Theodore Edwards, West Sims
bury; Mrs. Luana Eurbln, W i 
ping; Mrs. Victoria Oarbiefa, 414 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Lorraine 
Gayton, RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. 
Donna Jacobo, 32 IKllcrest Rd.; 
Mrs. Edna Johnson, 332 Carter 
S t, Bolton; Steve Kosma, Oov- 
•ntiy; Anxdd La Brack, 689 
Malii St.; Mra. Margaret Lucas, 
94 Tracy Dr.; Mra. Theresa O*- 
BrUa. 4B»%  Main St.; Mrs. 
Emma CHekslnald, 188 W. Mid
dle Ti>ke.; Mario Otduz, 118 
Fine S t ;  ElWyn Owm, 108 
Bldga S t ; Mrs. Alice Wchmond, 
988 Spring St.; Mrs. Gall 
Bltohle, 134 Mopla St.; Donald 
Blyeni, 24 Daley Orcle, Rock- 
villa: Lao Roulllard, 8 Kerry 
■t.; CUfferd Stewart, 19 John- 
iton Ttr.; Russell Turner, 19 
BUaa S t : Liaa Varney, 148 N. 
School St.: William Vince, 4 Un
win Bt.; Mrs. Eve Warner, 180 
Lake Rd., Andover; Mrs. Mary 
Wblteslda, 899 W, Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
D A Y :  Gregory M a h o n e y ,  
WappIng; Curtis Frasier, Box 
M t Rd., Bolton: Norman Row- 
son, 868 Main St.; Peter Tru- 
^11, 184 8. Lakewood Circle; 
Margaret Beattie, 108 RusmII 
St.; Vifondl Cartoon, 54 Lyneoq 
S t ; W am n  Hurley, Tbomp- 
sonvtUe; Allen Loppula, Wity- 
^ n g ; Jeffrey Quado, S tom ;

Vernon St.; Kneeland J o n e s ,  
Bolton Center Rd., B o l t o n ;  
Katherine Walek, 279 Keeney 
S t; Michael Brewer, Thomp
son; Deborah Cantwell, 88 
Range Hill Dr., Rockville; Bri
an Sylvaln, 16 Echo Dr., Ver
non; George Vincek, 36 Green
wood Dr.; Lisa Coro, Tolland; 
Janice BaUclewicz, 3027 Tal- 
cottviUe Rd., Vernon; Paulette 
R i c h a r d s ,  110 Range HUI 
Dr., Rockville; Scott Splllane, 
238 Tlmrod Rd.; Mrs. Marilyn 
Raymond, 88 Wilson Lane, 
Rockville. «

departure in housing legislation 
— subsidies to help low-incotne 
families pay thedr rent — was 
assured today after Senate and 
Horise negotiators hammered 
out a $7.5 bUUon housing bill.

The conferees finished work 
Thursday on a draft reconciling 
House and Senate veraions. The 
campromlse Is expected to win 
quick approval to the Senate 
and House next week.

The rent subsidy proposal, to 
cost $380 million, generated 
most of the argument about the 
bill, and this section did not 
come out of Congress exactly 
as President Johnson and hto 
housing advisers proposed-

To be eUgiUe for the rent sub
sidy, persons would have to 
meet the same income qualifi
cations that apply to those ad
mitted to pubhc housing. These 
depend on family size and vary 
from place to {dace. They are 
determined by local housing 
officials.

This Income limitation alters 
the effect of the TXihWdy pro-' 
gram substantially from what 
the admintotrwtlon originally

Stocks in Brief
irsNEW YORK (AP) — 8 ^ :  

and aerospace i s s u e s  were

bousing units. None of the subsi
dies would go to the private 
landlqTds.

Sponsor* said K may be two to 
thrM year* before large volume 
construction of the horming units 
can be completed, but effects 
will be felt to some extent much 
sooner because the MU author
izes th* pundiase of existing 
housing urtits for the program.

The bill also carries author- 
izzUion for a $47 mlUion-a-year 
program to pnivida 240,000 addl 
tlori^ low rent public housing 
units in a four-year period. 
Some of the units would be ob
tained by purchase or rental of 
existing Molding*.

The Mil also authorizes $3.9 
bilHon more for urban renewal 
grants requeried by the Preei- 
dent to continue in the next tour 
years the program of slum 
eradication community de
velopment.

The measure would allow low
er down payments for homes 
purchased by war veterans — 
inoludlng those o f the cold war 
— and servicemen under feder
ally Insiued mqrtgafes. War 
voterans and thoM certlfled 
have served on hazardous duty

aafktiuf* 8UBI wid drove off.
B o  was amstod, 

toUh evading raspooeibll^, and 
gtvsB a warning for driving af- 
U r drinking, Court appaaranc*

poniig eUkinh in tkelr oai*, 
wert tnvolvad in aochlsnts jrat- 
tsrday, laport poUoa.

Mra. Marilyn Tumsr of W 
Hawthoma S i  waa going oast 
on B. MIddls Tpk*. when WU- 
Ham Bsllgsr, l l ,  o f 88 Oran* 
Rd. pun*d out of a parking stall 
In front of th# high school and 
•he struck tk# rear end of his 
ear, toy poUea. No one was In
jured but the Esllger car's rear 
end and the Turner car's front 
and were dantagsd.

Blsllger was arrested and 
eharged with unsafe movement 
from a parkad poaltlon. Court 
api>earance to set for Aug. 9.

Mrs. iune Nadeau of Hart
ford was driving east on Hilli
ard S t yesterdity with her four 
children and preparing for a 
left turn onto Main St. when 
she coined  with the car driven 
by Benton Whitcomb, 45. of 47 
niyue Rd. report police. No one 
was injured and the cars re
ceived only fender damage. No 
arrest was made.

(OenUmwd from V t f  Om)

To remove grime and stains 
from rubber sink or bathmat*. 
soak them in a weak bleach 
xolution for two hours.

ons elds and a piclur#
Vsmon on th# oUirt.
"strikes”  wlU be meltedAWaasury spokesman sad
an axoeptlon may be .J® 
permit the Smithsonian InsUtu- 
Hon to own and aw* 
May a set of the "strikes.”  Al-
SoXgh present regulaUons
oulrs destruction ^̂ ®f the 
°  •trikes.”  a sit for ths Smith
sonian would be 
der a change which has been 
drafted for expected approval.

When the new coins appear, 
they will contain the same i»r- 
traiU as the old ones — FrnM- 
Un D. RooieveU on the dime, 
George Washington on ths quw- 
tsr and John F. Kennedy on the 
half-dollar.

There is no change In the sll- 
verleas penny and nickel nor In 
the silver dollar, but Johnson 
noted there are no present plans 
(or sUver dollar production.

Hereafter, half-dollars will 
contain 40 per cent silver in 
stead of the sUndard p«r 
cent now contained In half-dol
lars, quarters and dimes.

Replacing the silver will be 
the same copper-nickel alloy 
now used In (Ive-cent pieces.

Except to the experts, the new 
coins will look pretty much like 
the ones now In circulation. The 
main noticeable difference will 
be the presence of a reddish line

on ths rims of tha dimes and 
quarters oaussd by ths solid 
oppsr eor#a. Tk# hatf-daSar 

will look much th* sam* as now.

Car Perils Alarated City
ST. LOUIS — In th# early 

aays of tha dangaroua horattoas 
oarrtaga, M l a a o u r i  etomUes 
ehargsd eaflR panlng motorist 
$2. In Bt. Lmiia, howsvar, the 
fss was IXO.

Repairs Average $224
WABHINOTON •— About 80 

mimon. or 90 psr cent, of all 
U.S. ownsr-oooupisd rssldsntial 
propertlM ar« slngla houses. 
Owner* spent an average of 
1234 on alteratlona and rspalrs 
to their homsa In 19SS, tha Gen
ius Bureau reports.

p r o b e  EXTENDED 
NEW HAVEN (APlr-Ttie FBI

is extending Ito InvMtljratlon of
the $86,000 holdup of the West- 
ville branch of the General 
Bank and Truet Oo. Into New 
York, an FBI spokesman sold 
Thursday.

A ear raportod atolsn from the 
N.Y., was positivelyBronx,

Identified as th* geUway vehi
cle by a banl^ teller present at
the robbery. The car was found 
by a duck pond lA Bdgtwood 
Park.

..S E iE IIS ilg S a iF ®
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iiiiii
»19,900 *19,900

*21,500

proposed. It projeoted the subsl- could got their tosured mart- 
dies as a help for persona iwt so j g*Tee ^ th  no down payments, 
deprived financlalty as to quail- { One urban renewal provtoion

strong in a rising stock market 
early this afternoon.

Gains of fractions to a point 
or more were the general rule 
among key stocks.

It was the market's strongest 
demonstration of an uptrend 
this week, when other tempo
rary rises have all been abor
tive. It came as Wall Street still 
awaited some statement as to 
what U.S. policy would result 
from th* high-level conferences 
taking place In Washington about 
Vtot Nam.

The aerospace stocks gained 
as conviction spread that a 
greater military e f f o r t  and 
more defense spending would be 
the outcome of the talks.

Meanwhile, auto stocks at
tracted buyers because of 
Ford's records for sales and 
earnings In the second quarter 
and first half and because of 
peak car sales for the big three 
automakers In the latest report-

ty for public housing, but still 
unable to obtain in their com
munities sdequaXe and sanitary 
housing lor What they oould af
ford.

The subsidies as provided in 
the MU would be the difference 
between a fair rent and 28 per 
cent of family income. TTiis to 
not quite os generous as the ad
ministration proposal to provide 
the amount above 30 per cent of 
Income.

The government wouM pay 
this part of the rent to nonprofit

would increase from $80 million 
to $100 mlUton the amount avail
able for property rehaMlitatlon 
loans.

Although it toeh a  eommlttee 
of Senate and House members 
three afternoons of sometimes 
sharp negotiation to agree on 
terms, there was no immadlats 
sign there mighit be much con
troversy over M' la the Senate. 
There wet* 63 polnto of differ
ence between the Senato-Bouae 
versionk, ntoot of tMni relative
ly minor. , .

>avid Little, 12 Hickory Dr..
Andover; Oynthla and' Paul 

OlasBouehard, Glastonbury; Eltoh- 
Abbe, 21 Chamberlain SL. 

kvlUs; Beverly Braitfawalte, 
tapping; Raymond McKenna, 

■lest Hartford; Mrs. Genevieve

thsa, 2 Earl S t ; Mrs. Xlorotby 
ITalker, 488 B. IClddI* Tpke. 
^ D lic iU R a B D  T O D  A Y :

|*th i 
Boekv

Ing period. 
The Associated Press average 

of 80 stocks at noon was up .1 
at 618.8 with Industrials up 4 ,
rails up .1 end uUUUes off .1 

I Dow Jones Industrial av- 
noon waa up 3.90 at

The
erage at
868.87.

Amid expectations of a beef- 
Ing-up of America’s military 
plant, Boeing and Douglas Air
craft gained about 3 each. Unit
ed Aircraft rose 1 and General 
Dynamics a fraction.

Ford started modestly then 
picked up strength,' showing a 
gain of nearly 3 points ^  noon. 
Oonsral Motors and Cnryolar 
Increased their early fractional 
advances to a full point each.

Improvement spread along, a 
îrosidi • ■lanlng front, into tho offioo

, I. W M .  X. caejnica
M n. Fatrtots l«wlesf, 176 W. rails and slsctnaiics.

equipments, chemicals, steels,

691 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

SALE!
ENDS SATURDAY

LAST CHANCE TQ SAVE 

ON SPRING AND SUMMER.......

CHILDREN’S WEAR

30% t o 'O OFF

BUY FOR NOW OR NEXT YEAR

*27,500

*17^500 *24,500

*18,500A 4,
: INSPECTION INVITED ANYTIME

mi b a r r io s  and WALLACE
MANCHISTIR PARRADI 
PhoM 649-8306
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Spfisi Are Tough

American Faces Expulsion 
Because of Too-Hieh Villa

Vote Tomorrow 
At Electric Boat

IT. lUI^IOE, Swttsortond^ to get him and hto family out*flrm. The reeldenoe permits of
(AP) ->• An American clttoen, 
his Flfa and tour children are 
threatened with expulsion from 
BwiUsrlaad. Their vUla to It 
Ihohes too high.

Menrl Fentener Van VUssliv
gen, a membar of a Dutch (aml< 
ly that makae toxtlla tnachin-
ary, formariy waa a markat ra- 
search worker for the Dutch 
Chamber of Oommeroo In New 
York. He became an American 
clttoen 13 years ago after serv* 
Ing in the U.S. Infantry as a ser* 
geant.

The affair of the 19 Inches 
started five years ago when Van 
VllMlngen 'cam t to Bwltserland 
and began building a villa back
ing onto Lake Geneva.

of the country.
TTm court ruled 

and tha Judge attem 
fine Van VI

His neighbor, Rodolphs Wolff, 
did not iTks tha Idea of a Tllla
dwarfing his own ons-story 
chalet and tried to dissuade him 
from building.

After construction started 
Wolff filed a complaint that the 
vllla’a height sxesedsd the reg- 
ulatton 36 feet by 19 Inches. Th* 
Council of Bt. Bulples ordered 
Van Vllsslngen to stop building. 
Ha took the case to court and 
cllamed that his architect, who 
waa formerly Wolff’s architect, 
had deliberately defined the 
house too high, in colltwlon with 
Wolff.

He alleged that Wolff was in 
league with the St Sulplce may

against him 
iplsd to oon-

llsaangan on ths
grounds that ha was mentally 
unstabla (or having mada such 
accusations.

For flva days Van Vlisslngon, 
44, defandsd himself M ore a 
Lausanna court, supportod by a 
packed audience. The court
ruled him saiM.

Tha Dutoh-Amerloan then ool- 
leoted a peUUon with 600 slgna- 
turae protesting against tUa
treatment — h* had to pay th* 
costs of ths case even though 
declared sane.

In defiance of an order forbid
ding further corwtruction, 38 
neighbors Ulsd the vlUa's roof 
as unpaid voluntoei*. A contric- 
tor finally agraed to finish the 
villa.

Tha architect who made th* 
19 Inchsa mlataka wee fined $49 
by another court which made no 
suggestion of collusion with 
Wolff.

the Van 'Vnuslngens were with
drawn last December and he 
was ordered to quit th* villa.

Ha rtfused to laava and th* 
affair haa now gon* before the 
federal police In Bern, the eapi- 
tal, who are ultimately respon- 
alM* (or all foreigners In 8wtt> 
ssrtand.

"1 have spent over 180,000 eo 
far In this f l^ t ,”  he a m ,  "If 
thay want me to quit SwHssr-they want me to quit 
land they will have to drag me 
over the frontier.’ ’

A  new political factor may 
docida tha loeua. Local elections 
ars dua this autumn and the 
affair of tha It inches thrsatons 
to bacoma a major tosu*. Van 
Vllsslngan has recsived much 
sympauty In the village and 
outgoing council msmbeni hop. 
ing (or re-*l*cUon ar* watching 
the situation carefully.

Cutting of 19 Inches off th* top 
of the villa would lower bed
room ceilings and cost perhaps 
$20,000.

OROTOR (AP)-StilW iig pro
duction woriMi* at the mectrle 
Boat shipyards will vote Satur
day on an agraement eallsd 

tha bsM peasIMa eentraet”  by 
union toadtr Jack Bautista.

Maatlngs wert to be hold to
day to  six of the U unions In 
th* striking Mstol Trades Ooun 
oil to discuss dstaito of tha 
agrssmsnt olfoctlng the Indl 
vldual craft union*.

These detalto were clsened up 
Thursday In the final rotmd of 
tho long negotiation*. Th* strike 
began July 1 after ths previous 
contract covering tho 13,600 
workars dxptred.

Bimtlsta, jvh o  to prssidant of 
s (Joumtho Mstal Tradea ncll, said

Thursday the contract sras tho 
best posslbls on# under the
circumstances.

Ths retlfieaUon rote Saturday 
will be takan at a maes masting 
In tha perking lot across the 
street from the shipyards, 
where nine nuoleor submarines 
ar* being built.

Bautista issued a can for all 
union members to attend and 
vote.

Negotiations on the new con
tract began in Washington, D.C., 
with the aid'of top federal and 
state mediators.

When the talks wars shifted 
to New London nearly two 
weeks ago, Robert H. Moor*, 
deputy director of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Serv
ice, came along and continued 
to take part-in the sessions.

The proposed three-year con
tract includes a ninth jiald holi
day, immediate improvements

in fringe benefits, an across-tha- 
board wags increase of eight I 
cents an hour ih the second 
(ser, and a Mven-cant hourly | 
inereasa In tna third year..

It also provides that no work 
be transfsrrad from the Groton 
yards to the recently acquired 
yards In ()ulncy, Mass., unless 
there ars not enough workers 
Kvallahls In Oroton to handl* K.

FAIRWAY,
STORES

BEATLE CUTS OO
MIDDLETOWN, NJ. (AP) — I 

Summer sohool director William 
CHUchrist says he’s no longer 
bothered by students wearing | 
Beatle-etyls haircuts.

After Ginchrist compUtnad, I 
sohool attorney Lawrence A. | 
Carton Jr, sunasted a confer- 
enc* of pupOe, MrsnU end| 
school offfetels. (NMchrist an
nounced th* meeting had been I 
liX) per cent effective, "All | 
liMds trimmed,”  he eald.

r ^ /  /  l '  >

TONITE
till 9

ENTIBE STOCK OF

OHILDREirS PUT SLOTHES
Shorn - PmM  PHshtrs - Ifovstt - Sots

HOW REDUOEDI

1.1 j'

2  L O O ltiO IIS e  Main Street nnd 706 EastMiddle Tpke., Next to Popular Mkt.

Wolff la an Austrian-born 
Swiss cttlien. At ons stags ha 
went on a hunger strike. Sup
porters hailed him aa a maityr 
In the Justice of his cause. Tne 
pro-Van Vltseingans suggasted 
that Wolff was doing hlmeelf a 
good turn by going on a hungtr 
strike Bince ha weighed a b ^  
230 pounds.

St. Sulplce authorities stood

Singer Wanted

Murph the Surf, Ex-Bimny 
Held in New Jewel Theft

HOLLYWfXJD (AP) — A 
bench warrant has been Issued 
for the arrest of singer Ray 
Ourles, who failed to appear in 
Domestic Relations Court in 
snswer to a subpoena.

Oharlee, 64, was ordered to 
appear in connection with a mo
tion by Sandra Jean Betts, 28, 
that he increase support pay
ments (or their 22-month-old 
daughter, Sheila.

The blind Negro musioian was 
adjudged the father of Miss 
Betts’ child In February of 1984 
and ordered to pay ttOO monthly 
support. The warrant was Is- 

led Thsued Thursday.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A chum fa car outsMe the Mu station. A

of Jack (Murph the Surf) Mur
phy, the man InvMved in the 
Star of India sapphire theft, and 
a former Playboy Club bunny 
were caught with $150,(XX) worth 
of stolen Jewels Thursday after 
somebody tipped pohcc.

The pair, Richard Duncan 
Pearson, 34, and Mary Elaine 
Ilentocn, 33, were ehaiged with 
the Sunday burglary of Miami’s 
Jordan Marsh department 
store.

Police arrested Pearson as he 
opened a bus station locker 
which, they said, held the bag 
containing the Jewels. The lock
er was five lookers away from 
the one which held the Star of 
India, stolen from the New York 
Museum of Natural History ear
lier this year.

Miss Denison was arrested In

third person who drove away in 
another car to being sought by 
police.

During the Star of India case, 
Pearson was beaten up by 
masked thugs who demanded to 
know where the fabulous gem 
was.

Murphy and two friends, Allen 
Kuhn and Roger Clark, pleaded 
guilty to the Star burglary and 
were given three-year sentencee 
after helping recover most ot 
the loot.

The Jordan MarSh burglary 
ooourred a few days after ap
proximately $100,0(X) worth of 
Jewels were stolen from a safe 
at Burdine’s Dadeland store.

Jordan Marsh Offleiale eald 
all but a few uncut stones and 
diamond rings were recovered.

Pearson’s baU eras eat at $39, 
000, Mies Denlaon’a at $10,000,

AND IT WAS BEER
MILWAUKEE, Wle. (AP) — 

Ootmty Judge F. Ryan Duffy 
took a can police had confiacal- 
ed from a Shoe shine parlor 
vending machine, opened It and 
said, ”1t sounds like beer.- 

He sipped it and said, "it 
tastes llfcs beer.”  ITie JudSe 
sipped again and said, -Tt to 
beer.”  He then fined Arthur 
Pace Jr., 40, $26 on a charge of 
selling beer without a license.

n u u s i !
Sport Shirts

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOWn OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 9:80 to 
6:80; Thursday tin P;00 |

Sir
m. Closed Mondays dur-

Jnly and August.

SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1965 ONLY

F A M O U S  PO RT A BLE

H A N D  M I X E R
3-SPEED

SETTINGS
I#-.fl'n , /

. -..'.Va..

JUST 24 
IN STOCK

STAND-UP 
BASE .

FINGER-TIP
BEATER

RELEASI SPECIAL

BRING COPY 
OF THIS AD. 

AND SAVE 
ANOTHER II.

HANG ON 
THE WALL

Limit 1 
Per Customer

O P E N  D A IL Y  9 le  9 —  SAT. till 6

N O R M A N  ’5

C O M P A R I A T  l . f  t

Hug* collection of sport shirts in ginghom plaids, solids, 
stripos, and soma with ambroidorod motifs. Regular 
sprood pormo-stoy or button-dowm collars. Many with 
two pockott. S.M.L.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF MOST WANTED 

MEN’S WALK S H ^ TS

Spoctoculor savings on well tailored washable 
walk shorts. Woven cotton plaids or solid 
twills in Ivy bolt loop or boltloss ploln front 
models. Medium and dork shades in a variety 
of pottorns. 29 to 42.

1)

lie

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N t u i  M c K E E
ING MAMCHISTIS PARKAD!, MIDDl! TURNPIKI WIST • OPIH MOM. THRU SAT. 9:30 AM. TO 9 PM. • "CHARGIIT’ AT CRANO.WAV,..TAKI MONTHS TO PAY!
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Hebron

Town Dump 
. To Be Open 

Four Days
flM t Selectman Richard M. 

Grant announces that the He- 
im n town dump will be open 
four days each week, beslnning 
Uds cominf week.
^T he new dumping hours will 
be: Tuesday and Thursday each 
week from noon to 8 p.m., and 
Saturday and Sunday from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The dump will

FcrnoFi

Two Programs Planned 
To Help the Slow Student

Vwnmt edueatora, ■paarhead-'^Hillslde M a^ r; ®llw
Thompeonvllle: Kthelwyn Wil
kie, 8 Krtel Dr.; Oraoe CoUins, 
BUlngrton.

Births Wednesday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oalvln,

sd by Dr. Raymond B. Rams- 
dell, superintendent of schools, 
are planning two programs to 
help educationally disadvan
taged students in the town s 
siementary and high schools.

One of the programs, for 
Rockville High School, has al
ready been accepted by the 
State Department of EMucation. 
It requires *10,000, and the 
funds, to aid about 200 stu-

1-ne oump w... be closed on “ P’
Monday, Wednesday and Friday V elementary school proj-
•ach week

Award Winners
Here is news that may be of 

interest to T o l l a n d  County 
4-Hers, though we regret no 
Hebron winners lifted. Twelve 
Tolland County 4-Hers won 
awards in the agricultural dem
onstration recently held.

Maria Palshaw of Ellington

ect, for about 175 students, has 
been requested with a budget of 
*24,700. Dr. Ramsdell met with 
state officials Wednesday and 
reported that they appear 
agreeable to the proposal. Final 
action on the program, how
ever, is still pending.

Dr. Ramsdell noted that one 
of the features of the program

won a blue ribbon for making I, ,  tj,e funds are provided
a bird feeder from a tin can. | jjj advance, so that the town 
Ginny Jones and Jean McGowan i support ‘.he
of Vernon, making a terrarlun^ program and then be relm-

Tolland

Campbell Ave.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ridaon, 
Merrow Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Wednesday:
Maryann Mongell, 70 Brent Rd,, 
Manchester; Bemie Graham 
Jr., Lorraine Dr., Tolland; Jen
nifer Benson, Wapplng Wood 
Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Henry 
Baily, 2# Vernon Ave.; Donna 
Farr, L,aurel St.; Warren Cot
tier, 9 Plea.sant St.; Cindy Leh- 
rian, Melrose; Bridget Marshall, 
44 Elm St.; Michael Ryan. 
Windsorvllle; Robert Worm, 63 
Glenstone Dr.; Gail Yencha, 24 
Thompson St.; Mrs. Sandra 
Raven and son, Cassidy Hill 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Madeline 
DeCarli, and twin daughters. Ci
der Mill Rd., Tolland.

red ribbon; Linda SUcer and 
Martin Bernier of Vernon, mini
ature arrangement, whit* rib
bon, and Wayne Mather of Wll- 
llngton, wiring an electric cir
cuit, red ribbon.

Also, Alan Aho of Coventry, 
•■Kroslon," blue ribbon; Kath
leen Wondsy of Vernon, how to 
make a corsage, red ribbon; 
Clay Wright of Wlllington. cut
ting up chicken, blue ribbon; 
Barry Smith of Wlllington, Bar- 
S-Q  Birds, blue ribbon; Sharon 
Wandzy of Vernon, how to plant 

• the potted way, red ribbon, and 
Blleen Wandzy of Vernon, se
lecting garden tools correctly, 
blue ribbon. Shows what can be 
done with a lltUe ingenuity. r Calendar Drive On

The annual calendar drive

gmnsored by the Hebron and 
Head Women’s Fellowship Is 
4K>w going on, with Gilead mem- 

*hers canvassing In the Gilead 
Aectlon, and Hebron women cov- 
'd iing the rest of the town.

 ̂ This calendar is a real treas
u re . In addition to what a calen- 

sr usually tells. It gives Im- 
ortant dates of town affairs, 
nniversary dates, birthdays, 
hough you don’t have to tell 

old you are, unless you 
-jvant to, church doings, all sorts 
^  goings on.
^  Greeters

Last Sunday Gilead parishion- 
ars were greeted at the church 
ooor by Mrs. Edward A. Foote 
and Mrs. Luther Rich. Ushers 
Were James Simona and Wilbur 

tBllls. Church services this Sun- 
>day will be: Gilead Congrega- 
^onal, 9, a.m.; Hebron First 
riOongregatlonal, 10:16. The Rev. 
jjjjjrotm N. Cross, pastor, will have 
mior his sermon theme, “Recon
ciliation,” speaking from both 
t ^ p it s .
^  St. Peter’s, Kplscoapl, Holy 
rimmmunion, 8 a.m. Morning 
M^ayer and sermon, 10 a.m., the 

Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, rec- 
lo r , officiating.

In Hospital
M R Is reported that Henry 
‘•Pimm of Hope Valley area, is a 
l^ tlen t. at the Windham Com- 
etnunlty' Memorial Hospital. He 

the father of the Rev. Doug- 
F. Pimm, former rector of 

pt. Peter’s Episcopal Church. It 
during Ids son’s rectorship 

ere that he and his wife bought 
^  place here.

8 Faculty Named
SclKxd superintendent Aram 

U^lamarjlan reports that all faC'
' ilty aiq^Mintments at the ele- 

aentaiy school have been filled 
the coming year except for 

part-tim* kindergarten teach- 
_Br, the class to meet mornings 
stmly at the Hebron Congrega
tional Church.
<• ■
^  Manchester Evening Herald 
'^ebron correspondent. Miss 
Aasan B. Pendleton, telephone

iPool Concession 
z  Robbed of Sum

bursed at a later date.
According to Dr. Ramsdell, 

the already - approved high 
school project is designed "to 
esUbllsh a reading Uboratory 
to be used to further Implement 
a remedial and develoianental 
reaidlng program started this 
year at the high school.” 

Elducators have correlated 
reading dllflcuKles with several 
problems encountered with dis
advantaged youth.

’Hie program ai the ‘high 
school Is designed to: Raise the 
reading level of disadvantaged 
children; teach all reading 
skills; equip a reading labora
tory; provide a reading staff; 
develop better criteria to meas
ure progress of disadvantaged 
children, and better integrate 
the reading program with school 
subjects.

AlIso, provide equipment, ma
terials and facilities to estab
lish an In-service program In 
reading for all teachers; pro
vide a variety of activities and 
materials for the culturally de
prived student and to better 
prepare the disadvantaged child 
to earn a living.

Dr. Ramsdell noted that many 
of the pupils are from low In
come homes, whose parents are 
on relief or from broken homes.

Grade School Program 
Elementary school students 

would be chosen from a similar 
aysrtem and would be extended 
to include children from homes 
whose Income is under *4,000, 
families known to be In need of 
assistance, parents on welfare, 
children with severe behavior 
problems, serious withdrawal 
from other children or the 
teacher, lack of respect, over- 
aggressiveness, pupils whose 
school achievement deviates 
from normal expectations and 
other factors.

Tlie staff of the program 
would include a full-time 
teacher-director, a fuU-Ume 
psychiatric social worker, and 
peuii-tlme psychiatric consult
ant and psychologist.

On Cruise
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Sera- 

phln of Gherlng Rd., Tolland, 
will leave for Lisbon and Rome 
with the compliments of the 
Ford Motor Co.

Seraphln is the vice president 
and general manager of Fitz
gerald Ford Co. on Windsor 
Ave. He was awarded the trip 
for outstanding sales.

The local auto dealer Is one 
of 86 F<md agencies throughout 
the country winning the two- 
week cruise awards.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: Donna 

Mitchell, Green, St.; Edward 
Badarsky, Somersvllle; Helen 
Rogalus, 10 Burke Rd.; Betty 
Ramsdell, Old Town R d.; Cindy 
Lehrian, Melrose; Gloria Soko- 
bs, 180 Prospect St.

Admitted yesterday: Emily 
FTuoklnger, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
ToUand; Thomas Butler; Hayes 
Ave.; Daniel Little, 4 CrewmSt.; 
Douglas Sweet, 24 Florence St.; 
Carol and Catherine Halliday,

'The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at S8 Park St., P.O. Box 827. 
tel. 876 3136 or 643 2711.

Beauty Show 
Losers M ust  

Stay at Work
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

When It come.s to beauty pag 
eants, most losers fade fast. But 
the 41 girls eliminated from the 
1968 Miss Universe pageant fi
nals are still on the scene.

These girls are going through 
the same rigorous rehearseds as 
18 semlflnallsts chosen to com
pete In Saturday night's finals.

They arise by 7 a.m. to make 
it to 8 o ’clock stage calls. Songs 
are practiced and routines re
hearsed.

They wear identification sash
es through hotel lobbies, at res
taurants and around the big 
convention hall auditorium, but 
the extra pat to their hair, the 
extra lipstick Is missing.

" I ’m disappointed,”  said 
Mary Young, Miss Scotland, one 
of those who didn’t make the 
finals. "But truly, I am disap
pointed for girls who should 
have been In the 16 and are not.

"There were many tears. It’s 
hard to expect girls to concen
trate and work hard after they 
no longer have a chance."

The 16 semifinalists are rest
less. enthusiastic. The 41 others 
yawn and complain of home-

M rs. Dalton 
To A t t e n d  
Mesta Party

Darien* Dalton of Virginia 
Lane, has been Invited to at
tend a tea given by Peri* Meeta 
In WaHtlngton, D. O., next 
week. She will be on* o f nine 
women from OonnecUeut at
tending.

Mrs. Dalton, president at the 
Manchester Buslnecs and Pro- 
feealonal Women’* Club, will fly 
to Washington Sunday, to at
tend the U.8. Federation for 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Women’s Clubs Convention and 
the 10th Annual International I 
Federation Congress. |

She Is serving her second 
term as president of the oiganl- 
zation, and 1s also one of the | 
organizers of the T o l l a n d  
YOOP. She la post secretary of i 
the Second Dletrict TGOP, and 
a member of the Republican 
Town Committee and Republi
can Women’s Chib.

A regtstered nurse, she was 
appointed by the selectmen to 
serve on the medtoal study 
committee which was Instru
mental in obtaining an ambu
lance service for the town.

Mrs. Dalton directed the 
250th Anniversary V a r i e t y  
Show and the Historical Fash
ion Show.

VFW Dinner-Dance
The VFW Shenlpelt Post 241, 

Is sponsoring a "Steak Night,” 
Saturday from 6 to 9 p.m. at 
the post home on Rt. 74.

Co-chairmen. Donald Parker 
and Exlaus Parker announced 
that there will be dancing from 
9 to 1 and the public la Invited 
to attend.

Reservations may be made by 
calling the post home.

Ted Mercin and wife, Frances, pose in their Cali  ̂
fomia home after learning of legislation awarding 
him 135,000 for 17 years of wrongful imprisonment. 
(AP Photofax).

Imprisoned in Error, 
Man Receives $35,000

CULVER erry, caiw.
— A man who described himself 
as "still quite bitter,”  didn’t 

The" monthly meeUng of the »how It when told that Illinois 
VFW win be held Monday night had awarded him *35,000 for 17 
at 7 ;80 at the home. years of wrongful Imprison-

Red Cross BloodmoblleThe Red Cross BloodmobBe ' ^e re^ly U ̂  asked
will visit Tolland, Aug. 12 fit.m:
1:45 to 6:30 p.m. Calls will be 
made to demors for 'appoint
ments.

The quota haa been doubled 
OUs year to 160 pints. Resident 
donors are reminded to give In 
town eo that It may be credited.

Boys League Trip
The Tolland Boys League will 

go to Boston Saturday, to watch 
toe Red Sox play.

The boys attending are re
quested to meet at toe Heks 
Memorial School field at 10 a.m. 
Money tor transportation riiould 
be brought at tods time, if not

sickness. For those who came to i already paid. Lunches or money
win, toe three days between 
Wednesday’s semifinal selec
tions and Saturday's finals are 
heartbreaking.

One hostess who’s seen many 
pageants says, "It’s cruel to 
string out toe cut and toe final 
decision and make girls who 
already consider themselves 
losers work so hard.”

There’s a feeling of kinship 
among toe 41. They talk and 
joke among themselves, and no 
longer feel it necessary to put 
on a front.

One of toe semlflnallsts said: 
"In a way, I really feel sorry 

I was chosen. I feel I hurt those 
girls by being happv about It. 
I’d rather lose thsm stand 
around three days watching ev
eryone else lose."

to buy toem should also be 
brought.

Democratic Board Meeting
An executive board meeting of 

toe town Democratic Club will 
be held next Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at toe home of Mrs. Carol 
Leavitt of Meadowwood Rd.

• The Globe Hallow eonceealon 
jWtand was broken into Wednee- 
Â*ey idght and *10 in change was 

iWtolen, police report.
Ehitry was made after the thief 

•turned toe door knob wUh such 
;;|]l>resBure sa to move toe whole 
jmob and look In toe door one- 

-bait Inrit, enough to open toe f̂oar, say police.

I  CAT WAS COSTLY 
5  HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — Irv  ̂

E. Bender told police his cat 
responsible tot *1,800 in 

. damages to his convertible.
He said toe cat Jumped across 

fills lap while he waa driving, toe 
ear ran off the rood, down an 
Tambanlonent and struck a tree. 
-Cat and driver were not Injured 
jperiouMy.

CARACAS—Venezuela Is al
most as big as France, Belgium, 
the Netherlands, Luxembourg 
and Italy combined. Its popula
tion, small in comptulson. Is 
about 8 million.

LOAM and 
FIELD STONE

C A U  A R T PINNEY 
649^772

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movla Projee- 
tore sound or silent, also 
85 mm. slid* projectors.

W ELD O N  DRUO C O .
M l Main SL—TeL 6*8-58*1

LEASE
A  C A R  FROM  PAUL D O D G E P O N TIA C

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

lUSE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING KAI|I

PAUL 
PONTIAC

,873 Bfain S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

Venezuela Uncrowded

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent, 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Herald
Bette

WRONG CHANDELIER
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

Stone Mountain Memorial Aseo- 
elation was given a chandelier 
for a new motel at nearby Stone 
Mountain State Park. Workmen 
were sent for the fixture,' In
stalled it, and an entire room 
was decorated around It.

Then toe association found out 
toe workmen had picked up a 
bronze chandelier instead of a 
crystal one. Legal action was 
threatened. Now toe association 
has agreed to pay *875 for the 
crystal chandelier because U 
would cost more than that to 
redecorate toe room.

’ihe reference was to Illlnols 
Gov. Otto Kerner, who signed 
toe enabling legislation for toe 
award Thursday.

Marcln, a beer truck driver, 
told The Associated Press, "If 
you can say a good word for 
Otto Kemer, please do It."

Marcln served In Joliet Peni
tentiary from 1933 to 1960 in 
connection with toe slaying of a 
Chicago policeman who vras 
shot down in a South Side pro- 
hibitiem era speakeasy.

The case later became toe 
subject of a movie, "Nortoslde 
777.”

Marcln, then known as Mar- 
clnklewicz, was convicted with 
Joe Majezek. Majezek, also par' 
doned, earlier received *24,000 
from toe legislature for wrong' 
ful Imprisonment.

“ I ’m certainly happy that I 
got this dough,”  Marcln said 
Thursday night. “ Now 1 can buy 
a business, — a resort or some 
such — snd make a living with
out working too hard.”

Only about a week ago Marcln 
sold a six-unit apartment house 
in which he and his wife, 
Frances, live.

Both Marcln and Majezek 
were freed from prison through 
toe efforts of a Chicago ' f̂tmes 
reporter, James McGuire. The 
reporter Investigated after 
Majezek’g mother placed an 
advertisement In the newspaper 
offering a reward for evidence 
to clear her son.

Conflicting testimony by a key 
witness led to release of toe two 
men.

“ I’m sUU quite bitter,”  he 
said. “ The point is I'm  getting 
old Sind I. have no security. Be
cause I  served that time, I

(AP)^couldn’t get toe Jobs I was capa
ble of doing.

“They (employers) were all 
sympathetic, but they were 
doubtful about my mentality 
after all those years in prison."

He arrived in South California 
shortly after he left prison In 
1960 and worked briefly for 20th 
Century-Fox, but he said toe 
motion picture craft unions de
clined to accept him.

"It took a lot of frugal living 
to buy toe apartment house,” 
Marcln said. “ I worked two Jobs 
a day some of toe time — peUn- 
ting, repairing and so on.

"I had to get something for 
security toward my old age.”

Astronauts 
Stranded 
On Rocket

(OoBtlaned tram PNT* One)

toe two blockhouse*, toe Indi- 
vlduoi counU of several oon- 
tractors, the Launch Control 
Center hen, and to* Mleslon 
Control CenUr in Houston, Tex.

At one point radio signal* of 
undetermined origin popped up 
on a line over which to* Hou* 
ton center was sending corn' 
mands to the Agena’s second 
stage. An official said that If It 
had been the real thing, toe 
stray slgnata might have Ignited 
the Agena on toe paid. TheAge- 
na was not fueled tor Thurs' 
day’s exercise.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Albert Evans and Faith 
Evan* to WiMtem H. Haberern 
and Evelyn F. Haberern, prop
erty at 38 Evergreen Rd.

Robert W. Jonee to Richard 
D. Rogeraon, property at 49 
Birch St.

Ralph W. Savage to Robert 
W. Brodeur and Ethel B. Bro- 
deur, property at 18 Weaver 
Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
Robert J. Leger and Antoine 

D. BIsalllon to Rebert J. Leger 
and Clarice M. Leger. property 
on Union St.

Robert J. Leger and Antoine 
D. BIsalllon to Antoine D. 
BIsalllon and E)va R. BIsalllon, 
property on Union St.

Marriage I-lcensea
Donald Ekhvard Case, Bridge- 

water, and Denise Lois Steven
son, 290 Ookwood Rd., July 31,

' St. Mary’s Church.
I John Joseph Calve, 63 New 
Bolton Rd., and Diane Marie 

I Dlnallo, 90 Greenwood Dr., July 
31, S t Bartholomew’s Church.

Joseph Francis Pucci, 55 
Clinton St, and Sally Ann Holt, 
489 Adams S t

Building Permits
Russell Cowles, for rear porch 

at 254 McKee St.. *1,000.
Manafort Bros. Inc. for Her 

man Yules, demolition of dwel
ling at 175 E, Center St., *600.

Walter Kicking for Dorothy 
Hloking, dog house at 91 Char
ter Oak St„ *150.

me.

FENCE
SPLIT RAIL

$085
10' SECTION 

2 RAIL

REDWOOD 
CASTLE WEAVE

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
JULY SALE!

SAFE BUY
- USED CARS -
65 H B te U R Y
4-Door Monterey. Burgundy and white, Mercomatic, 
power steering, power brakes, whitewall tires. LOW, 
LOW MILEAGE.

63 F A L C O N
2-Door Statimi Wagon. Fiesta red, radio, heater, 6
cylinder.

63 MERCURY

RED & WHITE
STAND

200 W EST CENTER ST.

OPEN M O N D A Y  T O  SUN D AY —

M ANCHESTER 

T O  9

BANANAS NEW
POTATOES

S55 Convertible. Jet black wIUi a ^ ^  
white top, red vinyl Interior,
dio, heater, Mercomatic, power^ 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows, new whitewalls. Ex
cellent condition.

63 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-Door Hardtop. Gray, fuU' 
power. Drive It todayl >2345
64 CHEYR O LCT ,
4-Door Hardtop, Blue wlthX^ 
matching blue Interior, radio,^ 
heater, power gild*, power steen- 
Ing and whltewalla.

.u.-

63 C H E V R O L ^  f  fg
Bel Air 4-Door. Standard trans-V g  M % | B  
mission, 6 cylinder, radio, heat- Jj|| j g  
er, white with blue Interior.

63 C O N TIN E N TA L
4-Door. Executive gray with' 
maroon leather trim. Full Con' 
tinental equipment!

I3395

10 LBS.

ORANGES

I DDL 9 9 ®

SWEET PLUMS

J DDL 9 9 ®

FREE
WATERMELON

WITH

PURCHASE

OF

PSJIO OR MORE

4 2  R A M I U R  t
Classic *-Door. Green, radto '̂F 
heater, automatic tranemieslon. 1095
60 CHEVROLET
4-Door Bel Air Hardtop. Tu- 
tone black with white top. Ra
dio, heater, power glide. ^ 8 9 5

TO P  DOLLAR FOR 
G O O D  C LEA N  USRD C AR S 

W E  NEED THEM I

-B oy with Confidence from Hartford Oounty*e OMeet 
Peeler In linooln, Continental, Mercury, Comet and 

WUlya A-imiael Driva Vehlolea-

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER 8TREBT—643-5136 
OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY 

C1X)SED AT 6 THURSDAYS

J

8’ W IDE, 6' H IG H

PATIO PANEL

$070

5’ H lg H , S’ W IDE

FLAGSTONE
i 2 " x  1 8 "

BILCO
DOOR

SCREEN
DOORS

WHITE 
ALUMINUM 

GUTTERS 
and Parts
SAKRETE

PLAY SAND 
G R A V a  MIX 

SAND MIX 
M ORTAR MIX 

B U C K  TO P  P A TC H  
TO P  G BOND

SCREEN
ALUMINUM

A N D

nUEROLAS
CASH a OARRY 

PRIDES .

MANCHESTER

V me. ■ 
z u  c i N n R  s n w r  

4 4 3 .1 1 4 4

IMiss Hartwell Home 
I After Year In Spain
f Mill Linda HariwsH of 58 Gram Manor Rd. hai Juat 
M um ad home afUr a year in another country which 
MR.fPuijln't have l«ft, atie eaid, "unleai 1 knew I were 
fcoing back,”  In the meantime, ihe will be teaching the 
languate a|id tne eultura oFF

;f r « n  
}a  major 
"year at the
jdr

•that ocnmtM to 6th grade atu-. 
.denu at Jfeonat. Junlpr Wgh 
jaSdol.
 ̂ Mtea Hartwen, who graduated 

, Smlth-OoUefe in June with 
In Spanish, spent the 
Ihe university at Ma- 

Irid whara 6ha pushed an Inten- 
ielva study «C Ms Isngusge In 
}<he s p e m ' of tos .psopls and 
•(thslr Uteratura. Hsr lows for the 
JCsaUlIisn tonfu* eprung from 
• esrller ysars at MsneiMitar 
jHlgti Bchool, probsMy whsn she 
ilsamad that H contained no 
;>e<iulval*nt for our word “ lonOU' 
•jnees."

Onoe watting in the fooUteper unoe wataing in uw njoiawjsi 
jo f  these people, she quickly un-
• derstood why, ehe said. ” 1 saw a ‘ people who looltad mors Into tbs
• Ufe around tosm than Into toem- 
;; selves; a people who seemed to 
if have no need for psyohiatrista,

!• and who appeared more Inclined 
to dleaolve Into groups,, either 
their ^own fehuly olrols or 
friends, I  could even detect this 
warmth ton Ufe In toe chatter 

2 and smiles cf people walking on 
;2 the street. Thor* alwsiyB seemed 
3 to be much more b a i l e e s  in 
3 to* air Oh any Bldewalk in Ms 
!> d ^  toS"  woidd be possible
'  hOra.**

livingS While In Spain and 
J with a Madrid family, she still 
 ̂ahnoet always felt that she ivnm only "an American living i Jn Spain." Besides the palpable 

jdlfferenota in personality and
- tempo, she was also met by
;jinany importations o f her na- 
%tlve country —  American mo- 
Dvles and television programs, 
;a n d  newspi^?*''* ooncen-i trated on events involving the 
3 United SUtee.J Several facets Of the Span- 
;Jlah culture produced ileeper 
I memorlea thim others — the 
" streams o f oouiries strolling 
1 lastly along boulevards and the

country roads In the last hours
3 o f sunlight, the loyalty o f the 
j  common peiople to their leader,

Gen. Francisco FVonoo, the 
 ̂celebration o f Holy Week.

>:' "I  was amased by the oon'
.  atant attention lavished on •< srom'eii by the Spsnlsh m en
• When toey dated a girl, they 
i seemed never to tire o f paying "i her flowery compliments
4 trsatlng her as though 
7 were a quoen on a pedestal

And this habit continued or 
J the streets toward total stang- 
•; ers. A  Spanish man would often 
j  approach a g i r l  whom he 

thought was- specially good 
J looking and oasuslly whisper i 
3 compliment to her In passing. 
3 Sometimes, o f course. It went
3 further. Sometimes, also, a man
4 would follow a girl’s footsteps 
3. tor blocks sit a time, never say<
}  tng a n y t ^ f .
4 "I was also amazed by toe
- diligence the girls exerted in \ prettying themsehrei. I think 
, that most o f them typically
• spent hours every day at this, 
j This must be eo, because the
5 women of Spain seem better 

groomed awl better dressed
;  than American women.”

She foimd herself captivated 
■' by the week-long ceremonies 

heralding Easter Sunday. The 
■' entin  week, she said, is given

up to a solemn contemplation 
of Ohrist’s sufferings; there te 
no labor, snd men parade In 
white ritual robes and hoods, 
carrying four-foot crosses.

Generalissimo Franco Is still 
high In the hearts of Spaniards, 
She said, especially the older 
people, who are thankful for a 
quarter century o f peace. What 

' in the populace, 
noticeable otil\

Local Stocks

Mies Unqa HartweU

iry o f pel 
linreet there Is in the 
she said, issaid, is noticeable otdy 
among the more Intellectually 
motivated, such as university 
students, but even here dis
satisfaction Is rarely expressed 
because of the penalties for dl- 
verslve speech.

A  tradition she found quite 
amusing at times waa the 10 
p.m. curfew in Madrid. "After 
this hour, watchmen patrolled 
the streets In possession of the 
only key* to the city’s apart
ment dwelling. A  person would 
catch a watchman’s attention

Dempesy-Tegslsr Oe., hm. 
Msnhan of New Te«b 

Meek Hxelienge 
BmUi Meeks

•: IM
Oonn. Beak and

Trust Oo..........  70 73
Bartford HMlonal 

Bank Oo. 55% 86
lira  Ihaaraans Oompaalaa 

Hartford Firs . . .  65% 66%
Mass. General . . .  17% 16%
Phoenix .Fire . . . .  56% 69%
Life aa< faleawilty lae. Ooe.

Aetna Ufa ..........61% 63%
Conn. Oendihl ...184%  186% 
Hfd Steam Boiler 144 140
aecurity Ina ......  45 46
leourlty Inaurance 

of Hartford . . .  16% 16%
Travsien ............  85% 86%

PabHe UtUlUea
Oonn Light Power 87% 86%
Hartford Gas Co. 51 55
■o. Ne«* England 

Telephone Co. . 68% .84% 
Hartford Oas Co. 54% 64%

Manufacturing Oon pan lee 
AlHed Thermal . .  48% 53%
Arrow, Hart.Heg 69% • 60%
Barden ................  18% 19%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8 8%
Coleco ..................14% 14%
Colonial Board

Common ..........  5%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4
Kaman Aircraft . 1 0 %  11
N. B. Machine . . .  30% 81%
North and Judd 18% 20%
Peter Paul .......... 32 33
Plastic Wire Cable 21% 34
Standard Screw . 26% 27%
Stanley Works . .  28% 24%
Veeder-Root . . . .  26% FT 

The above quotations are not 
to te  construed as actual mar
kets.

•A

Bolton

Ohio Minister^ to Succeed 
St. George’* Church Vicar

Doufloe

Northwinds Appearing at Fair
The Northwinds, a nine-member group of popular fWk eincers, six o f whom ora from 
Manchester, wUl make a repeat appearance at the New York WoiM^ Fate «  Sim dayrod 
Monday. The Sunday show will Include a color video taping at the RCA PavUlon, for b r ^ -  
cast throughout the Fair. On Monday, the group will give two concerts rt 
SUtes PavUlon. The Northwinds first appeared r t  the Fate rt the New E n g l ^  P a v n ^  
e n J ^  14. Pictured are, bottom row, Marty F w .  Kent O srlson a ^  Mike Oaraey; 
die row, Dave OoodsUne, Barbara Allen and Dkjk Fegy; top r w ,  Erik JdtosoiL B t^e M  
atridge and Bob Lunny. Mlse Allen Is from W est Hartford, Botetrldg* te from South Wtad- 
sor, and Lunny te from Vernon. The other six are Manchester reetdenta.

Martin Returns 
To Post Monday

General Manager Richard 
Mhrtin WlU be book rt his port 
on Monday nwming, after 
seven-week ebeence to ixtdergo 
and recuperate from on eye 
cataract operation.

,By his decision, Martin wUl

Firehouse^ Temple Issues 
Before Directors on Aug. 3

A  pPopon«l r t ^ a t l o n

by S t ^ l^  on toe ridewalk 1 AoUng General Manager
and clu in g loudly with his ^  Ooiinael Irving Aron-

“ 5*?' mlnuUs of hie temposury reeponai- 
go by without a watchman’s ap-, ^  wllfpermH toe Irt-
pearance, the s^ d e d  dweller to leave tor m  immedlrte

.’“‘ ''•'two-weetaf vuoatton rt Cape again. These watchmen all ex- 1
pect a tip for their services 
and a low tipper usually has to 
wait a hmg time before the 
watchman responds to his clap
ping.”

Mtes HartweU te presently 
eoriing out many of the books 
and recorda slides and artifacts 
which she has gathered for h er___
classes. Sh^ls the daughter of poeWlon prior to his 60to
the late David Hartwell, a 
mathematics teacher at Man
chester High School, and Mrs. 
Edna H a r t w e l L  an English 
teaoher at Bennet Junior High.

Gallery in Windmill
VALDEPENAS, Spain — The 

world’s only wlndmUl art gal
lery Is claimed by authorities of 
tote city In Ciudad’ Real prov
ince. Bald to te  toe world’s 
largest wlndmUl — It haa three 
floors and la almost 60 feet 
tall — It haa teen made Into a 
l^ e r y  Iqr Its owner, painter 
Gregorio 
Mancha,

MiarUn, on Jixte 1, to*d the 
board of directors that, upon 
Ms rrtum to ble desk, after he 
hoe taken time to “ crtch up 
with toings,”  wUl set a daite for 
dtocasaeing with toem his future 
plans.

Lost December, he had Indi- 
called that he would retire from 
hda poedltl' 
birthday, w h l^  fake next No
vember.

However, he has not revealed 
whether Ms successful operation 
haa cheinged Ms ptane.

Berlin Centre Tall

Prieto from La

BERLIN—'VVefit Borttn'e new 
22-etory Europa Centre reminds 
Berliners of New York CXty, 
and soma can it ‘Vnir peraonei

*46,000'for purohasw of a Man- 
cheeter Green ftrebouee site, 
■nH an allocatton of *36,000 for 
purchase of the oU Temple 
Beth Shrtom, for use as a Sen
ior Citizens Center, head the 
agen^  for the board of direc
tors Aug. 3 meeting.

Hie firehouse site under con
sideration te the abandoned 
Humble Service Statlbn, at the 
southwest corner of B. Middle 
Tpke. and Woodbridge St., the 
site proposed by General Man
ager Richard Martin several 
months ago and tabled for fur
ther study.

Mayor Francis Mahoney said 
today that, at the request of 
board members, an totenslve 
search has been made for oth
er possible locations for a flre- 
iKwse In the Manchester Green 
area, but that no others have 
turned up “as attractive for 
price and site as this one.”

He said, "This new facility te 
badly needed In the northeast 
section of town and there te no 
need decaying any further, ee- 
peciaMy since we have had sev
eral appraisals made of the lo
cation, which prove that the 
price la fair.”

Mahoney said that the service 
station site, unused for over a 
year, haa the approval of the

house now being built on MC' 
Kee S t, can te  constructed 
there with no problelna.

The Mancheeter Green fire
house, when completed, will re
place the present Koee Co. 8 on 
Spruce S t

The proposed purchase of the 
old Temple Beth Sholom at 
Myrtle and Linden SU. has the 
backing of all of the directors 
and is expected to te  approved 
with a minimum discussion. In 
addition. It has toe blessing of 
the Human Relations Commis
sion, the senior citizens them
selves and that of Martin and 
Director of Public Works Wal' 
ter Fuss.

The board will consider two 
other appropriation Items, one 
for *4,000 for hiring an antoi- 
tect to draw preliminary plana 
and estimates for converting 
toe Nike Site for use as a Com
munity College Campus; toe 
other *500 for covering adver
t i n g  and contingency costs for 
renovating the Bentley School 
heating system.

The Nike Site, acqiflrad from

the federal government rt no 
cost, other than for appraisal 
fees, has been designated for 
school use and will probably be 
renovated by the state when It 
assumes supervision and control 
o f Manchaster Comnninlty Col
lege.

The *4,000 will te  financed 
from the 1964-66 General Fund 
surplus, and te expected to te 
refunded to the town when the 
State Community College Com
mittee makes its appropriations.

In other Items on Ha Aug. 6 
agenda, the board will:
. 1. Hear a report from Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson on the 
status of the drive-in-asK>clated 
’teen-age and young adult con
troversy and problem.”

2. Accept deeds to several un
opened aectlons o f ntompeon 
Rd

8. Adopt a poUcy, prapartd 
by Planning IMrector Joseph

M lSi^SSn.” -SieT^^^^ U n d _ ^ te ^  «  wrtl rt
tains 10 reetauronte—with mas
ter chef# from as many lands— 
shopping areas, display halls, 
art and other, cultural attrac
tions, and a variety of enter
tainment.

that of Town Fir* Chief W, 
Clifford Mason and Police Chief 
James Reardon.

He said that, contrary to ob
jections that the property la 
too small and limited, all are In

This is it! Now 's when you get 
^  the No.1 deals on the No.1 buys. 

All by Chevrolet!

Tamsky, on street acceptances 
In new subdivisions.

4. Designate a committee of 
local cltizena to Judge a com
petition for a new town seal.

5. Waive charter requirements 
for bids for purchase of hy
drants for the Town Water D»- 
partmenL

6. Authorize the general man
ager to take bids for the Man- 
Chester Green firehouse, if the 
board appropriates the *45,000 
for purenaee of the site.

Hm Rev.
<nieuner of Aatabtlla, OMo, 
will suooeed ’the Rev. Edward 
Jolmaon' os •vicar of Bt. 
Oeorfi's Epteooprt Church. Ho 
wlU arrive In Belton Aug. 9 
and aesume the puMt Aug. 16.

The‘ Rev. Mr, Jrtinaon an- 
•ouneed hte rotifnation In June 
to a c c ^  a oatt aa rector of 8t 
Mary's Churrti HasardvlUe. He 
wlU start hte dutlea there Aug.
16.Hte Rev. Mr. Theuner hu 

ten eurate of 8t. Peter’s 
Church In Astatoula. He was 
born In New York City In 1938 
and te married to the former 
Jane Louise Scuh^. The cou
ple has ona child, Ellzateth Bu
san, born In March, 1964.

’The Rev. Mr. Theuner re
ceived hte bachelor of divinity 
deg:^ from Bexley Hall, a 
seminary connected with Ken-

ri College, In Gambler, Ohio, 
1962.

He te a member of Phi Alpha 
niota, national htetory honor
ary society, and Delta Phi Al
pha, national German honor
ary fraternity.

Cteme Tied
Xn baeebaU last night the 

Jarvis team got six runs in the 
bottom of the seventh Inning 
to tie with Y^totary 10-10. 
The T-Rotory team te at the 
top of the oolt league. Craig 
Pepin bit two doublee and a 
s ln ^ ; Joe Tracy hR a triple, 
and a singla which drove in the 
tying run. Dave Southerltn. and 
Jrtk Boaworth had two singles 
each, and Bob Hutchinson, Jeff 
MexweU and Corky Depathy 
had singles. Ken Shopazian and 
Tracy ^tebed. ,

la iBStitate
Aloyslus Aheara of Orchard 

Lane, an English teacher at 
East Hartford High School, te 
among 60 participants In the 
English Institute for secondary 
school teachers now In progress 
at Rutgers UnlversUy, N ew 
Brunswick, N. J. The ete^eek 
Institute te supported by the 
National Defense Education 
Act,

Walk Planned
The Bolton Outing Club b u  

scheduled a short walk along 
the Botton-Manchester section 
of the Shen^it Trail Sunday 
afternoon, weather permitting. 
Hikers will meet at the Com- 

i  munlty HaU parking lot at 2 
p.m. The Bvalk ehouVd te short 
enough to allow sailing en- 
tousiasU to spend the resnalnd- 
er of the afternoon on the lake.

MwlntMr. and Mm Robert Young ara
In charge of the hike. 

BoiMtaf Panel Meets
The public building oommte- 

•Ion will meet Monday at I in 
the town offloe conferoioa 
room.

MaiKAieeter Evcitlag Herald 
Bolton correopondent, Oleaaa- 
well Young, tel. 616 866L

I

Sons of Italy 
Plan Field Day

The Bona of Italy in America 
will have Its annual field day 
Sunday, Aug. 1, at Roeemount 
Restaurant, Bolton. John Ot- 
Uvlano Jr., grand venerable, 
plans to attend. Louis Palassl of 
Manchester is general ebrtr- 
man of the event.

Angelo Santanlello, recently 
appointed to the etate’s Judic
ial eyeUm and state venerable 
o f the lodge, will also be pre
sent.

Mayor Francis Mahoney of 
Manchester, and R i c h a r d  
IMorra, flrnt selectman of Bol
ton, have been Invited to cilt 
the ribbon to open the ceremony 
rt the field day.

Elephant* Live Long ,
-  - -  I

NEW YORK—PoeeWy one 
reaeon the elephant never for
gets is that he lives longer than 
most animate. The Astatic ete- 
pliant te known to survive TO 
yean. Smaller wild animals at Africa and Asia range ftcori 
20 to 30 yean tai Ikeepan. 
the 30-year grroup are rhlnca, 
hippos, giraffes, Uons, tears 
and baboons.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
A l lA L L  I '

INSTANT
SFflVICF

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
MANOl t S HR

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
IN MANCHESTER

Chawallt Malibu
4-'Dbor SsdaR

\

WAITINQ W O N T GET YOU A BIGGER CHOICE 
ik  CHEVEILE BY CHEVROLET. Waiting won't gat yen • 

more popular rolddte-sizad car than Chevalle, 
phhar. Choosa yours now: Malibu Super 

•port, Malibu, 300 Daluxa or a budget- 
priced Chevalle 300. You'll like a lot 
about any Chavallc. NImbla handling 
aaaa. Family-sisad interior. Spacious 
trunk. And all tha parformanos you 

could oak for, up to 360 hpl Saa the 
No. 1 man soon. Everybody promises great 

buys thla tima of yuor, but nobody's daitvaring 
Ika your Chovrolot doalor.

W Am w o y y o N T p e r y o u  a  i iT T iR  b u y  t h a n

ju *  IMPALA BY CHEVROLET. Impala'a your boat buy any tkml 
H w irts Its traditionally high raaala value. Handsome 
Chevrolat atyOng. Jat-amooth Chavrolat lida. And Chevrolat 
pnwur. Oka tha 325-hp TurtKKiet V t you eon ordorfiow.
Vour daolar'a got Bol Alia and Maoaynae to ohow you, too. 
■ aim  111 tl~ * --------*

n. Chfvrolat Impala 
Sport SacUm

toivair Monza 
port Sedan

WAITIHQ W O N T Q iT  YOU A •FORTIER 
LOOKING HARDTOP THAN COBVAIW 
BY CHEVROLET, Every Corvsir coups or oodan 
la a sporty hardtop. And ovory Corvair acts aa 
sporty aa It looks. Fully Independent rear sua- 
panaion. Raar-angina traotion. And raaponaiva 
handling. Try H. Than get youraaH a No. 1 deal 
at your No. 1 doater'a plaao.

' .Ml

ICNEimOlET

m m  7W THU TO Gir A na 1 lUV ON THI Ma t CMII

Aum oKonoD Ch e vro let  d e a l e r - 
• IN MULNOHl«MK 0^™ * 

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC. 
ISM MAIN 8TB1BT>—MM***

WH.COX-RAU C H E V R pL B T JJf.
1141 BTANLEY ■TBBBT — 336-0846 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, IN C .-
476 CONN. BOULEVARD — *89-8441 
I BAST HARTFORD, CONN.
THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.

- 31 ISHAM ROAD — *6 6 ^ 1
WB§T HARTFORD, CONNt

06 6076

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1314 MAIN STR E E T-6*7-8144 

HARTFORD, OONN.
ARDBRY CHEVROLET, INC.
138 POQUONOOK AVE — 688-8696 

WINDSOR, CONN.

A  BEST BUY— BY BELFIORE
We get many requests that embody the best of both worlds—city con

venience with country atmosphere. This is not easy to come by—believe you 
us.

However, here’s one that does! This big seven-room Colonial is in a 
Rural Residence zone on a large, tree-dotted lot. (Both shade and fruk 
bearing trees.) The double garage has a fully-floored second story wiui 
grade entrance. There is a clean, white shed behind the home with a variety 
of possible uses.

The residence itself is circa 1935, when pride of workmanship was in
deed paramount, and rooms were built “ Country Size.”  French doors and 
natural woodwork plus a center entrance and open stairway give an atmos
phere of graciousness.

In short, here is a rugged, durable properly waiting for the patter of 
little feet and the shouting of active liings . . .  all this on a shaded carpet of 
green rather than an asphalt jungle. Give your children this type of an atmos
phere to grow'in. . .  help them to become part of the answers to the future 
rather than piart of the problems.

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
431 M AIN  s n t p r  M A l T O S t  *434121

ASSOCIATES: NORMAN S. HOHENTHAL
JOSEPH & LOMBARDO

2
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BUGGS BUNNY

2

I  BOUaHT}^
, 7H69B
, W.INOSBSTHELP 

AM 6LICP/ BUT 
WITH m  NEW 
POOCH BABKIN' 

l ik e  THAT/
, THEBES NO 

CHANCEl

y /

1 GUESS ru. Hf^ TD OCT UPAS'PO 
SOMETHIN'

rr!

ALLY OOP BY y. T. HAMLIN

3
REST OF w ' s n j r r / T H g ^ O «

Hprus/.
>*•?

7-a»

[T S S S S ^ 'S if f^ '
HTTUSP V V  MAMIIT..

CARNIVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

J
I  LOVE 

IVOU, OLD 
P A IN T / .'

'•/(V

^  'rtOU'RB NO <S1RL EVER 
A  TR U E R  PAL/

hadV

0

U
BONNIE

W
CMONr BONNIE, ru. READ 

YOU THE FUNNIES.'

BY JOE CAMPBELL

L
irS WONDERFUL THE 
WAY THE KIDS OF TOWS/ 
ARE DELVINCj- INTO 
SCIENCE w

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

rw ARRE5HN6 
^  fop shooting SAM, -rHE 
i w t »  awbt: IN cbu> buxdq

J  HADTOSHcxir' 
Him. sheriff.

-AND HE DID 
ANAMUL30B.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

VPU KNOW.TVM MA30K HA 
A POINT AT THAT/W »'«« 
tHIONLYSUriS IN1H* 
CITV WHO AM H T lOOK' 
IN «A T tSA V «L  
P0I,0«MS {HaWr 
IN « PlCTUHi* OP 
INKPKH 
CAOBHT/

I tM  MAD/10 «U P )> t^w iw  
, OUrOPTNINOMB/MBN/AHOtWiOUD 
) eoiLAfS ANTtlMB '/PIAHUTICOASTK 

f TMB WAV TVS B lfN  1 14 OOT IN T H »

A NICE 
IDEA

BY DICK TURNER

»MMtyMM,lBtTJi WBAHAOW.
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OUT OUR WAY BY J.'R Wn^LIAMK

i“W«ll, It wouldn’t hurt to go bi and uk, would ft?"

mmsm&S
THE viam ott*
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BEN CASEY
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MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
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SHOW VOUK 
COURAGE,If M3U 

HAVE ANY, 
PACO/ >

(jBUUErS

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WHO HAS TO PUTT 
FIRST?

UkST. OFOOURSCi 
I RATHER I THEN IF THE OTHER 

•PUTT /OUyAAlSSES,AU.

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONBS md'ntANK BID6EWAY

I  suppose IF H£ tMAtrnS 
TO fruy THAT JUNK fT^

SI«H...ISURE 
WlSHXI^ 
AAV OLD 
PB)CH 
BACK!

1

wD'jtYJeer 
v a c  New 

NAMCFIAr̂  
ncvPi

VeS—ANDITfe 
VH €CaXA0lt<0, 
AFTBZVJO(2Mt40 
HGBSmZWN

r  C O N T -6 e B M T C )H A i«M A £ » 
AMJCH OP AN IMPBBeeiON.

7-lM

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER}*
/  n k r i  f  MonaMLYi in ij 

QUIT! A ( MSTlNCrAOMlBr 
OAU»L» ONVOPMON OP THAT <

picTURM you 
CMrrMBiUR.,

THATT»*y»
iVwNjSotew

OPF Y3UX BARMIH TD
u m M c r m u R B i

DAVY JONES BY LEFF Biid McWILLl
VOO'VB S

NCAD M'eooK»
WILL, NO. THE TKl ALB 
AND TAIMLATION8
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A F Tim w u n ri 
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10•Point Plan Proposed 
to  Curb Teen Loitering

Towa CtounMl Irvine AronaonOIaw will b« itrlotly tnforoad In
mM Pp Uo* Ohltf J »m «i lUnr' 
doH, olwrfad by thv board ei dl 
raotori to InvaoUgaU probUmi 
<*lnvolvad with Um  teon*a««ni 
and thtir ooHgragatlnc around 
ttit local diiva-ln rutauranta," 
have lubnilttad a ULpoInt pro- 
m m , which the board will con- 
aider at ita Auf. S maatinf.

Tha InvaatlfaUon waa precip
itated by a petition form real- 
danta In the vkinlty of the drive- 
Ina, and praaantad at tha board'a 
July 0 maatlnr- 

■nia petition aakad tha board 
to adopt althar an anU-loUarln( 
IftW or a curfew ordinance to 
to deal with the problem.

Aionaon, Baardon and tha dl- 
ractora have all bean reluctant 
to adopt any navr leglalatlon, 
and aought other ways for aolv- 
Ing or reducing the problem.

Aronaon fcnd Reardon, in their 
report, atata, “ Thla problem la 
not primarily one for town of- 
flclala, but ana to be dealt with 
by tha parent* (of the teen- 
agara), iharaaalvea. Trying to 
paaa j^ an ta l authority onto 
town authority never haa been, 
and never will be, a aolutloh."

The 10-polnt program, moet 
of which haa already bean Im- 
plamanted, foUowe:

1. Any teen-ager who la

thla town.
0. In order to rovida for tha0. in order to provide for the 

teen-agera, and particularly 
the aevanteen to twenty-one*.wenty-one- 
year.old group, a place to con- 
grem te ~  to “hang around"
~  ft Is recommended that one 
of tha achool bulldlnga be 
made available to the teen- 
agera In thla group for their 
uee. Thla would give them a! 
parking lot where they could 
etay parked In their care In I 
order to converaa with one 1 
another. It  would give them 
plenty of outdoor epaoe w'herd, 
they could congregate without 
creating a dieturbance or In
terfering with anyone'a place 
of buelneea. It  would provide | 
them with facllltlec to run' 
various aocial and athletic' 
even^  ae they may wish.

6. The use of this building la 
to be controlled, to a great ex -, 
tent, by the teen-agers, them
selves. TViey are to be responsi
ble for seeing to It that no dam
age Is done to the premises, and 
that any damage which may be 
done is taken care of. They a re ' 
to police the area and see to It 
that the grounds and the prem- 
teee Inside are kept dean and 
neat at all times.

7. Anyone who vldatee any 
o f the rules and regulations, 
which wiM be set up for run'

caught loitering after he has | nlng this center by the teen- 
recelved a warning vrill be , agers to to be punished by the

New Need 
To Desalt 

Sea Water

Athens Police Gm 
Against New Riotirii

By M M  DAWBOB 
AF Buitnese N«we Aaalyat

BEW TORX (A P ) — Drought 
along the nation’s Northeast 
ooest and ever-growing popular 
tioni In the arid Wset give new 
urgency to desalting water by 
nuclear and other methods.

Cost ts etill the chief deter- 
rent. Moet communities can get 
regular fresh water much more 
cheaply, even If at long die 
tancee.

But In many RMta In the 
world — such as Kuwait In the 
Near Best, or at the U.8. Naval 
Base at Ouentanamo, Cuba, 
after Fidel Castro cut off the

(CeaM— e i frma Paga Oae)

natural water supply coet Is a 
ilderatlon. Need

water, comes

brought to the police station 
If, In the course of receiving 
the first warning, ha becomes 
abustv# to the policeman, hs 
will be brought in to the police 
staUon Immediately.

2. The parents of anjr tesn-
ager so brought In will be call- 
^  and will have to come to 
the police station to get their 
child. I

3. Any teen-ager who Is seen 
remaining parked In a private 
parking lot for an unreason
able length of time will have
his name and the registration proper town 
o f  the car shown to the police
man, and a letter will go to the 
parents Indicating that the 
teen-ager was taking up the 
parking space and, In effect, 
loitering on the premises for 
an unreasonable length of time 
and, thus, creating an unwar- 
risnted obetruction to the con
tinual flow  o f business on ths 
I^misea.

4. A  nibw statute has Just 
Mcome affective regarding the 
possession o f liquor by a minor 
in a motor vehicle. The pen
alty for violating this law la 
apspenslon of the minor's op- 
orator’s license for a period 
not exceeding sixty days. This

teen-agers, themselvee, by euch 
sanctions and penalties as they 
msiy prescribe. The proce^re 
for determining the sanction or 
penalty to be imposed Is to bs 
established by the teen-agers 
under a youth council or teen 
court, or some such organisa
tion as they may wleh to estab
lish. I

8. AM activltiea which they j  
may wleh to nm are to bel 
planned oV and executed by the 
teen-agers, thenmietvee.

9. The cooperation of the 
partments la to

be given in aiding and assist
ing the execution of these vari
ous functions.

10. A  committee hoe been ee- 
taUiahed to start this program 
in operation. This Committee is, 
ulUmatety, to be reptaced by a 
teen-age organisation to be de
cided upon hy the teen-agera.

Aronson and Reardon con- 
cluda their recommendations 
with the admonition, "W e do 
not expect, nor can it be ex
pected, that the above outlined 
program will completely elim
inate the problem. It  is only a 
step —  but, we believe, a step 
in the right direction.

‘W e  also believe that, with

Marines Won’t Balk at This Beach Action
Simulated beach action by the 2nd Marine Division Association took place in Chi
cago complete with a pretty swimmer, Martha Bailey, 17. The whole idea was to 
draw attention to the association’s convention which started yesterday. (A P  
Photofax). •

the cooperation on the part of 
the great majority of t e e n- 
agers, it will leave only the 
hard core troublemakers— the 
small, one per cent —  that will 
have to be dealt with more 
severely.

"But this will make that 
problem easier to handle. We 
honestly believe that there are 
sufficient laws on the books 
now to handle this hard core, 
once iw« have provided for the 
majority."

Area Weather

Pioneer Dies Detained

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 
After several rather dry, cool 
days, warm moist air Is return
ing to Southern New England.

During the night the advance 
of moisture Into the. Connecticut 
area set off some light shower 
activity, with more showers 
likely during the day, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau said. While the 
showers during the night were 
quite light, some spotty heavier 
rains could result from showers 
this afternoon and evening. 

Since only a weak low pres'

weather pattern 
New England

Into
will

moving 
tonight

streiM^en high pressure along 
the Eastern seaboard. This In
crease in high pressure over the 
area will result In clearing to
night. giving sunny conditions 
for Saturday.

secondary cons: 
for water, any 
first.

And threats of severe short
ages thla summsr in many U.S. 
cities Is causing new study of 
desalting devices.

A U-natlon desalting confer
ence Is planned In Washington 
in October.

In New York the State Atomic 
and Space Development Author
ity has approved Installation of 
a nuclear reactor system at the 
eastern end of Long Island. It 
will be built by American Ma
chine A Foundry, go Into opera
tion In lOM, extract one mlHion 
gallons of treA  water a day 
from the ocean, produce 2,000 
kilowatts of electricity and also 
high energy radioactive isotopes 
for Industrial use.

Nuclear power will boil the 
water, separating the salt from 
the fresh water. Other fuels are 
used In other plants around the 
world — oil, coal, electricity. 
'Ihis evaporation process is but 
one of the ways of desalting 
water.

Other ways of desalting are: 
Freezing, which separates salt 
crystals from water crystsls; 
reverse osmosis, which forces

to cover up InvoWtmeat at Ms 
Ameriosn-educatsd son. An- 
draas, with a Isft-wtng military 
group known as Atplda.

‘Ths prtmlsr chargsd that 
Fapandrsou was "arming to 
obstruct the Investigation of As- 
pida which is now being carried 
out by justice authoritiee with
out outside Influence."

Unconfirmed reports said four 
army officers ars being held for 
questioning in connsetkm with 
ths Invsstfgation of Aspida. Ths 
organization Is said to be work- 
ing. Inside the armed forcee to 
make a neutral nation of 
Orsece, now a member of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organtza- 
Uon.

Andreas Papondrsoa, former

head of the eoonomlos d e p ^
ment at tha Univtratty of Oali- 
fomta, dropped the U.S. ettM a-I 
ship ha aci)Uirsd In IMS to go 
into Orssk politlos two ytars 
ago. Hs Is a  msmbsr of parlia
ment.

Athanasiadis ‘ kovas ^oSa*l^  
fore parliament July 10 to seek 
a vote of confidence for his 20- 
man cablnst. I t  is mads up o< 
defectors from the Center Union 
party headed by the sldsr 
Papandreou.

‘The two rivals have bssn 
vying to enlist support of tbs 
other 149 Center Union deputise 
in the MO-membsr parliament 
for the showdown vote. Athana
siadis Novss was said to bs 
about 20 votss abort of a majori
ty.

water through a  msmbrana, 
leaving ItM salt behind: or use 
of an cleotrlc current to force 
salt and mlnarals out of ssa or 
othsr brackish water.

Dr. Olenn T. Seaborg, chair
man of the Atomic Energy 
ConHnfsskm, pays that in flvs 
years tmaM nuclear plants 
should bs commercially avail 
able for producing electricity 
and desalting oceans at ths same 
time. Within 10 years be expects 
planu that can handle water 
and power for a city of a million 
persons should be commerclaHy 
competitive — that ie, cheap 
enough.

But John W. Simpson, vtos 
esident of WesUnghous# Blec'pres

me, which buHt ths flve-mlHlon
gallon a day plant in Kuwait 
says his company is ready to 
build a plant to process 160 mil 
lion gallons dally, He think* the 
United States Miould bulM 
IX'ototype plant now to produce 
at least 60 million gallons a day.

Simpson contends that wider 
use would out the cost of such 
production to M cents per ttiou- 
ssnd gallons, which he says is

about average tor the United 
States. In New Tarh City water 
stiM costs about 12 cents a thou- <‘i 
■and.

In i t n  converting ssa water 
cost $4 per thousand gallons and 
Is now down to about f l  a thou
sand.

’Iher* are 40 plants In the 
United States forcing the saR 
and minerals out by electricity. 
Mostly Mey ars In fsetories and 
resort hotels where local water 
Is brsekUh, and ars mad* by 
Ionics, Inc. of Osmbridgs, 
Mass. Tha first such pianl wee 
in OoaUnga, Calif., in 1969 and 
ths second at Buckeye, Arts., in 
1993. There are 190 others scat
tered around the world.

Reverse osmosis plants ars 
mad* by AMF, Rohm A Haas, 
Aerojst-Oeneral and Ptaudler 
Psrmutlt. Among those fur
nishing plants using the freezing, 
method are Blaw-Knox, Struth- 
ers-Wells and Falrbanke-Whlt- 
ney.

‘11m ofBce of Saline Water has 
demonstratloo plante at Web
ster. S.D.. Freeport, Texas, and 
Roswell, N.M.

2
3

ACCRA—‘The first West A f
rican to receive a doctorate in 
philosophy from a British uni-1 sure system is associated with 
verslty wae Joseph Danquah, i the return of moist air, no wlde- 
who in 1932 founded the liberal | spread significant precipitation 
‘Times of West Africa. Danquah | can be' expected today, tha bu- 
died this year in a Ghanaian po- reau said.
Htical detention camp. A more stable upper level

Capitol Equipment Co. Says. . . .

iring Our B-l-G

Big Savings On Ail Mowers and Tractors!
—  Sale Starts Thurs., July 22-*Ends Sat., July 31 —

t Mofor Mower

26" RIDER

Reg. *359.95

N O W

1 Turf master

20" M OW ER 

SPECIAL

O N LY

/ Turf master

24" RIDER 

Reg. *279.95

N O W

i  W E ALSO H AVE A  FEW

I  SNOW THROWER SPECIALS 1
•k TERMS ★  TRADES ★  DEM ONSTRATIONS

If )
CAPITOL EQUIPM ENT Co. Inc.

”We Service What W eS  ell!”
S| MAIN STRijR 
NOURSi DAILY 7 to I

MANCHISTIR 
THURSDAYS 7 to 9

PHONE A43-795I 
SATURDAYS 7 to 4

OUT THEY GO
Prices Lower Than

WHOLESALE
(USED CARS)

- W E - NEED - ROOM -
Due to enlorging our facilities, we have space problems. W ith the 

construction going on, we ore really cramped for room.

-Our Loss Your Gain -

J
0
L

...4

Used Specials
70 TO CHOOSE FROM

S’TOCK *5629

’63 G A L A X IE  4-Door
S’TOOK #5630

*63 G A L A X IE  4-Door
STOCK #6586

’63 G A L A X IE  4-Door
STOCK #5587

’63 G A LA X IE  4-D oof
S’TOCK #5842

’ 62 D O D G E 330 4-Dr., 8, auto. 31095
STOCK #5651

’63 V O LK S W A G EN  2-Door 31095
STYICK #5568

’61 F A LC O N  4-Dr. Wagon, 6, std. 3695
STOCK #5550

’61 FO R D  2-Door Sodan 3495
STOCK #5495

’61 FO R D  4-Dr. Ranch Wagon $695
STOCK #5888

’61 FO R D  2-Door
STOCK #5881

*66 FO R D  Qalaxio 4-Door
STOCK #5815

m  FA LC O N  4-Door Sodan
STOCK #5058

’60 RAMBl^ER Wagon
8‘TOCK #5060

*60 F O R D  O alaxli 6-Dnor

New Specials
100 TO CHOOSE FROM 

SAMPLE BUY—

STflCK #1485

W  2-1
FALCON

Deer
Rag. $2119 

NOW $1945

S’TOCK #1881

fg j FAIRLANE 500
• D ^  Hardtop, V-0

*1108

tec CUSTOM 
W  2-Door

Rog. $2503 
NOW $2325

Reg. $2573 
NOW $2200

STOCK *1888

GAVAXIE 500 
™  4 -D w  Hardtop, Mock

Reg. $3428 
NOW $2150

STOCK #181#

FALCt 
Automatic
FALCON FUTURA Rag. $2535 

NOW $2240

2
3

STOCK «18M

tec GALAXIE 500 Reg. $3449
w  2.12-Door Hardtop. Looded. NOW $2115

STOCK «18M

GALAXIE BOO Rog. $3405
Cfmvortlble, I, auto., P.S. NOW $2990

STOCK #1888

THUNDERIIRD
Hardtop

C H O O SE FROM

Rog. $4451 
NOW 13190

COME WHILE THE SELECTION IS GOOD

DILLON rORD Sales & Service
319 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

643.2146 ACROSS FROM ARMORY
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, Aaron Out of
’ -4

Bill One Doesn’t Care
NEW YORK—If Hank 

Aaron aver decides to get 
in atap with the reht of the 
world the Milwaukee 
Braves are in trouble.

PutUnf hl« wronf foot for
ward M usual and playing 
daq^U an upset stonnach, 
Aaron hammered his fourth 
homer In as many fames as the 
Braves stretched their winninf 
■treak to 10 by whipping the 
National League leading L«a 
Angelas Dodgers 5-S Thursday 
night.

Aaron, who was forced out of 
'  the game In the seventh Inning,
" has been Mr. Consistent for the 

Braves during their streak, hit
ting safely In nine out of the 10 

“games for a .413 batting aver
age with the four homers and 11 
luna batted in.

, And the Sl-year-old right- 
handed slugger, who went into 

, the season srtth a .330 llfeUme 
' average, still hits all wrong.

Billy Herman, currently man 
aging Boston but once a coach 
with the Braves, probably ex 

. plained Aaron’s manipulations 
at the plate best.

“He hits off his front foot and 
still gets so much power,” Her 

. man said. “That's against all 
' rules of batUng. But although he 

hits all wrong, he still manages 
to generate all that power, bS' 
cause even when he overstrides, 
his body and arms remain 
 ̂back.”

r Aaron actually provided the 
only runs the Braves needed 

’ against the Dodgers, tagging a 
three-run homer in the first in' 
ning off Bob Miller after singles 

' Felipe Alou and Mack Jones. 
FUco Carty also hit a homer in 
the first as Tony Cloninger 
brought his record to 13-8 with

* Billy O’Dell’s reliM help.
The victory moved the Braves 

to within thiee games of the 
'  Dodgers whlllt the second-place 

dncinnaU Reds cloeed to within 
3 ^  of the top by disposing of 

C Warren Spahn in the third la- 
ning en route to a 8-4 victory 
over San Francisco.

E l s e w h e r e ,  Ed Bailey 
slammed two homers, including

* a  grand slam, and two singles 
for eight runs batted in as the 
Chicago Cubs walloped Phlla-

' delphia 10-8, and 18-year-old 
Larry Dierke pitched Houston to 

n a  8-3 victory over St. Louis with 
a  five-hitter.

.  • • •
RED8-OIANT8—
Spahn, 44-year-old left-hander 

acquired from the New York 
Meta, made his first start for 

» the Giants and was Jumped on 
Cinciimati for three runs, 

7 three hits and two walks in 3 l-S 
Innings. One of thp hits off 
Spahn, who was not Involved in 

. the final dedMon, was a  homer 
; by Pete Roee.-

^  The Reds trailed 4-8 before 
Tony Perez pulled them into a 
tie with a homer in the eighth 

. Inning, then drove In the win- 
, Bing nm in the ninth with a 
.. baM-losuled grounder.
* • • •

CUBS-PHILS—
r  Bailey led a 15-hit Cub attack
* that also included a homer by 
I Kmie Banka. Johnny Calllson 
t bit two homers lor the PhlUies 
! and Johnny Briggs one.
• •  • •
* ABTBOS«ABDS—

Dierker, bringing his record 
I. to 4-4, was tagged for a first 
} inning triple by Dick Oroet, 
«. then did not permit another hit 
I until the seventh en route to hjs 
I first complete game in the ma- 
*_ Jors. Bob Aspromonte’s two-run 
~ single In the sixth put tlje AsUoe 
i,! ahead to stay 8-1.

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

StOO ( 8) Meta vs. Astros

SATURDAY
tilO  (IS) Mete vs. Phil*. 
3:15 (SO) Red Sox va. 

Angels
5:00 ( 8) Racw of the Week 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sporte
(18) Kyle Rote's 
World

8:85 (80) Sportsman’s 
Holiday

SUNDAY
13:80 ( 8) Grand Prlx 

Races
1:00 ( 8) Ysuiks vs. In

dians
(18) Mete vs. Phils 
(80) Roller Derby 

3:00 (80) Red Sox vs. 
Angels

4:80 ( 8) ICO Golf 
6:80 (80) Sporte in Ac

tion

UNr.

Minnesota .. 
Baltimore . . .  
Cleveland . . .
Chicago .......
Detroit .........
New York . . .  
Los Angeles . 
Washington .. 
Boston .: w .. 
Kansas Qty

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

M .884 — 
88 .58T 4H
88 .871 8
88 .86T 8H
88 .588 T
46 .480 18 
SO .488 lO ti 
00 .410 80H 
08 .8M 30 
08 .888 3ff

BLONDE BOMBER—Eiizaoein jane  Carroll owns 
the title of Miss Minnesota Universe and she also 
owns a Boston Red Sox hat and a Tony Conigliaro 
model hat. The gifts— courtesy of Mr. C, who 
makes it a point to see the young lady when the 
Red Sox visit Minnesota.

Twins Love ‘The Monster^

Sluggers on Target 
Against Boston Wall

BOSTON (A P)—^Harmon Killebrew and Bob AllisonT 
the right-handed musclemen of the muscular Minneso
ta  Twins, are in love with “The Monster,” the chummy 
left field wall in Fenway Park.

Killebrew and Alliaon took<p — • ■
dead atm on the 37-foot wall 
only 810 feet down the Him, and 
powered the American League 
leading TWlns to an 11-5 victory 
over the lowly Boston Red Sox 
Thursday for a sweep of a 
three-game series.

Killebrew Hned a double off 
the wall for the first Minnesota 
run and then cracked hie 19th 
homer high into the screen. He 
finished the three-game stand 
with eight hits, including a pair 
of homers, in 11 times at bat, 
eight rune ndored and aevan 
driven in.

AUlaon, right briilnd Kille- 
brew in the batting order, had 
only 5-for-13 in the series. How
ever, he drove In five runs with 
the help of his 13th and 14th 
homers In the finale, and left 
town with five rune scored and 
nine Rdia in three games.

“I ’ve had my good days and

Krebs to Race 
At Stafford Oval

Out at Riverside Park stock 
ear competition and in at Staf
ford Springs is Buddy Krebs of 
SouUi Windsor in Bob Oliver’s 
ear No. 10.

Oliver said today that Krebs 
will not be in the Riverside 503 
Saturday night and that he had 
Joined NASCAR and would com' 
pete 
iMen
ford track.

Disagreement over the time 
trials for the 600 was the rea
son for leaving Riverelde, Oliv
er reported. The latter owns 
Center Motor Seles in Manches
ter,

a t Stafford. The car hai 
redeaigned for the Staf-

my bad days In this ball park,” 
the 29-year-old Killebrew said. 
“I used to think about that short 
fence every time I went to bat 
here, but no more. I found the 
best thing to do Is forget about 
it. I Just try to hit the ball good. 
If anything, I  must say that I 
see the baU real good here,”

Allison said the wall "doesn’t 
bother me at all.”

"I won’t say it’s my favorite 
park, but I’ve had some pretty 
good days here,” he said. ”I 
Just try to have a good swing. 
However, it’s nice to know that 
if you Just hit the ball fairly 
good it has a good chance of 
going over.

’’You know you don’t have to 
over-swing in this bail park. 
However, I  suppose that should 
be the rule a t bat all th» Ume—- 
never over-swing.”

HUNTING
' '

^ ^ I S H I N t e v

New Ways 
RSox Have

Lose, I Shakes Slumpto
Answers

Fireworks hy Bailey, 
Eight Runs Batted In

CHICAGO (AP)—^The Chicago Cuba were 'chanting 
today, “Ed Bailey how you made those runs come 
home,”

Bailey, weM-treveled 34-year-old catcher, slammed 
across eight, runs—^four on a grand slam homer—as 
the Cubs clubbed the Philadelphia Phils 10-6 Thursday.

It was Uis top RBI production^___________________________

FROGS FIT FOR FISHIN’
Who ever heard of flahin’ for 

frogs? A lot of folks, that’s 
who. In fact In many areas 
across the nation where golden 
brown frog legs are p r i m e  
taible fare, the fishing ap
proach 1s more popular thM 
giggln’ ar grabbln’.

’This unusual brand of fish
ing, note the authorities at 
Mercury outboards, offers both 
sport and vittles. The knowing 
angler who's concerned about 
catching his supper, la apt to 
forsake his favorite fish for the 
tastier frogs.

Contrasted with convention
al means of taking bullfrogs at 
night with a flashlight, the 
fishing method occurs during 
daylight hours.

Armed with a flyrod or long 
cane pole, to which is rigged 
a hook baited with a piece of 
brigt red cloth, the frogger 
cruises into a quiet cove con
taining an abundance of float
ing vegetation.

If not disturbed, frogs can 
occasionaily be seen sitting 
motionless atop a floating lily 
pad. Just waiting for a flying 
meal to come within range 
Usually, however, an Intruder 
will cause th«.-quarry to slip 
silently under the surface un
til Just his eyes protrude. With 
practice, anyone can detect 
this unnatural hump on the 
water.

The trick is to flip the red 
lure within i n c h e s  of the 
frogs mouth. With lightening 
speed his long tongue flicks 
out and he’s part of the eve
ning’s main course.
I Preparing frogs for the plat
ter is a relt^Wely simple chore. 
Merely disjoint and skin the 
hind legs, cutting off the feet 
and pulling out the large white 
cord. Roll them in batter and 
fry like chicken.

Yummmmm, that’s a r a a l  
delicacy.

Tharsday’s Results 
Minnesota 11, Boston 8 
Kansas City 9, BalUmora 8 
Washington I, Loa Angeles 1 
New York 3, Chicago 1 
Only games schsduled 

’Today’s Game* 
Minnesota (Perry 7-9) at Balti

more (Barber 7-7), night 
New York (MIkkelsen 8-8) at 

Cleveland (Ttant 8-1), nlg^t 
Chicago (Howard 4-8 or Kor- 

len 8-7) at Detroit (Aguirre 10-8) 
night

Loa Angeles (Newman 10-7) at 
Boston (Lonborg 8-10), night 

Kansas City (Sheldon 4-8) at 
Washington (McOormlck 8-4), 
night

Los Angsles . 57 40 .588 — 
Oncihnatl . . .  68 41 .684 2
Milwaukee .. 50 40 .558 8
San Francisco 49 41 .644 4
Philadelphia 47 46 .511 7
Pittsburgh .. 47 48 .495 9
St. Louis . . .  .48 48 .4M 9
Chicago ........  44 51 .488 12
Houston ........  42 49 . 482 12
New York . .30 63 .232 25 

Thursday’s Reeulta 
Milwaukee 5, Loa Angeles 
C?hicago 10, Philadelphia 8 
Houston 8, St. Louis 3 
Cincinnati 6, San Francisco 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Friend 4-7) 

Chicago (EHswortti 11-6) 
Philadelphia (Short 11-7) al 

New York (Fisher 8-11) night 
Cincinnati (Jay 7-2) at Hous

ton (Raymond 8-8), itight 
at. Louis (Statlard 7-8) at Los 

Angeles (Drysdale 15-8), night 
Milwaukee (Johnson 10-4 or 

Sadowski 6-5) at San Francisco 
(Herbel 6-5), night

wrong with th# Boston 
Red Sox? How c m  one 
team Idas in go mMy dif* 
ferent waya?

H it fled Son gave any ^  
fans In the crowd of 18,377, 
Including 6,183 paid, the an
swers, yesterday in dromdag an 
11-8 decision to the MlnnaaoU 
Twins at Fenway Park

InadaqiMts p i l in g ,  ftalding 
and baas Tunning offeet a l3-hlt 
attack as the Red Box absorbed 
their fourth straight defaat and 
dropped 38 games behind the 
American L a a . g u e  leading 
Twins.

’The only thing Boston tens 
had to ohaar was the i^ -a rc ^ d

astrsemeW, who Insistad on 
ng daspite a painflii pulled

irformance by Isft-fisWer Oarl
astrsemel............................

ptoylng das 
leg muscle 

Yaa cracked his 13th homer 
end added a double end triple 
In booetiiw hla league • leading 
average to .848. He also rifled a

■ ' ---------  ^   ̂ hrw*. All Ilia lunfl w#ri uiitototiiwx
BOSTON. out down

■core In the seventh .
In the pitching department, 

Boston eUrter Dave 
allowed only four MU, Includli^ 
two of the Infield variety, but 
had only a 8-8 Ue for five In-

"‘Saimon Killebrew !•<* 
Minnesota sixth with W» 
homer, but the Red Sox tied the 
count In their half on Tony 
Oonl^laro’i  single end Jim 
Ooisger's triple, the e^ond of 
three MU.bjr the rooWk center- 
fletder.

Then came a nightmarish 
saventh. Frank Qulllcl led off 
for MlnneaoU by reaching flret 
on rtiortitop Rico PotrocelH • 
wide throw. Jim Grant eacrl- 
fleed and Zollo Versallee walked 
befora Rich Rolltna etruck out. 
Tony Oliva promptly doubled 
home both runners and Kille
brew was given an Intentional 
walk. Bob AHlson wrecked the 
strategy by cracking his ISth 
homer.

lavs Morehead from absorbing 
his 10th defeat In 18 dectilona.

It was academic that Minna- 
MU picked up when SM-
ond baseman Chuck Schilling 
tossed to second trying for a 
force instead of throwing to f l ^  
for the Inning •ndkig out M t ^  
eighth. And then Allleon belted 
hla 14th homer In the ninth.

In base running. Ooeger end 
Schilling were thrown out aL 
tempting to steal second. And 
In the third, with one run In, one 
out and Schilling on tMrd ahd 
Yastrsemskl on eecond, the 
Twins pulled a double play on 
Lee Thomas’ grounder to sec
ond baseman Qulllcl.

Schilling broke for the plato, 
then returned as Qulllcl nwiw 
out Thomas. First basembn 
Killebrew spotted Yaz far 
second and threw to shortstop 
-Versalles. Schilling finally was 
run down.

It was that type of game.

Washirigton More Than Satisfied with Results

at

Manager Gil Hodges of the 
Washington Senators compiled a 
.378 batting average for 2,071 
National League games.

One of Year’s Top Trades 
Involved Senators, Dodgers

ISIFW fA P^__A 4  He drove In three rune with a'^Victory, but he added
N E W  YORK (A P ) ..Toouple of slnglea and pitched a RBI on a bunt single In the

with one-out reliefgood trade, says an old 
baseball axiom, is one th a t 
makes everyone happy.

’Therefore, the multiple player 
swap between the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Washington Sena- 
tora Dec. 4 waa a good trade. 
The Dodgers, who got Oaude 
Oateen and Jack Kennedy, are 
happy. They have to be. They’re 
leading the Nationsd League.

And the Senators are ticlded 
pink. They got two good, solid 
starting M iners, Phil Ortega 
and Pete Rlchert, along with the 
two ptoer regtdars, third baae- 
man Ken McMullen and out
fielder Frank Howard, and re
serve Dick Nen.

Take Rlchert.

six-Mtter 
help — in leading the Senators 
to a 5-1 victory over the Los An
geles Angela Thursday.

MlnnesoU’s ram pa^ng Twins 
bombed Boston 11-6 for their 
flflh victory In six sUrte, New 
York trlnumed Chicago 8-1 and 
Kansan City blanted Baltimore 
9-3 in the only oMier American 
League games played. Detroit 
and Cleveland were not sched
uled. • • •

SENATORS-ANGELS—
Riohert’s  two-run single In the 

seootid Inning brMce a 35-4nning 
scm’eiese string for the Senators 
and waa afl he i^eeded for the

sixth. • • •
A’S-ORIOLES—
Ken HarreOson and Bill Bryan 

each had a two-run homer 
among their toree hits In Kan
sas City’s rout of Baltimore. 
Fred Talbot limited the Orioles 
to six hUs wMls hU mates 
clubbed 16. • • •

YANKB-WHITE SOX—
Home runs by Tommy Trsrii 

and Bobby Richardson wsrs 
enough support for the Yanks' 
Whltey Ford. The veteran lefty 
struck out 10 Whits Sox walked 
one aiMl scattered seven hits In 
going the distance for Ms Uth 
victory.

Doubleheaders for the Birds, 
Bragan Blasts Bargain Bills

r

Bowling
Bowling—iMo-Bo>w1eTS — Ann 

Nassiff 182-472, Madeline Tof- 
lln 177, Diane Costanso 186- 
475, Barb Algren 476.

BOWLINO — Summerette 
Betty Trace 214-536.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATnifO — Ed Bailey, Cube, 

Wt tere homers, one a  grand 
flam, and taro singles, driving 

* to eight rune and eqwling hla 
rims batted In total lor 68 '] ^ .  

'' vtouB games IMs season an Od- 
^ togo w n llo j^  Phllndelpiaa 18-6. 
^ PnO O N G  — LaiTy'Oiarfcor, 
'  Aatatw, recorded hla first com- 
"^ptoto gams In the majora, 

~ ; St. Loute on five hMs
H o u a to ^

of the major league season and 
matched Bailey’s RRI total In 68 
previous Cub games this year.

Previous single game high for 
the big league year was six, 
shared by Milwaukee’s Felipe 
Alou and Pittsburgh's Willie 
Stargell In the National League 
and Cleveland’s Vic Davallllo in 
the American League.

The major league record for 
one game is 12 RBIs by Jim 
Bottomley of .the St. Louie Car
dinals on Sept. 16, 1834. The 
American League record is 11 
by Yankee Tony Lazzerl May 
34, 1986.

’T m  a hard hitter, not a ca
gey hitter,” said Bailey, who 
came'to the Cubs this year after 
stints wi(b Cincinnati Rads, San 
Francisco Giants and Milwau
kee Braves.

"When they pitch tq, my pow
er, I  can really deliver.’’

Batters Understand Lingo 
As Lopez Develops English

aS-8 vietery.

George BelUrk, general man
ager of the Washington Sena
tors, managed the Toledo Mud- 
hens to the American Aaaocia- 
tlon pemwnt in 1988.

ftot Week
For U ndor Tho L igh ts
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LOS ANOEILES — CNIEA)— 
Marcelino Lopez has developed 
his English as well as )iia fast 
ball and the. combination Is mak
ing him one of the top rooklee 
In the American League this 
season.

At the beginning, though, in 
1980, things weren't quite so 
easy — particularly with the 
Enirilsk language.

“It cost me several games,” 
the 31-year-old Oiban lefthander 
said. ”I remember one time the 
bases were loaded and the bat
ter hit a  Mgh pop-up near home 
plate. I didn't im ak very good 
then, and I  yeiled, ‘I |fot it,’ 
But I waa pointing to the catch
er. The ball fell and all three 
runnera aoored. That waa tho 
game.”

Lopez was only 16 when he 
signed his first contract and be 
didn't receive any bonus money.,

"Only the money to buy a 
suitcase and a pair of baseball 
sboM,” he said.

He Was In ths Phillies organi
zation until the past off-season, 
when Phlladnpliia dealt him to 
tha AngMs aa papnent tor the 
Vic Power deal last September.

SirKe. he had pitched in only 
four major league games before 
this season, the Angels weren|t 
sure If he irould stick Mttdt 
spring training.

But he did, and Ms record 
has been a  wslooms sarpriss,

His sxplknatton for ths suc- 
cass sounds quits basic:

"Anyone wfth good stuff who 
can get ths ball ovsp the plats 
can ^tch  in ths major leagues.” 

s a ld R ia s ta in  and simpto 
English

Anierlean League 
Tresh 14, R lch a^o n  8, 

Yankssss KlUabraw 18, Alllssn 
(8) 14| Twins; Tastnemskl IS, 
Red Sex; llarrelson 14, Bryan
7, Athletles: Brandt 8, O ritim t 
Knoop 8, AngeU. .

N a d o ^  Lsagne 
Ross 8, Perez 7, Reds; Briggs

8, Calllson (3) 33, PUUiost 
Banks 15, Ballsy (3) 4, ObIw; 
A nno 3L Owrijr 8, Bravsat VMr- 
to A  Itoigwte

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
TMs Isn’t  the riglit time of 
year to be talking to man
ager Bobby Bragan about 
doubleheaders. Especially 
rinoe a  couple of twinbllls 
back to back, against tke 
lowly Mete and Me highly 
Reds, resulted In four 
straight losses for the Mil
waukee Braves and a  sMd 
that might net stop till 
they get to  Afianta.

“I’m sure Mat attend
ance fignree will substanti
ate Melr vahw,’’ said Bob
by for openers, “but I  hate 
t h e s e  Mankelgr -  hlank 
doubleheadera.*.

To basebaU owners, two 
games bn a  Sunday after
noon are aa  ALmerican heri
tage and a  right almost as 
Inalienable as c o n ^ l  of all 
conceoslona.

“But,’’ amidifled Aragan, 
“Me object In baseball is, 
No. 1, to win. If you don’s 
win ’em both. It’s a  blank
ety-blank day. If you got 
a  split. It leaves you wIM 
aa  empty feeUBg.”

He didn’t  even say It's  
Hke kissing your sister.

“And you don’t  got as 
niuch mileage out of your 
pitching,” said B o b b y ,  
thorougtily warmed up. 
“For Inotaace, yoa’iW the 
Dodgers and you work San
dy Koufax a ^  Claude Os
teen on' S u n d a y .  Now 
 ̂Thursday's Mo day Moy 
work again. But one of 
Mem is delayed, naflll Fri
day."

Bobby also lamented Mo 
physical aspects jo t play
ing two games in a  day. Ho 
Bsid any of Me “Mirtylsh" 
playero —- Eddie MaMsws 
and Frank BoHIng of his 
club, Elston Howard aad 
Mlokay itontle of tho'Yaa- 
keos, WUUe Mayo of M« 
Otente — would bo better 
off wIM Just alas lanlags 
of duty.

He added, “I  don't thiak 
Henry Aaron would have 
loot Mroo balls In tho ont- 
fleld Uko ho did against 
the Mete Me other day. 
'That'# never happened be
fore. You’ve got to plM 
one of Mo games a t twf- 
Ught, whoMor It’s a day 
doabloheador or starts bo- 
foro dark. And Mo Ught's 
Just not as good."

Baseball people ndght 
laaisBt there's Jtut Be way 
to got la Mo full eomplo- 

. meat of 1,66 games la a  
season wlMout doubling, up 
Bomowhoro, and Bratowi 
had aa answer for them, 
too.

"Became of tho nature 
of Mo game, seven days a  
a week, It takM sohm of 
the ptemlnm off bascbalL 
Pro foothnll’s attraettoa to 
M at It eamoo Jnst earn a  
week aad people build up 
to It. I ’d say ws'd bo Jnsl 
as weU off with 148 
games."

A poblte relattow man la 
New Torh aamsd U  Ksy- 
os to a  an t on baseball aad 
has devised a  nerapleto 
eohadnle to which t e a w e  
weald p tay .en  V r l d n y  

finemdagB Mfi| Ran-

dnye, wIM eomo Wedaee- 
dny nights Mrewa la, aad 
Mo seaooB - to ta l  would 
reach 135.

"I’d say It has merit," 
tarsgsa noted. “Aa it to, Pd 
play Me first 35 games of 
the regular season la Mo 
warm weather porte—-Me»- 
loo City, Saa Juan, Hous
ton, MlamL I t’s a lot easier 
ta  son season tioketa la 
April in Milwaukee aad 
Phnadelphla than whoa Me 
snow to on the groaad, and 
Men come la to play la 
mid-May.

“Basriball to a hot weath- 
or game. Look a t Atlanta 
— 168,080 people for five 
eoMlMtlon dateo. Sure, wo

had 85,000 for our aeoooa 
opoBOr la BlUwankeo, but 
It waa a  synthetic crowd. 
The next night Me real 
lana came out — an 0,000 
of Mem.”

Getting hack to double- 
headers, Bobby was asked 
how Me hired hands feel 
about Mem. He used to bo 
one himself with Me PhU- 
Hes aad Podgers.

*T don’t  know any ball 
players t t e t  like double- 
headers," he a n s w e r e d .  
‘T’m not trying to put Me 
onus on the owners. But 
here Me law of the mas
ter aad Me servant applies."

He vras just talking about 
fiM servants.

Sixth for Mistretta 
In Moriarty Victory

Staying within striking d is t^ ce  of Twilight League 
leader Valeo, Moriarty Bros, defeated Royal McBee, 5-3 
a t Dillon Stadium last night. The victory is Moriarty’s 
;hird in a row over Royal this season. ,

Pet.
.927
.727
.545
.600
.167
.167

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
STANDINGS 

W
Center Congo . . .  .11
St. Mary’s ............8
Liberl Mutual . . . .  6 
North Methodist . .  6 
Comm. Baptist . . .  2 
Colonial Board . . .  2 

Taking turns wiM big scor
ing innings, Colonial Board 
finally emerged a 16-14 wlnper 
over Community Baptist test 
night at Charter Oak Psifk. 
Seven runs over Me final two 
frames overcome a Baptist lead.

Pete Decarll paced Me win
ners wiM Mree bingles whille 
Don Palmer and Lx>u Johnson 
each collected a  pair for the 
losers.
Colonial . .  .450 003 4—16-16-5
Baptist ___700 601 0-14-10-7

Decarll and Gtgllo; Burgms 
and Hughes. '

P a t M istretU picked up hU^ 
sixM win of Me season without 

loss, putting him second 
among the pitching leaders, 
trailing only Valeo’s Gene 
Reilly. M istretU scattered seven 
hits in going Me distance.

Six straight singles account^ 
ed for four runs in Me first 
inning, giving Me Gas House 
Gang a lead Mey never relln- 
quUhed. Knocking out back to 
back blnglee were Hac Lewis, 
Bob Fago, Bob Carlson, Moe 
Morhardt, WaUy Wldholm and 
Gene Johnson.

Morterty’s went pn to score 
anoMer in Me second before 

Itchera Ed Cogan and Bd 
leveta ehut Mem out Me rest 

of Me way.
Royal broka the ice in the 

fourth wlM a  run and added 
two more in sixM on succesaiva 
singles by Tom Proctor, John 
Lattanslo v id  Jim Dixon.

Lewis, Fago and MistretU 
had two hHa aploce for the lo
cal represenUtive while Lat- 
tanxlo and Dave LIU paced Ma 
losers.

Granted a rest by Me sched
ule, Morlarty’e resume action 
.Wednsaday, meeting EaeUm 
Renovating a t Dillon BUdlunI 
a t 6.
Morterty’s ..410 000 x—0-10-1 
A i^al . . . . . . .0 0 0  102 0 -8 -  7-0

l^lstretU  and Wldholm; Go-
fan , fievets (0) and

------ ---------- -  ---------- - -

A U -S u ro  n a y

Tile Bltk a t y  AH-8tera wHI 
swing Into aotkin tbto fluntoy at 
4 o’bkwk a t tos West Sktoovel 
aftatest Math achardt’s Acts 
In s  Acss are in first ptoce in 
Ma Intsimadiate Lssaue. Tim 
Coughlin or Ben Oryim will f s t  
Ma starting oaB (or Coach Nm  
H eraon’s nlns. attvs Banas and 
A«i aavectok liopa to 
f coritif puaoto

I

P A T apanucT T A

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Perfect record for Bantly Oil 

was lost to Me Elks 7-0 last 
night at the West Side Oval 
due to forfeit. Several players 
were vacationing.

BBC SOFTBALL ‘ '
Three run by the Mlrd In

ning would hsnre done the tr)ok, 
but Paul Dodge went on soor- 
Ing and came up a 9-2 winner 
over the Army A Navy CluS-at 
Mt. Nebo last night. The losers 
could manage only five hits 
off winning hurler Jerry Mis
tretU.

Jack Simmons  ̂ is  the big 
man in Me winning o f f e n s e ,  
collecting three hits fo llo r^  
by Jack McNeill, Todd Potfsr. 
Mistretta, and George May, all 
having two bingles.

Joe Shea, had two hits, toe 
only AAN hitter to get in^e  
Men one hit. “
Paul Dodge .012 400 2—9-lfe-l 
Arm y, A Navy

on  000 0—2- 6-3 
MistretU and Doucetee, Gton- 

tilorea; Benevento and RuUSr- 
>rd, Bolduc. ^

ALUMNI JUNIOBS ^
It was Bob Klernan’s tundto 

:et Ms spotlight, so Me Red

Jim Brown Case 
In Jury ŝ Hands

OLBYBLAIfD, ijhlo (AP) -  A 
jury of seven women and five 
men wM be asked today to 
decide whether. profeeslonal 
loolibeM star Jim Brown stepfwd 
aa 18-yaair-oU giri and tonsad 
her into tntlmapclee in en Bast 
Side motel — chargee which 
Brown denied categorically 
from Me wfinasa stand.

Albtot Coral, an assistant 
police pqoaeputor, eaid in a  brief 
closing aigumant Tlun-eday that 
there were “no .oyowltnaaaee" 
aqd it wUl be up to tha Jury to 
deblde “who to teWng Me tniM” 
— Brown or his aoouaer, Miaa 
Branda A yres.''

Coral was to oomplste bis fi 
aal snnuaary Ml* morning. Mu 
niolpal O oi^  Judge Bunohe 
Hrapaaslgr Mmsi irill preaenl I 
to a ifs  to Ilia Jniy.

Opposing pitq])er 
BpoUer, bunt-

urler paced hia mates to a  1-0 
vlctoiy wlM a one-hitter over 
Me Yankees.
Lee Pearl waa the 
ing for a single , in the test'in - 
ning. ' y

6Pearl lost a heartbrealiiir, 
ring up only Mree hits, two to 
lernan, and had to oontohd 

wlM six errors by his teara, 
Red Sox 010 000 0—29-2
Tankess 000 000 0-M -e

Klernan and Tedford; PA rt 
and Sullivan. ^

_____  ■»
INTBRMEDUTE LBAOfnB 
Experience showed its mnfth 

test night, as Marc B cl^d t Mn- 
tted PonticelU’s to a  m m Is Bit, 
pacing Naeqift’s to a 7-1 ■ 
tow. Schardf, a  Mancha 
High pitcher this si 
10 and lost a no-hll 
YtonlUklli single.

Mike Ortowekl, Wally M ih 
and Gary Dorsey all contributed 

to Mo Vtriplae 
wWe IBobardt

wlimlr 
and. Jh___________ f L  W r

chipped in with a douUo aagh.
4M 10
001 000-14-2

Naseltfs
Pontloolll

S o h a ^  mam Herdiet Raoh-
h a if, Tlsnltski (i) u d  B ai||||n |

r

E a r l y  ICO 
Leader Holds 
Stroke Lead

(A P )
Rlby hi
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ACTION AT THE ICO^W ally Cichon, Elllingtota Ridge pro, top left, is 
caught by Herald Photographer Cinch Ofiara. Cichon had a  fine 85-84-^9 
opening round- Upper right, Dean Refrain displays unusual putting stance 
with special style putter. iW e r , Lionel Hebert, A rt Wall and Bob Toski are 
shown in motion.

HARTFORD 
Golf pro Bob Goalby hopes 
he has shaken the slump 
that reduced his earnings 
from 146,240 In 1962 to 
111,178 last year.

'The S4-year-old Goalby is high'
I  ly rated among hla pIay-<or-pay 
colleagues, so it's been hard to 

I figure out what, M anyMing, has 
I been ailing Mm.

Aa of Me moment, the 6-(oot,
1195-pound Goalby haa collected 
$11,679 this year, and if he con 
tinues to play Me way he did 
here Thuraday, he could wind 
up wlM anoMer $11,000, top prize 
in the $70,000 Insurance City 
Open.

“Wish I knew what I was 
doing different from Me way I 
have been playing,” said Goalby 
after ahooting hla rizzUng aev- 
en-imder-par 81-$8—64 Tlmrsday 
to pact Ma first round leaden I of Uw ICO,

He holds a  one-stroke margin 
I over Dick Rhyan, 29, a  compar- 
aUvely new face on the tour. 
But Mere are five wiM 67e, 17 
with 60s, and a  flock of oMer 
serioua chaUengera.

Goalby, Who llkea the par 38- 
186—71, 6Ji66-yard Wethsnrield 
Country d u b  course, ehowed 
solid signs that he probably haa I regained Ma 1963 form.

He spattered the cozy layout,
I where ne won the ICO In 1962, 

shooting eight blrdlea, Mttlng 
greens and taking only 27 I putts.

Ooslby’a l6-ho1e acora was Me I lowest since his 64 in Me open- 
I ing round of Me Los Angeles 
Open three years ago. He wound 
up with a  tie for second place 
money in Mat tournament 

Hie Mgheat finlzh eo far in 
11966 has been a Ue for 18M In 1 Me Ban Diego Open.

Gene Littler, winner of Me 
I Canadian Open lest week and 
fourth in Me PGA money-wjn 
ning atendinge, is amoiw a 
bunch of 70a, along with BtUy 
Casper and Homero Blancas, an 
outstanding rookie.

Although the weaMer was 
I pleasant, the opening day crowd 
of 6,171 was the smaUest in 14 
years. It probably reflected Me 
absence of Ja«k Nickteus, Gary 
Flayer, Arnold Palmer and 

T ony Lama, who have played 
here in other yean.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R A D
OlaeiMei er "Want AdsT a n  takM  over the phone as •  

eenvenlenM. The advertleer ehenld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY n  APPEARB aad REPORT ERRORS In time for Me 
next Inaertlea Tke Herald Is laaponatble far only ONE Inoor- 
reet or omitted fnaertton for any ndvortlaonient and then oaly 
to the extent ef n 'Tnake good" Insertion. Errors wtaleb do not 
leaaea the value of Mo advirtteiiment wHI not bo oom etod by 
"m h o  good" taeertloh.

643-2711
iRoekvOle. Toll Fme)

875-3136

M otorejrclss— Btojrdsfi 11
BOY’S 26" Moycle, $20.
Singer sewing mboMtoe, P R  
742-6714. ^ ,

iiONDA, 1966, S ^ ,  low nlfie- 
age. CaU 648-8886 3:80
p.m.

1968 HONDA, C B  160. VarV 
clean, 1|4 months old. Call 649- 
9296 before 2U5.

i t
BusineiM StrvlciS 

Offdnd IS

•w oX

Traulili Rttehlng Our Advtrtlitr? 
24-HoHr Aitwerlis Stnrlet 

¥ m  to Htrald Readtri
Wnat krformaltoB tm 
aaawer a t th

I of 01
Uatoit Sbnply eaB the

Vo

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVlOE

6 4 8 4 5 0 0  -  8 7 5 - 2 5 1 9
have yoor miesega. You’D hear from our advertleee ta Jig 
srlMoat epraidlag an ovanhig a t  the telophone.

JLocals Entertain Danielson Tonight at Nebo ‘ O rio le  Pitching
Sf~w .  f f -  O x  X 1 Ready to BattleiZone ivace m  H om e otreten  Minnesota Bats 
W ith Three-C ornered B attle

A round  th e  f a r  tu r n  a h d f to n r  Wednesday. The locM e n - < 9 ^ ^ .  Coach Potter
into the home stretch are 

,the three American Lejrion 
Zone Four contenders— 
South Windsor (10-3), 
Rockville (9-3) and Man- 
cheoter (8-3). The race will 
probably go down to the wire 
and all tltle-asplranta know 
M at one more loes could be 
vital in Me final laps in Melr 
bid for a spot in Me annual 

‘ S tate Tournament.
Manchester, currently a game 

off the pace in Me win column, 
takes on Danielson twice Mis 
weekend, tonight and Sunday 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock a t Mt. 
Nebo. Should Me rains hold up, 

. first pitch tonight is scheduled 
for 6 o'clock.

Ray tAQace wUl hurl tonight 
and Frank Kinel Sunday for Me 

” locate.
Coach John Cervinl will be 

trying to check a two-game los
ing streak, started last Monday 
against Wethersfield and con
tinuing through Rockville's ric-

try was shut out boM times, 
going 17 Inntnga wlMout scor
ing a run. 

Manecheater beat DanlSteon, 
5-4, earlier in Me season, but 
Cervinl isn't about to  let hia 
guard down. Danielson’s wins 
include conquests over Rockville 
and SouM Windsor.

Defending xone champ Rock- 
viUe gets a  brief reat from 
zone action, playing a t  Middle^ 
town in an exMbitlon game to
morrow. Sunday Mey ho«g a  
tough Stafford crew a t  Henry 
P&irlc sit 2

Not since July 6, when Man
chester won, 2-1, haa Rockville 
loet Since th a t time Mey have 
won eix of eeven games. Me 
other being a  S-8 tte with Staf
ford.

Climax a t Me drive after a  
alow start came Wednesday, 
when Jim Martello heated Man- 
cheater’s Duke Hutchinson, 1-0, 
in 10 Innings for first place.

South Windsor te active only 
once this week, hosting Wind
sor Locke a t  the High School a t

BAI/mCORE (AP) — R’fi ha 
BaHimore iiltchii« versus Min
nesota hittliR in Me four-game 
weekend aertea between Me 
Amerloan I<eague leaden open- 

tonight
front 'running club haa fellied I Minnesota haa wen five of Ita 
hack from two loases with two teat six games to open up a 4H 
victories over Stafford and one game lead in Me pennant race, 
over Danielson. And Me Twins come to town

A victory over Stafford teat freah from a  three-game sweep 
night put SouM Windsor back a t Boston, where they pounded

South Windsor Gains Lead 
With 6-1 Win over Stafford

Back In the Zone Four lead 
by a half a  game te S o u t h  
Wlndsor’a American Legion, 
winner over Stafford, 6-1, in 
South Windsor last night. The 
victory, the 10th in 13 starts, 
give! Coahh Porter B l i n n ' s  
club a  half, game advantage 
over Rockville and a  full game 
over Maocheater in third spo t

STANDSNOS
W. L. P o t

Boutli Windsor . . . .1 0  
Rockville . . . . . . . . .  0
Manohestor ..............S
Itenieteon ................7
Btaftord ..................6

.WeMerafleld 
Windaor Looks

a e f a s e 8 10 
... 1 11

.708

.750

.7*7
AOO
A88
.381
.001

Jim Needham alloyed Me vle- 
ttors but two i hit# and struck 
out 14. The righthander re- 
oelved errorless defense from 
bis mates.

Plnoh-hltter Marty Norelka 
ollmdied Me victory with a 
bases loaded double in the 
fourth inning. The drive ended 

1 the scoring for boM d l u b i ,  
N e e d h a m  and Don Julian 
m atdilng pitching performances 
over the l u t  three Innlnga.

South Windsor jumped off to 
V A 2-0 lead the initial Ume a t bat, 

but Stafford snapped back with 
- a  single tally In the second.

'Hie wto |^v«a South Wind
sor a  seMtm sweep over Staf
ford. Bltim'a club has lost only 
to  iDaniateon, ftockvlUa and 
Nanohaster.

, South Windsor
204 000 X—6*0-0

•tafford  ........ 010 000 0—l-*-l
.  Naadhsm and Twarklns; Ma- 

I j kna, Young (0), Julian (0) 
k^and Bai4ay.

L A T E  B U S IN E S S  —  
S t. L ou is o u tfie ld e r 
C u r t  F lood h ad  to  go  
a  long w ay  b u t  f in a lly  
c a u g h t l ip  w ith  th o  
b a l l ^ j u a t  1b  tim to

atop Me heap.

No Calm Fan

out 89 hits for 80 runs.
But Uie Oriole pitching staff 

and apadous Memorial Stadium 
Mould make thinigs a  lot tough' 
ar for MlnnesoU, Sluggers Har
mon KUtobrew, AHlson,
TV>ny OMva and Jkninie HaU.

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — I The Twins and Orioles have
Make no mistake about it: John PJfviouriy
n, X .  .u . Mia season, wlM MinnesotaW, Jonas, 79, doesn t  like Me j,jj,jing a  8-3 edge. But Me two
way Benjamin (The Mummy) contendera meet head-on eight
Ramirex wresUes. times in the next 11 days.

Ramirei, 88. waa reported in "A spbt wouM be nice," M U  
good oonditloo Tuesday deeplto Bauer
a  thrra-lnch chest wound. "Btfi 1 need more now,

m e  385-pound Columbian to the loss ooi-
professional wresUer was •gato. x «  .
stabbed by an angry spectator Minnesota stopped B o s ^  11- 
Monday night after being dls- » Ohursday wWle Me Orioles 
qualified for roughness In a  bout — walloped 9-3 by the last- 
wlM Pedro Morales. Ptoce Kansas Oty Athletics.

Police have charged Jones — | 
ter than

elghlng ( 
wlM aasault

11 inches ohorter tnan Ramtrea i 'ga n  • C x  X  m. 
and weighing on]^ 113 pounds — | I S C l I l l l O  d t O I l C l O I l t

WlM a  deadly In Patriot Drillweapon.
“I  like a  good, clean matchr”

Me bewhtekered, ex-race horse ___
I BriUnor N aV i-s'lSb A lT^niri:aU. This Mummy w u  making I , ^  H»ii»miiii Tmnhv wlnnsr.

ANDOVER, Moss. (A P)-Joe

brales bleed. And I ’m crasy 
about Pets.’

ca and Helsman Trophy winner, 
is off to a  flying start in a bid

hi. 0..1I to nail down a  Job wlM Me Boa- Jones straightened to hte fuU| .. . . . . .  „
S-feet-1, and told reporters

Anyway, that guy hit 
right here (pointing to 
chest) bafore I  got him."

ton Patriots after tour years as 
a naval officer.

BellinQ, a 37-year-old Amerl
oan Fbotball League rookie, 
was impressive Thursday In hisHis wife Emma, 76, waa phllo- “V i " ^  

s t ^ c a l  about Me enUre affair. workouts wlM the
toe! ana, but I ’M prtibably 

ml?n to  ® Bellliw said.
"I’m not going to worry aboutwho will be 80 in October would 

calm down.

Sports Scfeednle||

going to worry
that. I ’U be no different from 
any oMer player after his Initial 
workout."

Coach Mike Hdlovak beamed
os BelUno, fresh out of Me
Navy, cstaght virtually every
pass thrown In Ms direction. In

Frldav Jiitv 38 I ^ e  Patriots’ attack, the half-
w m sxnrltock  Is s  prim# receiver.^ t h  Windsor a t Windsor|

about the same 185 pounds he 
carried in becoming one of 
Navy'a all-time tootball greats, 
said he felt a little daw  “getti: 
off the m ark”—one of his € 
trademarks.

Looks, 8.
LiSglon vs. Danleteon, 6-Nebo.

F i |^ t 6  L u t  N ig h t

LOB ANGELEB-Irish Wayne 
HeaM, 804, Oklahoma City, out

CUd U n Rendon, 183, 
u ,  Nv. 10.

PORIXAND, Ora. — Richard 
Bus, 1*7, Portland, stopped Dan'

S e e k  G r id  P la y e r*

IsSeeking additional talent

Ifl
pro

L«a|:u6. Anyon« Interented
Ron Hansen of tho Chicago I asked to report to Olympic Field 

WWte Sox and Dick Howeer of to Stafford Sunday morning be- 
the Cleveland Indiana ware Mo tween 9-11. First game is Aug. 
only American League short* *6. to the league
stcM to take part in 100 toOble MldOlebury and Fair Haven, 
playn or more in 1964. Hansen | Maw., and New Bedford, R.I. 
jgs^dpetod in 106, Howner in

H E M LD  
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y our 

InforaiatiQ a

TRR HERALD wfll not 
dtecloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readsn answsr* 
tog blind box ads who 
desire to protect Melr 
identity caa follow this 
prooedure:
BncloM 
box
addresaed to the 
fied Manager, Mancheetor 
Evening Herald togeMer 
with a  memo listing the 
eompanics you do NOT 
want to see your tetter. 
Tour letter win be des
troyed if tbo advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it  will be handled in 
the usual mannar.

your reply to the 
In an onvelopo — 

Ciaest-

Automobiles For Sale 4

LAND CLBARlNa tta 
moval, and chain saw 
A  Michaud, 749-S006.

AFPu IaMOBS rapalratf 
makas wsahera, refrlgaratore, 
treesers, dryers, gas and oteo- 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oasma 
Appliance, 649-(X)00.

YOU ARB A-ll Truck te A-ll 
Oelters, atUea, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! CaB 
648-2028, Ikemano Tracking 
Barvtoa.

P A O l
kiaflAt

II Sira
vA xm siio* 
latertor.

a

H O M E O W N E b J

Tem and hte craw af aa> 
painton ara new

for Me moath a i 
August. Join our Ust a t 
satlsfiad ouatotnara iB* 
have ratum adto “touch-up- 
soma homes TWO years a& 
tor Ma original p u i t  Jw  
a t no Bdditioaal aoat to  tha 
eustomar.

Would y«n Bka fliat 
of ssrvlcat

C an Tom  a t  64E-1949

YHARPENINO aarvkte-fiaw a 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick aanrica. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Msdn fit., Jfanebeetori H oun 
daily 7>B. Tlmraday T-m, Batur- 
d a r  7-4. 648-7908.

TYPEWRITBRB — Standard 
and etectrto Repaired, over
hauled, , rwitad. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery, service. 
Yale TYpawritov Samoa, 649- 
4986.

LAWNMOWER aliarpanln|;'ra- 
palra, sates, rotor biadsa
iOiarpened; bioyote aalea, aerv- 
Ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Mldilla T m dSka , 64* 
2098.

1961 PONTIAC Hardtop, stand
ard. May be seen at 13 Oroeby 
Rd. Manchester.

1958 FORD, automatic 8, good 
running condition. Clean. New 
muffler, tall pipe, battery, 
$100. 649-9158.

1962 CHEVY H Nova 400 wag
on, excellent, is our eecond oar, 
first good offer. 875-0245.

HAROLD A BON RubMMi i Re
moval — attics, ceHars and 
yards, weekly and monMly 
pickup. Bolton-Mancheater vl' 
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

STEPS, BIDSIWALKB, atone 
walls, flrrateoes, ftegatoBS tor- 
races. Au 
Reasonably

concrete repairs, 
prtoed. 6«S*<)iffil.

BXTSStlOR and tetarior patoite 
Ing. Wanpaper hooka, papara 
hanging. Celfingi; Vioeip. Fhte 
ly insured. Wcrtbnanriilp guar* 

'. Leo Pelletter, 64»4B*i.anteed. Leo Pelletier, <
If no answer. 648^0048.

PAINTINO BY Dick 'f ’Mtainal 
interior and exterior. Xtepar 
hanging and waH pappr nmov* 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPoot. 
Quality workmanshlpi. C a l 
evehinga, 627-6671.

F loo r r in M tln g  11
FLOOR SANDIMO and nflidalta
ing (specializing in older 
floorz). Waxing Boon. Patnta 
ing. Ceilings. Paperhaiiglng. 
No Job too emalL John V«h 
faiUe, 675-9627.

BasiiM88 Oyp o ttiin lty  28

1956 BUICK, 2 door hardtop, 
good condition, good Urea, au
tomatic traiMmiasion, raMo, 
heater. 640-2696.

Loot and Found

1965 FORD Squire wagon, au
tomatic, radio and heater, ap
proximately $1,000. off list. 
Win arrange financing. 529- 
5866.

HAVE TIME — will work. Odd 
JMs our specialty. Will drf moat 
anythtog. OaM 648-2097 or RI 5- 
0064.

Hdiisehold Serviees 
Offered 13-A

1954 FORD in running ocrndl- 
tkm. Call 875-6389.

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ahades made to measure, 
all steea Venetian blinds. Keys 
nuute while you wait. Time ra- 
cordera for re n t Markmra, 867 
Main.. 640-522L

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re 
stored and reflntshed, colors 
Changed. Coll for esUmota 649- 
6649.

BUSINEBS FCm SALE — U rga 
servles statton wMii uoad daol- 
er’a Mceiua d'Jtig volume bori* 
neas. Fully eqimaped. Priced 
righ t Write Box O, Herald.

ROCKVXLLB — Paekam  Btoea 
showing exceltent weeim groan 
and excellent growth. Be your 
own boas! CaB Joe Goraon. 
Barrows A WaBaes. 648-6606.

Mofwjr toLoBB 2 t
iBCXJHD MORTGUMa — DA* 
Umitod funds svaOaUa Iw aaa* 
^  morigagaa, paynunta to
aervleie. J. O.

LOST — 6 months’ old beagle, 
Not 6 tatooed Inside right ear, 
vicinity S t  Jamee Cm etery. 
648-8687.

B O U R N E-B U IC K

1962 BUICK n m O T A  4-door
H'ardtop $1,995

1964 BUICK BLECTRA 4-door i NEWTON H. SMITH A flONS- 
Sedan $2,995; Remodeling, repairing, recrea-

1963 BUICK LeSABRE 4-door i t*®” rooms, ad(UUons, garages,

B udding— C o n trac tin g  14

Hardtop $2,195 < concrete work. Call 649-8144.

FOUND — one black and brown 
male part beagle mongrel. CaU 
Bolton Dog^Warden, 649-7601.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Passbook No. 12741 Issued by 
Me Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association, Incorpor
ated, has been lost and appli
cation haa been made to said 
Association for payment of the 
amount of depoirit

LADY’S WRI8TWATCH vicinity 
of Parkade and Broad Street. 
Please call 648-1371.

Annonneements
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv- 
loe, Ixmdsd representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Or., 
Manehestar, 6e4-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, 0>ttage 
Street. New concept in retire
ment Uving. Near buses, 
churches and shopping. Reas
onable rates. For information 
call 649-2858.

1968 BUICK WILD OAT 2-door | CARPENTRY _ 82 years’ ex-
Hardtop $2,3961 perience. Ceilings and floors

tiled, porches, ree roomo, gita 
rages, additions, attics finish 
ed. remodeled, concrete work 
No Job too smaU. Immediate 
estimates. 648-2629.

1964 BUICK SKY LARK 2- 
door Hardtop $2,496

1961 BUICK LeSABRE 4-door
Sedan ■ $1,395

1963 THUNDBRBIRD 2 - door 
Hardtop $2,595

1962 GHEVROLETT 2-door Se
dan $1,196

1960 dHEVROLETT 4-door Se
dan $ 895

1961 RAMBLER 4 - door Se
dan. Standard transmis
sion $ 795

1969 OHEVROLE3T S t a t i o n  
Wagon $ 696

1958 FORD Station Wagon, as 
is $ 205

Please Aek For One Of Us:
JIM McCAVANAGH
JOE PRBLJ
STERLING MaxjPHERSON

BO U RN E-BU ICK
286 MAIN ST. 649-4571

1W3 VALIANT V-100, 2 door

DiON.CONSTRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. Now 
construction, alterations or ad* 
dltlons. Roofing, aiding, paint
ing. etc. 648-4352, 648-0696.

QUALITY Carpentry — Roonu, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, c a b in e t buBt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Servlca, 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

A. A. DIOR. OfC RooOiig 
siding, palntlrte. OuTMotry. A t 
teranons and addlnoas. Oall< 
ings. Workmanahto guaran
teed. 298 Autumn i t  *48-4880.

A FRESH 8TART WBI tamy 
your debts Into one easy pay* 
ment. I t  ymi have agu ty  a  
w operty, eaB Drank B a k e  to  
dtecuoa '
neettent 
16 Lewis St,~

m d  m tsns OeB*

P r iv a te  l a s t r iic tleM  22
ATTENTION Tractor TkaUsr 
Trainees. Men 18 and over ars 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs aa Tnetoc^ 
Trailer Drivers if maUflsd. 
Earnings $300. p er week sataiy  
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan avaltebte ateo. For 
detaiUa phone 349-7771 onytUns.

H elp  W aa ted — F fio n to  SS

IM PO R T A N T  N O n e V
The 1884 Civil Rtehts laar 

proMbits, wtM certain exoep- 
tlons, dtecrtmlnatlon beoausa 
of aex. R  win now bo nsasn 
aary for our readan  not a a tf 
to  rood Me usual Fsmate 
Help Wanted and Mate Help 
Wonted daselfleationA bin 
ateo our Ctasstfloatlon Hsto 
Wanted — Mate or Fsamte 
. . . 37.

WAimESSES wanted, days 4Uto- 
nlghts, full Urns, part-totts, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. See Mrs. OanfleM, 
8-7 p.m., Bolton Lake HotoL

Junior and Senior Ufe sa'ving, 
hours a t your convenience. Au
g u s t 846-0103.

Personals
RIDE WANTED to Aetna In
surance Co., Fatmington Ave., 
Hartford, from vicinity Wood- 
bridge Street, bemrs 8-4:10. 643- 
6170.

AntomobOos For Sal* 4
NEED CART Your credit tura- 
od down? Short on down pay- 
m entr BankraptT Repoases 
slon7 Don’t deqialrt See Hon- 
sot Douglas. Inquire about low- 
oat < kn^  smallest payments 
anywhere, No small loan or fl-

ainot company plaa Oouglas 
oton, 888 Main.

sedan, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, safety belts, ex
cellent condition, good tires, 
plus 2 new snow tires. 643- 
6829.

NELSON HIGGINS Builder — 
Garages, porches, recreatioa 
rooms, additicni), repairs, re
modeling. 644-1700.

1963 PONTIAC Grand Prix 
Hardtop, tach, absolute mint 
condition, $200., take over low 
payments. Please call Mr. Val
le. 289-6483.

Tmeks—^Tractors

I960 FORD Pickup, Model 250. 
Call after 6 p.m., 644-0862.

VOLKSWAGEN Camper — 1961 
completely factory equipped. 
843-0689, 649-M74.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, good con- 
diticn' Will trade. May be seen 
at 888 Main Street or 649-8247.

1960 VOLVO, PV 844, 4 speeds 
forward. Oiu- and Urea very 
good oondlllon. Color red. 649-

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, black, 
very good condition. 649-S032.

1969 RAMBLBIR Custom four 
door sedan automaUo trans
mission, power brakes, radio, 
heater. 47,000 milea. $450. Call 
643-4935 after 5:30.

L ittle  Mi** S o ftb a ll
riortda te the only state In Ms 

Union wtiera jal-alai, an anclant Bantly OH 6, UtUe Mtesllea
Bpsuilsh gams, is played. Tto T: KlUan Steel Ball 6, P a^  
state haa olx Jol-atel frontons, I D odn  i ;  NaraUf Arms 1*, 
wMA draw ^afipw xlm atoly  U ; WflUa’a 15. H er-
LOOÔOOO «*o$aiten a  ysar. * terly M o h  t .

1967 CHEVROLET Bsl Air. ra
dio, powergllde, power steer
ing, power brakes, 1M2 V-8 en
gine, clean. 616-0108.

loite OORVAIR Monaa, 4 s p ^  
trahamlsston. radio, heater, 
$1250. 644-2880.

FORD Ranch Wagon, 1909, $siw! 
Can be seen befote 8:80 p.m, 
188 Union Street.

TRIUMPH — 19W TR-S, mint 
condlUon. OaU 649-9650 after 6

Auto Accessories—-Tires 6

MO BOOT, like new. $20. 649- 
2907.

A u to  D riv in g  School 7*A

DRIVING Instructions — Home
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround' 
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
TRIUMPH, red, 1968, OOOcc, ax 
cellent running oondlUon, good 
paint Job, fine appearance, new 
megaphonee. Call 648-6411 any 
time.

1965 2UINELLA 100 oc motor
cycle, brand new, never rid' 
den. CaU 64S-8485 after 4;S0 
p.m.

196* TR<:)PHY TriumiM motor- 
oyole, nswly overhauled. 749* 
6906 after 5.

1956 CUSHMAN motor soooter, 
oompletely -'.redone, excellent 
oontUUon, reaeonsMe. Must 
sell, call 643-0*90.

HONDA Scrambler, 250oo, 1966, 
low mUeege. Caiu *48-6771 after
6 PJIL X

AL WROOX — Quality carpen
try, remodeling. Garages, 
kitchens, tile work. Good ref
erences. 643-7867 after 6 p.m.
■ . ' •

R o o n n g —^Siding 16
BIDWBLL ROME Improvement 
Oompeny—Roeftng. aiding, ol- 
teraucoo, additl(ms apd re
modeling of an typea Bxoel-' 
teat wonananahlp. 649-6496.

R oofing  an d  C him neys 16-A
ROOFINO -  BperJtellring re
pairing roofa of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohLuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ CKperienee. 
Free estimates. OaO Howlay, 
648-6881. 844-8888.

R adio— TV  R ep a ir 
S erv ices 18

OONNIB'8 TV end Radio 8erv- 
loe, avaUabl* oU bouni. Batte- 
faottoa guaranteed. Osa 646- 
1815.

Moving—Truddiig— 
Storage 20

MANCHBI^rBR Delivery, ligh t 
tracking and package delivery. 
ReMgerators. washers and 
■tove moving Kswlalty. Foldliig 
ohalie for n td . 048-oni

Palttting^-raperlng 21
INTERIOR aad exterior pelat* 

ing. wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rena Beteager, Oil* 
051* or 544*080*.

INSIDE and outoMe painttog. 
You name your own priM.

875-t(U)L
Special rates for bomeownan 
W or over. 649-76M.

PAINTINO — aven 
fanfibr. $1E.; two 
labor only. Quarantei 
work, no fipray. *85*0867.

eraga stogie 
(amite, t*00.p 
inteed^ Bruik.

.“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
P L E A S A N T  W O R K IN O  

C O N D in O N S I

Experienced hetp aad qual
ified tralneee wanted.
Bam ae you team, mcoel- ^  
tent fringe bsnafito for aB.

M A N C H E ST E R  M O D ES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

PREPARE NOW for next yeoj’a 
vacation. You wlU be able to 
go farther and do more wMh 
money you save M on Avon 
Repreoentative. Oaeh In en 
our heavy summer-time de
mand tor our ftegranoee, deo- 
doramts and euwlan lollom. 
Complete tratoliig. No experi
ence needed. 0011 989-4$to.

TO Y  A N D  <3IFT

PA R T Y  P L A N

Manager umI dealeie as 
in thia are*. Fidl or i 
time opponuatty too 
stand out Mae of oyer 
newMt Dutlcnally advtr- 
tteed Toys gad oifta. OmB  
to on timaiiidous fttonot* 

t mee damand. O a B ^ , writ* 
today Santa# P a y w  X>*»t 
N Avon, Oonh. ’reledtepe 
Area Code 208, 8T2*MBte

EXPERIENCED w attnas toff 
part-time aad vaoatoote woito, 
IliH t be ever *1. ftoto* 
Restauraiit, Itauto •  S i t  l i k f

2
3

J
U
L

2
3
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Halp Wantad— MMa 36 Articlaa For Sala ihaMGoodi

OPBNINO ter part'ttma d*Mv 
•ry work in ManohMter or V«r- 
non »ro«, enr ntooMary, wMk- 
•ndo, l-lO houn, avorafo IS 
hourly. Call M4-OaOS or SM<a«M.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS 

MACHINISTS

KBBP TOUR o a l ^  boauUful 
doapite eonatant looUtapa ot a 
buay family. Oat Blua Liuatra. 
Rant alaotrto ahampooar |1. 
Paul’a Paiilt A Wallipapar Sup* 
ply-

NOROB Blaotrlo ranfa In axoal 
lant oondltloa, |M. Oall

A p a rtm a n ta — F M t» —
Tanammta 68

ApartmantB—FiBtB—
Tanamanta 68

Ihcpai
flra

irlanca parfarrad, 
rat ahtft. Apply

D IA L  643-2711

Halp Wantad— Famala 35
tX D T  TO WORK thraa daya 
waakly (Tuaa., Wad., and 
^ u na .) in local inauranca 
afancy. Inauranca axpartanca 
not naoaaaary Iwt both ahort- 
hknd and typln* raoulrad. 
naaaa writa Box Z, Harald, 
and itata qualUlcaUono. All ra- 
pMaa traatad confldantlally.

Halp Wantad— Mala 36

EASTERN BOILER CO.
M  Loomla 8t., Manchaatar

MOLD MAKBRS — Tool Mak- 
arc. IntarWawa Monday 
throufh Saturday. Vamon Mold 
a  Tool, Inc., Routa 80, Hart

ford Tumplka, Vamon, Conn.

Qjmptometer
a

Operators
Per

ant opaoinca,naot
daya,

1 pacmai- 
fuB-tima 

paal-tkna daya, part- 
ttna nlfhta. Muat ba ax- 
partancM, good wagaa and 
LorM iig ooodltioiH. Apply

• FIRST NATIONAL  
S T O R ^ , INC.

PARK A  OAKLAND AVB8. 
BABT HARTPORD, OONN.

PAKT-TIM B or fuB-ttma, ax- 
parlencad boedOtaapar. Apply 
g ^ g a raon, Mdrlow*! me., 867

FIRST CLASS mechanic want- 
ad, good pay, plua many com
pany banafUa. Apply In parson 
to Arnold Harris, Sarvica Man
ager, Bouma Bulck, Inc., 38S
l2aln St.

WAirRBBSBS, counter workers, 
year around openings, day or 
nights. Howard Johnson’s, Rt. 
so, 875-88B1, or 64S-S412 for in- 
tarvisw or apply in parson.

. CLERK
Opportimlty in Tabulating 
Department for clerk with 
g o ^  flgura aptitude. Good 
wagaa and working ccmdl- 
tiona, tree benefit program. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avaa. 
Bast Hartford

R S OBFT IONIIST—Local padia- 
trioian'a office, 416 day weak. 
Fleaaant peraonaHty a  naoaa- 
Mty. Writa Box B, H erald..

MACHINISTS

1st SHIFT 
3rd  SHIFT 

PART TIME

TURRET LATHE 

ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 

DRILL PRESS 

BURRING 
NEW  BRITAIN

45 TO 60 HRS. 
PER W EEK

ABOVE AVERAGE PAY

Contromatics
Corp.

300 W. M AIN ST. 
ROCKVILLB, OONN.

FHONB MR. BBOKBR 
S76-3317

A n Bqual Opportunity 
Employer

RETAIL STORE

Full time opening in Man
chester retail store, duties 
include, receiving, marking, 
sales, etc. Good opportunity 
for adaptable person who la 
not afraid of hard work. 
Good working conditions. 
Reply stating aga, previ
ous work experience, and 
salary expected. Box A, 
Herald.

p x ca n o  TABLBS, an sIm s  and 
Btyias, from 4 foot IIS.BO, de
livered. W. 'tinker, Pinney 
Btraat, UntegtuB, STB-OMT a f 
ter 4.

SORBBNBD LOAM — tor the 
beat In lawns and gardens from 
our soraanlng ptimt Andovar- 
Ooliunbla. Dallvarad. George 
H. Oritflng, m e., T4^Ta•4.

LOAM BALBI Olaan |14. loam 
now 113.50. FUl, gravel, aand, 
atone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 648- 
9504.___________________________

THE AMAZING Blua Lustre will 
leave your upholsta^ beauti
fully aoft and clean. Rant alao- 
tric shampooar 41. Olcott Vari
ety Store.

AIR FILTERS, most sisaa in 
stock tor your window or esn- 
tral air-conditioning unit. T.P. 
Aitkin Oo., 37 ToUand Tpks., 
Manchester.

“ NEVER USED a i d i n g  like 
it," say users df Blue Lustre 
tor cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer II. The. Sher- 
win - WllUams Oo.

APARTMENT sUe g u  stove, 
dleah; kitchen table, 3 chairs, 
IIP, for aU. a i a w i .__________

ioU K irRIC  Hot water heatsr 
and elaotric table saw. May 
be seen at 111 North School St.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic sig - sag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., wsa 1804.10, unpaid bal
ance 104.88, take over pay
ments o f |8. monthly. City Saw
ing Canter, Hartford, 083-0474.

80" O. B. stove,Excellent o^mdl- 
tlon, asking 470. 648-8701.

M O V lN G ~ ou t~ ~ tow n . Must 
dispose four rooms furniture, 
linens, dishes, everything. Ex
cellent values. Oim be seen 
anytime this w s^ en d . Oall 
440-3368.

1 after 4, 4V6 ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water and gas, adults only. 
Call 644-4064.

RCA Whirlpool washer, excel
lent condition. Call 649-7510.

USED Croaley refrigerator, 
good running condition, |00. 
448-0494.

O m C E  CLERK
High school oomnerctal 
eouree graduate, type ac- 
ennatafy and ra p k ^ , ex
perienced in oftfoe proce- 
duras and interested in a 
pealtion that wiU pay wall 
nMla doiiq: work that is 
dasiiandlng as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
ait 1 pm ., Wednesday, July 
38, a t o u r  Manchester 
plant, oonwr o f Mill and 
Oakland Bts.

SOGERS CORPORATION

An Bqual Opportunity 
Enq^oyer

K/It URB woman for credit dO' 
partment 4 nights a  weak, 
typing and adding machine ex 
petianes essential. Apply 
Grant’s, Parkada.

Hdp Wanted— Milk :86

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1M 4 CivU Rights Law 

proMbMs, with certain excep
tions, (heotixninaUon because 
of sex. It will now be neeea- 
aary for our readent not <»ily 
to, read the usual Fentals 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted daesUlcatlons,, but 
alao our Cleaslfloalion Help 
Wanted —  Mala or Femsla 
• • • 37.

MAN WANTED over 00 with OD 
grinding axpartenoe preferred, 
but may train If acme shop ex
perience background. Apply in 
peraoh R . T . Q. m e., 319 Adams 
Stieat.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

ExceRent houriy wages, 8 
paid hfoiidays, paid fu
neral leave, penmon plan, 
vacation piM , group insur
ance pkie major medical. 
AppMoants must be at least 
0'9" tall and in good physi
cal condition. IntervlewB at 
ROGERS OORP., com er of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, prcmiptly at 10 
a.m., Wednesday, July 38.

An Equal Opportunfty 
E m p k ^ r

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
PART TIME In sales — week 
> days and or Saturdays. Prefer 

local college sUxlent, or fam' 
ily  man presently employed. 
Top dollar tor right man. For 
interview and immediate place 
ment caH 028-MM or 644-0302

SALES TRAINEE wanted by 
old reliable oompaiw and a 
leader in Its field. This is a 
permanent position for a  man 
to be trained in sales. Prs* 
vloua experlsnoe helpful but 
not necesssiry, excellent op
portunity tor advancement to 
the right party. SsJary, com 
mission, car allowance and all 
company benefits such as va
cation with pay, etc. For inter
view apply to Singer Oo., 883 
Main St.

MECHANIC wanted, part-tlms 
or  fuU-tims, expeiisncs In f<^ 
sign c a n  hel^ul. Also, gas 
station attendant, full or part- 
tlms. Apply at HO Haroord 
Rd., Manchester.

AN EXPERIENCED car pollsh- 
sr and used car get ready msn 
to start at once, top salary to 
right man. C a H 'or see Mr. 
Myette at Burnside Motors, 
Bast Hartford, 289-0344.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op- 
sfa ton , turret lathe operator 
and stock men. Job shop sx- 
psilsnos preferred, 80 hour 
week, Paxagon Tool Co.,
384 Adams St., Maiuheater.

EXPERIENCED

TOOL AND  
GAUGE GRINDERS

A LL AROUND 
MACHINISTS

Top wagaa, ovattime, frlnga 
bsntAt pbm. Apply in par-

AGGRBSSIVE man wanted by 
large ohemlcal company. Ex- 
eellenit Immediate guarantee of 
1138. to stait wUh Sne future 
of advancement Into sale# man
agement. Muat qualify. Neat 
appeaiance and outgoing per- 
aonahty. Important. Seme ool- 
lege helpful. For InterWew csR 
444-0303 or B34-46M.

• E A  S GAGE CO. 
MMebaU Or. Mancheater

L A IB B  AND Bridgeport men 
aat w  and im rate. AU bane 
fUal ,Top pay for top men. Aero- 
U ^ o a ,  314 Hartford Road,

KACHOaSTS -  Bridgeport op- 
srator and latha oparator. Muat 
ba abla to aat up and oparata 
iKtei bluaprlnta. Good pay, 
kkarttaf) and fringe banrtlta. 
UMai Inatnim aB t* Tool Co., 
ST w bedlaed Manehaatar.

EXPERIENCED

MACHINISTS

And Bridgeport operatora, 
latha operators, fuH or 
part-time, overtime, paU 
AoUdaiya, Ubend benefits.

Seg Manufacturing, Ine.
a U  Hartfoed Rd. 440-8747

INTERVIEWING 

AUGUST 1—2

National financial organ!- 
nation needs Executive- 
type Salesman with busi
ness - professiorad contact 
experience to introduce 
Credit Plan. Field training 
and 1150 weekly Guarantee 
to  man meeting our re- 
quirementa. For appoint
ment for  personal Interview 
tn Hartford, write Mana
ger, Box 9, Mentor, Ohio.

SOUNDPROOFED booth. Ideal 
for ham operator, student, or 
mualolan, SH’xS’xT’ . Easily ae- 
sembled. Best offer. be
seen at 806 Main Street, Room
11.

TWO HOTPOINT built-in ovens 
one with rottsserle, 4 burner 
cook plate, New Tone hood, ex
haust blower. Hotpolnt garbage 
disposal, exceUent condlUon. 
648-3901.

DIAMOND; H oamt. Can be 
seen anyUme. Asking |300. OaU 
449-1869.

VARIOUS SIZES used wooden 
storm windows and scresM  
Aluminum doors, awnings im  
carports. On dkq>lay, MancheS' 
ter Awning Co., 195 W. Center 
St. Some new, as la, aU ealea 
final.

Boats and Accessoriis 46
SIXTEEN foot Canvas canoe, 
hand made, excellent condition, 
4100 Arm. CaU 648-394Aafter 8.

SIXTEEN foot row boat, boat 
trailer, and 5 h.p. outboard 
motor. 648-9373.

ISH FOOT Aluminum Jon boat, 
flat bottom, 98 lbs., with 8H 
h.p. motor, good running con
dition. Extra motor for parts, 
4110. complete. 11 Ashworth St. 
or 644-3935.

Diamonds— ^Wsteli
Jewelry 48

W ATCH AN D JEW ELRT ra- 
nalrlng. Promp t service. Up to 
430 on your old watch la 
trade. Closed Mondaya. F . &  
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden— ^Parm— ^Dairy 
Prodnets 50

CHOICE cultivated blueberrlea, 
W atrous’̂ Road, Bolton, pick 
your own, 80 cents pint. Dooley, 
649-8096.

BUTTER AN D SUGAR com , 
beans, squash, Swiss chard. 31 
Angel St., Manchester.

Houacludd Goods 51

QUALIFIED real estate sales 
agent or broker needed for our 
offices in Manchester and Ver
non. Muat be licensed and 
ready to go. All professional 
facilities are available. High 
commission earnings. Call Mr. 
Wertmer, Jarvis Realty Co., 
448-1121, for an appointment to 
discuss this flne opportunity.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE woman with refer
ences will babysit, m y home 
preffered, a.m. or p.m. OaU 
448-9947.

RELIABLE teen-ager desires 
babysitting job for the summer. 
References. OaU 448-8006.

R.N. AVAILABLE tor privaU 
duty, experience in post-opera- 
Uve, geriatric nursing, etc. Ref
erences. 64S-649S.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
OROOMINO and 

collect and deliver.
w g

Chase, Harmony Hin K so- 
nela, Bolton, 648-8427.

ENGLISH SETTERS, registered 
Utter,' hunting stock; also, 
Daohrtninds and Welmaraners, 
puppies all agss. Stud servict. 
Southington, 1-438-4678.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate want- 
sd to work for Franoiscan 
Fathers Publication In Parish 
contact work. ExoeUont com' 
mission earnings, bonus and 
frinM benefits. W oik available 
In Manchester area. Please 
write to R. J. Dunne, 11 Lex 
Ington Rd., West Hartford, for 
personal Intervlaw.

perlsnced. Must ’̂ST able  to set

X own work. Fidl-Ums job 
overtime prlvllegee and 

fringe beneflte. AppUoant hired 
to work In new pi 
Granby, (Bradley Field) 
Conn.; however, wlU etart In 
Mancheeter, Com ., until new 

‘ ant la qomptote. A g ^ ^ K u rto

9676.

, 847 Keeney Street, rear, 
‘ -leeter; C o m  TeL 648-

BLECTRICAN — Joumeymaa, 
Immediate employmeat. Call 
444-4817.

EXPBRIENOED painthn want
ed. OaB quetohbu iy  M e n

BOARDING only —■ cate (must 
be altered and Inoculated) by 
reaervatlon. Fanroe Cattery, 
876-9m.

EVERXTHINO In atarUsad rw 
conditioned need funiiture ana 
aimUancee, high quaUty—low 
m c a s . LeBlanc Fomlturo. 198 
Smth Street, Rockville. STB- 
2174. Open » « .

AT  A L B E R T S YOU CAN 
NOW  RENT BRAND NEW 

Furniture A AppHances 
Don’t  Buy Anywhere, Hhren 
From Ue UntU You Get T h e  
Facta About Our New Rental 
Plan

PHONE HARTFORD 
247-0388 Or 827-9036 
OR COMB IN AND SEE 

CARL NIEREPiBURG 
New furniture, appliances and 
televisions are now available 
for  rentals. W e can fUl your 
needs from  a single room to a 
ooraplete h o m e .  Reasonable 
weekly or monthly raitee can be 
arranged. Free deMvery and 
there are no carrying chargee. 
And you are not under any ob
ligation.

NOW YOU CAN RENT 
Brand new 1, 3, 3, 4, or 6 com
plete home outfits, washers, 
drysrs, freezers, refrigerators, 
gab or electric ranges, gas and 
gas ranges, black and white or 
color TV, stereo oonsoles, bed
room, Hving rooms, dinettes, 
tables lamps, chairs and many 
more.

A _ I ^ B — E— R— r — s
43-46 ALLYN  ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

CHECK THIB V A l ^
. . . N O W . . .

F or The First Tims Jn Oona. 
TRUE LUXURY  
LIVING  
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
(X»URT
APAimillNTl

Manohestar
From Hartford, taka WUhur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed I  mile on Center 8 t  Mari
lyn Court la looatad on the oor- 
ner o f South Adams and Oloott 
Ste., just ona Mock south c i 
Center S treet Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza. 

SH*414 Room Apartments 
BTARTTNa A T  

$120
P E R  MONTH

Inoonqpanble Luxury Fsatursa

HURRY
Apartments a r t  renting 
f a s t . . .  second section now 
available for  immediate oo- 
oupancy . . .

M ARILYN COURT
f u r n i s h e d  m o d e l  a p t . 

Open Sunday 6 Daily 
n  A.M. TO 8 PJd.

M ANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN  

'  AGENCY
80 SU te S t , Hartford 

622-0474 Offles 
649-2683 Modal A p t

d u p l e x , 4 rooms, near 
tar, middle aged 
appointment otH 649-0609 m 
ter 6 p.m. ________ __

B lH ln «M  P r a p tr tF
For Salt

m a i n  BTIUBVr atte,

e x c e p t i o n  ALLY 
floor 4 room apartment I w  
water besbboard 
windaws, e o r e e n s ,  VInettw  
b l i n d s ,  flreplece,
kttrtien, formica oountere, eleo-

e, refrigerator, bew - 
ionhd homa 10 

o f Mancheeter, 8110. 
Adults. Referenoee, lea se  re
q u ire . 048-7066^_________

f i v e  r o o m  rent convenient 
location^ avallabla August le t  
Call 649-8071.

N M V m B A fT  eomar Main nad

i S  & m a  Building. Il4,l0p. B »  
c ^ a t  flnaiMlng avMlabU. J. 
D. Raaky. J ? "  
owner, 643-8139, 6444779.

Land For Salo 71

BOLTON — One acre. Route 45, 
foundaUon, wed, e e ^ o  
13,000. Seven beauUful level 
aorea, Route 4, oond and b^ , 
14,800. Tarmt, Owner, 743-4040.

ceu 440-
WEST BH>B —  eviaUaWe Au

gust 1 s t Four room e p ^ -  
ment, 2 bedrooms.
1007, after 7. ____

FIVE ROOM apartment on first 
floor of 3 family house, on bus 
line and near shopping ^ strict 
Available August 1st. CaU 849- 
8614 after 6 p.m.______________

f i v e  r o o m  1st floor apart' 
ment, near bus and church, 
one child accepted, no pete, 
available August 1st $98 par 
month. 849-0147.

HooMe For Sate 72

Musical Instruments 53
HAM>i!OND ORGAN, Model G-S, 
separate tone cabinet, exceUent 
condiUon. CeU 643-1336.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
WB BUY and aeU antlqiM and 
used furniture, china, glase, aU- 
ver, picture frames, old cMna, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, bobby 
ooUections, paintings, attic coii- 
tonte or whole eatatea. F u n l- 
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

SIX ROOM a p a i^ e n t, 474 Main 
Street 649-8339, 9-8.

FIVE ROOM Apartment, ga
rage, no pete, one mmith In ad
vance, $U0., central. Aug. 1. 
643-8786.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat, hot water,, centrally lo
cated. CaU after 6 p.m., 649- 
5048.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
etove, refrigerator, 347 No. 
Main St., 640-6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM apartment U S 
Main StrM t, $90. 646-5330, 9-8.

M AN CH E STE R^ room duplex 
and 6 room flat, both convs' 
nlently located and In nice con
dition. Garages. Adults only. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

FOUR ROOM apartment to 
rent, first floor, gas heat, avall- 
aMe August let. CaU 649-0874.

f i v e  ROOM duplex and ga
rage, too. CaU 649-1046.

s e v e n  r o o m  ok 'jr  
hadrooms, 3 bathe, lot 7 3 i^ l .  
Marlon B. Robertwa. Iteattar. 
448-8968.

J.D. REALTY (Za

Two '  family, 8-8, 17-1# 
Trumbull 8 t ,  f33,900. OaB 
648-8139.

WOODS A LAW NS

WMiee wiU corns true 
when you eee this lovely 8 
room apartmknt in a de- 
Ughtfully wooded setting. 
G.E. kitchen appliances 
plus heat and hot water In
cluded fo r  only 4125. 568 & 
876 HUliard Street. Open 
Monday-Friday, 7:80-8:80, 
or call fo r ' appointment 
Warren B. Howland, Real
tor, 350 Main Street Man- 
cheater, 648-1106.

NEWLY Remodeled 8 rooma, 
second floor, convenlenUy lo
cated, 648-6687; after 6, 646- 
1938.

n e w  TWO-FamUy duplex, 6-6. 
nice location, separate beat
ing systems, cite uHliflee. OaU 
biilder, Leon aesaynakt 
4391,

CONCORD RD. —  Beautiful 
Ranch, larga Uvlnf room, fo r 
mal dining  room, cabinet 
Wtehen, 3 bedrooma, .raerai^ 
tfon room, landaoapad jrard. 
Marion B. Robertaon, Raaltor, 
648-5988.

GOOD STARTER homa — 8 
room i and aunporch for |U]700. 
D«ep treed lot, fuU cellar. 
Ahmlnum atorme and acraena, 
|M per month total with VA, 
DO down paVioent W dvartoa

Furnished Apartments 63-A
NEAR MAIN ST. — S furnished 
rooms aztd bath, separate en
trance, DO dijldrmi, 18 Del- 
mont St. '

NEW 8-room country apart
ments, garages, all electric, 
nice suburban setting, |90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0489.

Rooms Without Board 59

CLEIAN, USED refrigerators, 
rangee, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’a AtmUanoea, 649 
Main St. OaU 648-n T l.

BINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new la cabinet, button 
holes, mondgrame, fancy de
signs. Origmally over $800., 
balaaoe duq f4 A  taka over 
paymente, |Jlf. monthly. Deal- 
ar. Hartford 633-08a.

W AREHOUSE 
TAG  SALE

JULY 22 —  24 
9 A.M . —  4 P.M.

Uaed Furniture And AppUaneae

MANCHESTER MOVERS 
W AREHOUSE

PumeH Ptaos, Mancheater

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot- 
Street, centrally located, 

la rge , pleasantly fumlsned 
rooms, parking. OaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
gueet rateo.

MANCHESTER GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

In the heart of Manchee
ter. Lovely 4% room  apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, neat, 
hot water, etove, refrigera
tor, aitd parking. Com
pletely redecorated. AvaU- 
ahle Atiguet let, 6120 per 
month.

Also, one 814 room apart
ment. One bedroom. 6110 
per month. 643-0000 or 646- 
0060, oCftoe 15 Forest St.

ROOMS FO R RENT, one bloek 
from  Main Street, tree park
ing, kitchen privUages, gentle
men only. 648-8127.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
Ught housekeeping faclUtlea, 
centraUy located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Aroh S t , Manchester.

SLBEPINO ROOM for genUe- 
man with parking. 643-4372.

ROOMS available at the Lamp 
Poet, 17 Spruce St. 649-3494.

ROOM FO R gentleman with 
parking. 64 High Street.

ROOM FOR LADY or genUe- 
man, quiet. Inquire 324 (3iar- 
ter Oak Street 643-8868, 346- 
4788.

238 CH ARTER OAK ST. —  
Room  suitable for  working 
geoUenmn, private entrance, 
613. weekly. 649-1746.

FURNISHED ROOM near Main 
Street 9 Hazel Street. 649-3170.

NEW RUGS, 9x13 beige, $30; 
9x15 cranberry oriental, 640; 

jl3x l6  avocado acrilan. 868-3000.

COCKER PUPPIES, buff, 
weeks, attractive and nicely 
bred, AKC regletered, H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HIU Kennels, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, Conn. 
S4S-8437.

GENERAL BLECTRIC, 4 burn
er eleotric 40" range, used one 
year, excellent condition, 6138. 
873-0096.

WILL TAKE aH unwanted pete, 
excluding cate and dogs. WiU 
buy amaU cages according to 
condition. CaU 646-9369.

FREE —  Tw o Mack male k it
tens, 8 weeks  did. 64^7069.r

Arttetei For Bate 45
SALES AND Barvloa on Arlans, 
Babn BoUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homaitte chain 
aawB and International O ib Ca
det Tractors. Rental squipmant 
and ahaipanlnf sarvloa on aU 
m akw. L  *  M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 41, Vamon, tTS* 
7404, Mancheater Exchange — 
Etaterpcls 1946.

PATCH QUH/ra, potbolden, 
and handkerohlsfs for sals. STB' 
92M. SU Tunnel Road, Vamon.

UNCLAIMED L A Y A W A Y
ReCrtgsntor, Stove and TV 

Included
8 M odem  Room s dt Fnm ltuia 

AnpUimess, L ot N a  8 l f  
10 Pc. Bedroom Sot 
6 Pe. Ltvlag Room Set 
38 Pe. K it t e n  Set 
Dan or Spste Bedroom Sat 

IS A  WEBB
$844

DISCOUNT FURNTTUEB 
WAREHOUSE

8880 M AIN STREET, 838-7340 
Hartford, OonneettouC

Formsqfy Fullsr B n u h  I M f .

Op«o Monday Throui^ 
Saturday 

9 A.M . to 9 P .U .
OAXXi —  A B E  w m  DAVID

FURMITUIUD tor sa le .. Five 
toome. 11 Ward St. RwkviUs. 
Can 47B-484() after 4 p.m.

TWO ASBESTOS cutters, 411140 GLBNWOOD gas and gas 
pump Jack. OWt 416 4440 s fta r l stow , sxosllsnt sondtUen. 444-
IM. ' ^  mao.

Apartment Bufldlnga 
Tenonanta 6i i

66 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
sttraotivo roqm dupiexos. 
beat, hot water, elaotric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail 
able Immediatery, SI35 
month. OaU 449-2846 befora 
p.m.

LQOKINa for anythUM la raal 
aetata rsntals apartments, 
homea. multiple dwellings, oaU 
J. D. R sslty, 44M1S4.

COLONIAL MANOR 
And

CO LON UL OAKS
One, two and thres bedroom 
H>krtmente available, aU 
appUiacaa, heat, hot water, 
private ceUare, large tp tr 
clous rooms, multi closets. 
CaU for  an appointment ,

J. D. R EALTY CO. 
648-6129 648-8779.

THREE ROOMS, bath, utIUtles, 
one or tw o older adults, first 
floor, aide entrance. 273 Main.

C L E A N ,,8 ROOMS and bath, 
parkbig,' August 1 s t  690. 646- 
0067.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE Store at office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chaeae. State Theatre, U  
a.m. - 8 p.m .

THREE ROOM apartment 470 
Main S t , 690. OaU 649-8329, 9-8

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, no 
children. OaU 649-8679.

OFFICE SPACE available, 100 
per cent looaUon. New buUdlng 
completely air conditioned. 
Ample parking. Ideal for doc
tor, dentist, or professional of
fice. F or Information call Rob
ert D. Murdock, U A R  Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2693,

DO down pa; 
Agency, n ;  649-3816,

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial,'  13x34 liv
ing room, famUy room, built- 
in kitchen, apaclous k>t. Priced 
lig h t  H a ^  Agency, 646-0181.

O O L O N X A L -llte  
baths, living 
atena flreplaea, 
land, outD uUdii
PhUbrlek

rsoms. 614 
room  60x16, 

6  aeres o f  
idiiigs. $ 6 1 ^  

Agency. 649-M64.
616,900—116’ FRONTAGE, riiede 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, deed end 
street, Manobestor. Hutdiina 
Agency, ReaHore, 646.Q104.

MANCHESTER — new Hating 
St. Jam€ ^ ^ ^ yv  decorated 
7 room S V J L J L I  • 6 » » f e .  
large lot ne, Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

OFFICES BOC-1600 sq. ft., excel
lent location, janitor, parking. 
WiU remodel to suit tenant 
Very reasonable. 649-8884, 648- 
7178.

THREE ROOM Office or bual- 
neaa, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of piurklng. 649- 
6329, 9-6.

OFFBJE for  rent In Tinker 
Block. Apply Olenney's Men’s 
Shop.

21 HUNTINGTON 8 t .-8  rooms, 
first floori 6120. monthly, 
adults. stove, refrigerator, 
washer available. 649.7817.

SIX R(X>M duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
aiduilt children onfty. Inquire 81 
N. Elm St. anytime.

SIX ROOM duplex, good loca
tion, 6116. a month. AvallaMe 
Sept. 1st. OaU after 4 p.m., 
649-8864.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
340 Oak St. $86. monthly. P re
fer ^oung couple with no chil
dren. Call 648-9409 after 6 p.m.

OLSIAN 6 room apartment for 
rent, adulta preferred. Inquire 
after 6 p.m. 88 Birch St.

MANCHESTER —  two bedroom 
m odem  dujUex, full basement, 
back yard, refrigerator, stove, 
6180, 648-7114.

LOVELY 814 I'oon* apartment, 
com er Oak and Cottage, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, range, 
food disposal, nuieter TV, com 
pletely soundproof, 6138 month' 
ly. 648-3786, 648-3870.

MANORBSTBR — Delightful 3- 
bedroom garden apartment, 
Ideally located, heati hot wa
ter, rang#, retrlgarawr, park
ing, $190. monthly. AvaUabla 
AUf. L  646-0676.

WE NAVE euMonani wattliit 
for tba rental at your apart- 
neat or boms, J.- Di Eawy, 
44441164.

LUXURIOUS 414 duplex apart 
m ent liv in g  room, dlnliig 
room and kitchen, colored re
frigerator and range. Extras 
Inmuded — hood, disposal, van 
etian blinds, carpeted stair
case, heat, hot water. Just Ilka 
owning your own Home. Rea- 
sonabte rent. On bus Une. I ^ r  
church and achoola. Tel. MS- 
9677 at 10 a.m., Mr. RuddeU. 
Weekends, tel. 449-8844.

814 ROOM heated apartmant, 
cabinet kitchen, stove, reflig' 
erator, garage. Redecorated 
Third floor. AduHa. 649-0082.

CLEAN 8 room flat, first floor, 
natural woodwork, Mg rooma, 
one block from center. Oarage, 
stove, refrigerator, |i30 
monthly. Balfiora Agency 446- 
6131. .

FOUR ROOM FLAT, find fkx>r, 
centrally located, garage ki' 
eluded. Phone after 4 p.m., 
444-1781.

NEAT, CLEAN. 6 room duplex 
Weat elds. OaU

FOUR ROOM apartment can- 
trallr loeated, heat, hot water, 
adults, 696. 646-3171, 44S-M70.

STORE FOR RENT. Ideal for 
office or buelness. Recently 
paneled. Former barber shop. 
188 West Mld(He ’Turnpike, M8- 
68(» or M9-97(M.

Houses For Hcnt 68

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
on bus lijM, handy to echooU, 
shopping, etc. 614,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 644 644fc - —

HIDDEN VALUES

E x c e l l e n t  Colonia], 614 
rooms, fireplace, natural 
oak trim, 114 tiled baths, 
fully insulated, walk-ln ce
dar oloeet dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, city  utilities, 
wall to waU carpeting, 
combination windows, en
closed porch, 2-car garage. 
Must be seen to be ai^re- 
elated. Q uick. occupancy. 
Shown by  appointment.

CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620

TWO ROOM office for rent In 
heart of Main Street shopping 
district, next to banks, ideally 
suited for real estate. Insur
ance, or any servicing firm,
very low  rent. <3ontoct Mr. iM M A C m A T B  4 room Ranch, 
Ooope, Savings Bank of 1 ^ -  oversized living room, recent- 
chester, M9-S30S. '  ^  customized kitchen with

buUt-ins, beautiful ihaded lot, i 
Leonard Agency, Realtore, : 
646-0469.

814 ROOM F L A T  —  Fui^ 
nlahed or  unfurnished, oU heat, 

adulta
-4889.

goM  location. 
Reasonable.

Subitrbaii For Rent 66
BOLTON —  Brandy S t  M odem 
4 room apartment, near new 
High School, etove and refrig
erator fumlehed, immediate o c 
cupancy. OaU after 6, M9-0T71.

ROCKVILLB — 314 large rooms 
for  rent, newly remodeled, 633. 
per week. 876-6816.

ANDOVER—8 room apartment, 
with stove and refrigerator, on 
first floor. 742-7641.

W APPING —  6 room house, 
adults only, partly fumMied, 
beauUful view. 644-3094.

ANDOVER—Cdkmtry Hving in 
private 4 foom  M »rtm ent 
Couple. No children. Apj^^ 
aaoes. 666. OaB 743-8387.

fisBort Propsrtgr 
For Rgnt 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cotl
August and Septen*er. 
646-3696, 649-4939.

“SS
COVENTRY — BeauUful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and oondlaon, quaUty through
out For fuU Information caU

OOTTAOE, MISQUAMKRIT, 
Rtooda Island. Available August 
M et AU oonvenlenoee. Private 
baach. 696. a waek. 949̂ MB6

-------- W atrtsAW lftAit <8
QUIET, middle aged, single 
busliMSs woman raqulree uti- 
fumished S-bedreom flat or du> 
plex.Ootobsr let. Must he near 
bus Una. .Refermcaa fumiehad. 
Phona 349-4IQ1, Ext. 306, 
or 837-6861 evenlnga.

HQRSB RANCH In 
ter with 37 acres. 6 room 
house, 114 bathpi bam, out- 
buUdinge, corrals, etc., 680,000. 
PhUbrlek Agency. 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY home in central 
locaUon. 4 larga rooms one ' 
side, 7 on the other. 100 foot . 
frontage on a tree shaded 
street. TwoKsar garage, sepa
rate uUUUes. Excellent con- 
dtUon, good Income producer, > 
Wolverten Agency, itealters, - 
649-2818.

GARRISON Colonial In axecu- 
Uve neighborhood on a  beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 114 
baths, bresMway, S-car ga
rage, 634,400. ra ib rtok  • 
cy, M0;S4M. n

4 -
Agan-

614,600— Six room Colonial, ga^ 
rage, 114 acres, garden, fruit 
and ■ shade treae, subuihan, 
HuUhlns Agency, Realtors, 444-
0106.

MANCHESTER 
Ntw Lilting

Compact 
Bt Side

„  .  6 room C^pa '—
Wee£ Side —  G a r a g ^ P r l.  
vate rear yard with stona 
walls and outdoor stona 
fireplace — Excellent for  
ehUdren^FuU basement —  
Whole house Is In “ apple 
pis’ ’ order ^and ready to 
move In. A  low mainte
nance, reasonably priced 
home worthy of your seri
ous oonaideratfoli, 116,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
r e a l t o r

880 M AIN ST. 6 4 M I *

m a z  i m a s r o i ,  Mroh oaM-
<Uehwaaheiv aoreaiied 

Agenoy, ReaHon, 6M-

Hoosos For Sals 71 . Houass For Salt 7$ limits For EpIo
MANCHEITBR—10 room home. 

300x140 lot, excellent for large 
family or In-law situation. Im
mediate odoupanov. Bal Air 
R s41 Betate, 446-nsa,

l i n d e n  s t r e e t  — Fine cen
tral location. This la an eight 
roomer with two baths that 
needs redeooration. Has a lot 
of posstbllltlee. Let l i  plenty 
big <40 X 178) and there is a 
one car jn rage .'V a ca n t, look 
it over. We are asking 118,000. 
T. J. Orookatt, Realtos, 448- 
1877.

SIX ROOM Cape, full shad dor
mer, 114 baths, flreplaea, din
ing room, one oar garage, |14,. 
M . Phllbriok AfeiwyTW -M qL

NEW 4 room Garrison 
CoioniM with garage, all bullt- 
Ine, Anderson windows aU 
around, l>4 baths, oil hot water 

• generous bedrooma. 
160x400 treed lot, W olver. 
ton Agenoy, Realtors, M9-341I.

SAVE $6,000
Owner wUI saarttlce $6,000. 
in the sale o f this lovely 7 
room 314 bath Cape. Many 
oustom features and nuuiy 
^uah a x  t r  as . . FUbered 
awUnmliig pool Included. 
Cpportuhlty RfMtoke;.............

H AYFS AGENCY 
646-0181 ..........

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial, 13x38 foot living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room and large kitchen with 
pine eablnete, 8 bedrooms, 114 
baths, combination windows, 
double amesite drive. Excel
lent condition throughout. Well 
landscaped yard. Priced to sell 
at $17,900. U A R Realty Oo., 
Inci, 448-3893, R. D. Murdock, 
643-M73.

$14,800 —  Mancheeter. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agenoy, Realtors, 
646-0108.

OMUBOH ST R E E T— Good In- 
vertment unit of three houses 
—one single and two 3 fami
nes. ExceUent return on your 
jnoney. Properties in fine coil' 
dltion. Desirable, central loca 
tlon. Robert Smith, Inc., 968 
Main Street, 649-6241.

MANCHESTER — 3 family flat, 
614 rooms each, separate fur
naces, 3-oar garage, excellent 
location. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9883.

MANCHESTER -  6 room
Ranch with two full ceramic 
baths, two-ear garage, three 
bedrooma, fireplace. Huge 
kitchen .with built in oven, 
range ahd dishwasher. Utility 
room completely aluminum 
sided., B ig  l o t  WolvOrton 
Agency, R M tors, 640-3818.

WBPOBWOOD DRIVE. 614 
room Oape with full shed dor
mer and 114 baths. OU hot 
water h eat lUaster walls, fire 
place.. City utilities. Newly 
palnlM 1M4. Fairly priced. 
WoIVerttet Agency, Realtors, 
M9-3818:

J.D. REALTY Co.

Bevsh room. Colopial, 614,- 
600. Call Gene Gagllardone, 
MO-2760, 648^129.

MANCHESTER -  8% r o o m  
Ranch, oarport, 114 baths, big 
flreplaced ilvlnig room, 8 bed- 
rooms, lange lot, convenient lo-

0 1 8 l" ‘
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NEW LISTTNO -  6 or 4 bed
room Colonial In dsalrabte 
Bowars school area. Oomplate- 
ly new kitchen, Including eu- 
tomatlo dishwasher, new oabl- 
nets, new formica counters, 24 
ft. flreplaced llvlngroom, for
mal dining room, downsteirs 
lavatory, full bath up. Master 
bedroom Is huge. Situated on 
an absolutely beauUful 280 ft. 
lot with shade trees, berry 
bushes, etc. Garage plua tool 
■had. It this sounds like what 
you are looking for do not pro
crastinate.. Call Belflora Agen
cy, 648-8121.

MANCHESTER — 8-4 two fa«i-
tly flat, near Otnter Street,'all 
olty uUllUes, monthly In
come, good Investment or live 
In with smalt monthly pay
ments. Only 111,900. Lawrence 
F. Flano. Realtors, 446-0424, 
648-2766, 743-6861.

MANCHESTER -  Ranch, large 
family sized kitchen with built- 
Ins, 8 bedrooms, hot water 
heat, ..plastered ‘walls, one car

farage, trees, $16,900. Phll- 
rtek Asenoy, $49-8464.

MANCHESTER — execuUve 7 
room Oape, 214 baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
i t  foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns. family 
room, 114 baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced in low 
20’s. PhUbrlek Agency, 649- 
$464.

8TRANT STREET • Big rooms 
here, four down and up.

!lg r 
twi

114* baths. (One bedroom 
down). Homs is spotless, has 
sncloeed porch, kitchen hr a 
woman’s delight. Very cen
tral. At |17,m  this is good 
value, Come see for yourself. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
15n.

MANCHESTER —  SpoUeea 6 
room Colonia], breezeway, ga
rage, 114 baths, 8 bedrooms, 
laiYS tot, fine location, only 
620,800. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

CO lO N lA L—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schools and shopping, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agendy; 649-0261, 649-6140.

HANGHBS’TER 814 room 
I Ralich with attached garage. 

Three large bedrooma, big 
kitchen and dining area. Huge 
Uvlng room with fireplace. Con
venient locaUon, assumable GI 
mortgage. 618,900. Wolverton 
Agency, R e i^ r e ,  649-2818.

).D. REALTY Co.

ITiree-bedroptn Oape, 22
Desex 8 t„  asking $16,600. 
Call Tony Allbrlo, 649-2096, 
448-5139.

MANCHESTER — overetse 6 
room Ranch, I  good sised bed
rooms, specious living room 
and large kitchen, full base
ment with wsik'out door, com 
bination windows, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, built-in dishwasher 
and disposal, amasite drive, 
carport, city utilities, conveni
ent locaUon, $18,800. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-3692, R. D, 
Murdock, 648-6473.

s p a r k l i n g  OAPE, ideal for 
growing family, huge lot, lit
tle traffic. An excellent buy at 
$14,500. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 640-6140.

BIX ROOM Colonial just off 
Beet Center St., 114 baths, ga
rage, aluminum elding, treed, 
landscaped rear yard, $17,800. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-6131.

FULLY Air Conditioned Ranch 
In prime residential section. 3 
flreplacae, 209 sq. ft. lot with 
view, dishwasher, disposal. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-6131.

DRIVE BY 139 Oakland St. 2 
family on fringe of redevelop
ment area, a tremendous po- 
tenUal for only $16,000. Bel
fiore, 648-6131.

ACTION WANTED on tMs Im- 
mamdate Cajpe. Six rooms fin- 
Mied, 114 baths, ree room, acre 
of graee and a two ear ga- 
rage. Owners have other eom- 
mtimente, must move. Ona ot 
the elaanast and tha neatest 
homes that we have ever listed. 
VeiT eenathly pHeed. Juat over 
Bolton town Una. T. J. Crook- 
ett. Realtor 6 a  i677,__________

* V-VV1  A -r r ^  ROOM RANCH, flreplaea
1 D  R R A L T Y  "wnt kitchen,1 V A ;. mo  ̂ frontage, well landscaped, 

•uburhSii, in  ,900. Hutcnlna 
Agency, Realtors, #46-0108.

FOUR BEDROOM Caps Ood 
with bomb ahelter end sum
mer house on I  acres of land, 
maiw extras, reasonable. OaU 
878-7784.

New 8-bedroom, two-fam> 
Uy, 16 U berty St., 826,900. 
OaU 643-8129.

SPOTLESS

Five
num
Ings,

room Ranch, aluml- 
slding, roll-up awn- 
storm windows and 

screens. 15x18 living room 
with fireplace, '3 bedrooms, 
full basement with garage. 
Beautiful fenced-ln grounds 
plus additional acre w oi^- 
land to rear with building 
used as summer house. 
Nice neighborhood. $16,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

350 Main S t  643-1108

BRAND NEW 614 room Gold 
Medallion home with carport, 
big kitchen with oven, range 
and dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 
all aluminum exterior, $18,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

nly
Young cape, 4 plus 2 un
finished, redecorated through
out, deep lot, sewers, bus, 
stores, small down payment. 
Robert Anderson Agency, 828- 
1776 evenings.

MANCHESTER — spacious 6 
room dwelling conveniently lo
cated, 114 baths, 2-car garage ,, 
lovely lot, only $16,800. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4548.

IMMACULATE Ranch on beau
tiful landscaped lot in ex cep  
tional area. AutomaUc kltcn- 
en, large fireplace, living room, 
formal dining room, garage. 
Priced right for fast sale. Bel
fiore Agency, 648-5131.

NEW LISTING — beautiful ex 
ecuUve Ranch on 225 ft. treed 
lot. Formal dining room with 
big beautiful buffet, full attic 
and full cellar, custom built 
for present owner. Aluminum 
storms, screens, and doors. 
Priced at $20,600. Belfiore, 648- 
8121.

Ca r e f u l l y  maintained 6
room Ranch on a 180x300 well 
groomed and shaded lot, kitch
en, living room with fire
place, dining room end 8 bed
rooma, built-in g a n g s , quality 
construction, $18,700. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level 
home, treed 160x468 lot, gar 
rage, 34 foot flreplaced living 
room, kitchen and dining room , 
8 Mg bedrooms, heated faznlly 
room, 114 bathe. Best location. 
Beet quaUty. $38,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SIX ROOM Cape, sxesllent con
dition, 70x180 lot, 114 baths, 
Rusco storm windows end 
doors, fire alarm system, en
closed back yard. 649-4804.

VERNON —  Ranch, 614 rooms, 
built-in oven and range, low 
taxes, treed lot, $14,900. Rock
ville Realty, 648-2188, S76- 
2827.

NO, COVENTRY -  4 room 
house, 14x34 living room with 
redwood oaMneU and wood
work, 314 acres with 200 foot 
frontage, 10 minutes from Man- 
ohester, |9JK)0. CeH Owner, 
74^4843.

ROCKVILLE

Older Home. 6 spotleis 
rooms and sunporch In at
tractive nelghbwhood, fenc- 
ed-tn yard generously land
scaped. $18,900. Julia J. 
Vineek, Real EsUtc. 448- 
7877.

TUNNEL ROAD, Vernon—Here 
la an excellent starter home. 
1 bedroom Ranch, attached ga
rage. Wooded lot. Only $18,900. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Oo., 449-1200, Eves. 649-2610.

INVESTMENT PLUS

If you ere Interested In an 
exceptional Investment tn 
a 2 family home, call us to 
see this beauty on Laurel 
Street in Manchester. 12 
rooms, 2 car garage. Com
pletely renovated. Call Carl 
Zinsser at

’TEN MINUTES from Manches
ter, 6 room home, cabinet 
kitchen, large living room, 
fleldstone fireplace, copper 
rtumbing, lot 800x178, $13,8010. 
Chambers Realty, 448-3826.

MANCHES'TER Suburban — 
beautiful view, hlUtop locaUon, 
quiet deadend street, % acres 
of lawn, flowers, flourishing 
garden and stone walls. Im 
maculate custom $ room, 6 fin
ished Cape. Garage, ^ e r  cov
ered paUo, built-in kitchen, de

bath down, one unfinishedluxe
up. Partial dormer. Basement

JARVIS REALTY CO.
648-1121 Eves. 648-0088

partitioned Into rooms, partlel- 
ly heated. Am ei'
Should be seen.

Ameeite drive. 
Easily fi

nanced. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 0444)434, 448-3744, 743- 
6364.

COLONIAL

Three large bedrooms. 114 
baths, large kitchen, dining 
room, living room with 
fireplace, ’^ i s  Is an Im
maculate home. In move-ln 
condition. Has aluminum 
siding, storma end screens.
A  real value.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
' 648-9332

VERNON — Cuetom U A R 
built contemporary r a n c h ,  
famUy room, fireplace, sim- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 644-0131.

$14,900 —  Largs 8 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplecs, lot 
13B X 879, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 446- 
0108.

COLUMBIA —  New R a i s e d  
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 fire
places, electric kitchen, ga
rage, wooded acre lot, deep 
welt, $17,800. Leesenger Oo., 
Realtore, 423-0391, or Robert 
HaUock, 423-6381.

Bolton Center

$11,990 — HOT value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Lot Is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

«J8T  U fiT E P  -  8H room 
ftanch, tmllt-lns, fireplace, 314 
acres, nice suburban location, 
reaaonaMy priced. Leonard 
■Â Smoy, IteMtors, 64S-0469.

$18,604 ~  u n e  cuktom built 
5 room Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 

baths, quiet convenient lo- 
aatton, olose to achoola, shop- 
£n g , bus line. Minimum down, 
f o r  appointment oall Suzanne 
■borti, sa>ll46. J. Watson 
Rkaoli R  OOh Realtors, eas- 
■U4t .

w a r a n o k e  r o a d
No. 141 . .  . vacant Cape, 4 bed
rooms, two full baths, rec room. 
Many features, must be seen to 
be appreciated. Trades consid
ered.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

MANCHESTER — ^ r g e  4-room
Ranch, t14 tiled baths, garage, 
paUo, hot water oil heat, bullt- 
lns, city uUUtteB, large treed 
lot, foil basement, excellent 
condition, 3 years old. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

New Offerings
BOWERS SCHCXJL—Over
sized Colonial Cape, 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, beautifully 
treed lot.
FOUR FAMILY —  4 room 
units, prime east side loca
tion. complete with all ap
pliances.
PORTER STREET AREA 
—Custom designed 8 room 
Raised Ranch, highly ele
vated 120x180 lot, 4 bed
rooms, 214 baths, 2 fire
places, 20 f o o t  family 
room, 2-car garage.
6-6 TW O FAMILY —  large 
rooms. In excellent condi
tion, enclosed front porches, 
diehwqMiers, 2-car garage, 
center o f  town.

Wesley R. Smith
AGENCY

234 CENTER STREET 
Realtore 643-1667

RANCH — 814 rooms, kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
(lining area, 3 bedrooms, ce
ramic tiled bath, generous 
sized living room, aluminum 
storms and screens, big lot. 
Selling below FHA appraisal 
at $14,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

M AN (^E8TER — modem, air 
conditioned 3 bedroom Ranch, 
2 baths, full basement, only 
$19,600. for Immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

NEAT CAPE, Bowers School, 6 
rooms, 8 finished, garage, fire
place, convenient to bus, shop
ping. 649-6606.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
4 bedroom Cape, large flre
placed living room, enclosed 
porch, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 846-0489.

FOUR BEDROOMS, aluminum 
siding, dishwasher, 114 baths, 
nice lot, double garage, imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agency, 649- 
8261, 649-6140.

OLCOTT DRIVE — 8 bedroom 
Cape, garage, aluminum eld
ing, cerpetTng, fireplace, 14 
acre lanasnaped lot, 114 baths, 
$23,900. Owner 849-6271>

COLONIAL. Hollister St., near 
all schools, six rooms, 114 
baths,'aluminum siding. Imma
culate, Immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate 648-9882.

MANOHESTBR—B room older 
houie, aluminum elding, ga
rage, porchee, near M h ^ , 
buiee and etoree. $18,900. 
Marion Bdlund Raal Betate, 
S89-4819, 644-0U4.

J.D. REALTY Co.

’Two - family, 8-4. 74-76
Foley S t, $16,500. CaU 
G e n e  Gagltar<lone, 649- 
2760, 643-5120.

DBLMONT ST. — Immaculate 
older home with 8 rooms or 
1st floor and expansion possi
bilities on 2nd. Has 4 car g;a- 
rage and nice lot. A true value 
at $16,000. Oall Carl Zinsser, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121, Eves. 643-0038. '

TWO FAMILY 6-6, excellent 
throughout, newly painted, con
venient location. Julian Realty, 
Realtors, 640-9190.

MANOHEJS'IER —• V e r n o n  
Street 3 bedroom Ranch, large 
well landscaped lot, walking 
distance to schools and shop
ping, recreation rocmi, laundry, 
attached g a r a g e ,  screened 
porch, diChwosher, attic fan, 
carpeting/Owner, 649-1845.

MOVING TO FLORIDA
Six room Oape, furnished 
or unfurnished, vicinity o f  
Verplanck School. Tel. 649- 
5410.

MANCHESTER —  West Side. 
Good location. Four room 
Ran<sh. Aluminum storm win
dows, hot water oil heat, ga 
rage, nice garden. Owner, 643- 
0897.

63-66 STARKW BA’THBR St. A 
duplex t'wo family, 8 rooms. 4 
on a side. Property Is In good 
repair, including new furnace, 
nicely landscaped lot with 2- 
car garage, one side vacant. 
Priced for quick sale. Robert 
J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main 
Street. 649-5241.

MANCHESTER — modern 6 
room Cape, central location, 
near school, bus, shopping. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

a n s a l d i  b u il t

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Convenient location. <dty 
water and sewers, full plas
ter house, hot water oil 
heat, cast Iron radiation, 
114 baths, quick o<xni- 
pancy, easily financed.

PRICED TO SELL
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

643-6273

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON — 2 building lota total 
ing 5 acres, $7,(XX). Call Eugene 
Gagllardone, J. D. Realty, 649' 
2760, 643-5129.

VERNON — 614 room oversized 
Ranch, U A R built, bullt-ins, 
aluminum storms, basement 
garage. Hanley Agency, 648- 
0030.

NEW LISTING — clean 4 room 
Cape, full basement, artesian 
well, $10,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0460.

VERNON—6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, Manchester 
phone, wall-tb-wall carpets, 
owner just finished redecorat' 
ing inside and outside of house. 
Has been transferred out o f  
state. Sacrificed at $17,300. 
Harold Hincks, Realtor, 876- 
6284.

FAMILY SIZED
six room Ootonlol-Ronch, 
2-cor garage. 114 deluxe 
baths, fire olonn system, 
Interoom syriem, kitchen 
brick wall and counter 
with built-ins, formal din
ing room. Hving room ■with 
fireplace amd beamed ceil
ings, wall to wall carpet
ing, 8 generous sized bed
rooms, outside rear fire
place, attractive deadend 
street, over one acre lot, 
only $21,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS 643-2766

•U m m SAN  — $4,700. Privacy, 
trees, lake privileges, 4 or $ 
room hflrme, fireplace, garafe. 
Immediate oocuponcy. Mini
mum down payment, low 
monthly Myments. Lawrence 
F. Flano Reattoni, 44S-2T44, 444- 
0424, 742-6164.

MANCHESTER Suburban — 
Lokefront 6 room home, Uvlng 
room with stone fireplace, 
large encloeed porch everlooka 
the leke, recent oil hot water 
beet, shade trees, nicely 
landscaped lot, immediate oc
cupancy. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 644-0424, 448-2744, 742- 
4S64.

pPEN SUNDAY 
2—6 P.M. 

HEBRON ACRES 
ROUTE 85 

(Watch for Signi)
Over 1% tore plot. Charm
ing CAPE, s u b u r b a n  
RANCH, desirable 8P U T . 
Tremendous value under 
$19,000. Appointment at 
other times (« ll Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-S866, or Dorle 
McLolien, 829-8770.

J. WATSON BEACH A  CO. 
622-2114

WAPPING — 8 bedroom custom 
built Ranch at 20 Ridge Rd., 
deadend street, magnificent 
view, mld-20’e. Call owner, 649- 
1260 or 267-9600.

WAPPING — Ideal locaUon for 
children, $ bedroom split, beau
tiful patio, large cheerful kitch
en, many plua features. Sacri
fice, $18,780 644-1381.

ROCK VILLK —  4 room apart
ment, stove, excellent location, 
$80. Rowe and Rowe Realty, 
S7B-3167.

VERNON 7 room CMiMal, 
(4 bedroonu) wHh o m  tail both 
and 2 lavatortae, ree ream, oafi 
garage, waU-to-wiOl earpetlnf. 
cornMnatten wlndowa. Bxom- 
lent value and only |II,I00. 
T. J, O eeket, Realtor^ S4S-nn,

TOLLANb^f- bonw etable, o c^  
rol, Rond) rooma, S f ln -  
places, built-in oven-roiate, rro 
room, $17,100. RookvtUa Rool- 
ty, 648-218$, nO’tm .

L s g d I  N otM W

AT !Mid M Msneheetef, wttMn and for I

Mancheater, tn I M Pany, late eT 
said fiia&kx. 4e-

5  j f S ?  B SSSSJ: 5S Radministrator.
ORDKRBD: That six m o M M I 

from the » s t  day d  July, IM . M '** 
and ihc Mime are limited and a|/<’ 
lowed for the credltore within whk'lowed lor the credltore witirfn whkdr' 
to brine In thstr claims against saU|_ 
•state, and said adminfatraterU*’ 

' '  to glvs public notlos lo tha- 
Jo brine In Itieir lUalm#-' 

lid Urns allaiwe<r by pubKsiW/
directsd to elvs public 
creditors J " ' 
within said ___

I Ine a copy of this order' In soine' 
baylns a ciroulatlon S «  

Mid probate dlMrtat within ten dssar, 
from the date of iMs order and fe^ ' 
turn make to this court of the no- Uce elren.
_______ JOHN J. WAt i/ETT, Judes.

AT A COURT o r  FfiOSA-nL 
held at Msnclieater, wtiMn and for 
the of, M a « h S t ^  «  K
aXh day of July, a !5 . 1M$. 
,PrVsent. Hon. J ^ n  J. Wallett. Judfe.

Estate of Edward Hay, lots ef
Manebesler, In said disiriet, dw Ceoeed. ^

Legal Notices
^AT A (XIURT o r  PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the Oistriet of Manchester, on the 
19th day of July, 19tt.

Preeent, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judfe.

Eelste of Mary E. Miller, late of 
Manchester, In said District, de
ceased

The administrator havlne exhibit
ed hie admlnlalratlon account with 
said estate to this Court (or alUnr-

Upon application of ImtM O. fh y i 
prayine tmu an Insininient purporW 
me lo be the last inil and testa
ment of said deceased be admlttad 
to probau and that leuers of aV  
mtnletraUon with the will ennexed 
be sranted on said eslacs. as psr 
application on fHe, R Is 

ORDERED; That the foreering 
applloatlon be heard and aetee>- 
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester In said Dtadict. on tha lath 
day ^  AucuM. A.D. itw . at twgu 
o'clock in the aflemoon. and that
notice be riven to aU persons Intern eated In ssld estate of the | 
of said amlioaMan and the I 

of nee ■

BE SURE to »ee the beautiful _ _
Cape on Carolyn Dr. In He- i snce,'ii“ u 
bron. Its a short .nleasont I ORDERED; That the Ird day ■---- -- - Aucust. 1946. at ten o clock f<drive. (Only $14.8(K).). Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

COLCHESTER vicinity — 15 i »i«ned for a hearinz on the allow-

place of 
ilahini

pendemv 
. ^ time and 

tearing thereon, by puV 
Of this order In soma,..

! and pUei idd be beard r'SS' 
thereto, end by mafltns copier '  

hie order on or before July W/.'ff

of 
fore

noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Bulldbic In said Man
chester, be and the same Is ts-
ance of said administration account, 
ascertainment of helm and order of 
distribution of said estate, and this 
Court directs that notice of the UnM 
and place asalgned (or said hear- 
Inz be given to all persons kiwsm 
to be Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by pubifaning 
a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
DuArict. at least seven days before

ELLINGTON—6 'i room Ranch. 
City sewers, water. Big Play
room, walk - out basement, 
FHA, VA financing. $18,600. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-6306.

ROCKVILLE—Ranch. 3 rooma, 
low taxes, garage, excellent lo
cation, $7,500. Rockville Real
ty. 643-2188. 875-2527.

room Coloniai, bams, coops, 
etc., 30 cultivated beautiful 
acres. Beat locaUon. Walk to 
achoola. Same owner SO years,
$28,000. Low cstsh terms. 637- 
2647.

COVENTRY— retirement home, ^
4 booms, large kitchen, garden '■ thT"day of * said heeriiw.' and by 
space shade trees, outbuilding mailing by cerUfled mair on or be-

nearby. A  good buy at $11,600. a  *ia . Bolton. Conn.; Colin U. 
Harold Hinoka, Realtor, 876-' MtUer. lorr LeHa 8t.. Joiuwuywn, 
A2JU : Marten /Bst. AI<̂ XAnd«r B.

__________________________  MSU ,̂ 404 E. fknh St.. PaTHlIton. Ne-
SOUTH W IN D S O R -O n  P l e a s - t e ? " ’ 6 ^ w S k ^ M 2 itm r 'l?r*S : 

ant Volley Rd., rural atmos-1 l.«noeeter. South Carolina: Staff 
phere, yet only 6 minutes to  I Robert E. Miller. *11A Malone k ... J. - ' Avenue. Turner City Air IVwoeacnool, bus, C h U ^ , riiopplng, | Albany, Georgia: JeanetU A. 
and swimming. Offers 3 b e d -: Pitkin, Day's Penr. Woolwich, 
rooms, fireplace, dining room .: and return nuUte to this— - - ■ Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Jud««. 
oc; Atty. Diana

lahing a copy of tMi ordar hi soma, ^ 
near^peper having a rircuMten W  ̂
oold dMriot, at laari atvan dayg -̂ 
before the day of said bearing, t»-- appear If they aee oauM at 
Ume sod 
tlve
of this _
1966. by cetrified meri, to Irene O.,. 
Fay. 217 Main 8t.. HaacheaUrr* 
Conn,; Florence Fay, 217 Main S t , '  
Mancheater. Conn.; Donald L. F ay/f 
Davis Rood. Vamcn. Conn.; Ri^iti,< 
J. Friday. 217 Main ft.. Mlanche^’  
^r. Conn.; Varlyn Friday. 464 Maha— 
ft., Mancheater, Conn.: Marr l3 -  
lieny. Lake Bt. 'Torrlnrieti. Cbnn.; 
Imelda Bandor, HotcMdae Place, 
Torrlngton. Conn., and return make to thla Court.

JOHN J^ALLBTT, JUdge. 
tsc: Atty. J. F. Shea. Jr. ~

MANCHBSTER — Vernon 
Street. Two acre building site, 
bam, some trees. Only $5,B(X). 
I-awrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
648-2766, 646-0424, 742-6864.

Resort Pfoperty For Sale 74
AMSTON LAK E—Lot and land 

sole, waterfront, choice seclud
ed lots. $10. down, low month
ly payments, use land, build 
immediately. Amston Lake 
Co., between Colchester and 
Hebron on Route 86. Cottages 
from $3,500. 637-2647, Open 
Sundays.

COVENTRY — Newly painted 
five room  Cape with attached 
n ra g e , new roof and furnace, 
inside Immaculate, only $12,- 
900. Barrows A Wallace. 649- 
6306.

VERNON — Out of state owner 
wants immediate sole. Extra 
large aix room Colonial. Non- 
development. Price $18,600. 
Barrowa A Wallace. 649-6806.

V E RN O lf — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built - ins, garage, 
storms, fenced yard, near 
aohool, $16,900. Owner, 876- 
4661.

Suburban For Salt 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — 614 room 
Ranch on level lot. 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, fire- 
placed living room, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens. Good buy at 
$16,300. W oVerton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-ni3.

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
away from this estate, consist
ing of three houses and 2214 
acres of land. For full informa
tion, call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency 643-6930.

VERNON — 8 room Split I/evel’ 
built-ins, wooded lot, deadend 
street, nice view, walk to new 
school. Transferred, $20,500. 
876-7602.

COVENTRY

WHY RE N T? Only $14,900. 
buys this immaculate 6 room 
home In town, low pay
ments, easy financing. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140. '

FIVE ROOM home on large 
nicely landscaped lot, conven- 

m Vernon. Leon-tently located 
ard Agency, 
0469.

Realtors, 646-

24 PR(XrrOR ROAD, this Colo
nial is ideal for the large fam 
ily. Owners have moved and 
are anxious to sell. We have 
the key. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

J.D. REALTY Co.

Six , room Cape, 28 Flint 
Dr., asking $10,$00. C ill 
648-6129.

NEW USTIN<3—Trees goloral 
Oh arming 6 room Cape, IH  
baths, 3 bedrooms, > dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Hayes Agenoy, 646-0181.

MANOHBiSTBR—O ver 1,900 sq. 
ft. o f  living space In this hand
some sxscuUva odcniol in 
prssUgs area. 4 bedrooms, phis 
dsn (oould bs 8th bedroom), 
214 baths, 2 cor fa rtg e , pork- 
like yard, many extrse. A iblio 
or parochial eohot^s, Trans
ferred owner will give Imme
diate occupancy. Priced In the 
middle 80's. Coll Gertrude 
Hagetern. 649-088$, or  Gerard 
Agenoy, $4S-0868.

WILLING’TON — Just off the 
Parkway. On Schofield Road, a 
clean 5 room Ranch on bto lot 
with trees for $16,500; on Ruby 
Roe.d an older home with un
limited possibiUties, two car 
garage, big parn. acre (more If 
wanted) for $13,900. T. J.

-Crockett, Realtor at 643-1577.
COVENTRY — 6 rooms, 3-bed- 
roora year ’round home, excel
lent area near lake, onlv .*'9.- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OLD MELLOW Oiarm — Wide 
boards, '  firep:aces, 8 large 
rooma, m odem  heat, 2 baths, 

' large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
AgEicy, Realtors. 646-OlOS.

IN BOL’TON, a true four bed
room Ranch with 114 baths, full 
basement with a two car ga
rage. Nice big family home, 
lot big enough to allow the ohll' 
dren plenty of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful screened In 
porch. Must be seen. T. J.

.Crockett, Realtor, 04a-1877.
MANSFIELD — vacant, clean 

6 room Oape, 2.oar garage, 4 
bedrooms, deadend street, 
priced for Immediate sale. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
648-0424, 643-2768, 742-8364.

BUCKLAND Road Wapping. 8 
room home with out buildings 
and 9 acres. 640 feet frontage 
good potential. By appointment 
Wolverton Agsiioy, IteBlton, 
449.281$. \

COVENTRY lakef^ont^ BH room 
year around homa with oil hot 
water heat. Flreplaos, alum, 
storms and aorsens. Full cel
lar, sxosUsnt condition. Good 
value At $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency' Iteoltors, $44-$4l$.

South St. — 8-room Cape, 
expandable to 7, big yard, 
attached garage, fireplace, 
hot water heat, a . swell 
place to start out in. $9,500.
High St.— 6 14-room Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 22’ living room, 
family sized kitchen, new 
furnace, garage, divided 
ba.sement, clean as a pin, 
223’ deep lot, asking $14,- 
900.
South St.— 7 rooms. 2 full 
baths, dining room, son- 
porch, patio, fireplace, hot 
water heat, efficiency 
apartment for extra Income. 
Asking $14,900.

Depot Rd. — Handy man's 
special. 9 rooms, steam 
heat, fireplaces, 3 acre lot. 
Old but aturdy. $13,500.
Sevan acre eetate, 5-room 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, dining 
room, huge living room. 2- 
car garage. Paradise for 
pets. $17,900.

LESSENGER CO. 
REALTORS

423-9291

Robert Hollock, 428-6331

BOLTON — Privacy. Only $12,- 
600. 8-room Cape Ood, 4 finish
ed, large treed lot, quiet dead
end atTeet, low taxes, easily fi
nanced. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 644-0494, 448-2746,
742-6344.

COLUMBIA—N sor Loks, brick 
4-bedroom split-level, 8 com
plete baths, garags, 8w 30 
family room with flrsplacs 
and bar, dssp lot, walking dls- 
tonos to bsoch, $88,900. Lss- 
s s iv sr  OOvJRssltoro, 488-9891, 
or  Robsrt

Close to 14 acre lot ■with sever
al apple trees, $14,700. Gerard 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0365, or 
Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0638.

BOLTON LAK E—$ 1 0 ^ .  Pri- 
vate beach, vacant 314 room 
Ranch, stone" fireplace with 
heatolotor, recant n im oce and 
aluminum siding, covered rear 
patio, out building, high os- 
mimoble mortgage, nice neigh
borhood. Lawrence F. F isM , 
Realtors, 643-2766.

BOLTON
Custom new 6 finished T 
room Raised Ranch, built- 
in kitchen, 114 baths, ga
n g s ,  private ons acre treed 
Itft.
Large new custom 4 bed
room Colonial, family size 
built-tn kltohen, custom 
cabinets, 4itrge living room 
with fireplace, 114 baths, 
walk-out basement, ona 
acre lot. M w y  treee af
fording privacy.
Approximately 4 private 
acres of lawn, fruit trees 
and blueberry patch sur
round this large custom 4 
bedroom Ranch with base
ment rec room, office and 
playroom, 3-car garage and 
outbuilding. Very anxloue 
owners have purchased an
other home.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtors

643-2766 646-(M24 742-6364

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Maticheeter. wHMn and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
20th day of July. A.D. IMS.

Present, H^. John J. Wallett, 
Judge. : •

Estate of Marianna FhsUo, late of 
-----------  In sold dbtrlct, de-Manchester, 

ceased.
Upon appllcatjon of Santina N1o»' 

letta. praying that an Instrument 
purportinig to be the Itri wUI and 
testament of said deceased he ad
mitted to probate oa per appHooUon 
on file. It is

ORDERED; That the foreoelng 
applloatlon be heard and deter
mined at the Probate offlca In Vaa- 
chester tn aoid DIatrict. on Ihe 8rd 
day of Auguat. A.D. 1M6. at too 
o'clock In the afternoon, and that 
netloe be riven to all p e r s ^  In
terested tn said estate 
pendency of sold oopNoatlon * * jf hearing Iearing thi 

ir ofthla

the
andIhere-hie Ume’ and place ofon. by publlehtng • Copy-------

der In some newipiui>er haring 
circulation bi said district, at Isost 
aeven days before the day of told 
hearing, to appear H they ••• oouie 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by matting 
o ^ e s  of thla order by certified 
mall, on or befora July JO, 1M5 to 
Bariolomeo Fhgllo. In  Maple ft., 
Manchester. Conn.; Michael FVigllo, 
1S1 Birch a ,. Manchester. Conn.: 
Bantina NIcoletta. Reed Rood. Tol
land. Conn.; Carolina Zarcaro. SIM 
SW Tenth Street, Weat Hollywood. 
Florida; Antlonetia Nixon. 47JS SW 
Stth Court. Miami. Florida. Mar- 
raret Ruaaell Barrows. 6910 SW 5th 
Court. West Hollywood. Florida, 
and return make tn this Court.

^------ ,ETT. Judge
oc

JOHN J. WALLin 
Atty. C. N. Croebett

p im u c
HEARING .

VERNON — priced for Imme
diate sale. Large cuatom 814 
room Split .Level, view, conve
nient to Parkway, shopping, j _ _
and Ellington Ridge Country at the Town Building on the 
Club. Owners have purchased appeal o f Adam Sehllke for a

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
There will be a public hear

ing on Aug. 2. 1965 at 8 p.m.

AT A COURT or PROBATE, 
held at Moaritesfer. wMMn and He 
the District of Manclieeter, on the 
Mat day of July, isfi;

P r e s ^  Ben. John J. WoBett.
Judge.
Estate of David I,. Torranee, Iota 

of Mancheater. In aotd Dtotrtm. do- 
ceased.

The administrator haring axhlblh 
ed hts admlniriratton account with 
sold estate to tMt Court (or iMeiw 
ance. It la

ORDERED: That the 8th day ot 
Auguat. 1M8, at 1:80 o'clodc sftas'- noon at Uie Probate Office In tha 
Munlclritl BuUdlng In said M a»-_ 
cheotier. be and 9m  some Is aOtr- 
signed (or a hearing ea the olIoW'- * 
once of said administrotton aceouitoJ 
with said estate, aacertotninent oA- 
heirs and order of distribution, and , 
this Court directs that notice of the 
Ume and place aoalgned ter asM—  
hearing be given to alt peraona 
known to be Intereated therein to 
appear and be heard thereon bp-. 
pubHehlng a copy of IMa order m j 
Bome newinaper haring a circular 
Uon In oald DMriot. at laoot aerraa 
days before the day of aaid hear
ing. and by mailing oopiea of Ihtq 
order bv certified moll, on or bO- 
fore July IJ. IMi. to George Tor* 
ranee. 38 Edgerton SL Manobeataiv 
Conn.: Andrew L. Torrance. 18C 
Beat Middle TUnirike. HmelMatM 
Conn.; James TVmranee. $419 Teirlft 
Avenue N.. BL Patsnsburg. ItorMa),
Rd*** w 2!2£2Sllid., westrooUDi. c/9 miv»
HOieom Kamtsdy; Jaanna PnatooJ 
»17 North Pleasant A r^  Ridge
wood. N.J.; and AiMv. F . Davl4 
Keith Esq.. BTS Main ft.. Wanehes  ̂
tar. Conn., aftorney for Arehibalfi 
Torrance whose wharaataeili era;
™ **^ O H N .J . WAILETT, Judgo.' 
ee; Andrew ’fortonoe, Adm. >

StpHd TMln
AND

Pluggti Stwtri 
Maehlnt Oltanai

fioptle TBako, Dry W dls, 
Sewer Llnea lagtelled—<M - 
lor W oteepnefiBg Deng.

MdUNNEY BROS.
Sewerage Diq$OMiI Co*

l i s  fk ort 8 t  —  S48-S$08

“I

purchased 
another home. Lawrence F. FI- 
ano, Realtors, 646-0424, 648'
2768, 742-8364.

HoUook. i8 $ 4 $ $ l .

NOTICE
D E C I S I O N S

Varianoas • Exceptions Granted 
Golf Asoociates, In c .,'E rect 

restaurant, South side West 
Middle Tpke., adjacent to East 
Hartford Town Line.

Valentino R. Flano, Alter gag 
•ervice station beyond 50% o f 
assessed value, with conditions, 
848 Charter Oak St.

T. J. Crockett, Diminish a lot 
of record, 897 Adams St.

Arthur B. Scranton, Storage 
o f equipment, with conditions, 
South side of Taylor 8 t„ erot 
o f  intereection at Tolland Tpke. 
A Taylor St.

Anthony J. Ohrittlna, Erect 
porch, 20 McKee St.

Fred A Eleanor Bllth, Erect 
porch. 6 Laurel St.

Malcolm Kerr, d.b.o, Man
chester Transmission Co., Gen
eral Repairer's License and 
Certificate ot Approval for 
same with * conditions, 4 Gris
wold 8t.

The above will be efteotlve 
July 24, 1946.

inled In ortice o f Town Clerk 
—July 22, 1966. -i

Zoning Board ef Appeals 
John F. OllffofA  

t Chairman < i 
John A . Caglonsllo, 
Seorstozy

variance on property located 
on Rt. 44A tn Coventry re
questing permission to conduct 
a ceramic attidlo and retail 
sales of ceramics as occli'ssory 
use to residence Including con
struction o f  30' x 40' addition 
and omeslte parking lot to the 
rear of existing garage.

All interested persons ora 
Invited to attend.

Grant E. Toothoken 
Senior Chairman 
Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals

AUTOMTIO
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
i t  Pt m  R o o d  T «B t
i t  A H  T y p M  
i t  l u d o A f  T m h i $  
i t  A l l  W e r fc  

G u W C M lM d

ManohHiir 
Trantmittion Qa.
7 O L C O n  STRUT

(R E A R  «S4 CENTER AT.)
.. M ANCHESTU
. P h o M  M « e 0 0 2 2

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS
3 EXPERIENCED MEN WANTED TO  WORK

IN A NEW M ODM N SHOP

Excellent wsge schedule, Insurance beneflta, va
cation with pay. Stop iii and talk with me. I will 
pay top wages for the right man. You can hava 
a future with our growing organiiation.

SEE R A Y SERAPHIN A T

FITZGERALD FORD
WINDSOR AYE*. ROCKVILLB
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Miout Town
A iim u  8.C. BvarvtU P. CSjnr

O, Mtn o( Mr. «nd Mn. Bvm tt
P. qyr «< 100 Proiptct 8t., hM 
oamptoUd Air Poro« bnrio tnUn* 
tiw at L«eklaml APB, Tax. H« 
hM Dm ii Mlactod tor technical 
training aa a conununleationa- 
alaetronloa p̂eclaMat at Air 
l^ n U if Oonunand School at 
Keaater AFB, Mlaa. Ha la a 
Mduate o t Manchaatar High 
School and attended Harttocxl 
State Technical InaUtota.

ntetnaa R. tiawia Jr. of 36* 
School St., a teadiar ot geo
graphy at Penney High Schaol, 
Saat Hartford, la attending the 
Urban Geography Institute for 
aeoondary achixH teachera at 
Rutgenii Unlvaralty, New Bruna- 
wick, N.J. The alx-week Inatl- 
lute began July S.

Robert Brock, executive di
rector oi the Manoheater Cham
ber tit Commerce, will diacuas 
"urban Renewal" IXieaday at 
6:80 p.m. at a meeting of the 
Rotary Ckib at the Mancheater 
Oount^ Club.

SITMMER 8CHEDITLE 
M ARLOW ’S O PEN  Tnea- 
day thru Saturday 9:30 to 
5:30; Thuraday- till 9:00 | 
p.m. Cloaed Mondaya dur
ing July and Augiwt.

Alimam S.O. David Shu
man, aon ot VCr. and Mra. Nl- 
ohobw 0. ttiuman ot n  Broad 
St, graduated from a technical 
tialmng couraa tor Jet aircraft 
machanioa at Amarillo AFB, 
Tax. Ha ta being aaalgned to a 
Tactioal Air Command unit at 
Cannon ABB, N.M. He la a grad
uate of Manchaatar High SmiooI.

Seaman Jon N. Lambert, a 
fire control technician In the 
UJS. Navy and aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Normand M. Lambert of 
T4 Garden St. ia aervlng on the 
USB Hancock, an aircraft oar- 
rlar operating out ot Alameda, 
CWIf. He recently returned to 
the United Statea after a seven- 
month cruise in the Western 
Pacific, Including tour months 
combat operationa over North 
Viet Nam.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church amd Church School 
membere will have a picnic 
Sunday, weather permitting. 
The group will leave the church 
for Wickham Park immediately 
after the 9 am . service. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
lunch, games and recreation 
equipment. There will be a ves
per sing and devotion at the 
close of the event. The picnic 
was scheduled for last Sunday 
but canceled because of rain.

Mrs. Heidi Mclnemey, a  
teacher of German at Manches
ter High School, is attending a 
National Defense Eklocatlon Act 
Language Institute at Princeton 
University. The program runs 
six weeks, ending Aug. 4.

OCHML. S A ra R ,  
OUBAN-SilOMMIO

Iha SaeMunaa
iMportMl Wditswaesa bH 
bowl) Mnd-polIslMd Dw«- 
lamle "Radlslor" slaoi 
•ondwiMt out mueh of 
Ms harih tobecee 
ten, nicotliM! uasM 
■ssWsmensbtp 
aseurot a inaMaaa 
el amok Inc

WHTOWN
PHARMACY

669 Hartford Bd. — 669-9949

iMatttlff0tfr gpgnfatg Ijgralii

Youths Name Eight 
To Find Meeting Site

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1065

McKay^Gilman

-a !; ^

■» » -t-f .M

V ■: ■
iff

*

-You Wateb
1

Jijta.
XERO- 

GRAPHIC
COPY SERVICE, INC.

^  REED'S
Mancheater Shopping Paritade 

Phone 643-7167

;

*‘A  Urge enough parking lot to gccommodate as 
many cars 68 possible, 6 ficJd on which to congregete, 
tisit and perhaps play some games; rest room facili
ties; and a conceasion stand."

needs, and^

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD MCKAY
Jeevea photo

mouth, N.H. and Edward Mc
Kay of Manchester were united 
In marriage Saturday, July 3 
at the Little Harbor Chapel, 
Portsmouth.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit StT

W EEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS
Hb

Ted Trudon Volksw agen

S E L E C T  U S ED  C A R S
m  .
wWte.MV0LK$WA<

Deluxe Sedan,

Mvolkswagi
1600 Variant Sta. Wagon.

Mvo u sw ag en
Deluxe Sedan, white.

fiO VOUSWAGB4
V G  Sfatloa Wagon.

Kvolksw agbi
Deluxe Sedan.

Kvo u sw ag en
station Wagon.

Kvo u sw ag en
Panel Ddlveiy.

nVOUSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.

nVOUSWAGEN ,
Deluxe Sun Roef.

*m
*1995
*1445
*1595
*1

Miss Joyce Gilman ot Ports-^ The bride Is the daughter ot
-----  ■ —  • Mrs. Pauline S. Gilman of

Portsmouth, and the late Sewall 
Gilman. The bridegroom la a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Kay of 47 White St.

The Rev. Dr. John N. Feaster, 
]>aator of North Congregational 
Church, Portsmouth, performed 
the double ring ceremony. 
James McKay of Manchester, 
ein uncle of the bridegroom, was 
organist. John Paterson of 
Portsmouth, a cousin of the 
bride, was soloist.

Given In marriage by her un
cle, B^ank Paterson of Ports
mouth, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white embrold' 
erod Bilk organza, designed with 
sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves and full skirt. Her shoul- 
derdength veil of Illusion was 
arranged from a matching head- 
band, and she carried a b^quet 
of white snapdragons and chry
santhemums.

Miss Virginia Jcmes of Welles' 
ley HUls, Mass., a -cousin of 
the bride, was maid of hcaior. 
Mrs. Paul McKay Jr. of Man
chester, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor.

The bride’s attendants wore 
empire style beige linen street- 
length dresses, accented with 
red rosettes. They wore match
ing linen headpieces with lace 
veils and carried bouquets of 
red roses.

Paul McKay Jr. of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Joseph Schel 
benflug and Brian Wagner, both 
of Manchester.

'The bride’s mother wore an 
avocado green embroidered 
three-piece dress, mat<dUng ac
cessories and a  corsage of yel
low roses. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue and white 
embroidered Sheath, white ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
roses.

A  reception tor about 100 was 
held at the Women’s City Club, 
Portsmouth. For a motor trip 
to Cape Ood, Mass., Mrs. MC' 
Kay were an embroidered white 
linen dress with white acces
sories. The couple ia hving at 
113 Range HUl Dr., Vemoo.

Mrs. McKay graduated from 
Keene (N .H .) StaU College. She 
is a  Grade 1 teacher at Bowers 
School. Mr. McKay Is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended Porter 
3cho<A of. Design, Rocky HIU 
He is a draftsman at Hamilton 
Standard, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks

Thpse Immediate 
a  dealre and wUllnnieaa to po
lice and regulate the activltlea 
of the 17-81 age group, ai^ the 
poaltlve suggeaUons vmlch came 
out of a meeting of a 30-mem
ber ateerlng committee, which 
met last night In the Municipal 
Building twlth Wally Fortin, rsc 
department program director, 
and Robert Dlgan, school at
tendance officer. ■ I 

In mulling over an offer by 
School Superintendent William  
Curtla for ualng the faculties of 
IlUng Junior High School, the 
group ekpressed gratitude at 
the offer, but speculated on the 
posalblUty that lUlng’a park
ing lot iwas too small to ac
comodate the number oC. can  
which might use the facility.

A  subcommittee of eight was 
appointed to approach Curtla 
with a  plea that the facilities 
at the high school be made 
available for use by the 17-81 
age group.

The subcommittee will meet 
with Fortin and Dlgan, Mon
day night at 7:80 at the East 
Side Rec, to draft Its plan and 
appeal.

In choosing iU  subcommittee 
of eight, the full committee 
made it plain that there was to 
be no arbitrary request and that 
whatever decision was made by 
Chirtls would be accepted by all.

The subcommittee consists of 
Tom Greer, Kathy Luongo, Pete 
Kasavage, Stan Talaga, Nick 
Convertlno, Virginia Webb, 
Diane Jochimsen and Louise 
Stephens.

The steering committee, which 
had consisted of 27 members, 
was expanded to 80 last night, 
with the appointment of Jan 
Swanson, Shirley Kirk and 
Diane Jochimsen. One of the 
original 27 Is Barbara Welsa, 
whose name was mlspelled when 
the list was printed in TTmrs- 
day’s Herald.

In discussing possible sites 
with large enough parking 
areas to accommodate the many 
cars expected, the g ro w  pa™* 
up with many, Includuig the 
Nike Site, Buckley and Ver- 
planck Schools, the Community 
Y, the lot at Main and Forest 
Sts., Charter Oak Field and M t  
Nebo.

Many of them were eliminat
ed for one reason or another, 
and the High School Field was 
pinpointed as the most logical 
site.

The teen-agers received an 
offer of assistance from an un
expected and welcome source 
yesterday.— Friendly’ a.

Fortin reuaaled that the drive 
in chsin has offered to set up 
the nucleus of a  refreshment 
concession at whatever location 
Is finally decided upon.

In  an enthusiastic and lively 
discussion, the teen-agers spoke 
of running the concession them

selves and of using the profits 
derived from It for ultimately 
acquiring permanent facilities, 
for ths use by teen-agers In 
years to come.

David Comine, preeldent of 
the Manchester Jayceea, who 
was present as an observer, 
made no commitments, but In
dicated that his organisation 
may take an active part In the 
teen-age program.

In a discussion of member
ship In th4  ̂ forthcoming pro
gram, It was decided to 
“straighten out Manchester’s 
problems first and then worry 
about out-of-townSrs.”

The difficulty of restricting 
the activity to Mancheater teens 
only was one of the problems 
which the group decided to solve 
when It evolves a  membership 
and policing plan.

A t the close of the meeting, 
Dlgan urged, "Police yourselves 
now, even before your new pro
gram starts. There are some 
residents ol the community who 
are Just waiting for you to 
stumble and fall. Disappoint 
theml" '

RANGE

FUEL OIL  
G ASO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
( O M l ’ A N V ,  I N C .

;’,:n M A I N  S T R E E T  

T E E .
KiX’kviUe K7.">-:1-71

COIN OPERATED  
W ASH -’N -D B Y  C L E A N  

11 M A PLE  ST.
Lcross BYom B in t Natlenal | 

Store Parking Lot 
O PE N  7 D A T S  

ie-U>. Wash—X6o 
8-Lb. D iy  Clean-^EOO  
6 Lbs. Or Under—flJlO  

FYee Mothproofing

$ 1
195
145
*895

VOLKSWAEEN GANPERS
1 •••■••••••••••«• $1895
1 9 4 2  • # • ■ • • • • • • • • • « • •  5 1 4 9 5

1941 51495
1940 ••••••«••••••••• 51295

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sub Roof
VOLKSWAGBi
IM uxe Sunroof, blue.
FORD
6-Door Sedan, Oalaxle 600, 
Very low mileage.
PLYMOUTH
Valiant* 6-Door.
MERCURY
Comet, 8-Door.
CHEVROLCT
Monza 6-Door, auto.
CHEVROLET .
Monza 6-Door, auto.
PONTIAC
Tempest 6-Door, auM. tnuu.
CHEVROLET
Q reo^ to rJ | tfcJ W m

1961 SUNBEAM  ALPINE
RO ADSTEH  
Sold as Is.

SEE What You Buy
Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance.
!5ee what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
Its surroundings.
We have thu experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize in fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

BARRE'
p u i i y

Monuments

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER  

TELEPHONE 643-7732

Blany Others to Choose From —  N o Set Down Payment —  Beak Flaaiicliig Arranged

TED 
TRUDON

VOLKSW AGEN
Tolbuid Turnpike—TakottvUlt 

(Rt. 83— On The Manchestcr-Vemon Line) 

TeL Manchester 649*2888— Open Eve. till 9

Water Boy
O f Manchester

PhoM 443-2928 
or 449-2330

Snb Surface Idiwn 
Watering Systems 
Puts The Water 

W hen'Yon Need I t   ̂
Cut Watering Costs 

Up To 50%
Mow As Yon .Water 

and F e r t i ^

for a new garage?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

l i f t  I N S U H A N C t  I N C I U D l l )

THE COEriUKCTICUT lA M K  
AMO TRUST eOMRAMY

<ee> Blala street
U  M. Mata OtiaaS

p a u (

JiMflfJiv Damico —  ond Pertonol AtterUion!
^ ^ J S tS l’ed S S ^ e r .  Are Our Bmt A d v e r U « ^ U "

1122 Burnside Ave.,
TeL 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

OH BOY—HERE WE GO AGAIN!
NEW  PO TATO ES...............................
S L ia N G  TOM ATOES................................. .
NATIVE C U K E S ...................................
BUMBLE BEE T U N A ........................... 3 cane fl.OO

FARM FRESH TO YOU!
NaUve Sweet Com. U m a Bean.,
Squash, Pea#, Boston "and Romalne Lettuce,

NEW APPLE CROP FROM THE ORCHARDI 

WE ALSO HAVE:
Spinach, Beet Greens, Radishes, 2 ^ 1
bage, Salad Bowl. Hot Peppom —  also;
tarlnes, Plnoapplea, Blueberries, Sour Cherries, Avomdoe, 
Mangoes, Orap^rult, Red - White -  Blue Grapes, Honeydewe, 
Watermelons and Cantaloupes.

PERO=
876 O A K LA N D  STREET e O PEN  7 D A Y S  e 668-6886

AMOUNT YOU 
RECEIVE

MONTH
Upiym eiiti

lY  REPAYMENT 
1 2̂4 piymeirti

TERMS
SSmyrncnti

S  600 S 63 1 $28 il9 .6 7
1.200 106 1 56 39.83
T io o 169 1 84 99.00

48 HOUR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
ON ALL 19W OB NEWER CABSt

o f.

1964 Pontiac Convertible. •2995
1^60 Pontiac Bonneville 2-Or. Hardtop. 991A O R  
Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes

1964 Falcon Sprint 2-Dr. Hardtop 
4 on the floor. •1895;

Average Daily Net PreM Run 
wor the Week Ended 

in ly  16, l e U

14,103
ef the Audit 

of Circulation MmehmUtr^A City of VttUtgo Charm

The WMtM^ 
Feteeast of V. • . W e n l ^

W ann and hnmM l im
mberrow momtag,, ------—
the aftomoent low ’toalgM feter 
76, high tomorrow hi tho M a , ..

' ■ fl . O l l M - U
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Cong Attacks
Enemy Targets

S A I G O N ,  South V letf 
Nam (A P )— Û.S. Marines 
repelled a Viet Cong attack 
eix miles west of Ghu Lai 
today, killing four guer
rillas, a U.S. military 
spokesman said.

’The apokeeman said the 
Marines suffered no casualties. 
Three Communists fled into the 
Jungle after the Americans sent 
an assault force after Uw at
tackers, he said.

Chu Lai Is about 340 mUee 
northeast of Saigon.

The spokesman reported only 
light scattered action in the 
ground war but continued heavy 
air strikes against Viet Oong 
ooncentraUons in South Viet 
Nam.

An esUmated 8M Viet Oc^<f>slon in Quong Ngal Province In
the central Viet Nam lowMnds.were reported killed by U.S. Air 

Fo k s  and Vietnamese aircraft. 
However, there was no confir
mation by body count.

Four B67s were said to have 
pounded two Viet Oong encamp
ments and forttficatloni some 10 
miles east of Quang Ngai city, 
880 miles northeast ot Saigon. 
An ssUmatsd 110 Viet Oong 
were killed In the strike, the 
spokesman said.

"Both encampments were 
situated in open sandy terrain 
on the coast, so we had a pretty 
good view of the target, for a 
change," said Capt. Kenneth G. 
Blackwell, 33, of Newaygo, 
Mich,, one of the pflofs.

Thirteen Viet O ^  bodies re
portedly were counted sfter a 
search and destroy ground mis-

Another 14 guerrillse were 
reported killed by U.S. armed 
helicopters In support of the 
ground action, but there appar
ently was no confirmation on 
the ground.

Three Viet Oong suspects 
were captured and 110 others 
held, the spokesman reported. 
South Vietnamese casualties 
were termed light.

Hilrty-five more Viet Oong 
were reported IdUed by crews of 
other copters In the Bien Hoa 
area, 26 miles north of Saigon, 
the apokeeman saldi

’Two U.S, Navy 7th Fleet de
stroyers Joined forces Thursday 
for a mass fire mission against

(See Page Six)

1964 Tempest Wagon.
6-cylinder, automatic transmission. •2195
1961 Chevrolet Brookwood 
Station Wagon. •995i
1968 M. G. Convertible •7951
1962 Saab 2-Door

!
•995

1960 Ford Ranch Wagon •695
1962 Pontiac Catalina 
2-Door Sedan. •1695
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No longer will Times Square tourists be able to 
look up at the ornate trappings on the fhmed New  
York Times Square Tower. The exterior of the 
building, now the Allied Chemical Corp. Tower, 
has been stripped away and replaced with white 
marble slabs. Ctee old feature remains— news flash
es which are shown around the building by flash
ing light bulbs. (A P  Photoifax.)

Old Times Tower 
Getting New Face

N E W  YORK (A P )— În the heart of Manhattan’s 
bustling Times Square, the finishing touches are being 
put to the exterior of the 24-story Allied Chemical 
Oorp. Tower.

State News

Police Use 
Tear Gas 
In Danbury
D AN BU R Y  ( A P ) — Po

lice fired a single tear gas 
cartridge and managed to 
break up what they called 
the start of a “near riot" 
between an estimated 200 
Negro and white youths at 
a popular drive-in restau
rant early today.

One boy suffered an arm cut 
and another waa Mt on the 
head In the dUrturbance that 
atarted late Friday night after 
two dances, one Negro and erne 
white, In the downtown area.

Four peraona, three of them 
Negroes were arrested on 
breach of the peace chargee. A  
fifth youngster, also a Negro, 
waa turned over to Juvenile 
authorities.

It started, poUce said, when a 
Negro and a wMte got Into an 
argument on Main Street after 
the dances. Both danaes let out, 
and about 6(Xl youths swarmed 
into the street, blocking traffic. 
Police managed to end the fight 
and dispOl the crowd.

But shortly afterward another 
disturbance broke out at a re
freshment stand on Route 7. It 
was quicMly quelled.

About 200 of the crowd, pol
ice said, then gathered at the 
Lark Drive-In on Route 37.

PoUce Chief J. Howard Mc- 
Qooldrtck, sumimoned after the 
Main Street incident, said his 
entire force was sent to the 
drive-in, siqiplemented by Civil 
Defense auxUlaries who normal
ly are on duty Friday nights.

Man Safe

Scalloper 
By pid Torpedo

hinPlIVIT M V a  /A PY — ♦three brought in by the Explor-ANorfolk, were here before the 
N O K h V L K ,  VJL (  1 asleep on boats arrived to Uke the survl-

A deepriMa scalloper put 
into Little Creek Ckwst 
Guard station about 9:30 
a,m. today, carrying three 
survivors of a freak acci
dent in the Graveyard of 
the Atlantic— North Carets 
lina’s Outer Banks.

The survivors were aboard 
the 71-foot Snoopy Friday night 
when she was demollshet'
World W ar II torpedo, Hshed up

Smoke rises from the fire-gutted hull, all that re
mains of an Allegheny Airlines plane that crashed 
yesterday atop a hill near Williamsport, Pa., then 
burned. (A P  Photofax.)

Plane Falls^ Burns
But 40 Escape Death

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (A P )— A  skillful Allegheny 
Airlines pilot threaded his burning two-engine plane 
through a grove of pine trees and made a wheels-up 
belly-landing in a narrow clearing Friday, saving the 
lives of 36 passengers and three, other crew members 
aboard

from the ocean bottom in her 
fIsMng net. Eight crew mem
bers were killed and tour sur
vived.

Aboard the scalloper Explor
er, two in serious condition, 
were Peter Leavitt, Portland, 
Maine, mate of the Snoopy; and 
two others of her crewmen — 
Richard Lindall, Rockland, 
Maine, and Harold Martin, 36, 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine.

'The only other survivor of the 
crew of 12 was aboard the seal 
loper Prowler, which arrived 
here about 10:20 a.m. Also 
aboard the Explorer was the 
body of one Snoopy crew mem
ber.

Martin, least injured of the

the whaleback at the bow of the 
Snoopy when the exploeion oc
curred.

"The next thing I knew I waa 
under the water," said Martin, 
who had what seemed to be a 
minor leg injury. “ I came back 
up and crawled back on top of 
the whaleback."

It was from tMs piece of de 
brie, the largest still floating in 
the shark-infested water about 
66 miles off the Carolina Outer 
Banks, that Martin was res
cued.

Undall and Leavitt, too, were 
floating on debris when they 
were pulled aboard the Explor
er.

Soren Henriksen, skipper of 
the Explorer, said he was within 
60 to 100 yards of the Snoopy 
when she was destroyed.

" I  thought the exploeion waa 
in UilB boat," Henriksen said, 
"in the batteries or aometiiing."

He said that they tumeih on 
the spotlights and saw debris.

As for the Snoopy, Henriksen 
said, "he was just gone.”

Lindall was brought up then,
Commercial ambulances, two 

from Portsmouth and one from

vors to the U.S. Public Health 
Service Hospital in Portsmouth. 
About 10 a.m. an ambulanee 
came from a funeral home to 
pick up the dead man.

'The Coast Guard cuttera 
Points Grace, Cape Current and 
Cherokee and a 64-foot patrol 
boat searched the area of heavy 
debris tor other bodies. Aiding 
in the search was an aircraft 
from the Elizabeth City, N.O., 
Coast Guard station.

’The Snoopy was trolling tor 
deep sea scallops with a fleet of 
trawlers off Currituck Sound, 
N.C., where Nazi U-boats torpe
doed hundreds of U.S. trans
ports during the early years oi 
World War U.

The area was heavily mined 
during the war. On rare ocea* 
slons rusty mines have been 
spotted — still floating, two 
decades after they were planted.

What the Snoopy happened on 
Friday night, however, was a  
torpedo.

Several hours after the blast, 
Capt BJdward Perry of Fan  
River, Maes., skipper of tbs

(See Page Six)

Too Small
DBARING , Ga. (A P ) —  

Gov. Carl E. Sandere 
caught the first baas as he 
dedicated Georgia’s new 
drive-in fishing recreation 
area Friday but he had to 
throw it back.

The fish was less than 
the legal limit of 10 
Inches.

Russian Court Decision

H ie struoture repeacee the old 
New York Hm ee Vowor which 
since 1904 occupied the tiny, 
triangular ptot of ground out
lined by Broadway, Seventh 
Avenue and 42nd S ^ e t .  Many 
call the Intersection the "cross
roads ot the worid."

The novel project has been 
more than 18 months in the 
making and is Slated for com
pletion this faU.

The builders stripped the 
■tone exterior from the Hmee 
i W e r  steel skeleton and replac
ed H with white matble slabs. 
The Interior was completely 
redone.

The linee of the new tower are 
Mean and uncluttered.

Allied retained several fea
tures of the old structure which 
had helped to make the Hmea 
Tower a New Yorit landmark.

News still is flashed on the 
side of the building through a  
moving hght bulb arrangement. 
A  large Hgtited bell le dropped 
trom  the top of a polo on the 
bower’s roof each New Year’s 
Eve to mask the dawn of a  new 
year.

When oomipleted of the turn of 
the century, the Times Tower 
was the second Mgheat building 
In the city — t o p ^  then only

Both vdngs were sheared off 
aa the plane screeched to a  halt 
fn the wooded area. Its passen
gers scrambled out through 
windows and emergency dom . Hamilton. 60. of Ftourtown, A  Mow-bunsng, but n ^ e  n ra  _  Ma daushtar.

by the Park Row building in 
downtown Manhaittan. The Park 
Row structure was 18 feet high
er.

Once the home of the New  
York Hmee, the tower offices 
were leased to other concerns 
after the newspaper moved its 
headquartere to a  larger build
ing a short distance away.

When opened this faU, the 
tower wlU be a showplace tor 
the chemical cxnpomUon. The 
three bottom floors wlU be used 
tor display purpoeee.

OffIcee tor Ahled personnel 
will occupy mckst of the other 
fkxns. Public dining rooms are 
planned on upper levels, as is 
on obeervatlon platform for gaz
ing over the buey area from 24 
ftoon up.

NORTH STONINOTON (A P )— 
An 87-year-old man was safe 
and in appeuent good health to
day after being lost in tiie woods 
tor four days.

Demetrios Yatroussis told pol
ice he lost Ms way in the woods 
some time Monday when he 
went tq.do some berry picking.

A  passing motorist picked him 
up Thursday when Yatroussis 
emerged from the woods onto 
OossadiKk HiH Road, about six 
miles from the elderly man’s 
cottage.

Groton Vote
GROTON (A P )-e trik ln g  pro

duction workers at the Electric 
Boat shipyards, here nine nu
clear submarines are under con
struction, vote today on a new 
three-year contract.

(Bee Page Six)

President Vacationing

Judgies over
Bordon Opinion;'

7 0

Should Be Kept
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Judges 

ever the age of 70 oouM be 
called back from retirement 
under terms of a oonatttuUonol 
amendment being prepared by 
Abraham S. Bordon of Wert 
Baattord, a retired Justice Of the 
Btate Sufreme Ootot.

Bordon is a Demooratio dais- 
gate to the state constitutional 
convantton.

Ths state constitution sa: 
"N o  Judge or Justice of 
peace shall be capable of hold- 
uig Ma office after ha shall ar< 
rive at the age of 70 yeara."

TiM chairman of tho eonotitu- 
tlonal convention, retired OMaf 
Justice Raymond B. Baldwin, 
mods it olaar at tha opanltw sea- 
■Ion July 1 that ha la not happy 
with tMs part of tha constitution.

Baldwin, who has also aorvad 
m  governor qnd U.8. fonator

■ ;<floe

the

Armed Forces Study 
Possible Draft Hike

W ASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he armed services were un
der orders teday to study a possible draft increase, 
while President Johnson took a weekend break in the 
intensive consultations on Viet Nam,

Although Johnson left W ash-*

fused an help, "until we get aU 
iheoe people out.”

She suffered severe burns and 
shock.

One of the paaeengerB, Henry

left only a Mack skeleton of 
whet waa a Ckmvalr 440.

The pilot, Allen Lauber, 36. of 
Phdladeaphla, was ptimed to Ms 
seat and suffered a broken leg, 
burns and bruise#.

Lauber was reported in fair 
condition at a loal hospital. One 
passenger. Pvt. John Straka, 22, 
of Hazleton, Pa., was hoepl- 
itabzod with severe leg Injmies, 
while 17 othens were In good 
condition, 12 to fair condition 
and 2 were held ovemdgM. Sev
en passengers were discharged 
and continued their tripe.

Lauber, a 16-year veteran of 
commercial plane flying, had 
just returned to work ’Thursday 
after a  week’s absence to mourn 
the death of Me faitther, Harry, 
who died July 14.

Duane Oallahan, manager of 
t h e  WllManMixwt-Lycoming 
County Airport, from where the 
plane had taken off just minutes 
before, credited Lauber with a 
terTtRc Job" of maneuvering 

the plane into the narrow clear
ing.

Mrs. George H. Parke Jr., 
who lives nearby, sold the 
plane, smoke pouring from one 
engine, barely missed a barn, 
struck a utiBly pole near a  rural 
church and ripped through the 
wooded area before coming to 
rest in the grove Just beyond the 
CSiurch of the Good She^erd.

"It  appeared as though the 
pilot was maneuvering it pretty 
well to avoid striking the bam  
and the church," Mrs. Parke 
said.

Other crew members received 
the grateful thanks of the pas
sengers.

Donald Brody, 16, of South 
Orange, N.J., said the copilot, 
James McClure, of Jackson, 
N.J., and the hortess, Barbara 
Arm .Oreske, 23, a former model 
from Scranton, Pa., went back 
into the flaming plane to make 
certain everyone was out.

An ambulance driver said 
Mies Oeske, her hair afire, re-

Pa., telephoned Ms daughter, 
Grace, 21, and said, " I  was in 
the plane accident and I came 
out ok."

Hamilton went on to virtt eon 
at a camp in Brackney, Pa., 
met his wife there and went out 
tor dinner and a movie as if 
rvothing had hap^ned.

The plane, Plight 604, ori
ginated in Pittsburgh and 
stopped in Dubois and PMlips-

(See Page Six)

‘New Tactic’ 
For Marines

M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) —  
U.S. Marines have been called 
to the rescue of the Miss UM- 
verse pageant for what ie Ukely 
the choicest assignment ever 
handed a combat-ready Leath
erneck.

Seventy-two of them will es
cort intematioruU beauty queens 
at Miss Universe’s coronation 
ball.

" It ’s a new tactic," said MaJ. 
Fred St. Clair of Miami, ap
pointed den father for the 
Leathernecks, arriving today 
from Quantico, Va., and Pensa
cola, Fla. "W e’ll be watched 
closely tor the outcome.”

The outcome, he said. Is sup
posed to be International under
standing. Pageant officials in
vited. Marines to be escorts af
ter the problem of arranging 
dates in other years had mush
roomed.

‘"The Defense Department has 
a regulation that armed serv
ices cannot participate with 
beauty pageants,” said St. 
0)alr. "Since the ball is tor 
charity, it went all the way to 
WasMngton and finally was ap
proved. We think will improve 
the Marines’ image abroad."

St. Clair moved into a beach 
hotel to match up the dates.

(See Page Six)

Justice Dept. 
Backs End to 
Death Laws

WASHINOTGN (A P ) —  H ie  
Justice Department, after 
moRttie of Study, has decided 
«hrt the death penOtty riwidd be 
abotlabed.

The stand wsa set forth by 
Deputy Atty. Gen. Romeey 
Clark in a  letter to Rep. John L, 
McMillan, D-S.C., who had 
asked the department’s position 
on a pendii^ bill to end the 
death penalty tor first-degree 
murder to the Dlstrtct of Cbhim- 
Ma. McMIBan heade the House 
Dirtrtct Committee.

But Claric ixg «d  delay to act
ing on the MQ until the over-all 
problem can be studied by both 
the national and dirtrtct crime 
conuniartone.

"Piecemeal abottticn of tiie 
death penalty to federal law is 
meentoglese," if not harmful," 
he said. " I f  abolition is Indl 
oated tor murder^ why 'not tor 
rape? If alx>lltion le indicated 
within the Dtstrtet of Columbia, 
Why not then tor aft federal 
orimee?"

The pehding Mil would retain 
(he death p e n ^ y  tor rape in the 
dirtrtct.

Clark aald the dectaten had 
been reached after more than 
2^  roonthe of careful study in
volving "aB  of the affected divi
sions and bureaus" to the de- 
paitment.

"W e decided that we had a 
responsiblUty to take a porttion 
on an issi-e of such impor
tance," he saM. 4

In the pa^., FB I Director J. 
Edgar Hoover has opposed abo
lition of the death penalty. CSaric 
decUned to eoy what porttion 
each division wHMn the depart
ment had taken.

"The FBI was very oonstruc- 
tive and I would say they were 
tovorabley dispoeed to aboMtion 
of the death penalty at such 
time as It was clear that other 
penplogloal devices oould pro
tect both law enforcement offl

(See Page 8U)

British Teacher 
Given Five Years
MOSCOW (A P )— A  dvilian court has given a five- 

year sentence to Gerald Brooke, a British teth er who 
pleaded guilty to charges of anti-Soviet activity. 

Brooke, 28, heard the sentencea-
Fiiday wiltwut virtUe emotion. 
He ia to serve one year to prison 
and tour to a labw  camp. The 
court, gave Mm eeven. days In 
wMch to appeal to tha Supreme 
Court of the Ruartan Federa
tion, the largert Soviet republic.

BraqpMV' Ruartan lawyer, N i
kolai Borovik, M id today, “I 
thkec we Should appeal. I  wlB 
See Brooke on M o n »y  and wa 
wtil deoide then."

Aa appeal, he said, may re
duce the sentence.

"Brooke is very pleased,’’ the 
lawyer said, ‘h e  was very 
afraid when the prosecutor 
asked tor seven yeara."

The three months that Brooke 
has spent to prison awaiting 
trial will count toward Ms Jail 
term

On the first day of the trial 
Thursday, Brooke admitted 
trying to distribute propaganda 
provided by London members of 
the Popular Labor Alliance, a 
Russian emigre organization 
with headquarters to Ftatrtfurt, 
Wert Oeimany. Its Russian Ini- 
ttalB are NTS.

Ptoeecutor Gennady Terekliov 
had sought a maximum seven 
year sentence. He charged that 
the NTS worked for the Nazis to 
WoiM W ar II, switched to reac- 
ttonary Western circlee later, 
and has been trying to collect 
tafotmation wKh funde supplied

by U.S. and Britteh Intrtllgeiica 
6gWKies.

"NTS advocates murder end 
plonage," Terekhov said. 
(TheNTB Issued a statement 

to Parts saying that it had nevar 
engaged to e^ o n age  and tint 
the alliance "does not have Uea 
with oCfioial foreign circlea" in 
tts aoUvMles in the Soviet Un
ion.)

The court recommended that 
tile Soviet Foreign Mlndrtry 
aider expelling a BritMi Ban* 
bassy second eecrotaxy, Antho
ny Blslxip, from the Soviet Un
ion. The prosecution sold 
Brooke was supposed to contact 
Bishop at the embassy. The em
bassy denied j^utt Bishop was 
Involved.

Brortce, a Lmdon college in- 
eti’uotor, toes acrerted to the 
a p o rtm ^  of a Russian Ac
quaintance AprU 26. He had 
come here on a>tour with other 
British teachera.

Brooke took the stand near 
the end of the trial and said he 
ooUM find no excise for wtmt he 
had done.

" I  committed a  grave ertme," 
he said. "But when I woe 
rested it was a cold rtiower on 
my flaming head.. M y aottvittes 
were stopped, and I  am fortu
nate that this has happened."

In prison, he said, " I  can at 
least partly atone tor my guilt."

Eight Steel Firms Guilty 
On Charges of Price Fixing

N EW  YORK (A P ) — Eight of-^ena, 
the nation’s largest steel com- 
panlea have been (Ined $60,000 
each tor price fixing ’ in the 
carbon steel Industry.

The action yesterday by Fed
eral Judge Edward Weinfeld 
came after the eight firms with
drew pleas of innocent to anti- 
tnwt charges and pleaded tKi 
contest—a wllllngnesa to accept 
puMshment without admitting 
guilt.

Similar pleas were entered by 
two steel executives, James P. 
Barton, assistant general man
ager of administrative services 
tor U.e. Steel, and W.J. Steph-

Ington Friday eveMng for Camp 
David, the presidential retreat 
In the n e a r^  Maryland moun
tains, preaa secretary Bill D. 
Moyers aald the President 
woMd keep in close touch with 
Me advlBere, Including Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and McOeorge 
Bundy, special assistant on na
tional security matters.

The President and Mrs. John
son had as their weekend guesta 
the ambassador designate To tha 
UMted Nations, SUprema Court 
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg, and 
Mrs. Goldberg.

Tha last of three days of con
ferences on the SouthOMt Aoia 
fighting 'was devoted in part 
Friday to pooslbla need to In- 
oraaoa draft quotas, Moyqra 
said, and ths m aidan t Mkad 
tha military aarvloe «eMafs to 
make apsolal studies during the 
weaksnd on tha additional 
strength eiMh of th* tonea may 
need In South Vl*t Nam.

Th* FanUgon iseued a  idimft

call Friday for 17,(XX) men —  the 
same numerical range that has 
prevailed In recent months.

Some indication of the seri
ousness with which military 
commanders view the manpow
er altuation In Viet Nam came 
Friday night in a speech by 
Gen. Harold K. Johnson, chief 
of staff of the Army, in Oolum- 
bUB, Ga.

Johnson, who participated In 
WMte House dlaouaalons on Viet 
Nam, told an Amarloan L ^ o n  
atata convention "the Viet ooni 
have been operating with great
er frequanoy In battalion and 
regimental formationa."

In contrast with tha guerrilla 
traottos ot tha past, he aald, 
"thby have bean wUUng to an- 
gaga In sustalnad combat opera- 
ttons ogatnot South Vlatnameaa 
units and to hold for periods of 
time tan-aln taaturaa such as 
district capitals.''

Dasplta bombing of supply 
NUtM , he Mid, anougii emmu-

resident ot Jones and 
Laughlin Steel Corp.

Sentencing was scheduled for 
September. The maximum pen
alty is one year Imprisonment 
and $60,(XX) each In - fines.

The companies Involved are 
U.S. Steel, Jones and Laughlin, 
Bethlehem Steel, National Steel 
Corp., Great Lakes Steel Oorp., 
Armco Steel, Republic Steel, 
e ^  Wheeling Steel Oorp.

The government chaiged that 
the defendants conspired In se
cret hotel meetings to fix prices 
In the $8.6 billion carbon ahMt 
steel business. The eight f lm a  
do about $2 bUUon a  year In tta* 
cartm  sheet steel Mlslness.

Beauty Queens Try on Royal Chairs ‘for Size’
Jive of the remaining Miss Universe Beauty Pag- Auetralia; Marla Ocampo, Colombia; Alisa Sadeh, 
•ant eemlflnallsts try on the final finalist chairs—  Israel; Veronika Prlgge, S o u ^  Africa; and A^iarfi
duet for size. They’re all hoping to be in the earn* Himgefikulfi, Theiland. (A P  Fhotafax.)
•Mte tonight From loft, they are, Pauline Verey,
b

Harriman T e l ls  
West Germane 
U.S. St i l l  Cares

MUNICH, Gemnany (AP) — 
U.S. roving Amba— (tor W. At* 
ereU Harriman aaaured Wert 
Garmons today that Amertoeil 
intorert in Europe would not he 
mnrtficed tor peeuse to Vtrt 
Nam.

"There is absolutaly m  cm* 
necMon between Virt Nam an6 
European problenu; We cou|d 
not conertvoMy hmde ett ooe 
oeirtnrt ths other," he told 
newamen prtnr to meethig W«et 
Oennan Onanaefior Ludwig Br* 
hard.

"Our oonlHot to Vlrt Nam ii 
not with tha Sovirt UMon M  
with North Vlrt Nem, supported 
hy Red CMna. North Vlrt Nan 
la going to hove to atop lifieriart 
(ng. Tha Bovtet Union la not he 
voivsd," he Brtd.

Hanimon anwliaalsad (Im| 
Amsrtoe to deegly Invohrad IA 
Wertwro Europe  ̂ and tto '
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